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Burro owner found guilty of cruelty 
BY CURT MCALLISTER 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The case of "Milton the burro" neared conclusion 

Monday, Oct 15, as the burro's owner, Ronald Keen, was 

found guilty of animal cruelty. 
The 48cyear-old Springfield Township man was 

charged with a misdemeanor of cruelty to animals but 

escaped the felony charge of malicious destruction of 

property over $100. 
The misdemeanor carries up to 90 days in jail plus 

any fines renc;lered by Oakland County Circuit Court 

Judge Fred Ziem. · 

The case stems from February .1989 when the 18-

year-old American burro, Lucky Star, was confiscated 

from Keen's farm on Andersonville Road'. Investigators 

with the Michigan Humane Society went to the farm after 

receiving a tip from neighbors. . 

The investigators found the burro malnourished and 

standing two feet deep in his own manure. His hooves 

were in such poor condition that the burro had trouble 

walking. 
At the humane society, workers tried to nurse the 

ailing burro back to health. It was here that the burro 

acquired the nickname "Milton." Despite the efforts of 

the workers and an Auburn Hills veterinarian, the animal 

died five days later. 
The trial lasted six days, with the jury taking an 

additional day to render its decision. The jury could agree 

collectively only on the misdemeanor, but not the felony 

charge. 
During the trial, testimonies were heard from a 

variety of people. This list included veterinary specialists, 

gqvernment employees, the defendant and several of 

·Keen's friends. 

at Ohio State University. "It could have been picked up 

from a dirty pail, off the ground or from something it ate." 

Stromberg went on to say that the burro was making 

manure until its confiscation, indicating that malnutrition 

wasn't a factor in its death. 
This refuted the diagnosis made by a Michigan State 

University veterinarian, just days before, who concluded 

that the burro had died of starvation. 

On the fifth day of the trial, Oct. 10, a specialist of i 
veterinary pathology testified that it was anti-freeze poi- i!l 

soning that killed the animal, not malnutrition. ~· 

"I believe strongly that this animal died of anti- J,l\ 
::lf<i 

freeze poisoning," said Dr. Paul C. Stromberg, a professor 1 

~-----------------------------------.~ ~ 
Homecoming features 

parade, football game 
Floats, music and a hearty pancake breakfast are 

some of the events planned for Homecoming weekend 

at Clarkston High School. 
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A FIREFIQHTER with the Independence 

Township Fire Department checks Kevin 

Daniels' motorcycle, which had a small 

gas leak aner the crash. In back,. Daniels 

receives first aid treatment after he ran 

into a car that turned in front of him 

Keen and his wife, Mary, testified to keeping the 

burro away from people because of its wild nature. The 

Keens also denied the charge of ever mistreating the 

burro. 
After the decision, the Keens could not be reached 

for comment 
Ronald Keen is to be sentenced by Judge Ziem on 

Oct 31. 

Thursday, Oct. 11, il1 front of Alexander's f' 
Restaurant. Daniels, an Independence t~ 

Township Parks and Recreation employee, t 

was treated for his injuries at Pontiac i;; 

Osteopathic Hospital. (Photo by ·Julie ~ 

~m~ ! 
The weekend begins .at the school with a 12:30 

p.m. field day and queen's assembly on Friday, Oct. 

19. 
The remaining events take place the next day, 

Saturday, Oct. 20: 

I 
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Motprcyclisi OK after Dixie crash ' ~ 

Pancake breakfast: 8-10 a.m. at Clarkston Ele

mentary School; $3; sponsored by the Clarkston Ath

letic Boosters; food served by CHS Principal Robert 

Burek and assistant principals Brent Cooley and Ginny 

Farmer. 
Parade: 10 a.m.; begins at Clarkston Junior High 

School and travels Church Street to Main Street to 

Miller Road. 
Game: 1 p.m. at the high school football field; 

CHS varsity football v·s. Garden City. 

Dance: 7 p.m.; for :~tudents and their dates. 

'# 
}51 

A 22-year-old motorcyclist was injured Oct. 11 

when a car tutned in front of him on Dixie Highway, 

Independence Township, causing a collision. 

Kevin Sean Daniels of Pine Knob Lane, Inde

pendence Township, driver of the Hatley-Davidson, 

was admitted .to Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital and was 

released the next day. 
Daniels was driving northbound on Dixie High

way about I :30 p.m. last Thursday when a car in the 

southbound left-tum lane pulled in front of him near 

~ 
Alexander's Restaurant, according to the Oakland f·;·'.i 

County Sheriffs Department (OCSD) report. ~. 

The driver of 1989 Pontiac Sunbird, Medreania ~~i 
Gay Johnson, 30, of Waterford Township, received a fg! 

ticket for failing to yield. Joh'nson, who was wearing a ~ 
seat belt, was not injured. ii'i 

According to the OCSD report, Daniels attempted 

to stop but could not before hitting Johnson's vehicle. 

Skid marks from Daniels' motorcycle were about 57 

feet long. 
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BY TRACY ~ill{(; . 
Clarkston News Associate Editor 

Tuesday, Oct. 30, at 7:30p.m. Call the board office at 

625-4402 for\ the location. 

r. ..): .,·.-.. ,., •. ,~ .·;~ ..,t.~-~,,:..·,,,~ .. ~.~~7~;.'~i;~~~.:i~·~~~. >.-,. •• 

New school update 
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--· -clarkston sci:toon>oara 1nenioors~gorsome-.cold;--·-

. hard fapts abOut district eqrollment and classroom needs 

At the meeting, Sqperintendent Gary Haner ex

plainedlha.t!J~l~h~d been obtained partly through Chen's 

countless· hours with computers ~ana-·aaffiini'Strators-in -

school buildings .. 

· "we--can s~ we're absdliltely:;,~tijng 'i~- ~.ee,<i an 

'-elementary-and~nigb:SChool.':be~a~_,__:~ut)·,
erog__r:_am 

updates qost. so mt.Jch they ss;are people." 

in a two~ hour presentation Oct 8. 
·The i~formation was built into a computer~gener-

. "'.,..~~ .. -;, . :; 

"What does this report 

·mean? It means Clarkiton isr~: 
',-

~ .. ~q-· •. ··.,."" ' 

growing. If yqu -thlnk ·:it,· · ~· ·· -~ 

(sch-ools) are crowded now,' 

you ain't seen nothin' yet." 

Architect Tom Chen 

ated report prepared by schbol architect Tom Chen of 

Greiner, Inc., Farmington Hills. 

· Boiud members agreed to obtain public·commenton 

the facilities package re,port in a public hearing set for 

The report, a thick packet qf number-covered pages, 

culminated in "a facilities improvement program." 

~·.;.• Rm~'~rnm~~J;i9,~-in·_ ·~a new high school, . 

elem.e~pir.-*~~s~W>J:JP~,~~i,~(P.in~ .. )• alo~g with im

provemeqlS'tl;l existufg l?~hlrungs;'at all>tal esumated cost 

of $82.6 million. . . . . . . . · . 

. ·~what does this repo~~ean?" Chen conjectured. 

' ·"It m{;ans£llarksto~/i~•g~:owini!;;;r·4d ~ 
... ' . • klif'-""""'~·· ~-~''-'li'""('. '~'~·ifi;;'k;;t:~ ;_,., -·'-~edf' / . • 

· • · , 1 you,~,uiDK scuoo~:j)'are crowu now, you am t 

seen nothin' yet," he added. 
The: projections, whiCh utilized. actual.li ve· births 

and expected housing.staits, estimated 3,015sttidents will 

attend eleineri~ school in five years; l.S 15 will attel)d 

grades 6-8;-and 1,942 students will attend grades 9-12. 

An additional43 classrooms will be needed over the 

next five ;years in elementary schools alone; Chen ex

plained. 
. ''If you start.the elementary plan today, in five years 

from now it will be full," Chen said. 

Though board members did not dispute enrollment 

projections or classroom needs, some questioned the size 

and cost of the facilities package. 
"My concern overall is that it's an awful lot of 

money to lay on the community at the funding level we're 

at," said board President John Needham. 

Needham questioned.whether the: district w61il<;l still 

have a good, quality school if, .for example, lO~percent 

were cut from the proposed new high school. 

Chen answered that essentially he could cut any

thing, b~t quality would Sl,lffer the deeper the cuts. go. 

Members also ~sked how the cost of the plan dif

fered from the one that was voted down by residents two 

year~ ago. 
According to Chen, the cost has risen five percent 

each year, or a ~1 of 10 percent owing to inflation. 

. The bf>ard also di~cussed the savings that-would be 

realized thr,ough the development ofajoint campus with 

Oakland Commuqity College· on the proposed sight of the 

· new'high .SChool. ~ · · · · 

Though the Clarkston district and OCC have yet to 

approve the joint ventUre, it's estill)ated the move would 

save the qarkston district about s 1 o million, Chen· said. 
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BY JULIE ~A.MPE 
Clar~n New& ~-tor 

Women:in the Clarkstonarea;should be,on-the alert 

for an obscene . . • . a jynecologisd 

. . . . To\,VIlShip wom~~ 
·o.f West 

conlclii(:ted sel!r -'OJre&lstexams. 

The women said th.e man knew their flfSt names and 

telephone numbers and may have gotten the information 

from a classified ad the women placed together in The 

Clarkston News and Penny Stretcher. " 
'\ 

One of the women was awakened by the call about 

10:15 p.m. last WedneSday; The man mentioned her 

friend's naine before he began asking questions, said the' 

woman. 
· 

••He.soun_ded very educated," She said. "He was a 

very' well-spoken man. He threw me off." 

When she began to question him, he hung up. 

She Said. the cal~ served ~ a remind~r that people 

shouldn't give information over the phone to people they 

don't know. ·. · 

No obscene. calls have tieen repo~ recently to the 

· Departnieri:t, according to·Sgt 

. the ~ptlori beneath photos of, ~-agel's making 

clay molds in last week's Clarkston News should have 

said that the students were in Betsy Travis's art class at 

SlRIVE, a.high school at Clarkston Community Educa

tion, Maybee Road, Independence Township. The week

long project was taught by guest art instructor, Linda 

Walsh: Lapinski: 
.' ...... 
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YLsliton s Orchards & Cider 5\fi[[ 

APPLE VARIETIES: FRESH 
sWBET 
CIDER!--• Mcl;atosh 

• Ji~al.\tb..,.s , 
• G6tdea ···.DeUcious 
• EDil&e · · · · 
; -~-~--Delicious 
• ~spl~-··· 

' 

HOUltS: 10-6 MON.-SAT. 
.. 12-6-9UNDA;Y.. 

. ' 

Pumpkins~.~Indian Com . 
· Gourds 

Ashton's 500·Feet ffQm Sashabaw Rd. · 

CornerorSeymo~r &S~habaw · 
\' . ;.· . .., ·. 

Our .NEW EXPRESS CLASS ' 
Lowest Price Ever 

. 2 WAYS TO JOIN WEEKL V CLASSES . 

1. FIRST 5 WEEKS $~9 2. 25 ·WEEK PLAN $99 
. Prices ,effective· thru Pet. . · 

Classes start ·week of Oct .22 
Tues. & Wed. ~ · · l;hurs; 

Wate~rd Center __ ~o.od._ ~l}e~Jlt CJ1urqh 

6743 ,H1ghland Rd. 1950 .BaldWin. lake .Orion 

Weigh 1_.,_5;1$ pm • ~:3.0 pm ·.. . We.lgb~;ln s;fs.',PJP. ·- 5':30 pm 

Class lJme 5:30 ·• 6:(10 pm , ·,Class· ·1fl"'e. 5~·~ .6:00 pm ·. 

2 Day Classes·· · · · · ·· 

Waterford Center 
6743 Highland. Rd. 

Mon. 10 AM 
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Policejqi;msch~ol staff in preve_n.ting delinquency 
Bu' n'!n .. ..:.r.y· V''llYG the kids." . . . , 

.· .;.•:;~.;:.~.:;." ~\"" .- , · The U&ikon o'rfic~ris part of the.regular.~lice staff 

· . Clar)tSton~N,e:w,s ~~~.!a~_.EdatOJ:. ·· ~" _, .. ~..- in Inde~1,1dence Township;:The,to\v-:t~hip contracts with 

- · -·- -The:-bQyS1n~bl.ue:bave"become-a-reguJar.part-of-life-~-tbe.-eounty~for.:offac;er.s..usin_g.mo~~Yf!9m·Y..Qterf~RR~~~-'-'-· 

in Clarkstori~seliools: · · · · 

Ctatkston school board memt>ers unanimously ac
cepted an offer by Independence Township to underwrite 
a police liaison progranl. . 

Oakland County· Sheriffs Deputy Joe Lambourn, 
described by school officials as "active" in the district, 
has been assigned the job of police liaison officer. 

Though he will serve grades K-12, the bulk of his 
time will be spent at the high school. 

His responsibilities, as outlined by Clarkston High 
School Principal Robert Burek, include the following: 

· • Make. police department aware of volatile situ
ations involving the. students at schooL 

• Forward police complaints involving Clarkston 
students. · 

• Follow up all child abuse, neglect, attempted 
suicide's; runaway or missing person reports . 

• Follow up problems at the bus stop or while 
students are being tra.nsported . 

• Investigate complaints of·suspected law viola
tions related to student activity. 

• Serve as a member of deviant~ behavior counsel
ing team. 

- • Help school personnel identify, pre-delinguen.t 
behavior patterns. - · · 

• Make appropriate referrals to specialized . pro-
grams. 

• Be a classroom resource speaker. 
• Attend school functions as directed. 
• Guide parents, counselors and teachers in under

standing delinquent behavior. 
• Assist delinquent or pre-delinquent students to

ward a better home, school and community adjustment. 
The goal of the program, according to Burek, is to 

create a Closer tie, between the schools, community and 
police, which will result in earlier identification of prob
lems, counseling and support for students and families. 

Though involvement of police may be unwelcome 
to some students: the program serves a purpose, explained 
Assistant Principal Brent Cooley. · 

"A confrontation is sometimes not perceived as a 
good experience, but the bottom line is he's here for the 
kids," Cooley said. "We see it as another vehicle to assist 

SUSPENSE builds untU King Damon 
Michelsen (center) and his court, Joel Davis 
(left) and Greg Heaton, tap the Clarkston 
High School. Homecoming Queen; Deni~ 
Livieratos (right). Members of the queen s 

millag~s. 
The nationwide program had is start in suburban 

communitieS in the 1960s,Butek noted. Clarkston used a 
similar " ·· · in the '70s. · . 

court. include ·.1! lolly,, . ..-~itb1~•;JngtQJrl:·(l~'~) 
.· Missy Rinehart. an 
assembly· Oct. 11. On Homecoming, CHS 
pfays Garden City at 1 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 
20. (Photo by Julie Campe) 

Auto, cycle thieves hit Clarkston, Independence 
BY JULIE CAMPE 

Clarkston News Editor 

Two vehicles were stolen from Main Street, Clark
ston, and another from Lancaster Lakes, Independence 
Township, last week. 

The incidents probably are not related, according to 
police. · 

On Monday, Oct. 8, a van was stolen from 114 N. 
Main St. between 8 p.m. and 8 a.m. the next day. 

There are no suspects in the case yet; according to an 

Oakland County Sheriffs Department (OCSD) deputy. 
The deputy, a part of the sheriffs Auto Theft Squad, 
asked that his name be withheld because it may endanger 
his undercover investigations. 

A 1971 Harley-Davidson Super Glide motorcycle 
was stolen sometime between 8 p.m. Oct. 8 and Oct. 10 
from a home at the comer of Main Stree.t and Miller Road. 

·' The·motorcycle owner, John Bickford, is offering a 
$500 reward for the return ·of the motorcycle· or ~for 
i~formation leading to the arrest and conviction of the 
thief. 

239 turn out for village election. 
And· the winners are: Johnston, Sanderson, Robertson, Secatch, 

Byers, Hunter, Hitchcock~ Arkwright and Smith 
, . . Main Street, 127; Stephen D. Arkwrig~tofSo.· uth Holcomb 

BY S. ANDRA G •. CON __ LEN ..._ 
t '-•• KOad,120;andJamesB.SmithofNo~MainS.treet,120. 

Clarkston~-~ews~~ft.n.dter ·I · · ·Other candidateS· finished, a$, follows:-Mary Eliza-

About 48 ~rcen~ or' Clai:ksmn's .497 registered i~th. Wam~r of .West 'V~~~~gton Stree~. H 1;. Paige 

voters cast. ballotS ·for ClarkstOn Charter Commission 'Vas~r Mac}GofNorth Main Sfie¢t, 110; Qrady Parker of 

~embers Tuesday, Oet.11~6 •.. I~·tlit ~Y 21 election1 for Soutll Holcqmb Road, 100; Chtistoph~r L. Erskine-of 

1 cnybood, 385 tlimed•out~~eumg~a vtllagevoter turnout South'HolcdmbRoad;84;andChatlesL. ~eberofSouth 
record. . · .• : ;. , · . ,$ . ,- I Holcomb Road; 75. 1 , · ' • 1 

.Officials sJ?Cnta~u~2 1(2 ~oprs cou~tiqg the· votes '· 1;. The el~tion resqlts-ai-e. unoffi~i~ u~til certified by 

from .239 peopt¢. The, counung: took: lon,ger than ever · 1'the O~l~d County Board of,Cahvassers, which usually.. 

before . · ' . were on tbe ballot than takes ab'Qut a week .• said Go'}rette .. <., 1 • 

ever before, ~d. · Gbyette. ' 1 After village residents a~proved city hood in May. 

Of the 14 · · · ··to select the' ·' , that would 
tbe 

"If it was somebOdy from around here, maybe 
somebody saw something," said Bickford. 

The black and chrome motorcycle was large and. 
heavy and may have been rolled away ·by someone 
locally. he said, adding that he was surprised by the theft. 

"I felt like Clarkston was not really a place I had to 
worry if it would be there when I came home," he said. 

The auto theft investigator said mOtorcycles usually 
are stolen by someone in the local area. The last motor
cycle theft reported in Independence Township was Sept 
27. when a dirt bike was taken from a residence off 
Sashabaw Road, he said. 

The van, however, probably was stolen by profes
sionals, said theinvestigator. 

·"It's been my experience that people who steal vans 
are not the same type of person who stea!~-~(!!_lotor-
cycle)," he said. · · -- · - - -

A van usually is stolen for the van itself, for its 
interior or for parts, said the investigator, who covers the 
north end of Oakland County as wen as Rochester Hills. 

It's not surprising that the vah was stolen from the 
highly populated lyfain Street, said the investigator. 

. "Pebple who have an order for a vehicle go• up main 
roads and shop for the vehicle they need,'! he Said: 

Typically, professional thieves take 90 seconds to 
starta van and drive it away, he said. . , 

· •'Another vehicle was stolen Oct. 9 from ~caster 
L3kes afid was recovered the next day .in Detroit, Said the 
deputy • 

I twas a Suzuki Samurai, a four-wheel drive convert
ible, said the investigator. That vehicle1appar¢ntly was 
stol~n for a specific purpose - a trip to Detroit -
prob~bly by younger people. : 

Anyone with information on the crimes should call 
the shen~fs ~ep~eqt at 8584911. Or Call Help

1
Elimi-

• nate Aut<>1'hef~ (HEA_, '(')at 1 .. 800~242-432.8 w.i~:.infot

m~t~qn a,oout 'the~~ ~(1~ho~>,',h9~~::. · . · ~: : ; · . , 
. ~· ~~.~;t<) 1Qtef~ is a i.Jl,aJ~rcnm~ ~~ th~ tpfc~~it1tYL ru:eat 

srud: tij~\'deP,ut)'• ·r~went~~_&..~.'; ~~_;-_of i~.V~ry,•Q.QJJ!(Qf, 
· insurance ·costs is due: t()· theff:'11 ' ·: 1 • · ·. • ·! : · , 

I I 1 ' -' ,. "! · ·, ';'" . ,,, ' 

I '. 
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IN AU. the exciteri.nt of the tapping assembly 
Oc~ 11, Senior Mllld Klm Kolody evades 

. Senior Escfort Mike Herban's first attempt to 

Our Prices. And Guarantee .Are Superior 

.·~· 
Free In Home Professional Decorating Service 

60% Off 
CELEBRITY MINI-BLINDS 

30% Off 
CUSTOM. DRA.PERffiS, 
BEDSPREADS -& TOP 

TREATMENTS 

30% Off 
MOST WALLPAPER 

Sale Ends 

11-24-90 

666-2822 

PhOto ,bV Julie Campe 

' ' 

Senior· stblection 
tap her In Clarkston ttigh School's gym. 
Homecoming week festlvltlesbegan Monday 
with the annual Powderpuff Football game 

. . . I .. 

between the junior and seniorgli'ls. A bonfire 
was held Tuesday, while the Homecoming 
dance Is planned for Oct. 20. · 

:. . ~ . '. 

12th ANNIVERSARY 
SALE 

25% 
OFF 

VERYTHING 
Storewide Sale! 

(Accessories incl~c~ded) 
.. Extended thru SaL, Oci. 20th 

Layaways Available 
WINTER OUTERWEAR STILL 

40% OFFI 

625-1019 COUN·TRY CORDS 
6&78 Dixit HighWay, Ctartcston · 

Ritter's Country Square . · "Your Complete Children's Store" 
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A .si~~- ·· ·· C.(iPf{)P6#dby pte ~ndependence replaceclaftet 20 years, but business 'oWIIe~ have the ' Ifyou~~~~pleQfa,lJhestgnsm'2etownsh!P· 
· Township :P _ .. g C()nupission luis come uncter ftre opportunity to appeal-~ die township. The appeal would .I bet only a~ut lO)Jt}~nt oflbem com.ply. Ayers smd. 
from the.OwniliipbOard8nd'theClarkstQn.Area Chamber be based on the physical condition of the sip. · Plannmg comm~s10n member Richard Oppmann 
of Comnietce. - · . · . The principles behilid the pmposed ordinance are 

. AtaniOCt..:2.:joiOtmeeJingJ~etw.een .. theboanLand safety, health ;md community enhancemenL The statute 
planning·~Jiimission;~township trustees and area busi- would regulate existing and incoming signs. 
ness peQpl~ expressed disapproval with some portions of Each sign will be given_ measurement limitations, The aniorliziltion clause 
the proposed ordinailee. based on the zoning district of the business. Ground and 

states that signs fJ.re to be . 
replaced after 20 yearS; bui 
business owners have the 
opportunity to appeal to the 
township. 

The trustees questioned an amortization clause, wall signs are .covered in this fashion. 

WomaJl charged in son's murder 
BY CURT MCALLISTER 
Clar~~~~ News Staff Writer 

A woman, whose family used to reside in Independ
ence Township, was c~ed with the .murder of her son 
who died nearly eig~t years ago. · · . 

Former OrtonVille resident Diane Freitag, 31, alleg
edly· admitted lQ detectives that she was responsible for 
the death. of her, 5-year-old son inl982. Freitag was · 
indicted by a cit1z_en.sgran,d jury ·on Oct. 9: ·. -· 

She was arraign-ednyOaklaitd County Circuit Court 
Judge Steven N. Andrews .t,he next day. 

· Her son, Bobby Ogg Jr., died from strangulation and 
cerebral trauma on Oct. 23, 1982. He was reported ab-

, . ' ' u 

... ·_-.. 

,· 

Sat.' & Sun. • Oct. 27·28 
. 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. · 

OAKLAND COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
2900 Featherstone • Auburn Hills 

*Located 1 mile E. of Silverdome 

. . . ~ADMISStort::~:-~.: 
· $1.oo~''tof~A~~~:t~1f_-~- over 
INCLl,IDES DOOR P~J~E. RAFFLE TIQKETI 

· 'Many exciti11o · e~hibitors from Ohio - · 
& Mi~Wo~o A!!Uino: tho'U~_nds;~f;_: "-~Eitii!Q;if!lms. 

·. ~P~P!~~ ~6f~J~.~E Gil~:,~; to¥.~A~altsl. · 
Future ,Shows . 

• 31 t17 l'l)'moofl Road . UV011la- , . .. • • 
_, .. _ ... ~,,a CGnt«~r~ci cr; • 39000 Schoiiliiaft 1.1va\1a -· 

duc.J on the way to the bus stop the morning before his 
death. 

His near lifeless body was found by a patrolling 
officer amund noon that day. Th~ boy bad been beaten 
severely and strangled with his own belt. He died at 
Children's Hospital the following day. 

li'onically, the boy's death occurred on the day his 
dead sister, Jennifer, would have turned three. She died at 
9 months old in 1980. According to her mother, Jennifer 
choked to death on a piece of hotdog. · ·· 

A not-guilty plea was issued at the arraignment. 
Judge Anderson ordered that she be held without bond ! 
until her Oct. 19 preliminary exam in 52nd District Court, ' 
Independence Township. 

said most of the signs erected in the past three to four yearS 
do comply with the proposed ordinance. 

Ayers asked that the Chamber of Commerce be 
consulted on this issue, as well as on other business
related· topics in the future. 

The to~nship board gave the Chamber members a 
copy of the proposed ordinance, so they could study its 
contents. The Chamber will.have.an oppOrtunity to ex
press its stand at the Nov. 8 planning commission meet
ing. 

Twin each DIE~ce 

$139 
·Full each piece 

$299 
Queen . 2~pc. set 

$449 



Dreamun· 

-: -~. ~---·~ 
S. •e .. _.,-n· · ·z··o ____ r ..... s--~-n~-eed ... y·=~::r~==~t:'• 

· New malb raised its ugly bea4! lnmulupb~Q~ tt s 
valuation tiines:tbe rate of millage figured, out.~- the· 

iffi . dable housz·n· g amount.of~tobepaid. . . . .. a 0 ft . . . . ·. . · The millage rate·.~ increased so badlY. ~(i. gte 
valuation has varoomed to a monstrous load as to~ 

Seniors, are you going to to take it aily more? . the seniors' ·backs right down_IO the ~oo,d. . 

. .. . go~em-

Tues raised (another millage for schools}; vatu- Affordable, sensible ~n)or hous~ng ·~ a R!l:IS~ built 
ations raised (taXiDg you right out of your homes}? without all thoselmturious extf8:S ~swtm~g,~~!~n-

No affordable ~nior housing is available. . nis oourts, game rooms, etc.) pncmg us anto obbvu;~n. 
11te iownship powers that be don't give a hoot. We Let these so-called public servants mow what you ment:t~~s attitude that ~vecything's OK 

goes way. baCk; . • . . · . · 
are oot affluent enough 'to suiL want -loud and clear. . . · 

Our space is coveted by those who want to ease us . Maybe they will acton pressure from enougb ofus. 
out and take over. Of course they make it look like it was . . Iva Caverly · GroWiDg1.1Pin OadcsJOO.l was aware of all sorts 

ofmitlorinjustice$ (there were no junior high volley
ball or so~. te~s th~n -. though there were 
Wr¢Stllifg~~dbaseballforboys)t but I ~retty much 
assUIDed tllatafemalecould pelfonn any Job on earth. 
EXamptis :of hai"d~oJi9.ng women surrounded me. 
Even the editOr of The Oarkston News - Kathy 
Greenfield -was a woman. 

our decision to sell out and go. · . · B h • tt• ao where? Are we supposed to crawl in a hole and · .. enc · -Sl 1ng 
die? We are on fixed incomes. . . . . . 

In the years when \he ~ncept_of~rem~nt mcomes bl 
were promulgated, no one 1D thell" nght mmds bad -an always a pr· 0 em 
inkling of what would happen to get our homes away from · . · 

· The letter titled "All JV players should play ball" 

My youngeryears. though, were influenced by 
us. brought back many bad memories. Back in the ~ '50s 

and early '60s, we had boys in ~rts, alwaY.~ faith~ to 
practice. They also wanned the bench, hopmg agamst . female restrictions thatl'kncw without being aware 

that I krlew. · . 
Forinstance. in fourth grade. whenever anyone · 

asked what I wanted to be when I grewup,l answered,. 
"A nurse or a writer;" . 

Besides teaching, those were the only occupa-
tions( knew that females held. (Motherhood dido 't 
count as ajol)tmCk ~n.) 11cnew there were writers 
because l·readJots:ofboo.ks. by females-- Susan 
HayWard- Ju~y;:J~lume; fOr example. . 

Aildri~·Ua¢waboutbecausethey appeared 
on such televisior1sli0Ws as:"Emergm:y" and "Marcus 
Welby,·M.D." 'me tell someone 

'he asked if I'm ' 

' himself. 
·: 1beidea had nevernccurred to me, and that my 
· : dad suggested it shocked me. If you kn~w him, you 

· would not misUike him for a liberal and may justitia
.-< bly Coo;sioor·bim a tad cbauvanistic. · 
· ~ . BQwevet• ~as· a~~ he expected the same in 
.Yardwndc-·and~:~ewotk from his daughters as his 

·. ~- ~-'~nit came·righi (lown.to OCC\IPations; . 
:his ~:9fJustice for bis .~ldren overcame the 
. social restrictiOns in which he, too, had been raised. 

AS it turned ·out. though I've· always loved 
science, words tfuilled me ~ore than bodily fu~c
. tions (bhxxl'makes ~e queasy). 

Since i've retumedtG O~ton as an adult, I've 
found that tllejunior'high scnools offer lots of sports 
for girls andthatyoul1g women are entering all sorts 
of occupational fields. , 

It seemed 0~. Society was on the road to equal 
opportunity among all humans, I thought,·and in fact, 
a female mighta~tually get elected president in a few 
tenns. · 

' ···-··· Sol was shocked to hear iliat the Business and 
Professional Women organization newsletter showed 
that 80 percent of 16-year-old girls na.tionwide be
liev~ .. that by .. ag~.' ~Q,.J:h,ey -~- be married with 
clill~h. will oWn their'own home, and Will not have 

. to wolk outSide the home. . . 
· · IIi ·realiti:·16-yeai-o~4-W.ds togay can expect to 

yeats ou~de ~e honie; accor'dillg to the 
ne\l~sletter. 

Letter policy 
Letters to the editor must arriVe at The Clar1<ston 

News office by noon Monday to be consldeJ8(S for pub
lication In Tuesday's paper. We reserve the right to edit 
all lettem for brevity and clarity and to limitthe number 
of letters from any one Individual or on any one topiC. 
We disCOurage copies of . letters sent elsewhere and 
require that all letters be slgneda~d Include an address 
and phone number. We· may withhold names on re
quest but will not pubt~h unsigned letters. AddreSS all 
letters to: Letters To The Editor, The ClarKston News, 

hope to be called into a game. . 
1 agree whole-heartedlY that coaches . need to re-

evaluate the purpose of sports. Is it just~ cater to '!t~ few 
. super athleteS, or is it to teaeh all who w~ to ~arucapate 
good sportsmanship, team ·work an4 cooperauoa rather 
than competition? Are not our priorities milled up when 
winning beCOmes our God'? 

s s. ·Main ~. C.laikston, M148346. 

Please· do not print my name either for my sons 
would still be embarrassed. Name Withheld 

by request 

_.' _. . 

Jim's Jottings 
·.nm 
.. Sbenaan 

voters have a little over three weeks to 
make·our choice. 

DO we go to the polls and vo~ to throw the 
rascals out, or do we stay away with our 'what's the 
use' attitude? 

I know we've been this way before. Frequently 
we've pulled the lever for the lesser of two evils. 

There are, of cpurse~ exceptions. Once in a 
while a genuinely fme person seeks public office. 
Whenthat happens the breath of fresh air is usually 
sent to Washington or Lansing ... less often to 
Washington. 

The current and ongoing responsibi,lity-lacking 
in Washington is stirring the populace. Probably not 
enough to convince a majority of voters to get rid of 
them. We seem to fear the unknown more than we 
detest what we see as incompetency. . 

· ···said we"ve been this way before, but not 
exactly the s.ame way with the budget. We didn't 
have the threat of a tax-reducing Jaw (Gramm
Rudman)· hanging over the heads of politicians in 
thepasL · . · . 

That· law, ·which 1 believe should have been 
·. allowed to kick in, would have given ~cross-the
:~#! ~uctions in federal spending. What's wrong 
· witlfthat, this citizen asks? 

-'What•s.wrong is that favori~e ·proje((ts, those 
ihat k~ep Ute "ipoliticiaii in office by. b.o~e~state 
votem; 'would'be 'sla8hed• No, Wasbington·can•t 
havetbat. · ·· · 

tion the senate; house and president are going for· 
higher taxes. 

The non-responsible electeds are going to have 
a committee make the decision, thus saving them 
from being pinpointed if house and senate votes 
were counted. . 

Ain't that a fme way to run a government? 
Note: Cuts in spending are bemg given little 

consideration. Certainly there is· no voiee, even one 
·weak one, for cutting pay raises the Washington 
reps gave themselves.· You haven't read of their 
bringing up a cut in franking privileges. 

No, no. You do not see congressmen and the 
president leading the nation in ·sacrifices; Speaking 
of such, did you see where Mr. Bush rode in a 
station wagon instead of a limousine when he 
returned to the White House after his regular 
weekend atCamp David? · _ . 

That ·was his sacrifice! Wow, spare me, Mr. 
President. · 

I have to atknowledge, however, that even that 
token, small a~ is was, is more than I've read of 
Broomfield, Ki,ldee, Levin, what'S-his-name fro~ 
Aint and the like on Capitol Hill. 

It is· so fili,_strating. so maddening; to have the 
people we elect to make hard decisions (note the 
campaigners u~ing that - 'r can make' (have made) 
those hard decisions'- fail to face· their responsibili~ 
ty. . .! • ,· 

. 'It ~c:K> ·~ad if: !~ley. made an unpopular, 
., ...... &~s,a·~;· .. ~¢eisio,n·. · They11Iiightt h~ve·,t(J., gO: tp work 

; JHO:j II ",!fi.~;'rl '{I;{).:) 1 .. 
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If our Oakland County Commissioners are so cO.nti-
, dent and willing to spend $5()()million ofOaklan~ Colinty 

taxpayer money on ,their solid waste plan, a·plan which 
includes a. massiv,eJn(:inerator, why weren't they confi
dent and willing to provide arepr~ntative io.(iebate the 
incinerat()r is8ue OcL 8 at the people • s ~uest? · 

C()ncerJied. Cilizciis 'iJlvit.ed a'qatiqJ.jally biowrrwaste 
management expert, Paul Cortnefi, anci ~e-co)lrity COIIl
missioners 10 deS'ate the incineratorissue· a6d the alterna
tives. 

The citizensattendedboping to hear bOth sides of 
the issue .. 

The'cOmmissioners chose not to represent them-
selves in the debate. Why? 

If they rea~y believe th~t the incinerator was a good 
plan forO~aridCounty, I would, think they would jump 
at the e}lance to defend their position and iriform the 
people. · · 
· Very fe~ commissioners even attended Dr. Con-
nett's presentation. . . 

. Don 't·they want to know the other side of the story? 
Don't dley care? · . . 

:Roy Rewol~. chairperson of the commissioners, did 
not even attend; What type of leadership do we have in 
Oaklaiid CountY? . ·· · 

WhO stands to benefit from this incinerator? I know 
who will be paying for it! If the incinerator is_ built, 
taxpayers will be committed to repaying the bond issue 
for the next 20 years. 

· Dr. Connett stated in no. uncenain terms that there . 
are much safer, less expensive alternatives to incinera-

,_( . 

. . ~: 
.~ t ,. 

_,,,. , •: .. r•~' :.•· ;" !:i}.~ .'::~;':';t.'::·~~ ·L ~·r~:~~~.::;~:.,!·' 
have groWn,in;Ulis~portt the,l~Y,et.uf coa~bi9~~a.~l,h~htgh 

lion. 
· . · A change intleaderslliplriay be·ourfli'St'alternative: . schOQHevel~~p,f.';..<;).il~iY-!j$)'£1~~~); · · J~~~r . 

O~land A,~tlv~U.~~ !Lea,gl!~ :\60~)>~ ,~ _, , .}~~ of 
Waterford MQt~ ,K~t~nng-; ~pllldon ~Vd L_, . , jpri<>.~~ In 
the past ·se<Ver.ityea.ts,.Ane:can:oot(nt~e.,~l~ks~~9'~~c.to
ries against these· teams on thi fingersto~(jn~·han~·~WbY 
is this? Can our players at Clarkston .High,: b~~~at PlX>r? 
What is the difference between Clatkston·and tli'ese other 

Carefully ~cOnsider yout -vote for county commiSsioner 
Nov: 6. · · 

Call-"'858-0lOO:to speak with your commissioner 
about'his/ her·views relative' to the incinerator and the 
$500·Diillion bdild issue. 

The future of Oaldarid County depends on it! 
Dr. nruce Kennedy ' 

Soccer coaching 
needs improvement 

1 am writing this as a concerned parent who, I hope, 
reflects the views of many parents of players on the 
Clarkston varsity and N soccer team. 

In the past several years, Clarkston, like ot11er 
communities in Oakland. County, has embraced the game 
of soccer as a sport that provides an excitingalternative to 
the traditional fall sport.of American football. Our S?ns 
and daughters have come a long way toward maste~ng 
this typically European and Latin American sport 

What concerns me is that as the players and parents 

schools? . . ~ ... . . .. . . ~ ~-
The coach presently in charge of d1e .:yars!ty .. teaiiL-

was the only ClarkStol\ teacbei' wllo want~}~e';i_9Q ,~hen 
soccer first started as ·a·'varsity ~p<>it. T_hatmayh~ve been 
fine then, but now the playeci' entering ihe b~g~. school 
program. are getting better. every year. B.ut Cl~kston's 
record at the end of every season is still the · saine: last 
place in GOAL. . · · · . . , 

This year theN team is undefeated and the vars1ty s 
wins can be counted on the fingers of one hand( minus one 
finger). My fear is that this great group of kids wil~ be 
promoted to the varsity next year to be tt~sformed .mto 
another last-place team by less than effecnve coachmg. 

Isn't it time for a chang~'? Don't we owe our players 
the chance to excel in soccer and take their place with 
level of excellence demonstrated tiy the other sports at 
Clarkston High? 

Name withheld 
by request 

Got a story idea? 
Give us a call at 

The News 
625-3370 

'~It's About Time 
to layaway for. Christm~s" 

EDMONTON 
Embossed oak grandfather 

clo~a;!thwS:~~L $. ,~7· s.o·· ..• oo Whittington & SL Michael 
Chimes. Model 610-403. 
Suggested Retail $1~560 

This is just one of many fine clocks to choose from 

IT':S AB·ouT· TIME· 
~ , . -·:· , -• .• ~.:. - - - .. I 

7151 Ortonville Rd •. 
M-15 just south of 1~75 

ClarkstQD 

If you've beeh putting off that eye 
cheek-up because you're afraid you're 
in for Q.ifoca,s. do this: Come io today 

· and ask us aboutVarilux"' "lineless" 
eyeglass lenses. Varl!ux are better 
· than bifocals at aU distances-for 

625~7180 
Hours: M-F 10AM-6PM,' Sat. lOAM-SfM X"Howard ·Miller 

reading, for in~between, and tar 
away. So come in soon. We'll give 

· you a free Varilux clemonstration 
that'll really open your ey~ .. 

,, 

• 

CALL COLUWELL BANKER 

& FIP :i;)iJiing 
with beautiful lake· · Lake· 
side ~overed':.poreh with cement . 

. floor>' Bxtta;·large h~ted..gitt@g¢ · 
\and s~etlr for''ihista 

. :-.ptotor. Ml:t·r .. ~ntn 
aged, 

. · . ,.· . FOR HIGH QUAL· 
lTV ·NEW CONS'FRUC'HON 

.A.T AN•AFFORn'ABLE 
PRICE?. This is it! . 3 
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$1.45 mzllzon budget passed by SpJ&~d;lgBI'((J I 

t 
I 
i 
·-
h.><-<,.._ wrdi~ii~al~ifSiiOn~'lrolri" ~aeniS O:C\.'11, the "It's hard.to atiumte what :happens-in a park, and 

with consideration to vandalism - it's probably not 
adequate," Bower said. 

_ Springfield Township Board unanimously approved the 
· 1991 budgetfor$1.4S,milliori~not-itlcluding1he parks and 
recreation·po~on<ofthe.:gerieral'fund. ---

- --- ne·r990biiilgetwas-st:38million. 
_Sherry Swindell, dUectoroftheparksandrecreation 

departmen~ requested $93,000 for the year, but the board 
proposed $80,000. ' 

Roger Bower,chairman ofthe Parks and Recreation 
Commission_, protested the $80,000 proposal. 

More lett~rs 
Vote thetn out 

The announced cbanges in _implementing-the county's 
641 solid waste'disposal plan have many people confused. 

The steps·in carrying out the plan have changed, but 
the plan remains the same. · · 

The county's plan consists of two parts, phase one 
and two. Phase one includes a household hazardous waste 
collection program, com posting sites, recycling facilities 
and a sanitary landfill. 

Phase two includes an incinerator. 
If a community signs the agreement for phase one, 

they are automatically committed to phase two - an 
incinerator. · 

The incinerator industry advocates have created an 
image of themselves which difft:rs from reality. 

In "A Rush to Burn, America's Garbage Gamble," 
Long Island Newsday reprint states, '"Fhe incinerators are 
expensive and often unreliable. They are beiDg subsi
dized by utilityratepayers whose garbSge may never go to 
the plant. They; cob tribute to air pollution and create huge 
quantities of ·roxie ash without eliminating the ·need for 

_ landfills. They undennine such cleaner and cheaper ap
ptoaclles as>J~''clin2.' 
· }lfHis -reality our county,::c~m.~!ssion~rs ~ · . ;_ : ' '• .. ·. ' ~. 

SuperVisor Collin Walls said. the budget for the 
parks and recreation would need to' be approved before 
Jan. 1. The board is to adopt that portion of the budget 
later. 

AdoQted were budgets for the following: general 
fUnd, $890,900; rll'e fund,$162,100; police fund, $290,100, 
and Shiawasee fund, $$107,650. 

offering us. 
Reality to Oakland County residents is loss of their 

right to vote on the county's 641 SQlid waste disposal plan. 
Residents will have an opportunity to vote for their 

·countycQmmissioner in the next election. 
· Pro-mcineration candidates should be voted out of , 

office be<fause they are ignoring_ reality and putting our 
health and· financial well-being in jeopardy. 

. Diane Pederson 
Help Protect the Environment (H.O.P.E.) 

Elect a proven 
tax-fighter· 

Are some of us doomed to- repeat the mistakes of 
history of the recent past? · . . 

In 1982, we elected a Democratic governor and ' 
blessed him with a democrati~lly controlled state house 
and state senate. · . 

GOv. JiQt Blanchard perceived this power bestowed 
on him. as license to impose his infamous 38 percent 
income tax increase. · · · -· 

.. The pu~lic outi~ge th~l'!f<,U9W.~il_· t'f~<m1.ted 
. ' .. .., .-. ·_.._;:. -_., "• 

-e· __ ,_--.• ~_,_,~_:·_-N-.~_ ...... ·_,._·_K:,·_·· '-.-
:· . \1c ' ; .: ·:: ? '; . '' . 
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To Save You Money! 
\ 

FREE Checking 
that you will1have NO SERVICE CHARGE 
if you-have at least $500 in savings, or $300 
in checking. That's it! 

Senior Citizens ·FREE CHECKING 
No: minbnuin 

Shiawassee,aasinJsa~~J)tlrk.QO~f~yJ$
burg Road, west of downtown D8visburg. 

The ·general fund pays for such things as ~~. 
supplies~ maintenance, parks and recreation and roadi 

The undesignated reserves fund is $25,000. Clerk 
Calvin Walters said $15,000 has been ~taside for equip
ment replacement, and the remaining $10,000 is reserved 
in the event somethif!g needs· to be fix~. 

I 
successful recall rif State Sen. Philip·Mastin of the 8th 
State Senatorial District 

The group C.A.U;S.E. (Citizens Against Unneces
sary State Expenditures) who engineered this unp~
dented accomplishment w~ comprised of concerned· 
residents of this district who toiled for months on end to 
achieve their objective. · -

The result of their effort, along with the Serotkin 
recall, tilted control of the state senate from democratic to 
republican with a 20-18 edge. 

The prize was the eventual wipe 'out of the 38 
percent increase and restored to its original 4.6 percent 
state income tax rate. 

Now along comes a maverick group (probably 
Democrats masquerading as Republicans) who name 
themselves "Republicans for Peters" who want to undo all 
the hard fought victories of C.A.U.S.E. 

Are they content to ~orne a captive group of the 
tax, tax,' tax, spend, spend,:spend interests? 

The 8th state senatorial district is a key pivotal 
districL 

Residents of this area must not allow it to fall under 
dem~ratic control with their-socialistic agenda 

...o Keep y<;>ur well-earned gains. in Republican hands. 
Elect,aprov~n. !3X fighter, Mat Du~~is:s. 

• ' r • • ·, _., ~·- ' 
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, Pb!to._!n,quiry .. ,.w, ....... ······." .. , •.. should female.sports reporters, b~ 
· ,; · B · erames Giltowski , ·' · ··- . - · · · ·. , · · · · "? · 
· ·· · .¥ -····-' ,, ·-- ·, allowed 1n male lgcker.r.Qorp.s ~. ~ 

',' ' I ' 0 ,. • ' - ~ ~ .•· , . 

. ··' 

"They should. There shouldn't 
be any restrictions on reporting 
news:• 

"I don't think so. I thin~ male 
locker rooms are sanctuaries 
for males. If men were allowed 
In women's locker rooms, the 
women wouldn't enjoy lt.'' 
Steve Andelean 

Mattin Thomas 
Melbourne, Australia 

Lumber supplier 
Leonard 

"IF WE o·ON'T SELL YOUR HOUSE, 
ERA" WILL BUY IT!"sm * 

Only an ERA Real Estate Specialist can give you that 

assurance ... along with an equity advance up to $100,000 

toward the purchase of a new home. That's the power 

of the ERA Sellers SecurityilllPian.")UST THE ·KIND OF 

HELP YOU'D EXPECT FROM A FR.IENo:·~ 1.1 
I ERA, 1sT IN SERVICE*"'· · . · . 

DUNLAP,· REAL TORS® /ERA®· 
· · ·~ · 31 ·s. Main St. Clarkston, Ml 48346 

6~5.0200 

· ~.. *Ce. rtain co. ndi .. t.ions and limitations apply. For d~t~ils, ~sk to see a copy of l!!!.f t~ Sellers ~~~ity Plan contract from your part1c1patmg ERA broker. 

· · ·;;;;.=· c 199oEiectroriiC Realty Associates. Inc ..... 
. . Each office owned and . · . 

: : . ~ 

"Yes. Because they're just trying 
to do their jobs. If men are 
allowed, then women should be, 
too.'' 
Trlsh Hennig 
Administrative assistant 
Dixie Highway 
Independence Township 

"No, 1 don't think they should." 
· Marty Stone 

Homemaker 
East Lawn 
Independence Township 

Lew & Bill Wint 
Jenni McGee 
Pat Flanigan 

Four Caring Ucensed 
Funeral Directors To 
Serve You. 
Service Is Our Specinlty. 

PURPOS~ OF EMBALMING 
Embalming is only required by law in cases where the deceased had one of a few 

specific contagious diseases or if the body is to be transported a great distance. 
However, embalming is almost always routinely done as soon as possible after the 
death. ·· 

There are various reasons for this. The primary . purpose of embalming is to 
preserve the body for the week or so of the visitation and funeral. If the family 
wishes to have the body present at the funeral, embalming would be necessary. At 
the same time, restoration procedures would be followed. This involves shaping 
and consmetology work to make the deceased appear as life-like as possible. 

Unless you specifically request that it not be done, the funeral direCtor will prob
ably assume the family wants the body to be embalmed. If embalming were not 
performed, you see, the body would have to be immediately disposed of either by 
cremation or burial. 

I~ 

L·EWIS E. WINT & SON 
FUNERAL HOME 

• . ·I-· .: -· , ' 

~92~~~~ ~~!in .(M-15 just North of Dixie) ClarkstQ ... ~ ~.~S)Jt 
• . • o'o/<· ... :r-.:··.··~ ••I!V .. -..-r ... "WA•.o'S'.IJ~ ~~~- ':"-~ ,,...'lt~>e· ->f 

.:···· . 
-"-r 

''•· 
I 
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Shi~wassee Park plans . 
to be presented Oct .. 23 

WOODBURNERS 
Largest Selection . 

In The Areal· 

• Ash pans 
. • Clean burn 

. . • Large stay-clean 
glass door · 

• Thermostatically 
controlled blower 

SALES .. SERVICE. 

Looks right at hom, 
•.• In any house. 

Grizzly offers 
the be~t In 
catalytic 
combustion. 
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A fmal draft of development plans for Shiawassee 
Basin Preserve Park_ i~ J)le topi~ of a meeting Tuesday, 
Oct. 23. - -·' 

~ .... ·_:..1_ ~ ~...,.. 
tauon. 

The parks and recreation commission meeting is an 
ideal time for people to give their opinions on the park 
plans, according to Sherry Swindell, director of the town
ship parks and recreation department ,e~ 

The meeting is set for 7:30 p.m. at the Springfield 
Township Hall, 650 Broadway. 

Shiawassee Basin Park is a 400 acre park lpeated 
north of Davisburg Road and west of downtown Davis
burg. 

Representatives of Carlisle and Associates, a plan
ning and consulting finn hired by Springfield Township 
to de_velop the park plan, will cooduct the public presen-

Fidler Flame's realistic gas logs p<Ovide a 
beautiul hearth luU of radianl warmlh 11\at is 
dean. &ale, economiCal and convankl,.. 

The Ultimate In Gps Logs~(-A: 
By Flicker Flame.' ~ 

SAVE $20 __ :_. 
THRU SATURDAY 

8.3 
Cu. Ft. 

CHEST FREEZER 

\' 
Exclusive 10 yr. Umite~ · 

Golden Warranty 
3 yr. food loss 

protect~n p~n $269 
Convement lift-

out basket 
ALL FREEZERS ON SALE 

NEW MODELS 
THE WAY MEAN 

SUPER SAVINGS 
ON OLD 

INVENTORY 
FLOOR SAMPLES. 

A
105 

HURRY IN NOW. 
HEAVY DUTY THEY'RE GOING 

~---W.~~S-H~ERS==~~--~F~A:S~T·~--~==;;~~~==~ 
·MAVTAG 

REFRIGERATORS 
WE WILL GUARANTEE IT 

TO THE YEAR 

"~"""". .... - .. .. . .. """""" Limited Tfme Offer 

PARTS 
MON· FRI9·6 

SAT9·5 

17 

. @Jl!!l~Ult 
TELEVISIONS-APPLIANCES-WOODSTOVES 

· · · 4 ·Miles North· ol Clarkston on M-15 
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Portable classroom to ease latchkey overciowding 
BY TRACY KING 

Clarkston News Associate Editor . 
. Overcrowding in the Clarteston Community Learn- · 

ing Center Kids Connection program may be relieved 
with the purchase of a portable classroom. 

Clarkston school bpard members approved the lease/ 
purchase of the portable classroom Oct. 8. The $28,260 
reusable portable will be purchased from the R. J. Taylor 
Co. with use, in part, of a three-year grant from Oakland 

Family Services. 

CAREGIVER Laura DeVault guides young 
artists in their use of paint and paper. From 
left are Amber Czar, 5, Tahnee Weis and 

QUALITY BUILT HOME 
With open floor plan, oek cabinets, 6 panel doors, wood case
ment windows, neat, clean, perfect $127,500 

Kids Connection is an after-schoollatchkey program 
offered through Clarkston Community Education on a 
first-come, ftrst-serve basis . 

. The portable classroom will be locate4 on the 
Community Learning Center property at 5275 Maybee 
Road, Independence Township.· 

In the morning, the portable classroom will be used 
to teach at-risk four-year-olds. children who normally 
would attend the afternoon Kids Connection at Pine Knob 
Elementary School will be bused to the classroom in the 

afternoon. 

Photo by. Jutle campe 

Kristen Brundage, all in Kids Connection 
after school. rhe program is offered through 
Clarkston Community Education. 

In September, overcrowding at Pine Knob Elemen
tary School forced school officials to transform the usual 
Kids Connection.)>pace into a regular classroom. 

Kids Connection students currently are being bused 
to the Clarkston Learning Center. 

Though the classroom will likely create a few open-

"We still have a huge 
waiting list in the a.m. and 
p.m. With all the subdivisions 
coming in, the only thing I see 
happening is that demand 
continuing to grow." 

Marilyn Allyn 

ings in the Kids Connection program, a waiting list slill 
exists, according to Marilyn Allyn, director of commu-

nity education. 
"We still have a huge waiting list in the a.m. and 

p.m.," Allyn said. "With all the subdivisions coming in, 
the only thing I see happening is that demand continuing 
to grow." 

The refurbished portable classroom is expected w 
be in place by Oct. 19, Allyn said. 

Political club forming 
A Republican Party club for the Clarkston area is in 

the works, and anyone interested in joining should call 
John Lutz in the evenings at394-0277. 

The club could be useful for those wh0 would like to 
help the Republican Party but who aren't necessarily 
interested in running for an office. 

The group could help disperse information about 
candidates for judgeships or university boards - areas 
that people normally don't know much about, said Lutz. 

OCTOBER 20, 1990 

SWEETHEART ROSES 

$12 • 50 DOZ. 

LONG STEM ROSES 

$30. 00 DOZ. 

MIXED BOUQUETS 

$6 • 50 DOZ. 

CARNATIONS 

$10 • 00 DOZ. 

,;.--;:·.· .. _ •• • '0 • 0 -· 

:: .

7iior.i£coNIING '-~~ 
---·· ·~::i:C:~'T-o=":;-•;-: 
NOW Is the tl.\;e .to -orci~; you-rh-o-
comlng corsage and bautlnnlerel! Brl 
In this ad and receive 10% off. 

Waterford Hills F·lorist & Greenhouse 
~ Open S~nday'· 9-2 _P.M. L-·1 
'lcl~non Mon. Sat. S.30-5.30 fmj 
-~' Your Full Service Florist .. _. ... 

5992 Dixie Highway; Waterford 
623-0081 

9.'~rl2i~. 627-4993 875 M-15 
Ortonville, MI 

Send your thoughts with special A care!M 
®Registered trademark ot Florists'Transworld Delivery Association. \-! 

ALLINGHAM 48462 



1homasville 
Gallery' 

.. ;;--: 
.,; l 

•• ,,, ... .! ·. ' . 

. '· \ ¥./~~·~. 

30% 
OFF 

THOMASVILLE'S 
"FOUNDERS" DINING 
ROOM is an echo of the Art 
Deco style in deep. rich delta 
pecan \olids, veneer~ and 
burls. The luxurious mink 
finish is hand-rubbed and ac
cented by burnished bra~s ac
cents and hardware. 

44"x 72" oval table that ex
tends to 92': reg. $1775. 

NOW $1240 
Side chair. reg. $325. 

NOW $225 
Arm chair. reg. $425. 

NOW S295 
Lighted pier wall china 
cabinet, reg. $4235. 

NOW $2960 

The Clarkston (Mich.) News Wed., Oct. 17, 1990 13 A 

• 
_______ e 

30% OFF 
THOMASVILLE'S "COLLEC
TOR'S CHERRY" DINING ROOM 
is a rich traditional style in the finest 
cherry solids and veneers highlighted 
by decorative shiny brass hardware. 

44"x 72" pedestal table extends to 
112 ·: reg. $1565. 

NOW $1095 
Side chair. reg. $325. 

NOW $225 
Arm chair, reg. $415. 

NOW $290 
68"x 18"x 84" chma cabinet. 
reg. $2990. 
NOW $2090 
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Poise and talent 

BETHANY KING, 16, belts out the lyrics during 
rehearsal Oct. 10. The Nov. 3 Junior Miss 
contest will determine the Clarkston area's 
young woman of the year, who will compete 
at the state level. (Photos by Julie Campe) 

\ 
CHERI STUMPF, 17, sings "If We Hold on 
Together" during a Junior Miss rehearsal. 
The contestants are selling $1 tickets for a 
50-50 drawing, which will take place Oct. 28. 
Proceeds go to the Junior Miss scholarship 

·fund. To buy a ticket, call ticket chairwoman 
Joe Ann Veltigian at 623-1795. 

''It's no accident 
State Farm· insures 

more cars 
than anyone else.'' 

Bud Grant, C.L.U. 
.~. 6798 Dixie Hwy. 
_Clarkston,.Cinema Bldg. 

Clarkston, Mf 
625-2414. 

11&11 fA&M • ~ 
IN5UIANCI .. 

CONFIDENCE shows when Jenny Graham, 
17, plays the drums during practice for the 
Junior Miss Young Woman of the Year contest 
About 20 high school seniors are participating 

CHRISTl Oppmann (left), 16, practices the 
physical fitness routine with a few other high 
school seniors. In addition to physical fitness, 
the Junior Miss Young Woman of the Year 
contestants will be judged on poise, • 

this year, which is set for 7 p.m. Saturday, 
Nov. 3, at Clarkston High School. Tickets are 
$5 at the door. Chairwoman again this year is 
Barbara Hamaker. 

scholastic record, talent and an interview 
with the judges. Winners in the contest receive 
scholarships, which are paid for by 
contributions from area businesses and 
community groups. 

CHIROPRAcTIC--INCREASES PERFORMANCE NATURALLY 

JjJ!!!!J!JJJ 
State Farm Mutual 

Auwmobile lnsumnce Company OPEN 7 DAYS • 673-1215 Free Exsm lnt:ludes eese history, evslu/Jtlon & eonsui!Dtion with doctor. X·rsys, trestment 
lium~ Olfo<.~: flloomm~tmn. llhnoO> d · D f pf · & tests 8 ,., not Included, but If lndiCllted, ••• normslly covered by niost lnsursnce policies. 

UJ<c: a nf"i<>lnhor State Farm is I ,;;57;_:3;.:2,.:W:~/~IIf~a~m~S~-1-~ak~e~R~._;·~_;ra~y-o•n-•at•n•s-------------------~ 
LL---~~~~~--~----~--~--~~~ 
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An office building, proposed for the intersection of 
M -15 and Oakhill Road, was tabled in the conceptu~l-site 

,. I - . •· ~- . • ' • - •··•·• -·' ' ,_ . "'¥""" "1:~,- ; ..•. • ,· 

dance with a specific site plan. It allows different uses on 
one site and requires approvals from the planning com
mission and township board. 

Office site plan tabled 
plan phase of devel<!l?!l}J;!l,!. · , , --

On Oct. H',illefndependence Township Planning 
Commission voted unanimously to tabie the complex, 
Oakhill Comers. On a suggestion from the commission, 
the petitioner Robert Shell is presently looking into devel
oping th~ three-acre site as a planned unit development 
(PUD). 

According to the commission, Shell didn't have 
enough parking allowed for a local commercial district. A 
subcommittee was assigned to assist Shell in creating a 

Don Sween'?Y 
Plastering & 

Drywall, 
Cement, 
Stucco, 

Texturing 
693-0615 

..-.r ,, ... 
~ 
PLAN 

' ,• 

NOW 
TO 

HAVE 
YOUR 

AD 
IN 

THE 
NEXT 
GOOD 

HEALTH 
.. --

SECTION 
CALL 

625-3370 

~ z I ~ 

~~-t\\t 
"""~'' ' "'1:-... 

Mon.-Thurs. 8-9 
Fri. & Sat. 8-10 

Sun. 8-7 

PUD. -
Shell intends to build two office buildings on the 

land. They're both slated for 7,200 square feet. 

A PUD is a rezoning of a parcel of land in accor- ~ 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE MEATS • GROCERIES • PRODUCE 
• FINE WINES • GOURMET FOODS • CATERING 

AD RUNS _.... 9 S. Main St. 

INDUSTRIAL & BUSINESS ACCOUNTS WELCOME 
10·11·90 THRU 10·24·90 --- Downtown Clarkston 

-
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Woodlands ordinance delayed .by iowllshiP boilfd'r: 
BY CURT MCALLISTER 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The need for a woodlands ordinance was questioned 
at a recent meeting between the Independence Township 
Board and planning commission. 

The ordinance, proposed by the planning commis-
sion, would give the commission greater control over the 
species and the number of trees removed in a develop-

ment 
In the proposed ordinance, a petitioner will be 

required to indicate his plans for all the trees on a site. The 
petitioner will also have to adhere to a tree survey, which 
limits the percentage of trees removed from the parcel. 
Each tree will be evaluated by its type and size. 

The tree survey, of general and detailed varieties, 
would be carried out by a Michigan registered forester. 

A permit will be granted to the petitioner iftownship 
officials agree with his site plan pertaining to tree preser-

vation. 
Township Clerk Joan McCrary told the planning 

commission that the proposal would be to burdensome to 
implement 

"I think the administering of this ordinance would 
be a terrible burden on the building department," she said. 

!! Autumn Specials!! 

625.;6961 

"I think the administering 
of this ordinance would be a 
terrible burden on the 
building department. I just 
don't think we have a 
problem . ... This is over- · 
regulation." 

Clerk Joan McCrary 

"I just don't think we have a problem .... This is over
regulation." 

Trustee Frank Millard asked what initiated the pro-
posal. 

Letters frorf! the edge 
LETTERS were in brimming to the top of this 
Clarkston Post Office mailbox on Columbus 
Day. Postmaster Mickey Gonzalez said the 
overflow problem isn't a typical occurrence 
on federal holidays. He said the overflow 
usually is ·caused by someone sticking a 
large envelope into the box's chute. Once 
stuck, letters pile up and prove to be a 
headache for the public and the post office. 
(Photo by Curt McAllister) 

Commissioner Richard Oppmann said theW eather
ford-Walker Shopping Center spurred the commission 
into developing the proposal. 

The shopping center,at White Lake Road and Dixie 
Highway, set off a heated controversy about one year ago. 
According to Chairperson Brent Bair, the shopping cen
ter's developer reneged on a tree-preserving agreement 
with the commission and clearcut the site. 

Bair also noted other clearcutting incidents along 

Sashabaw Road. 
After further discussion, Supervisor Frank Ronk 

said the township board need time to rehash the proposed 
ordinance before getting back to the planning commis-

sion. 

Planners· recommend 
Sashabaw rezoning 

. A ~uest .to rezone a two-acre parcel from single 
famtly restdenual to an office designation was recom
mended by the Independence Township planning com-
mission Oct. 11. 

The parcel, east of Sashabaw Road and south of 
Maybee Road, is owned by Forward Buil4ing Co. The 
land also has a 145-foot frontage facing Sashabaw Road. 
. The rezoning was unanimously recommended by 
the commission and must go before the township board 
~or fmal approval. The site could support an office build
mg of about 16,000 square feet if approved. 

Absentee ballot option 
for general election 

Area residents have until Saturday; Nov. 3, to mail 
in absentee ballots for the Nov. 6 general election. 

Qualifications for an absentee ballot include: 
• being absent from the community on election day. 
• being physically unable to attend the polls. 
• being unable.to attend the polls due to religious 

restrictions. , ' 
• 60 years of age or older. ! 
• holding the position of election precinct inspector 

for another precinct 
• being confined to jail. 
Independence Township residents who qualify and 

wish to vote absentee ballot should call the clerk's office 
at 625-5111. Springfield Township residents should call 
625-4802 . 

..,,,.ea 
. Main Street USA .. 

REAL E.liAlt SEIIYitES INC. 

598~ S. Mnin Street 
Clarkston, Michigan 

48346 

625·9091 
Who ·Sells More· Homes? 

Top Lister For 
the month or .Sept. 

is Sandy Moore 

So, if you're think 
or selling give 
S~ndy a call. 

~I 

.liiiil 
We Help· You Achieve 

American Dream 
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Tuesday, a$20 mailbox was damaged on Clarkston 

Road, ·Indepenaence Township. ....... 
Tuesday, ~meone put sugar in a car's,gas tank on 

Clarkston :Road, Independence Township. 
......... 

Tuesday, an au(9mob_ile onHQlly Road, Springfield 

Township~ was maliciously damaged. ·· ' 

·***· 
Tue~~y, . a home on. East Circle; Independerice 

Township, had a window shattered by ·a pellet gun. 
*** . 

Tuesday, a missing person was reponed from a 

residence on Big Lake Road, Springfield Township. 
*** 

Wedrtesd3y, a person threatened employees at the 

Bridge L~e Market, Springfield Township. 
*** 

Wednesday, a $125 bicycle was stolen frdm a ga

rage on Tran8parent Street, Independence Township. 
*** 

Wednesday, a two-year-old boy on Pelton Road, 

Independence Township, was treated for a dislocated 

elbow while playing with his uncle. 
*** 

Wednesday, a person was arrested for outstanding 

warrants. on northbound Sashabaw Road, Independence 

Township. 
*** 

Thursday, a $190 cassette-radio was stolen from a 

car on Knopf Road, Springfield Township. 
*** 

Thursday, police investigated an attempted vehicle 

. . ' •.. 

,7;: } •. .' ·>f~~;_,t;tr r • . • _;. 
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·larceny on. Springfi~1d. ~ircle, ,Spr,irlgfi~ld. Township. 
.. ·• <• ***. ' 

_ . . 'lbursday, .;t ve~i¢te on ij~~~inson,In~ependence 

Township, wa8 the' wget_ of'an unsuccessful larceny.: 

"" . ... .... 
Thursd8y,a lawn on M-15, Independence Town

ship, was dainaged ·by an unknown vehicle, 
. - *** 

_ Thursday, an automo.l>ile was maliciously damaged 

on Dixie Highway, Independence Township: ....... . -

Friday, $40 in gasoline was stolen from a station on 

East Holly Road, Springfield Township. · 
*** 

Friday, p.olice investigated a report of littering on 

North Main Street, Clarkston. 
*** 

Friday, a $20 mailbox was damaged on Allen Road, 

Independence Township. 
*** 

Frjday, a car fire near 1-75 and Sashabaw Road, 

-Independence Township, was extinguished by fire de

partment personnel. 
*** 

Friday, police investigated a threatening letter to a 

Parview Drive, Independence Township, resident 
*** 

Friday, a $50 lawn ornament was stolen from a 

residence on Allen Hill Court, Independence Township. 

*** 
Friday, a $100 bicycle was stolen in the vicinity of 

Snowapple Drive, Independence Township. 
*** 

Friday, police investigated an open door at the 

Independence 'fownship Hall, North Main Street, Clark-

ston. · 
*** 

. Saturday, a radar detecwr was stolen from an auto

mobile on Lancaster Bay Way, Independence Township. 

: 

Sunday, a carol) DjUey Road,.'Springfield Town

ship, was damaged by van¢tls. · 
"'** 

. · Su11day, six.bales ofhay ~ta re~idence on Carriage 

Street, Springfield Towrisllip;weresetonf'uebyvandals. 
. *** .. 

. Sunday, police investigated, a repon of a runaway 

juvenile on Dartmouth, Independence Township . 
*** 

. Sunday, a $100 newspaper x~ding box containing 

$30 in change was stolen from i~ &pot on Oakhill Road, 

Independence Township. · 

*** 
The above information was compiled from re

ports at the Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

' 
' } 

Hearing on community -

development funds 
Residents in Clarkston hav~ a chance to help decide 

how the Clarkston Village Council will spend about 

$6,600. 
A public hearing on Community DevelQjJment Block 

Grant (CDBG) funds is set for 7:30p.m. Monday, OcL 22, 

-at the Clarkston Village Hall on Depot Road; 

Clarkston is eligible for $6,600 in 1991-1992 from 

CDBG funds, which· come from the U.S. Department of 

Housing and Urban Development . 

Village council members make the final decision if 

a grant is awarded, but public input is important in 

detennining where the funds , are spent, . said Trustee 

Robert Whitmer. · 

The CDBG money may be spent is such. areas as 

community centers, senior centers, centers fpr the handi

capped, recreationalfacilities m)tfequipmenfand parking 

facilities. . ' . .•. . 

i 
.. t 

STEEPLE RIDGE SECLUSION 

. IN A PROTECTED, NA1VRAL SE;TnNG 

-
"' 

Only nineteen condominium owners will share fifteen picturesque . 

acres of spring-fed ponds, walking paths and permanently preserved 

natural areas. Conservatiqn eas!)ments ensure the panorama of 

water and wildlife will always be at the w!11dows IJf each residence. 

HISTORIC, CHARMING CLARKSTON 

ONLYASHORTWALKAWAY 

Surrounded by lakes, parks arid classic historic homes 

nearby Clarkston Village is a cultural center for artfulliving ... music 

and crafts ... art and antiques .. .fairs and fine res~aurants ... all 

enrich the lives .. of Steeple Ridge residents. 

TRADITIONAL CAPE COD STYLING 

WITH EXCITING, CONTEMPORARY INTERIORS. 

Professional landscaping, skylights, lofts, wooden decks, 

butcher·block kitchens, wood-burning fireplace, whirlpool bath, 

generous two-car ·garage, all these standard features make 

. . Steeple Ridge Clarkston's ideal place to live. 

Starting at $~00 

· . · .. · 'nle mtimate Union of 

Sereniiy ~nd Villag~~mbierrce 

. ~<~~- ., . .f ' ~ ·'~ 

t _f!!ot{tt· O~n: . . 
, Wtd;·$un• ·lpm;spm. 

", ~ 

located at Dixie & Ortonville Rd.' 

PLANT & SHIRT ·LAUNDRY ON' PREMISES · 

, Offering the following services: c . 
1 

• Professional . Same , Day ·Dry ql!aning 
. . (Except Household lttms) · . 

· • Professional same day shirt service 

• ~eather repair & ·cleaning 

,il~l~l,l- • Fur & Suede cleaning 

• Custom wedding -dress service 

• . .-Pillows 
•: Orapery & Pleat_ing Service 

Discount 

'·PROFESSIONAL SAME DAY ·SER:viCE 
· EVERr··oAY·LOW PRIGES -. 

2 pc. suits 
·.:Slacks 

Spprtcoats 
sw~aters (plain> 

Shirts: 
, :fi'Ax-
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-l~t3.nf::. ....... ., ........ ···" ..• 
· • · .. · ~littksiOb:·liouslli{liome:a ~fiampi- · 
onshipan(\~~ieW.of:~~ts ~the 
Alin ArbOr· GabrielRichard Jnvitalional'·· 
cross-countr)r\~r:<)et:4:t·3. · · · · · · 

Three Wolf' rwmeis ·earned medals 
to pace the boys·toa~h8mpion~hip·in the 
14-team_ event A1f of ~~te Claikston girls 
had'theiipe~Q.na,:.~sttiines o(1b~s,easo~ 
and one tuDile~·cap~;a mcital.helping 
the Wolv~place~ven~o~tof 14 squads. 

Jim Havilarid•fin~sheii thjrd(l6:55), 
Todd 'W_<,lzniak ~k}evbnth.Jl1:06) and 
Paul Bnsson.fim~hed 14th.(17:14), The 
top 15 runners teceived·inedals. 

~~b ~~-~ly.~ a medal 
by p)a(:mg-17th(17~21) an~H~~:~tter-
801fadded/ro:thi:Wolves' tearla:ae· th·b · 

'· .o • · .. I ....• ,•·,•· .. ' p y 
arti~g'28th(l1:48)~ . . . . 

CWkSton fmishecn'Yi'dl 69 · · · easi1 defeaWl . " ,• .: cf ,. ' · ... ; ,_pointS. 
· . ,. .• Y .... , , g_~ .-p~e~QVI. (1()()), 
~JJJace{)qUIJc>:$L~(1~ ~f~
ptaee Ann .AJ1xi PioJieer (126) •... :.:. 

.. ,. Fr~blll~Angi~JJro~n'Yon~medal 
by placing 12th(21:.16). OtherWolfrun-
,n~JS w~~ Mellis~ Mqt~;23td(~2:21); 
Amy Rayner, 29th (~2:44);. Stacey se
catch, 59th (25:25); Kristie McGee, 77th 
(27:28). . . 
ClarkSton· (girls) 26, Lakeland 31 
Lakeland (boys) 17 ,·clarkston 41 
(Oct. ll at Lakeland) · ' 
~ The Clatkston girls'. team ~finally 

:· . . - . 

competed against a full team in a duel 
meet and the boys ran up against a tough 
oppc)nenL -· .. . : 

The Wolf girls were 4-0 going into 
the meet. b\lt all four victories w~against 
teams whO had less than the fiv'e runnerS 
requ~. . 

However, Lakeland: did have a· full 
team and the Wolves continued ·to be 
undefeated. 

Clarkston girls tOok th~ of the fust 
four places in the victory; Brown was the 
firsttocross the fmish line at22:22. Mutter 
as second (22:31), Rayner fouidi (23:.36)~. 
Secatch seventh (25:14) and McGee 12th 
(28:42). . . 

HavilaJtd was the top"W,~lf-fiiliS:ber 
With ~.fifth (17:26), wn,::r.niSik W!-·.l:I•IAUII'' · 

(17:40), '~DlJSOn ninth: 
Htl:t (18!12)and Duane 

Od.ter Wolf JUIUlers. theiito1tace:s 3llld 
times were: Steve Tungate, 1 
Eric.CarlsOn, 20th (19:39); Ryan POQ1t1etib, 
23rd (20:05); Greg Treder, 24th \*V•"t.:J1; 

Vince· ·Toiionesi~ . 26th. (21:02); . 
Deevey; 27th (21:03); Erilc" Will,~ ·28th 
(21:39); GordieMcGeogh, 29th(21:4o).:-

'Wolfcagers ·continue. ·GOAL spree 

lJSING A-c~tqpcJund~oY#,$hawn 
Delasko shpt-' thiS' 1tO•pbu.,d 
buck on the first shot of the first 
day he ever t:tu.ntedl : 

BY JAMES GJB0WSKI 
Clarkston News S~ff Wri.t~r 

.· The ~~kston ~~s ··~asketbail team 
, keeps rolbng, remrumng · undef~ted in 
. league P,lay ·and setting up a crucial re
_maq:~ · agj;fulst, )Vaterfo~d $e~ring.. · 

:· ; .. ·. · NTil~·we>w~ (tr:.zoveran and\5-'0 in 
· the l~gue) .edged the Captains 

1
in the 

teams' fust bonfrontation ~d they .will 
agajn square off at ~ttering Tuesday 
(Oct . 23). B8rring any other upsetS, the 
game will likely decide whether Clark
ston wins theiGreater Oakland Activities 
League title 9utright or share it wiih the 
Captains. · .. 

. i 
and Jennifer Gallagher had 10. i 

Tiie B~ckhawkS were busie~:!at the .
free throw hne than the Wolves, cohvert
ing. on 21 of 32 free throws (66 pe~ent) 
whileClarkston was 1~ of24 (54 pe~cent). 
But the WolVes mad~ 21 field goals and 

. the ~lackhawks onlyS8nk nine. ! 
Clarkston's N team made it a d~ble

victory, edging the Blackhawks _4642. 
'. 

Clarkston 63, Waterford Mott 32i 
(Oct. 10 at Clarkston) . 

-·-·'-·- i 
Three Wolves scored in doubl~ fig-

ures in a game Clarkston coach i..arry 

~ahrle ~ailed his team's best perform
ance of the season. 

AlysQn McChesney poured in 15 
points, sister Jennifer McChesney scored 
14 and Whittaker added 13. 

But the Wol:ves also did the little:, 
things that turn into big victories. Roeser·: 
had five assists and blocked four shots and 
Walker had four assists and four~teals. 

Other scorers for Clarkston were 
, W alkerwith eight, Roeser with six, Tinlffs 
with four and Steinhelpe_r with three. 

· . Mott avoided a sweep by winning 
' the JV game, 54-41. 

· .' O;h.' ·deer! . ·.clarkston ss~ urand~n 39 
. • ', ·' -· · · ; . (Oct. 11 at Clarkston) 

., Jennifer.Mc<:;hesney .sank eigltt of 
Some hooters wait: years to get their 12 field goal ati¢mpts for 21 points towce 

Varsity ki:ckf)rs blanked 
r . . . . l 

fust deet, some ~ever e}ren get one.· the Wolves to a lopsided win. . 
But Shawn Delasko of Sashabaw C~to .. was a little sluggiSh in the 

Road, Independence Towns)lip, bagged onset,finishingthefustquarterwitha '4- BY JAMES GIBOWSKI ,; 
his rust iiepr · ffrst time ~e ever went 14 .deadlock against the visiting Black- Clarkston News ~ff'Write~ 
hunting . '· hawks. : . · " ,. . 
· At (he·o~temlliW But the Wolves' defense kept Bran- . Again lacking offtinsive punch, the 

3r.!e&r::~olti!'Sh10l'l· · don1n single·df~tquarte'rs the res~Oftthe .Clarkston varsity boys' rsoccer team was · 
the 1 buck way. , f shutoutbyWaterford~ott,4~0,inl~gue 
. with a Darto~ compound Cou,tney( Wllittaker scored. J(>, action Oct 11 in Clarlci(ton. (-

. Delasko, who had. jUst recently Heather S~il)lielper nine;,Alyson McCii- The loss gives ·die Wolves !a 1-6 
compte~ his h'ljnter s_afetj equrse, was esney and Carpe Roeser ~ch with siJt, ~ord in th. e Greater ~--. an_ t1 Acu_ ·vi ties 
upinaueewhUemakingtlle~strike. Lesley Allen,jStac¢y Tinlds arid Beth Leagueand3-11-1 m~¥.ovef.'all. .

1 

Delasko-washuntingwjtllhiS'father, Walker all ~qredtwo. Steinllelper ~s~ : ~e Corsairs soo~ two gPaJs in 
Ray, and brother, Ryan. · pulled down nme rebounds. · each of the hQtves. · i • 

HeidiBeScoe scored 13 forBrando~ Mott's goalkee#m~de ~ine saves 
-····. _ .. ·-::::;~_ ... ;_ ~:.\.-.~;.-~--~~):.·;~_~.i·~;t-.ill~.~.~-~;j,~,;w .. ;~t .. ::, .. :, ~: ... ~ •.••• ~ . ~. ·~--· ·--· ... ~ 

. . 

. MINlSIIUM- AUTO·· GLAsS .. · 
-,-r ._...,_ _...,~ .. i.,.-.. ~~·-:?o-~'fi!'!;_,., .. • - • 

· 263 w •. Mont~alm • ·Pontiac 335·9204 ,·. 

. 'all night. Clarkston goalkeeper Scott 
Strawsburg stopped 10 shots in-the first 
half and teanimate Joel Mellen made. six 
saves in the second half. . ; 

1 
Drawi~gs for District No. 10 have 

~n made, and the Wolves will travel to 
. Birmingham Seaholm Oct. 22 for post
season play. Other teams in the district are 
Waterford Kettering, ~dov~r.Waierford 
fvtott, Lahser; WeStBl9Qmfield, Bkm.ing-
h8m Brother Rice. ,. : · 

· ClarkSton's iv team. remains unde
feated with a 10-Q iri;irk; · 
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'iif<jXidES:'(;moWSI{I · 
Clark5t6n1News S'*ffWriier 

A balanced 'attack,and 17 second
quartet pointS:pa\'ed: !he' way for' a 3'1-7 
ClarkSton,vat'Si~.~(oo~t:victory .·.over 
watedriril.;Iteuering:bisi'Fnday.· ·'· · .·. 

The lk>siWplv':iUSiiOO f<>r 121 yards 
·and threw for l74 m~ to dominate. the 

. " :·;.' ·~. } ,.·';·· 

·:"" 4 r~,tt::~, ·:1: 

,..;~· ... ;;t· }~··-"'· ... ~~· --

~1 
i~ ... 

. -·~~-:-/';>':~'- . . . ,,.,~ 

, . . . . ': , .. , • . ~. . . . . . . . . , , . , ';!\; . e' . . , 

Sf'RING~~.LDJC~rl~tl•r,'s;.Ondrea 'Mullins (right) batll.- a QJmmunlty Baptl•t,~layer for.pp••pton. 
·· 'dUrlljg~~prangfleld,;Chrlstlan's 78-U- wan· In 'Frlday~s opening game of-the Sprlniifteld~Chlls~t~n··GII'Is' 

aasketbau·::anvltatlonal. · · · · · · · ·· · 
. ·• ·.. . .~. :· ' ' .,. . " ' · .. ,· .... _ '. - . . . _. 

·, ;_... .. :_- \~ ., ; ; ~ ~ ·. ,. - : -~· 

,cil»y ~chledlwice in tlu~:last m~utes Oct. ·· 
'S agairist PontiacNOnhem). . · 
. . · · Ri(le.r~!l QPening. score .was the last 
time die CaptainS ·were to see;pay dirt all 

· night. · . 
.. · · ''After that on~ long·run we $luffed 

. ~egt \IP· TheY.. were ··rnisttated/' said 
Richardson. 
· · .<;l,adt$ton quanerback .Dugan Fife 

. even~. ~.e score at 9H4' i_. ·the second · 
; q~r:~~.¢11;~~ ccm,i!~·tea '\v.id1 receiv~r 
.c:tuisJ;gaJor<&J~yanl~hdown.•DaY•d 
Maiks~~who hasn't missecta:P J\ T kick all 
Se;lson;'stnick.~Plo for a 7-7 tie. . 
. · .,Af'.opt3.':-l~:,minlltes later, Marks' · 

· 2~yardfieldgoalputtheWolvesabead to 
$lay. . . 

•,. ;·,!: .:::, .. 

\ 
\ 

.pa.Ss. /' \ 
Brian ·Davis made siX solo tackles, 

Joe Webb and Mike•Moller: each:had five 
and ·Mike StaDtOn ,brought down, four 

·.Captains. . 
Giiftitbs ran for 70 yards on 14 car; 

ries and.Fife·toialed .35 on four carries. 
Matt Howe catried twice for 21;. Steve 

.\..,;'.,. 

.Biac_k'.tan, ~~es-for five~Joei:Davis • 
:ran once·for· seven, Brian Davis~ran once 
forone~d.KevinJuzystacarried once.for 
a minus•One: . . 

Along with · receivers .Figa and 
Wyni~mko, Raymond. Juzysta and. Jer- · 
emy B~e eaCh caughtone.lp~for~ 
yards af!d Griffiths,. caught one for two. 

.. ilVbCJMbards G#plains· 
With 4fiJD .. yard BI$-BI 

on a trap for illo)Jl,~~-~· . . 
· .. !\'4~~ya#;m,~~~.·tetw,n by Josh 

'Wa~tOdie:K~ringtS set.upaS-yard 
rouchdO~;.~bY'T~. . .... 

·:wuh' t-:07.left·in·-theltalf• Smith 
raced Sf yards: on apuiltleturii t0 m~e it 32:0/<'·"' · .. ·. : ,, .. · .. ·.. .. . . . . . . ~· ;; . 
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$p~;ingfield shooter . 
DAYNA Cox of Sprlrigflelet··chrlstlan, who was chosen on the all-:
toumament team, gets ready to shoot near the basket. In the back
ground Is teammate Lora Hendrix. The hosts won the annual Spring- · 
field Christian Girls' Basketball Invitational. (Photo by James 
Glbowskl). 

WE Sli:r.P FVRNJTl]REI 
WE Sll1P GIFTS! 

MOVING & PACKAG.ING SUPPLIES! 
FREE PICK-UP SERVICE! 

2793 University Dr.· Auburn Hills 

373-8830 
- ·---__!::::-~_ ===:::::::::~.;__;._;;_;,.;;..;_ __ ----:"..,....J 

~
. : th~ science of bUilding/ 

"' ~i· ',: t~e art of d~irj~ >_ . · 
' • t •• 

I 

, , I , • ", , 

· -1..:!· '•·: . · · .; Interior-.·~· . 
IC~:I~~~~I· · commerciati,;:· ·. : · 
. dC#19J-t • Reslden~al Deslg~s-

pa~,!~l~ ; ! i . 
tchtaacl . ; . 

' '· '·· i . 

,· 

fenton.: 
"em the lake'' 

Glarkstql) g'?lfers tied for 1Oth in the· 
Class A Regionals OcL 12 at the Pontiac 
Co.,!!Jltry Club. ·· · • .. 

Seventeen teams competed in the 
regional, with Birmingham Brother ~ce 
~ing first with a 308, Detroit Catholic 
. ~entral second at 324 and Birmingham 

:r: ~~~ :~ t~r · . ~ -. 
Seaholm tliird with a 334. • 

Clarkston, which tied with South
- field-:UtbluP' at· 35,9 .• -l\'~. 1~· .bY J;>aye 

Swdt's 8S. Derek Bildstein had a 90, Jeff 
Coxen~a 9hmd Pete Laster a 93. Jason 
Jarvis also had a 97. All five Wolf golfers 
are juniors . 

Contact sports require 
·extra safety precautions 

As an All-American tight end at Notre 
Dame and a first-round draft choice of the 
San Franciso '49ers, Ken MacAfee has 
seen his share of sports injUries caused by 
blows to the head, face and neck. 

But unlike most other professional 
athletes, MacMee now treats people who 
are injured during contact sports. 

MacAfee, an oral and maxillofacial 
surgeon and spokesperson for the Ameri-

. can Association of Oral and Maxillofacial 
Surgeons, is a vocal advocate of sports 
safety among children. 
Prevention first priority 

Whether on the sports field, in the 
backyard or on the playground, young 
athletes should always wear protective gear. 

Mouthguards ·are the absolute mini
mum protection any child should wear. 
MacAfee also urges young athletes to use 
facemasks and helmets during football and 
hockey, • and to· use helmets with clear 
plastic shields when piaying baseball. 

· "In contaci.sports, the face and mouth 
are particularly. vulnerable to injuries," 
MacAfee·says. ·~Hits from playing sticks, 
flying balls and. other players can cause 
serious and instant damage." 

First aid tips 
For all injuries to the face and mouth, 

request an examination by an oral and 
maxillofacial surgeon upon arrival at an 
emergency care center. 

Knocked out tooth: Rinse it and 
replace it in the socket covered with a 
piece of gauze. Or store in cold milk, salt 
water or saliva. Make sure it does not dry 
out 

Facial bleeding: Cover the wound 
with cloth and apply pressure. Do not 

·remove the soaked cloth; add more cloths 
and continue to apply pressure. 

Jaw fracture: Gently align jawbones. 
Immobilize the jaw by wrapping a ban
dage under the chin and tying it securely 
over the head. Apply ice. 

Nasal· fracture: Gently pack nose 
with gauze. Apply ice. 

Head or neck injury: Do not move 
the victim without prpfessional assistance. 
Immobilize the head by placing rolled 
towels on, either side. Keep victim warm. 
If unconscious, clear out mouth andlhold · 
tongue forward to maintain open airWay. 

"Since young athletes are still devel
oping, if an injury is not treated correctly, 
it can lead to long-term problems,'' MacA
•fee says. "Coaches and parents shQuld 
always take an injured athlete to the near.: 
est hospital emergency room as soon as 
possible." · 

_! .......... WEDDING PREPARATIONS 
SIMPLIFIED 

Let us show you our beautiful collection of· con
temporary wedding stationery. You Can select your 
complete paper trousseau from a wide variety of 
styles in every price range. 



· Gibowski'.s fnr~~~!:t"' 
Cl~ 
~9~igan· 

· F¢ms'Staie? 
deOrsia Tedi 
Oklahoma ·•· 
Michigan State 
\VesJ Virginia 
Central Michigan 
Wayne State 
Kansas State 
New Orleans 
San Francisco 
Chicago 
Buffalo 
Green Bay 
Houston 
Philadelphia 
Tampa Bay 

James Gibowski 
Clarkston News 
· Sportswriter 

{Overall Record: 30-30 .500) N.Y. Giants 
Miami 

How to enter: 
For your chance to win $50 in The Clarltston News Football 

Contest, fill out your nllllle. address and phone number. Then mark 

the teams you think will win found in. the four advertisements on this 

page, along with writing in the total number of pOints in the tiebreaker 

About the winner: 

LWlan Hall of Independence Township picked 15 games 

correctly, including upset victories by Michigan State and Texas, 

10 win $50 in the Clarkston News Football Coniest for games 

played Oct. 12-14. 
Three people picked 13 games correctly: Scou Smith of 

Independence Township, James Bradley of Brandon Township 

and Gill}' Churchill ofBerkley. 
James Gibowski, ClarksiOn News SpOrtswriter, also bad a 

good week, choosing 13 correctly (including MSU's upset win). 

Guest picker Kurt Golarz, a Clarkston varsity football 

player, picked 10 games correctly. 

C RR¥ H-ILL 
. ,. 

LANES NORJ" 
Pro Shop 
Snack Bar 
Lounges .. 

BOWLING & FUN 
FOR EVERYONE 
CHILDREN. LEAGUES 

BIRTHDAY PARTIES MENS, WOMEN 

BUMPER BOWLING ·.MIXED 

(AGES3-~ COMPANY LEAGUES 
10or15WEEKSS SSION SHQRl$EA$0N 
YOUTH LEAGUES LEAGUES ·15 WEEKS 

(AGES·.tl-17) 

COMPANY OR FAMILY BOWLING 

. PARTIES (WITH OR ~ITHOUT.fOOO) ' 

-· 

(H.SJColleges, Oct. 26-17) 
:Bnghton at Clarkston 
Michigan -Indiana 

Ferris ~~at ~Us 
Duke at Georgia Tech 

Oklaljoma at Co~orado 

FOR. 

WEDDINGS, SHOWERS, MEEn~GS, 'PAR~~ES 

·Guest Pick'er 
Clark!t~ 
Michigm 
Ferris Statc 
Georgia Ted! 
Colorado 
Michigan State 
West Virginia 
Central Michigan 
St. Joseph • s 
Kansas 
DetrOit 
San Francisco 
Chicago 
Buffalo 
Green Bay 
N.Y. Jets 
Philadelphia 
San Diego 
N.Y. Giants 
Miami 

Steve Himburg 
Head football coach 

Clarkston Junior Higl:l 

(Overall Guest Picker 
Record: 31-29 .517) 

blank. Tie games will be coWJted as incorrect picks. (One entry per 

person) 
By Wednesday, Oct. 24, drop off your completed picks (no 

facsimiles) 10Th~ Clarks10n News or 10 one of the four advertisers: 

Camera Bug & Video, Coach's. Comer, Oterry Hill Lanes or Pool 

Mart. Picks may also be mailed (postmarked by Oct. 24) 10: Football 

Contest, ClarksiOn News, 5 S. Main Street, ClarksiOn, MI 48346. 

Ties will be decided by whoever comes closest 10 the 

tiebreaker question. 
The winner's name will be published in a future edition of The 

Clarks10n News, with the $50 mailed 10 the person with the best picks. 

Employees of Sherman Publications, Inc., and their family 

members are not eligible. 

Nrune: ______________________________ _ 

Adme~:----------------~--
--~~--

Phone number;-------------------

Tiebreaker: Enter the total numberofpoints scored in 

the 'centrat Michigan at Eastern Michigan. __ _ 

-35mm normal and 80 tele power Fuijinon · 

-Multi Auto Focus System · 

-Drop-in film loading 
-OX auto ISO setting 50-1600 

-Landscape button 

, -sequential self-timer 

-Multi mode .flash 
-Built-in lens cover 

-CH 135-,24 exposure film 

-Uthiu!" 'battery included 
§trllp ·1 . . 

-Date printing unit 

~$ .ye~.VJa~ty · 

\' .. ll<h lor \\eehll In '-t11rl' "lll'ti.d" 

COMING SOON 

CAMERA BUG QUICK _FR!~JTS 

1 HOUR PHOTO 

Enjoy 
A More 

Comfortable 
Home 

During This 
Heating 
Season!. 

$139.98 
Le:aa WA-2 

power humidifier 

(Pros, Oct.ll) 
Dettojt at New Orleans 

Cleveland.at San Francisco 

Chicago at Phoenix 
Buffalo at New England 

Minnesota at Green Bay 

&:fin~·e . PLUMBING 

~&HEATING 
4760 HATCHERY RD. (AT FREMBES) 

Drayton -~lajns · . 
673·2132 • 673-2121 

Mim(lgemeitt . · Reljilxajtion 

· QUality · Peace of Mind 

THE CHAIRMAN 
Clcady the most sophisti

cated rclaitllicn,/suels 
management system ever 

created.. Otcck these features: 

· Therapeutic Ultra Lounge 

with I!l .;Cts for full body 

·Volcano Jet Delivers 100 

Gallons per.m/nutc of vertical 

thrust for leg -.nd foot massage 

• 6+ AdUlt scatiilg capacity 

· Crystal Pure Water Manage

ment System for nearly 

chemical free:water 

· Two, 2 JLP. Pool Pumps 

' Two filtration systems 

·And much Morel · 

-
--
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James 
Gihowski 

Sports is one of the greatest diver-
sions. . 

It's a great way to (at least tempo-
rarily)forget about things like: 

The s & L crisis, a true tale of 
mismanagement md greed, which all of 
us will be paying for the next several 
years. . . 

Presidents Reagm md Bush giving 
us the pie-in-the-sky, high-flying, don't 
worry, be happy 80s, resulting in trillion 
dollar deficits. Add to that the wishy
washy, no-backboned Democrats who gave 
Teflon Reagm mything he wmted, md 
helped give all us what we didn't wmt. 

A recent poll in_a Business md Pro
fessional Women orgmizational newslet
tersaidthat80percentofl6-year-oldgirls 
felt that by the time they are 30, they will 
be married, have a house, children md not 
have to work. Sure, md real life is just like 
all of those soap operas they're watching. 

Another poll that said people under-
30 have less ethics thm the older genera
tion. Does this mem our future leaders 
will even be more unethical thm all of 
current unethical people in power who are 
part of the World War II generation? 

The latest news that the insurmce 
compmy industry may also wind up giv
ing all of us economic headaches from bad 
invesunents md greed. 

SHARP CLARKSTON 
1500 sq. fl ranch, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, family 

. room w/lireplace, patially finished basement, 
Florida room, 2 car garage, lake privUeges, and · 
bay windows in laJge Jiving room. Priced at 
$115,900. (C6649-A) 

The president .md Congress cm't 
even make the decision to eliminate two 
Stealth bombers (made to spy on thos Evil 
Empire SoViets) which would save $2:7 
billion. So bow will they ever trim $500 
billion {only $50 billion the flrst year) in 
the next flve years? . .. 

Fifty Central Micbigm University 
students get arrested. in Mount Pleasant 
after a football victory over Western 
Michigm. For the frrst time in my life, I'm 
embarrassed· to acknowledge that I'm a 
CMU alumnus. · 

And, of course, let's not forget about 
our bundieds of thouSMds of service men 
md women in the Middle East. Or have 
we already forgotton about them like we 
forget about the still-starVing in Ethiopia, 
the still-homeless in America or whatever 
is hot in the news for our two-week atten-
tion spM. . 

And finally, think about the old state-
ment that says, we always get the govern
ment we deserve. 

Sports, too, has its problems. But 
watching the World Series this week or a 
Clarkston High School athletic event of
ten acts as a pleasant diversion, an old 
buddy you can count on. 

No one shouldforget about S & L' s, 
but it's nice to sometimes only think about 
X's and O's. · 

GREAT CLARKSTON SElliNG 
Perfect locaticn for this charming colonial on 1 
112 acres, 3 bedrooms upper floor, 1 on main 
floor, formal dining, 2 1 12 baths, 1st IJoor laun
dry, spacious master suite, inground pool 
featuring a jacuzzi, herb garden & fruit trees, 
and central air. $159,900. (C8245-E) 

GIVE.ME SPACE! 
Watch the color of !he seasons change in your 
own back yard. This 3 bedroom, 2 bath home 
· has a possible 4th bedroom or den in finished 
: WaJl<·OUt.lower.J~J • .-Spacious family, room 
fiAiplace. · On a ·paved road in Brandon 

· $124,900. Home Warranty included. 
appointme1nl Call lor your appc1intment1· 

"""'"" C!\ 

THREE of the Clarkston Mercttants (from left) Ed Cable, Ed Bazzell 
. and Ray Schumann gather with Lowell "Cotton" Fitzsimmons 
(second from· right), coach of the NBA Pho.enlx Suns. Schumann and 
Fitzsimmons were teammates In basketball af Mlssqurl State 
University. 

Merchants 2-2 in SE!ries 
The Clarkston Merchmts, a 60-md

over softball team, won two offour games 
at the second mnual Senior World Series 
in Scottsdale, .Ariz.':sept 27-28. 

The team qualified for the World 
Series by winning a tournament in Lon
don, Ontario. 

The Mercbmts, who had a .500 team 
batting average at the tournament, de
feated the Virginia Raiders, 13-8, in the 
opener,losttoGlenlveyofSmDiego, 12- · 
10, lostto State Wide' Laundry of Tampa, 
Fla, 11-10, (after carrying a 10-7lead into 

the last inning with two outs), md de
feated the Fountain Valley Barons of 
Southern California, 16-5. 

. . Members of the Merchmts, which 
comprise players from the Clarkston area 
md out-of-staterS, were: Pete Iovm, Ray 
DeFiore (player md business manager), 
Bim, Wilder, Ed Cable, Ed Bazzell, Ed 
Wayne, Bob Waodell, Mmager Earl 
Mudge, Ed Boyd, Bill Turkington, Henry 
Paskiewicz, John Garrison, Don Purvis 
md Lawrence Anderson. 

Join us for CHAMPAGNE 
SUNDAY BRUNCH AT:.,.·!' 

DEER LAKE RACQUET CLUB 
EVERY SUNDAY 11' a.m.-3 p.m . 

.-------- Featuring--~· 

Carved Beef, Ham, Smoked Fish, 01-'nelet-
tes; W aflles, Breakfast Meats, Our FabUlous 
Salad and Dessert Tables and much, much 
more 

Adults $11.95 Children $4.95 

Magician Steve Weikal appearing 
weekly 11 a.m.-2 p.m. 

RESERVATIONS: 625-8686 
6167 White Lake Rd.-Clarkston 

Loren M. Baylis, M.D. 

M-15 Family Medical Center, P.C. 
~ . Medical Care For The Entire Family 

7736 Ortonville Rd. 
M-15 Ju5t N. of 1-75 

625-5885 
Day and Evening 

Appointments 
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Color your copy 
and enter today! 

COLORING 
CONTEST 

Color your favorite picture, 

and enter to win! 
1st, 2nd, and 3rd Prize 

Winners will be picked from 

four categories. Age 2-3 'JIS., 
4-5 yrs., 6-7., and 8-9 yrs. 

1st PRIZE 
l 

Choice of Video Tape: Walt Disney's 

Peter Pan or Teenage Mutant NJnja Turtles 

2nd PRIZE 
4 Admissions to the movie of your choice 

plus 4 small popcoms and 4 small drinks 

3rd PRIZE 
4 Admissions to the movie of your choice 

SEND :·ENTREES -TO:. ~ ., 4arS.~.Washington 

OXFORD TWtN CINEMA Oxford, Ml 48371 

ENTREES WILL BE DISPLAYED IN THEATRE LOBBY 
. . 

. . ... ,0\.. :• 

----------_ .. _------ -·--·-----..,---------- .... -·-. 
I . . . . · I 

: JUST. SAY NO COLORING BOOK 

: CONTEST .J.:NTRV 

I 
I NAM~----~--------------

--------------------

ADoRESS~---------------------
---------------

CliY _____________________ PHONt:...,..-----

AG~----------SCHOO~---
-------------------

Please, i entry Per Person. Decision of judges final 

Winners will be announced in the November 7th 

issue of THE AD-VERTISER. 

Contest Ends 

November 1, 1990 

ATTACH THIS ENTRY BLANK TO YOUR 

COLORING BOOK COLORED PICTURE 

HANK YOU to all the sponsors for your 

suppo~ of our JUST SAY NO COLORING BOOK. s 
··:A special thank you to Diane Guigar. > Amold Simmons 

I 
I . 
I 
I· 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I· 
I 
I 
I 
I 

:-
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·AD1UL1r.;m•ENBASJ{ETBALL 
· · The,-.apen Baske~balll .. eague . will 

begiil on Sun'day, Dec; ~:If-you are inter- . 
. _ested .in>~Uiring information (ophese 
lea~; pi~ call the R~ offi~. · · 

P~~ <~ig_il up as teams. However, 
names will-·illso ·be taken of individUals 
-wishing tO be placed Oli· a. team. Those 
iUlmesWill given to the managers. 

.· MOTHER-SON DA.NCE 
~ M(;ms, bring your best guy(s), from 

gra~ K-3, out for a· night of refreSh
ments;' dancing and an all-around good 
time. · 
· • ~ event will lake place Tuesday, 
Nov.·l3;, at the.Senior Citizen Canjage 
House (within .CiiJitonwOOd. Parle), from 
6:30 to 8- p,m.; The. cosfis: $5 and early 
reservation,. is ailvised. ·Tickets can ~ 
purchased at the Rec center. 

HAUNTED FOREST 
.. Those who dafed.tour the Trilogy of 

(Final Standings) 
IIEN~S KAPPA SUNDAY 

~ri~County Custom Sport~ 
Campbell fll f>r.t ric 
.~shley Magic Co. 
.The Bad Boys 
nair Shop 
Rtl-sself Painting 

ment . 
. Thiseventissponsoredby Independ

ence Township P.arks and R~tiQii and 
...- willlakeplaceatCJintonwoodPark. :tick

ets must be purchased in advance at the 
Parks .. and·Rec~tion Department, 90 N. 
Main SL in Clarkston,. from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m., Monday· thrOugh Friday. 

The Haunted Forest will be operating 
on OcL 25, 26, 27,29 and 30. Tickets will 
be sold on 'a fmt come, fmt sei'Ve basis, 5o 
early purchase of tickets is advised. They 
will go on sale Oct. 1. For more informa
tion, call the rec departmenL 

ADULT CPR 
. AnyQne interested in learning the 

valuable skill of cardiopulmonary resusci
tation will have the opportunity to do so 
for free on either Nov. 7 or Nov. 19. 

W L T 

10 : 2 
9 3 
8 ·4 
8 '4 
7 5 
7 5 
7. 5 '~:r.P.I. 

,.:_·V-illa Glass - '> ;< -
;~ex • s Hanufactu~i'ng ,. ·,. ... ~ 
<Energy. Shield 

" \• 6 .. -5 ~. 1 
~· ' . '5'·~7~- • )!-

:;Quick Silver_ ~;·l~:" -.- . . 
· "'R:e.t.fo:rd ·Lands¢aping ~··, ··' 

!, 
.... , (As of Oct. 14) 

BETA AMERICAN 

Specialized llome Care 
Pros Te~h 
Kim Rons 
ltorgan Drywall 

.. A.v.s. Contractor 

BETA NATIONAL 

Paul's Place 
Johnnie's Car Wash 
Century 21 

·Wrecking Cre1~ 
P·enfold 
Dairy Dream 

co:..REC SUNDAY 

~Ti~ket Connection 
Ul t·t.mate Limo 
Omega·Electric 
Notth·-El~eti..tic 
Voplex 

....... 

5 1 
. 5 7 ... 
.. 2' ' 9".11. ·i 

W L 

10 1 
7 4 
4 1 
411:. 8 
3~- 8 

w L 

11 1 
10 2 

9 3 
3 9 
2 10 
1 11 

W' L 

6 1 . 
4 2 
4. ,2 
2 4 
0 7 

kston Allergy An<l 
uno logy Cfil),lc~~J.:'·Ct 
& ChildAstlnna & 

The classes, froni 6 to 1.0 .. · .... __ ,_,, 
tak~- place at Fire Station- #2~ which:· iS;. 
loc.ated on the corner of Sashabaw -~nd · 

. Clarkston Roads. - . _ . av~~-)l~,4)Q]\{oy'~~ 
No costS are invQived, ex~Pt:for · 

those peOple who may want to pwehase a · 
boQk at the claSs for $10. Regisar~o~.ate 
limited~. . .. 

HALLOWEEN HOP - . . , 
The 1990 llalloween Hop, a dance 

for a:Dildlyto moderately mentally-ilp~ 
adults (14 and older)·wl take ptaceron. 
Monday. OcL. 22 at the Springfield Oaks 
Activity Center, from 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 · 
p.m. ·' . 

Participants will enjoy dinner, d8nc:- are .-.u • ...u.· 

ing, trick or treat street and'~ pliot6giaph . : . . .. ~· , ..-: ,;;. · : , 'i':.~ . - · 
featuring them in their costuQle. . -' · . FORMORE INF.QIJM;ATION 

Over 400 attended . this event-laSt ~t625·8~~! or" 'Stop~by the lode-
year. penderice Towriship ParkS and R~uon 

Department: 90 N.< Main St., Clarlcston. 
The office is open ,8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Mon
day through Friday. 

ADULT OPEN GYM SCHEDULE 
Mondays- Pine Knob Elementary, 7 p.m. 

;,~t~"·, 

.. f!f!£e1f ~~Pif¢s . . .. _ 
Satu:r;iJaNi::', ... Oe_~. 2'1;, .3:990 

,.. .. . .., 
·";"[-".>·· \' 
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Atlll;tes· iiWBFiled tor fi§h'ting,. form; ~t!ftilfJg .. . 
. . ' 

BY JAMES GWOWSKI 
_ caark5ton News Stilft'writtit .- · 

._ • . .. ·~- ·f" ••.. ., •'• :- ,.. -- tJ"t1 j ••. -~·- • .,,. • ... : 

Athl~le(f~m-~~de~-~al Af.tS 
classeseliter:cornJietition around:thecoun
try in•'seyeral different·weight divisi(ins, 
but nearly:~lcome:back_ as heavyweights. 

They_ don'tcome back to the. Clark
ston IU'e8 carrying extra weight-on their 
bodies,_~u~·iathet·they come back carry
ing the·weight of trophies won in karate 
tournaments; 

'Tb'e heavy facts are: in the last four 
y~; Sanders' students have won_ 731 
trophies while competing in 13 tourna-
ments. . 

This past season in five tournaments, 
they (in all ages, from grade school stu
dents to adults) !lave btougtit back 153 of 
the gleaming reminders of rust, second or 
thiid·pla"e rmishes in fomi, fighting and 
breakihg:. . ·-__ 

<:~Two ofthose tournaments were re
cent;· the;, 20th' Anllbat ·u;s, ·Open Tae 
Kwon 1>9 ~te Chanlpionsbips_ OcL 13 
in .Akron;·Ohio and the 15th Annual Moo 
Dl.ikQwQnTaeKworiDoKarateChampi
onships SepL 29·in SL Louis, Mo •. 

Athleles from Sanders Martial Arts, 
who _lake sbme· of their clas~ at Pine 
Kn~- Elemenracy SchQol_ ~gh the 
~~OOuJiunityEclliCatiori program, 
tniyel&i ·uf· AkrOn and competed among 
331 pari~~pan~-from:Michigan, Tennes
see• -New YOlk, J'ennsylvania, Ohio and 

-WeSt Virginia. -_ . .. . - _ · 
- · -· _:twq:sanders' athletes placed in the 

· tbite•disci · lines:·l)Cni$c.Schulz took flJ"St 
. ira- 'f9fm~:·fig~tung ancftHeating; Damoo -. 
Shields was fiQt in form and figl:lting and ' 
seeonc:t:in·~rig. :.... .. . ··.-· 

,_ . --~~bftnams bltk trqphie$ were: 
.- L~CfiU.clerS-(2jldJQ!f0,·3id ~gbtj.ng), 
Joe~l~idform~2ndfigbtlng)~Erin 
GcicbenOUr(2ncUorm.Zndfighting), Kris
~ Hamilton- (3rd conn. 2nd fighting), 

' ~ ' . 

Justiri v1iter (1st form, 1st fighting); Jo
sephine•.Snyder (3rd form), Jason Viner 
(1st fighting), ToddFeak (1st form), Brian 
Wei'l (1st form). 

''!lverybody was 
wai~ng for us to get 
there.'' 

•\ 

Joe Sanders 

During· intermission at Akron, ·in
structor Joe SanderS, who has a 5th degree· 
black be•tinTae Kwon Do and Hapltido, 
gave a d.emonstration. 

He broke six bricks with a karate 

-chop, brok~ four boar$ with a Boaken 
sword (a one-inch thic'k round wooden 
sword), chopped a candle and its· wick 
with a Boaken sword Within a fraction of 
an inch of Shields (who. was holding the 
candle in his mo!Jth), chopped two sus
pended candles and wicks with a knive
hand strike, and broke several bricks with 
a side kick while balancing tWo pails of 
water. In addition to Shields, Schulz and 
Feak also assisted in the demonstration. 

Sanders ·received an award from 
tournament director Kiel Soon Park for 
his exhibition. 

The -local athletes won their fourth 
straight championship in St. Louis at the. 
Moo Duk tournament, bringing back 30 
individual trophies and a 4 1/2 foot team 
trophy. 

"Everybody was waiting for us to get 
there," said Sanders about the 16 teams 
awaiting his defendingchaiDP~ who spent 
eight weeks preparing to defend their title. 

Teams from Nebraska. illinois, Iowa, 
Oklahoma, Michigan, Kansas and Arkan-

sas competed. . 
For the first time ever in touniaffient 

action,·fourathletes placed iil three diCfer
ent eventS; Stan Lenk won ftrst in form, 
figh~ng:and breaking; Danny Wayne was 
ftrStJ in. --fighting and third in. fpr.m. . and 
breaking; Jason Viner was rust in fighting 

·and breaking and second in form; John 
Webb Sr. took ftrSt in fighting~ second in 
form and third in breaking. 

Those taking. t\Vo places were: Robert 
Brinson (3rd form, 1st fighting), Feak 
(2nd form, lst fighting}, Noah Lenk (2nd 
breaking, 3rd fig~~ng}, Schulz (2nd fight
ing, 2nd breaking}, Jeremy Moore (2nd 
.fighting; 3rd breaking). _ 

'- Placing in one event were: Rocky 
DeLeon (lst form), Mich~l Gochenour 
(2nd-breaking), Erin Gochenour (1st break
ing), Sar.ah Gross (1st fighting), Patty Hollis 
(200 fightirig),Shields(2nd fighting), Justin 
Viner (1st fighting), John Webb Jr. (2nd 
fighting). 

Others_ who competed were- Kristen 
Hamilton, Josephine Snyder, Ron Tolbert 
and Linda Webb. ., 

r· -.~_-.~_:rt•_5b .C:ondQrm_in_ iums, 1~ i\, · · . ' OfQAP.J<SlON Q) 
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--Ra,nch_ and~::a·o~·$tci.Y~~Untt-. ...• ,,-, ... ,!'.t•*lll.'·~ ... ,,. .. , ••. 
-._MODEL NOW· AVAILAB-~E. 

I ~ ' 

··Come to our house 
. 'ot: Sunday brunch 

FROM .- ·$129.,900 
CAL~ '(313J ~~$~3664> 

__ You'll find all your Favorites.·. 

us on Sunday 
fer an eye-openirig Brunch 
buffet--'-

Ciioose from a variety 
of tasty m~. vegetables, 
soups, salads ,fruits, breads 
·aria desserts. -

. All for just o~~~.a.Jl07•"-
Chlldren.l1nder 12, 
We're serving fonn 10 a.m. 
to2 p.m. 

~·~~ 
-,' .. •, ... ' ·' 

. DISCOY8R CLARKSTON LIViNG AT IT'S BES'I1 _ 



McCqtm,ick.i tra~ed . 
to Atlanta· Hawks. 
.• , )'i'C .• ·.· .. · .. ,-··.' , , 

. Tim ~cConnick, ~ Clarkston High · 
Schoolandi:Unive~:sityot}Michig~ gtad\1-
ate, w~rti~tJyu,adect;{rom·tlle'Hifus~n 
Rockets·to".'theAtlanta;}lawks. · · . · 

Mcc6f;hjck, a center, was traded·. 
with ~tohn Lucas to~Atlalita for guards 
Kermy sm~ittaooflint Be)ecm·HigttScllool 
graduate I{oy Marble, plus future. consid
erations foi'~both teamSJ . · 

~~~ons}~t 8eason. kepi- hinl' :out. of 
mutb-:action. . • · . · .. · , 

. . Before ·p~y~g . for ~tbJD~')llld 
Houston, ... McCOirtlick · •o · p)flyed :for 
Seattle, Phmldelphia-andNew Je~y:; · · 

CyclisJ pedals 217 
miles -over weekend 

. . 
Cladcston's Herb Rose was- one of 

· 5j).(l})icy~Jists wbo rode in.~'TheColumbus 
FwtCnallenge•·· S~pL 29,.30. 

''We started in a small town near 
Cob1111bus, O.hio, and rode to the West 
Virginia border:·· said the 62-year-ol(l 
program coordinator for General Dynam
ics. "I cove{ed 110 miles Saturday. and 
1()7 miles SUndaY• 

But the distance wasn't the only 
challenge for Rose. 

"I've ridden over 6,000 miles this 
year and tbatinCludes 21 'centuries; a 
day in which you ride over 100 miles," 
saidRose. "The task here was W surmount 
tlle:'fotennediate· hills. 1'ber~rwere long, 
steep hills. We d~ende4•QD~~~l whe~· 
. you could smell the·b~es h~ung up m · 
spite of a concentrated effort to keep them 

-cool."f · 

...• ~·.-:"· ·, .. 'II. . ;:• •• ~. 

... ·. 

.... 
' '• . .. 

Please Help Us 
Help You· Better . 

~ 

Tell us what we can do to serve your •·eadlng 
needs hclter. We need yom· feedback. We need 
news lips. Or, take a pen in har1d and tell us 
· whal is on your mind. Suggest new topics, 

columns, pictures ~whatever. 625~3370 

The Clarkston News 
5 South Main Street, Clarkston 

.·~-

McC::ormick played the last two sea
sons for ·t%bhston, averaging 4.6 points 

·and, 2.9 reD,ounds in 99~games. _Two knee 

Rose, who has h~ climbed moun
tains in the· western United States and 
Mexico, said the Columbus event was 
"two-of the most demanding days I have . 
ever put in." I!::;:;;:::::::::;:::=~===FF~ii;:======1~ri~$$~==~~ 

School, Improvement 
'The Role:ofthe Parent and the Community'' 

Join us on 
Monday, October 22 

7:00p.m. 
iuthe., 

Cl(l,rkstonlllgh School 
Auditor:tU:n.. 

,

1 

fo': arr- outst9-nding 
presentation by 

Larry:~~~otte; Ph.D.· 



TaURSDAY'(Qct:·18) , 
'JY &Varsity Girls BasketbaU · •· 
'Pifntiac~orthern at t~arkSion, 5:30 p.m. 
v~~ity BOJ.SSocc~r··. I 

· · o~.ford,at Clar~toll, 5 p.m. : 
Luutel$i N.W. at Springfield Christian, 
4:30p.m., 
JV .. oys Soccer 
Wal¢rford0ur Lady of the Lakes at Clark
ston, 3p.m. 
JVFootbaU 
Clarkston at Garden City, 7 p.m. 
Junior High Fo,otbaU · 

MONDAY (bet. 22) 
· Varsity Bqys Soecer 
· Clar~ton at Pre~ District, TBA 
9th Gr~de ~Is BasketbaU 
Brandon at qiarkston,7p.m. 
7-8th Grade Girls Basketball 
Pierce at ClarkSton Junior High, 3:30p.m. 
Sashabaw Junior Hi~h at Mason, TBA 

TUESDAy; (Oct. 23) 
LakelalldatCiarkston Junior High, 6 p.m. 
Sashabaw Junior High .at Milford, 5 p.m. 
9ilt:Grade Girls Basketban .· · · 

· Wa~rford Kettering at Claricstdn Junior 

,JV & VarsJty Girls Basketban 
Clarkston. at Waterford Kettering, 5:30 
p.m. 
VarsitY Cross Country . · . " 

High,_6 p.ni. . 
\ 

FRIDAY (Oct.l9) 

Clarkston· at GOAL meet (Independence 
Oaks), 3:30 p:m. 
Junior High Soccer · 

V:a~S.i~.p~ C9,untry ·; 
~ afOXfenHn~itational, 3:30p.m. 

Oakland Christian at Springfield Chris
tian, 4:30,p.m. 

vats.ltyBtjys'~cer · . . ' 
aony ~tCIUksion,;·s·p:m. 
TrinitY Christiari at Springfield Christian, 
4:~0\.p.~. . . . . ' 
.Junior High Girls BasketbaD 
Springfield· Christian at Oakland -Chris
tian, 14:30 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY (Oct. 24) -
9th Grade Girls BasketbaD 
Clarks~n Junior High at Holly, S p.m. 
1·Bth Grade Gir.ls;Basketball 
ClarksJ{)n Junior High at Brandon, 4 p.m. • 

SATURDAY (0ct.·20) 
V~i'sity F'ootbaU . Junior High Football · 

. Garden City a~ Clarkston, 1 p.m. Sashabaw Junior H.gh at Brandon, 6 p.m. 

NEW . LISTING! Brandon 
Township ranch on 4 plus 
acres with bam, 3 bedrooms, 
2 full baths, sauna, full base
ment ·sewing room, 1st floor 
laundry, country kitchen, 
decking, $1_36,000. 

Orion~Oxford -
Member .. of .North:.Oaklana 
C,ounty} Board :of Re~ltors . 

· & Roche,ster :Boar~ of Realtors 
· 776' S. Lapeer Rd. 

FALL COLORS LIKE 
YOU'VE NEVER SEE•N! 
Magnificent 6Y. l?ine lakef
ront acreage with this one of 
a kin(! home, artifacts from 4 
estates make the amenities 
too numerous to list, call. 
$390,000. ·-

SELLER MOTIVATED! 
Make an offer! Potential in 
the Village. of Lake Orion, 
2500 sq. ft. commercial build
·ing. $60,000. 

· · ·• Wol.verine pressur~ 
CLARK~TON .~uJtlor. .. High, seve,-.th~ra~e bat~ketbaU ~eyers 
converg" on ._.waterf9rcJ.,.,••on pJeyer :Oct.10. AfJer tralllnl,,22"'0 at 
thehelf, ClarkstonoutsCCJred the vtsttors9-7·1nthe Sec:ondhalfof the 
29-91o!J8. (Photo·~y Ashltjy Ball) .. ': · . · . · 

Diaper Se·rvice 

LESS EXPENSIVE THAN 
DISPOSABLES 

INTRODUCTORY OFFER 

FREE One Week of Service with 
1st Month's Paid Service 

FREE Pinless Oappi Diaper Cover 
( 

Deoderizer 

Ha~per Liners 

"Topp1"alk" MontHly Newsle.ter 
·. . ,; ;..t 

Additlo~tal · weeif qt s~tvio.e for each :referral thal(t~e$ · . . · . .. 
• _·alfva.'~~@ge of ~ur lntr~:ct~~ctory special.· 

I ~ 

...... ',, -. ~ .......... - .,. 
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COKE·~ 
CLASSIC, SPRITE, 

MINUTE MAID ORANGE 
DIET, CAFFEINE FREE· 

s oz. All · 3 '8· ge 
FLAVORS /1 

CREAM 
CHEESE 

KIBBLES N BITS 
DOG FOOD 

20[8.$899 
' 

REG. OR LIGHT 
8 oz. 

D'ANJOU, BOS~, 
RED CRIMSON 

PEARS· 
. $1jg. 
3 LB.-BAG. . 

-- ! .. 

CLARKSTON 
5529 Sashabaw Rd. 
Pine Knob Plaza 

HIGHLAND 
Highland Plaza 

Corner of Maybee & Sashabaw 
HARTLAND 

Duck Lk. Rd. & M·59 
OXFORD 
999 Lapeer Rd. 
Corner of M·24 & Drahner 10520 Highland Ad: 

Hartland Plaza QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
Corner ol M-59 & U.S. 23 

STORE HOURS: 
MON.- SAT. 7-10 · SUN. 9-7 

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SUN., OCT. 21st 

3 DIAMOND 

TUNA 
OIL OR WATER 

6.50Z.sge 

SEVEN UP 
DIET, CHERRY, 
R.C., SUNKIST 

2LITERS$1

19 

PETER PAN ; 

PEANUT BUTTER, ~~N<(~) 
CREAMY OR CRUNCHY 

$1
59 180Z. 

CAMPBELLS 

TOMATO SOUP 

, 10.75 oz.~ f$1 OO 

LIPTON 'UPTON , 
TEA BAGS ONION SOUP ! 

. }0~ COUNT .,---1--- _ )11X ) 

- $269 
2.5 oz. 89e 

CHI CHI'S 
TORTILLA 

CHIPS 
$139 
ORA IDA 

POPEYE 
SPINACH 

t4 oz.
2./88e . 
IMPERIAL 

MARGARINE 
I 

CRINKLES 
OR FRIES 

1LB.
2/98e: 

QUARTERS 

V-8 

VEGETABLE 
JUIC~~gge 

MARVEl 
FRESH HEN 

TURKEYS 

&eel& 

ROAST 
BEEF 

·$399 
LB. 

WASHINGTON 
BARTLffi 

PEARS 

&9eLB. 

15 oz. 
HEFTY TALL 

KITCHEN BAGS 

45CT.$288 

DOU8L ou~ 
I 

TO AND INCLUDING 50¢ FACE VALUE. 
run•M'" ONE PRODUCt COUPON PLUS 100% 

-21st 
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Business owner helps others find right career 
BY SANDRA G. CONLEN 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

After Karen Krigbaum won a statewide competition 
in the Young Careerist program in 1970, she began a track 
of-careers which helps her today as a career consultant 

Karen now runs a career consulting business part 
time, which allows her to spend time at home with her 
husband, Joe, and daughters Megan, 9, and Kate, 6. The 
Krigbaums live on Townview in Independence Town-
ship~ · 

·· After winning the Young Careerist award sponsored 
by Business and Professional Women's (BPW) organiza
tion, Karen spoke to groups around the state. 

Her involvement with BPW helped her realize the 
needs of women in employment. She remains a member 
of"ille BPW branch in the Clarkston-Waterford area. 

In the early 1970's, Karenworked as coordinator at 
Muskegon Public Schools in the co-op program. After 
serving in the coordinator position for about 13 years, she 
taught at a business school in the Waterford area, also 
helping with career placement and public relations. 
; . In 1980 she started her own business in career 

consulting. . 
: When consulting with a client, Kru;en doesn't use . 

···tests..,:Instead, she-likes. to spemL~e.talkin.g )Vith her. 
dlients to find out what they want in employment. The 
amount of time varies. · 
' ''X test will measure what it wants to measure," she 
says .. 

Some clients may have thought about what they 
· (See CAREER, next page) 

. ~ . 

KAREN KRIGBAUM finds that having her 
own part-time business allows time for fam-

ily and interests. like ikebana, Japanese flower 
arranging, pictured to her left. 

Sweet success, has been William's for 42 years 

Ca"dies 
her base
. built on 

· 'ofassist• 

BY TRACY KING 
Clarkston News Associate Editor 

Mary Williams has been bargiitg her way through 
the business world for 42 years. 

She started with a taffy machine in her basement in 
1948 and grew the business to the thriving Ross Fine 
Candies that exists today. 

"We went to all the main fairs in a trailer," Mary 
recalls. "We had candy, apples, caramels ... 

"We decided we needed a building, and the only one 
we could afford was this one, a garage," she says, gestur-
ing around her. · 

"That went on; that really hurt me," she says, shak
ing her head. 

She doesn't recall being unduly encumbered as a 
business woman throughout the years and lists attitude as 
the key to her success. 

"The key to the world, and the world over, is 
attitude," she says. 

"I never had anything handed to me," she warns. 
"Everything 1 had was earned." 

1928 start of 
National Business 

Today, Ross Fine Candies is still located on Eliza
beth Lake Road in Waterford. The front showroom is 
brimming with Halloween treats, decorative objects and 
the famous perfectly-shaped chocolates for which the 
Rosses are known. 

Widowed when her children were teen-agers, Mary's 
daughter Janet now molds the candies in the back; her son 
Gregory makes deliveries to the many non-profit groups 

f Women's Week 

· --that make up the bulk ofthe family business. 
· "We are the biggest business in fund raising," Mary 
says. :Tm in Who's Who books all over the· world," she 
adds, with a forthrightness that likely led to her sizable 

· · success. 
Mary reminisces about her work at General Motors 

during the war, when she was promoted from secretary to 
the ehgineering department, and how she sold more bonds 
than anyone in GM's Flint, Pontiac. and Detroit plants.· 

"I knew nothing about chocolate," she says time and 
again. 

Yet by triall!nd error she,leamed: how to keep the 
chocolate froni turning ~bite, how to increase sales and 
how to survive the competition. 

"You te11 (customers) what you liave," she explains, , 
adding that she never talked down the competition. 

National Business Women's Week (NBWW) was 
first established in 19~8 through the eff<,>rts of Business 
and Professional Women's brganizatioo{USA. 

The theme was "Better Business Women for a 
Better Business World." It was intended to dramatize 
the role of women in the nation' S',business sect9r. 

Since then, NBWW has served to drama~ me' 
contributions of women to business and professionil 
life in the United States. 

The concept was the brainchild of Emma Dot 
Partridge, executive secretary of the National Federa-. 
tion from 1924 to 1927. The first annual observance for 
NBWW was Aprill5·22,. ~ 928. At that time, die, F,ed~ 
efation had 50,000 memltets in· 874 local organiZa-
tions. ! • 

In 1989,BPW/USAhasmorethan 100~000mem
bers in 53 state federations and 3,200 organizations. 
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dream 6f ~ 'S~dttmg · · private·· 
support; the two af.b-~Iso active oq a· scholarship commit-

B 2 'wed., Oci. 17. 19~0 _The ClarkSton (Mich.).News 

DUo .relilizes· 
. . BY TRACY KING 

. Clarkston ~ews As5ociate Editor 

·.~S~veri year~ ago, Dolores Imbrunone· and Bette 
Moen had .a gre.at:idea. ·. . . . . · · · 

Why 110t start their own school? 
Dolores, a .· suostallce. abuse . therapist, and . Be~te. 

operator of a private pra~tice in- educational therapy, 
toyed with the idea for a few months aod·decided to move 
forward. ' / . 

"I always dreamed ofhaving a private school; eve-
rybody dreams of opening their own school,'' Bette says. 

"She talked for a long time," Dolores adds. "I told 
her if she's really serious to let me know." 

Cedar Crest Academy opened on Dixie Highway, 
Springfield Township, in 1985. The private school in
structs about 150 average-to-above students in kindergar-
ten through eighth grade. . . · · 

· The facility is exactly as the two hoped it would be, 

Local-area BPW 
hosts newcomers 

"Women helping Women" is the premise of the 
Waterford-Clarkston Business and Profession} 
Wotpen's Organization (BPW), and judging from the 
·feelings of members,· the club lives. up to its. creed. 

"Many women use the organiZation as ·a wonder~ 
ful network," says Joan Kopietz, owner of Tierra Arts 
in Clarkston and the organization's current president. 
"''I've made some of my best friends there," Joan adds. 

"You can tell there's something special," she. 
says. "A lot come to have fun, to enjoy themselves or to 
relax." 

but the ris~ was a ~'umt>i one • 
"There were pl>stacles,'' Dolores admits. "We had to 

get banke(s; · ·accQiintants .. attorneys and· the planning 
commission:tot~keJwo wo01en seriously."· 

· The \Wq~~!ive· s~ved with what they identify as 
passion, It>.:ve Aff}earning ·an.~ commitment. 

''We~re the;Jdnd of ¢)pie thatmal<e things happen, 
period;"'~ette says. · · .;_· · 
. A great deal of their-support came from their asso-
. ciation with The Wate,rford-Clark:;tonBusiness and Pro
fessional Women's Otganization. 

They met their"mentor" Martha Wheeler, an execu-
tive .. vi ill Po.ntiac, S~te B~mk, who offered advice and 

\. 

tee within tbe.club.·' ... _ · ' .: . · · 
"It's great to know that support is out there,'' Dolores 

says. 
"You can call a woman at a bank and ask questions 

and know they're going to be honest and forthright," Bette 

adds. 

The school venture has taught the two women many 

things . 
"I would do it again," Dolores says. "The greatest 

payoff for me is to be my own boss." 
Bette adds,"For me it's contribution to society." 

. ' .. ~.{;~-~,; :;,~~;~v-iffi;'-#~: ; .. 
~~~tg(j~~h({qij~~i1P~tiQn~:l.· .. ,, :" ·. '·r:. ·r'· ..... 

· is to tow•ards·•· equity · and. CEDAR· CREST Academy has flourished 
under the leadership of Dolores lmbrunone 
and Bette Moen. The two fot,~ght bureau-

cratic skepticism and opened the 'priv~te 

f' 

economic self-"sufficiency for American's working 
women. 

The Waterford-Clarkston BPW formed in 1952 
and is described as an organization of working women 
from many .different coptmunities and occupations in 
the Waterford. Clarkston area. 

Meetings are held each month on the second 
Thursday. Dinner is served at 6:30 and is typically · 
followed by .a presentation. 

Among topics heard by the ... organization are 
reproductive choices, health issues, career choices and 
change and child/ad~t dependent care. 

Members .are. also active· in· monitoring and 
influencing legislation and in educating other women 
on key issues. · . · : · ' 

~,The sole requirement for joining the organization 
\is tha~ the JnEtividual-must be 4 working. 
~- Contrary to the club's .RaPle,.woman aren't the 
'only members in the many oiganizi.itiohsacross the 
, countcy. , M~Ih too• are invited to· join:. j 
·· · Those ·interested in .the,.BPW.,organization is. 
inVited tO attend·wfrtext meeting sclledUJ~for i'tmrs~ 
day, Nov. 8 at the Deer~Lake Racquet, ClQb. 
· For more information, cqntact Joan"Kopietz at 
313-625-2)11.. . . '··. : . 

Career heJp 1Jegun 
. (CAREER. from previous page)' 

want and arrive prepared with a list. Another may be so 
· boggled over job hunting that it may take more ti(lle to 
arrive at what type of employment they are seeking, 
Karen says. 

Karen has some helpf\11 hints for job seeking. Continue . 
education and interview for a job when an opportunity 
presents i~elf, she says. 

"It's good practice,'' she says. "Women can't afford 
to ever stop educating themselves,'' she says. "Even if it 
means being ,the best homemaker. she can be - take 
classes' in !i()mething." 

Experience in interviewing. will help when the right 
job comes along. 

school in t985. . 

..:l! ' 

Does someone ot1, your team.J:()nsist~tly hit ho>n\4~:tl~~· 
· up lots of se~g aa;~1~W'e'd.Uke :to;k:now at 

-;·.:... ·' . . . . . - ' . ' 
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· r: ~teers.m()Wlng Coiit[lany tr;> success 

Chris.S,h.iliri~ dk'essM'for ~u~t:es$ irf stilrdy pants, a 

heavy sweater and work boots. · · . • · 

Grassbusters, her;COplpany, was Started with a 21-

inch lawn mower four years ago and has grpwn like a 

weed. . · ' . 

"It just sort of happened," Chris says of her idea for 

the business. · 

· "I happened to have a little lawn mower, and I got a 

bigger one;'' she says. . 

Chris, of Allen Road, Independence Township, now 

cuts for about 70 customers. Gtassbusters will" mow, 

garden, weed and do spring and fall cleanup. · 

{:hris does a lot of the work herself, with help from 

a varyingt:~um~er of assistants, depending:on the season. 

The occupation is unusual for a woman, Chris admits. 

"I've lost some jobs because I was a woman, and I 

won some, too," she says. "A lot of people like the job 

women do; they!re Qe!ter with details." · 

The surprise to Chris is that more l"omen are not in 

the lawn business. 
'~It's just as easy for a woman as a man," she says. 

The machinery, though large, is self-propelling.and 

notheavy. · 

Though Chris says she wishes occasionally that she 

were stronger, the work is not difficult once she gets into 

shape each spring. 
Likely the biggest challenge in her business is learn

ing the. mechanics of the machinery. 

"There are repairs and breakdowns," Chris explains. 

"It was hard to learn some ofthat," she says. . 

The p~easures of thejob are Chris says. 

"Dealing with the. fun 

GRASS BUSTERS operates at the able nand 

of owner Chris sa,ull. Chris started the com

pany five years ago with a small2·1 .. 1nch lawn 

part," Chris says. "I have some nice people that really 

stuck with me. · · 
"(The job) gives me a lot of satisfaction when it1s 

done," s~e iidds. 

mower and now mows for about 70 custom
ers: 

National esswomen's··· 

.o:ct: 14 through.21 
Seventy years ago; the National Feder~tion of Business and Professional Women's Clubs, Inc. (BPW) was 

organized in St. Louis, Missouri .. The goal then, as now, was to promote and support a high standard of 

achievement for women in business and in the community. · ·. 

BPW is the oldest and largest organization of working women in the United States. }?.. non-profit, self-gove~ed 

organization composed of approximately 165,000 members throughout the nation, it strives to achieve specific 

gains for women -under the law; equal pay for equal work; removal of sex discrimination in education and 

employment; equal representation in politicalorganizations; child care services; tax i'eforins equalizing treatment 

for women and men; and equitable treatment of women in insurance .and pension plans. . . 

· As a branch of BPW, the Michigan Federation of Business and ProfesSional Women'$ organization provides 

~areer information and help t.Q women who wish to expandtheir- talents ancl.abilities through educational training 

programs. Members of the Michigan Federation ofBusiness,and Profession,al 'Women are united by the common 

concern that women here ~d throughout the world would be treated equitably in all"areas·of their lives .. 

An Invitation to Working Women F.-om the Waterford -

. Clarkston Business and Professional·Women's Club 

· Meetings are held the second Thursday of the month · . 

*Memb~rs~n Chairman: June Bmkeen 1·800-821-8608 *President: Joan Kopietz 625-2511· 

"THE COMPANY WITH CONNECTIONS" TM 

CLARKSTON· .· a 
CLARKSTON 

& -
REAL ESTATE SERVICES. l!'iC. 

. · FRA.~ DICKIE (313) 625-1000 
.4s.wrldrt Brt>lrr. aiu. LTG. RRC. WCR 
i'l90 WCR Michi~_n Sl•t< CbaJI!er i'r<oickm 

Clarl<!oWn. Ml -18016-12-17 

IlEAL ESTATE SEIIIYJCES. INC-

.JEANGA(;E 
ASSOCIATE BROkER 

(313) 62S·lo00 

Res. 625-38118 • Fax: 625-9408 

71Sl N. Main Slreet • ClarbiQII, Ml48~. 

Mary Mark Images Inc •. 

The People Builders --

7410 Deerhill Dr .•. Clarkston, MI 48016 
(313) 625-9154 

LAURENCE, CHARLES, FREE & LAWSON; INC. · 
2301 WEST BKl BEAVER ROAD. SUITE 355. Tllllv. Ml48084 . 

13131643-6990 

JliNEG. BURKEEN 

SF.NH>II VtC'E PRESIDENT 
MANAGI!MENT SuPEilvJSOR 

Denise C. Schons 
Banldng Officer 
Dixie-Maybee Office-678 

~(LW - -
[£(00 -~ \1$1\0Uiilbf ~ 
1a140 DIXIE HWY. DAVISBURG, Ml4101t 

' (313) 83+2020 

SHARON JOHNSON 

JEANNB P. ZALEWSKI 

HARRISON 
INSURANCE 

AGENcY, INC .. 

3212 NOJJTH MAIN STREET .• ROYAL OAK. MI_C1073 

C?FFIC~ 313_ ... .,._. • RESIDENCE: 313~;-
• ""T!J"',·-~~---~.r-, ·~ 

Waterford· Ctarkst(}ll· r.u.w. 
congratulates: 

Woman of the Year 
B~bara' Gibson 

the ~Year. 
RotJt 

I 
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Independence woman works in' ousitieSS 
BY SANDRA G. CONLEN 

ClarkSton News Staff Writer 

Color can enhance a pet~Q~ 's attitude, according to 
Mary MarkofMmy Mark, Images Inc. 

Try leaving the house with clothing you might be 
hesitant al;>out wearing, and then leave the house with an 
outfit you feel good weanng because you've received 

Women's suffrage 
didn't come easily 

Susan Brownell Anthony was past 50 when she 
broke the law with 14 other women by votin-g in the Nov. 
5, 1872, national election. 

More than 50 wo~enregistered to vote that year, but 
only one precinct allowed them to cast ballots. 

All 15 wo111~n were arrested, and it was agreed that 
Anthony would speak for them ali during tht>- trial. 

However, when Anthony's attorney called her to the 
stand, the judge ruled she was incompetent as a witness 
because she was a woman. 

compliments about it, she suggests. 

"There's the difference," Mary says, with an all-
knowing glint in her eye. _ . - . 

And she ought to know.-Mary sells image~building 
and self•esteem to people, and she likes to do it with color. 

Mary's career is built around her family: husband, 
Mike; daughter, Michelle, 20, who attends the University · 
of Michigan-Flint; and son Chris, 16, who attends St. 
Mary's Preparatory School, Orchard Lake. The Mark 
family lives on Deerhill Drive in Independe!lce Town
ship. 

As a wife, Mary gave moral support to her husband 
as he started his own business in the Flint area. She now 
has his support in her endeavor to expand her business. 

Mary was analyzed in 1983 but didn't like being 
stuck with the few selected colors, such as those recom
mended-by Carole Jackson, author of "Color Me Beauti-, 
ful. ''Jackson bases her use of color on the winter, spring, 
summer and fall seasons. 

Mary's color philosophy divides people into only 
two- groups - warm and cool. 

Mary attempts to make all of her clients more aware 
of what they wear and to take the "guess'' out of dressing, 
she says. 

cOlor-

Anthony was found guilty and was ordered to pay a 
$100 fine, which she refused. Anthony and her attorney 
were prepared to take the case to the U.S. Supreme court, 
but the prosecution never raised the issue of Anthony's 
unpaid fine, and charges against the other women were 
dropped. 

Make-up and hair styling are two other services 
Mary offers to her clients. She can also create an image for 
clients with figure problems, she says. 

Mary Mark Images, Inc., will soon take a new 
direction. Mary runs the business out of her home, and 
works part-time at the Hair Depot in Clarkston, but she 
wants to bring all of her services together under one roof. 

MARY MARK adds just the right color to her 
clients lives. She advises her clients on 
image and whether they belong in the warm 
or cool color·category. 

Anthony (1820-1906) died before 36 of 48 states 
ratified the 19th Amendment to the U.S. Constitution in 
1919, which used Anthony's language to declare: "The 
right of citizens of the United States to vote, shall not be 
denied or abridged by the United States or by any State on 
account of sex." 

She's currently looking for building of her own. 
"It'll be a people-builder center," says Mary with 

enthusiasm. . Steaming mad? 

Mary likens growth in her life to growing through 
people and learning from each other, and offers this 
advice: "We need to support one another; ifs important 
for today's climate and survival." 

Write a letter to the editor at The Clarkston News, 
5 S. Main St., Clarkston, MI 48346. 

(Source: "Women's Rights" by Janet Stevenson; 
published in 1972 by F~anklin Watts, Inc.) 

- ' ' i 1\~-·X:_·--' -B'c~!)R•'~',~O ;•·.;()'. e ' K Presents: 

PAM_ FORD 

PAM FQRD is a shining example of success in Real Estate. After only a 
few years with Max Broock Inc., she became the Salesperson of the Year 
in 1988 and again in 1989. Her combined sales for 1988 through 1990 
exceed 17 million dollars; all primarily in the Clarkston area. 

In 1985, after 13 years in finance, Pam was looking for a career which 
offered her the flexibility she needed to care for her two children and the 
maximum earning potential in which to support them. She was always 
interested in Real Estate and found Max Broock's 95 years of experience, 
professional image and reputation for successful marketing paralleled 
with her personal goals. 

During Pam's five (5) years in the business, she has met many wonderful 
people and made numerous new friends. She advises anyone who is self-

·. motivated_..-has highpersonal'goe~l~. Jcl~es people and f~ncts 14 hour days 
exciting, to consider Real Estate •or their future. 

Pam plans to continue as a Real Estate Asspciate until her two girls, Emily 
(age 1 0)' and Erin (age 9) graduate from college. She would then like to 
move to Southern Califoroia ·and walk the beach with that "someone 
special'~. · · 1 

' 

· Lladro Showing 
Thursday, Oct. 25 

6 p.m. -: 8 p.m. .. 
$ee our expa~ded colle<;:tiQJ} . fo~ . fall. 
Representative James Shack willbe-tfere to 
answer your questions. Free gift with $250 
purchase. Refreshments will be served. 

8ulltt .Atuul <!lulli·rtibh•a ' . 

Limited Editions • Plates • Dolls 
Bradford • Figurines • Lithos 

. 13) 623.6441 

Welcoming 
new 

neighbors 
is the least 
we cando ... 
to make new families feet 
right at home in our town. 
Getting To Know You is 
THE newcomer welcoming 
service that danvers a gilt 
from sponsoring merchants 
and professionals . to new 
homeowners right after 
they move, in. Getting To 
.Know You programs can 
bring new business. new 
friends and new sates to 
yourd00r. · 

A 

WELCOMING 
NEWCOMERS 
NATIONWIDE 

$end your ZIP 
code change to 7he 
Clarkston News, S S. 

•'•·Mqinh$t!~ Clalkston, 
KAIA,8346. 



June Bwrket:m''U! 
budget. 

She ~andles all advertising for Michigan's 340 
McDOil~*~t:_estaurants. . , 

The']~b often requires 10-12 hour days plus week
end "homework," leaving little time for socializing. 

To fill that void in her life, June turned to the 
Waterford-Clarkston Business and Professional Women's 
Organizaiion (BPW). 

"I had been relatively active prior to my marriage," 
June explains. "But 1 had given it up to take care of that. 

"I didn't feel I was out and about enough," -she 
shrugs. 

Upon joining BPW, June served· as p~esident of the 
club and also became secretary for the entire BPW 
district. 

"I embraced the organization and the organization 
embraced me," June says, 

After joining BPW, June suffered a divorce and the 
death of her mother, something she says she couldn't have 
survived without the "frie.ndship and support of some key 
people" within BPW. 

Admittedly a "highly organized person with refined 
people skills," June doesn't benefit as much fr.om the 
organization's instructional opp9rtunities, but it has helped 
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not a new idea 
Today, many women choose to use their maiden 

names after marriage. While the practice still is viewed 
as radical by some, the idea isn't new. 
. Lucy Stone (1818-1893)\ born to a poor farming 
family in West Brookfield, Mass., edited·Woman\s 
Journal with her husband, Henry Blackwell. The jour
nal was the organ of the conservative American Woman 
Suffrage Association (in competition with the Stanton
Anthony National W.S.A.). 

One of Lucy's radical ideas about women's rights 
was that marriage should not change a woman's name 
any more than it did a man's. A "Lucy Stoner" was a 
nickname given a "liberated woman" who continued 
after marriage to use her maiden nam·e. 

(Source: "Women's Rights" by Janet Stevenson; 
published in 1972 by Franklin Watts, Inc.) 

19th. century female 
· · doctor from Michigan 

The work of one 19th century Michigan woman is 
impressive even by today's standards. 

Anna Howard Shaw (1847-1919) was born in Eng
land and broughtto the United States as a child. Her father 
cleared land in Michigan's wilderness, settled his wife 
and children on it, and went to Massachusetts to earn 
money for their support. 

in other ways. · 

When June started at BPW, for instance, her staff 
was made up primarily of men. After attending a seminar 
on women's issues, she got to thinking. 

The staff now consists of 15 women and two men, 
though she says this is not "on purpo~e." . 

· Many of the seminars and speakers simply help her 
to keep in touch, she adds. . 

JUNE BURKEEN of Cedar Cove Court, Spring
. field · Township, oversees ·advertising for 
. Michigan's McDonald's restaurants. Though 
sh«fhasalready reached many career goals, 
June's association with the Waterford-Clark
ston rProf~ssional Women's Association is 
vartiable ·to her, she says. · 

Anna, the oldest child, took care of the younger 
children when.their mother became an invalid, attended 
high school after the Civil War and was later ordained as 
a Methodist minister. Not satisfied with a comfortable 
parish on Cape Cod, she graduated from medical school 
in 1885 and worked in Boston slums. 

The plight of women there convinced her that the 
only hopeofbettering their lives lay in closing the saloons 
that drained their husl)ands' pockets and health, and in 
·giving women the vote. 

·She served as president of the·National American 
Woman Suffrage Association from 1904 to· 1915. 

(Source: "Women's Rights" by Janet Stevenson; 

·PUZ·ZLED? 
'·sy' Your Printing Needs 

. We can put it all together for you ... 

• creative Co.,sul~io~ · • copy Writing 
• Graphi.cs • Design · • l.ayout . 

• "JYpesettlng ·-• Logo$ 

- .. _-•. ~· 

, ... ,. -·. I . 

• Cartooning • Keylini.,g . 
. . I 

Everything you need to gefydur 
brochures, booklets, or advertis·;ng 

materials .. camera ready"! 

. ... . 

keN 
PRINT PRODUCTION 

in association with 

5734 Williams Lk. Rd. 0 

filii 6.71·7270 
..._' ·v ..••.• j 

.. .-. ........... '!,.~·.,4ow--__ .............. ~"' .... ..:.,....:,.. .... ·~ 

: • • \ • I • ,j, ., II;' t, • 'f, ... _, *l •, ~ .. • 
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Got.as~ory idea? ·published in 1972 by Franklin Watts, Inc~) Call 625-3370 , - - .,,. - . ·.: ~ ·-··-;r~~~--~- · · · ~ . 

f _Aj,l 

'90 

-
Wednesda~ Oct. 24 
7:30-9:30 p.m . 

CPRland 
Basic First Aid 

' . 

for ~e young child 
Geared to P.ar~nt~~ ~a,ndp~ents and babysitters of children 
ages 1-5 year~.~arn to take action if a child chokes or 
stops breathhlg while in your care. Basic first aid 
procedures 'fo* other emergencies are also covered. 
Call62S·C~E • 

i 

Fei: $5 (Prlreglstritlon Rtqulred) 
Clarkston PrOIIialonal Building - 5885 M-15 

. 
I 

Pres~nted by ithe Oarkston Ambulatory Care. Center 
in cooperatio~ With Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 
and 'tt Apple !Medical. 

. . I 

holidays. 
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:\ational Bu~inl'ss \\'omm's \Vl.'l'k 

~Business assists elderly at home 
~ 
~ -----------------------------------

BY CURT MCALLISTER 
Clarkston News StatTWriter 

..9 
t_) 

~ --------~~~~~~~~~~-------
~ Shirley Mulligan understands the plight of the eld-

erly. 

SHIRLEY MULLIGAN built her bu:;iness on 

.. ,~~~''"~~~'·"9~, '~~.~~~~-~· . .' •. ·. ..• • ... ,. . . . . . ·. .:~ .• ·~."1 ·-~ .... ~h· ..... : ... i .. ~ .. -.······ .. ··~ ........ '• . 

After serving as a registered nurse and social worker, 
the 43-year-old Independence Township woman took 
that know ledge and incorporated it into her own business, 
AMS Managed Care, which has operated for nearly three 

years. . 
AMS is a customized care management program 

seeking to postpone admission to a nursing home while 
keeping seniors in a comfortable environment. 

Mulligan's clients come from either relatives or 
trustees, such as banking institutions. Her duties include: 
assessment of the mental and physical status of a patient, 
development of a care plan and random supervisory 
visits. 

A care plan could include hiring a part-time nurse, a 
housekeeper or someone to prepare the meals. After a 
care plan has been put into motion, Mulligan evaluates the 
situation by frequent'visits to her clients. 

She is currently in charge of 94 cases with patients 
living in various regions of the lower peninsula. 

Mulligan's duties aren't limited to only supervisory 
ones. On occasion, Mulligan is fore¢ to drive a client to 
a doctor's appointment or to help in grocery shoppi~g if 
assistance is unavailable. 

Because of the frequent trips, she has racked up 
nearly 25,000 miles on a car less than a year old. 

Despite the burdensome load, Mulligan is happy 
with her role as caregiver. 

"The most gratifying part of my job is knowing I've 
made a difference in some people's lives," Mulligan said. 

"It's a good feeling knowing that your efforts have 
improved the quality of a person's life, especially in the 
latter years," she added. · 

Women in business is a trend Mulligan expects will 
continue. 

"This generation of women is aggressive in the 
entrepreneurial sense," she said. "I see the trend continu
ing into the next century, especially in small business." 

Mulligan .is married to Van Mulligan, a Troy school 
teacher. She has two children; Murky, 18, and Patrick, 14. 

Her hobbies include traveling and golf, . · 

1 BUSin~s B.-tel- I 

Pool business 
honored. nationally 

Poolmart of Michigan, Ortonville Road, Independ
ence Township, has been recognized by the National Spa 
and Pool Institute (NSPI) on two occasions. 

First, the NSPI awarded Pool Mart owner Pete 
.. Gannon the level of NSPI Certified, the association's 
'1 highest degree in its certification pro~ram. 
. Gannon currently is the only holder of the certificate 
in the Midwest. To reach that level, the applicant must 
show a working knowledge in all phases of the swimming 
pool industry, be an active member of the trade associa
tion, NSPI, and have been involved in the industry for at 
least 25 years. 

The second recognition came when Gannon was 
asked by the NSPI to teach afive-hour seminar at the Sept. 

· 17 Midwest seminar in Colombus, Ohio, on water chem
istry, Gannon's area of expertise. 

The Tech I session at the seminar lasted five days 
and covered most of the basics in all phases of pool 
technology. This is the f'trst of three steps required for full 
industry certification. -,··-~·-·-~~·. __ .. ._. 

OJ~ a,~? 
lJ~invY~C~~~ 

. ~ M iU1 GU!v jui1 &m 4 ~ +: 
~.~ .. ~~aml~. 

5 JJ. ~ JJt., c~. mJ 48016. · 
625-3370 I; 

~---------------------------------J 

ACROSS TOWN ••• ALrtUDl 

·VALERIE A.·· 
PHAUP 

REAL ESTATE BROKER 
MAX BROOCK REAL TORS 

CAREER TOTAL OVER ... 

45 MILLION 
PERSONAL SALES 

Valerie has been a member of the Multi-Million 
Dollar Club and the Inner Circle throughout her 
sixteen year career. She has an extensive back
ground in marketing, rearestate training, 13 years in 
management and has been a Broker for 13 years. 

Involved in all phases of Real Estate, her favo
rite is Residential Sales; as it is the most gratifying. 
"Pleasing People ·with Commitment, . Dedication, 
Experience, and Results" is her motto. 

She is on the Board of Directors for the 
Oakland County Parks Foundation, President-Elect 
of · the Clarkston Chamber of Commerce, and 
served 6 years on the North Oakland County Real
tors ·Association Board 6f Directors. 

She can be reached at 625-7800 

1-800-7~207 

ENJOY THE UP NORTH LIVING in this lake side 
sub. 2 BR, 1 batl1, 1.5 car gargae. A must see. 
(1685P) 

PUT #1 TO WORK FOR YUU 
482l Highlar.d 

• Pontiac 

~-~81 
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Growing· trees.· from seed lS not exactly. simple • 

Mighty oaksdogrowfroin iittle~coms. But growing 
trees and shrubs from seeds-is often· not as simple as 
gathering seeds and popping them into the soil. 

Curt Peterson, Extension horticulturist at Michigan 
State University, explains that many seeds need special 
treatment before they wiii germinate. 

Acorns from red oaks, for instance, and the winged 
seeds of sugar maples need a cold treatment to germinate. 

Gather seeds in the fall and store them in damp peat 
moss, sand or vermiculite in the refrigerator ( 40 degrees) 
for 90 days, Peterson suggests. 

This wiii simulate the conditions they would un
dergo lying in leaf litter on the forest floor and prepare 
them for germination. 

You can them plant them in flats or pots indoors or 
wait until early spring and plant them outdoors. 

Other nuts - walnuts, butternuts, buckeyes and 
hickory nuts- and white pine seeds also need chilling. 

The seeds of white'Oaks,.on the other hand, need no 
cold treatment. You can plant them in the fall as soon as 

they fall from the trees. 
Plant nuts one to three times as deep as their diame

ter, Peterson advises, and cover the planting area with 
half-inch mesh hardware cloth tQ protect the nuts against 

Persona{ized • 11:t14 Parcfiment • $18 

· Sfiippetl in 72 9-fours 

0)1~ 
o~~ 

P.O. '13o~298001 

Wateifort!, !MI 48329-8001 

Sene! lf'ree 'Brocfiure 

·has been a Real· Estate Associate 
with Maif Brqock Realtors for three 
(3) years. Micl:lette has been Sates-

•· person of the Month several times, 
and this year, her sates will exc~ed 
·$4 million; As a resident of Clarkston 

1976, Michelle is well 
. the local area . 

. Anr'!O.lJgn °6 '"'1 c.,;•.,;~~ .. occupieS rnost 
abteto'do · 

rodents and squirrels. 
Chilling seeds to prepare them for germination is 

called stratification. 
Another treatment; scarification; may be necessary, 

either alone ot in combination with stratification, to 
weaken hard~· coats and so enable seeds to germinate. 

"Scarification occurs naturally as seeds pass through 
animals' or birds' digestive systems," Peterson explains, 
"as fungi break down the hard seed coa.t and as seeds 

· freeze and thaw." 
Scarification may involve rubbing seeds on a file or 

sandpaper, or soaking themin warm water for24 hours. 
(Commercial growers use sulfuric.acid on some seeds, but 
this process isn't recommended for home use.) 

"Youngsters looking for a science project might 

want to gather nuts or other tree seeds in the fall and try out 
various combinations of stratification, scarification and 

. germination ~peratures on them," Peterson suggests. 
"Fruits from trees and shrubs are another possibility." 

One tree you definitely do not want to grow from 

seed is the gingko. 
This ancient tree ism'onoecious- that is, individual 

plants are either male or female. Female trees produce 
fruits with an unbearable odor. In short, they stink. 

Because of their noxious fruits, female trees are not 
considered an asset to the home landscape, Peterson 
observes. 

If you could stand to collect the fruits and store them 
until they ripened so you could separate pulp from seeds, 

every seed you planted would have a 50 percent chance of 
growing into a female tree. 

If you want gingko trees in your yard, your best bet 

is to buy known male trees from a reputable nursery, he 

suggests. 

Steaming mad? Write a letter to the editor at 
The Clarkston News; SS. Main St., Clarkston, 

MI 48016. 

A 
Blue Ribbon 

Even.t 

Wednesday, November 7, 1990 
6- 9 p.m 

Deer Lake Raquet · Club 
6167 White Lake Road 

Clarkston 
$2.00 Donation at Door 
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GROUP 
12-6 Saturday & Sunday 

Weekdays by Appointment 

· L. ~oor at Voorheis Lake ... all-sports lake 
· access living at its very best! Exhilarating 
ranch condominiums abound with dazzling details 
and sophisticated touches from $131,900. Built by 
The Brody Group, a third generation, award winning 
builder. Conveniently located 2 miles north ofl-75 on 
Joslyn Road. immediately north of Waldon Road. 391-2221 or 335-8900 

· Basement Remodeling 
··Garages 
·Decks 
· Retainer Walls 
·Topsoil 
· Gravel Driveways 
· Snow plowing · 

FREE Estimate • CALL NOW! 

627.-6772 JtmHUl 693-4218 
· Scott.Koerber 

EligSavings 
on·an\15,000 BTU propane . 
room ,heaters with the easy, time 
pay~·e_ nt plan. $35' o· 0 per month .. : .. 

. 1 · . _ Ask tor details . 

Plus, pedal . 
disco nts on all AmeriGas appliances during our. .. 

"Sn~1 gAs A Bug" Room Heater Bonanza. 
Come. eiebrate with us dun.·ng our annual Autumn Open House~ FREE GIFT 
for the first 25 families. NEW CUSTOMERS GET FREE MEMBERSHIP IN 
OUR YALUE _PLUS QLUa.t C~n.te ~~-down to... . 

I Al---l . Anl6~'s'PrripaneCompany 
1 · 2625 orc;hard Lake Rd. 
I Sylvan Lake, Ml · 48320 
I 682·3000 M-F 8-4:30 
1 Ask about AmeriGas ~ fEEenl ~ 1

1

. easy payment plans IIJSA• . · 111!/1 (with credit approval) 

. . ~ Ask about Gas Check 
GAS DED<! M Gas Appliance System Check C> t 990. AP Propane, Inc. 

Developed by 

BOODY 
·->-E EJCOf lRO.F' 

ADAMS 

Chain saws Blower Vacs 
Homelite ~xL® · 

W/14·h Power .. Tip Bar 

Factory. Demos/ 

• SAFE-T-TIP® Anti
Kickback Device 

... • 1 Year Warranty 
Electr~mic Solid-.. 

.: · F(Jr E.flsy· 
Fall Clean-f.lp! 

: . 
\ 

$139.9'5. 
• Vacuum & Bag . 

in one easy step 
• Vacuums up · 

leaves &. debris 
• Blows .away 

clippings & eM . 
• 1~0 .. M~~~.' 't. 

a•.r speed· 
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. OXF.Oil~:· -~'t.Jt-ABER ·CO~·-·_ · 
-43-E~ ·a~RPICK-OXFORD 
(313) 618~1541 

· · BRA~PON BUILDING CENTER 
91-o o·RTONVtLtE llo.-oRl"ONVILLE 

4x8-1 " Cedar 
Sate . $20.29 

Pittsburgh 
INTERIOR· 

LATEX 

(313) 627~3600 

S·a··l·e-· A- ia~~ -·-···r·· a·;t.lo··n· .·_.·'_.' c ·~ . :;_- • ._·. - ·.. ;; ...... : ··~ ·.,. ._--. ···. •·. . - ; . .• • . .·• 
; • :\-· , ; .. . ; . . .. . . . 1 .... . . . • . ·. •• . . . 

Treated Lattice 
ON SALE NOW! 

4x8-1" ••• $18.29 
4x8-1/2" .-••• $9.~9 
ixs·-1" ••• $1 0.29 · 

Window Well 
= Covers 

WIND•O-COVE 

As Shown 
Sate 

$1199 

Square 
Sate 
'$699 

ixS-1/2 ••••• $4.29 
This Fall, Keep Leaves Out, 

Heat In! 

- · ClimaTube 

.. 
STEEL WOOL PADS. ChOose from 
fine to coarse textures. Cleans. · 
smooths; & polishes. 8-pack 
10•6030"37 

FREE 
·· ... ·.·_··ROPCOR~ 

' . .· _ •. · . . .. ;; "·... . . , . . :: . . _,. • ', ~ •,.'r•_-- .· - _,: . 

:Sate 
- Sate 
1/9." $199. EZ PAINTR 

·,3,·4·" $ft99 $1.99 
~ t• PAINT ROLLER I tRAY SET 

·Heavy duty metal tray. AAv•r~••·• 
. ble medium nap'cover~ 

Energ~z~r H~los!n Side· . 
·as:.··l91••· ·.· ,' . 3+99 F
.,. ''hi. . .... ,.· . $1 . . ·:.··· '.'< · ..• 



DAILY HOTiUNCll PROGRAM· 
' The Iiutritlo~hl.t~~if4J~cedJu~ch is cooked on the 

px;emises and. served ~~{at noon. Cost is $2 for those 

over age 60 and their spoUses and $3 for those younger. 

Special arrangements may be made for those unable to 

pay the meal costs. Homebound meals are also avail

able. 
WANTED: 

n Volunteers for the Haunted Forest and Concession 
Stand Oct. 24-30 (excluding Sunday, Oct. 28); evening 

hours; lots of fun; fundraiser for senior center. Call to 

sign up. 
n Volunteers for the homebound meal program deliv-
ery. . 

n P~t-time driver for senior transportation P-rOgram; 
~ormngs and afternoons, 20-25 hours per week; $5 per 

hour. (Call625-8238) · 
MENU: 
Monday -- Tuna noodle casserole 
Tuesday -- Chopped steak with onions 

Wednesday-- Molly's chicken 
Thursday --·Roast beef au jus 
Friday -- Parmesan chicken 
WEEKLY ACTMTIES: 
Mori.day -- bowling, bridge. 
Tuesday -- ceramics, cards, volleyball. 

Wednesday -- crafts, bridge. 
Thursday -- Bingo, men's pool. 
Friday -- sing-a~ long, cards, women's pool. 

Colony 
Marine 
~1-ay~ 

·New 1 Used 
,16' to 60~ 

Ste,·e Firose 

. 60 

:.. ; - .. ·•. -,, 

CHIMNEY~CLEANING 
•.'">" ' .. • •• 

j, l . 

· SPECIAL HELP: 
Daily lunch, homebound lunch, transportation, hea1th 

problems, :referral service, home chore service, outreach 

services, Focus Hope food program, income taX assis

tance. 
SPECIAL ACTMTIES: . 

Hf:!g dog bake, bay ride: 6 p.m.-Monday, Oct. 22; $4; 

kids from Clarkston High School joining in the fun; sign 

up by Oct. 19. . · 
Bake sale: baked goods needed by 2 p.m. Oct. 23 

for s-ashabaw Junior High School; volunteers also needed. 

Jo-Lynn: 10 a.m. to noon Thursday, Oct. 25; brows

ing and shopping; J o-Lynn fashions not available in 

department stores. 
· Greenfield Village: 5:15-11:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 9; 

Halloween performance; $23. 
Windsor shopping trip: 9:30a.m. to 5 p.m. Wed

nesday, Nov. 14; $20; Dutc\llunch; sign up by Nov. 9. 

Roast turkey dinner/ dance: 6 p.m. Friday, Nov. 

16; $6 per person for dinner, $2 for band; sign up by Nov. 
14. . 

Euchre: More players needed 1-4 p.m. Mondays 

and Wednesdays. Call625-8231 if interested. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION: 
Unless noted, all activities t~e place at the Senior 

Citizens Activity Center in Clintonwood Park, 5980 

Clarkston Rd., Independence Township. For more in

formation, call625-82389 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 

Friday. · 

~·some.~s()1U£io.t1S for 
green · ·totnatoes 
- . 

"What can i do with all those-green tomatoes still in 

my garden?" is becoming a common question at Oakland 

County Cooperative Extension Hotline, says home econo-

mist Sylvia Treitman. · · 

0 

Home gardeners are finding themselves knee deep 

m a crop of green tomatoes and unsure of what if 

anything, can be done wjth them. ' 

"Green tomatoes lend themselves to a variety of 

tasty relishes and side dishes, and they can be ·safely 

canned as long .as they are not. from dead or frost-killed 

vines," says Sylvia Treitman. 
Solid unblemished tomatoes that have not been 

frost-bitten can be safely canned if proper processing 

,procedures are followed. The Ball Blue Book 1990, 32nd 

edition, is a reliable source. 

0 

If ti:te toma~oe~ are hit by a light frost, they can still 

npen sat1sfactonly 1f they are wrapped in paper and kept 

at room temperature or a bit cooler 0 However tomatoes hit 

by a _hard fros~ need to be used up at once. They will 

detenorate rapidly and will not Tipen and shouid not be · 

canned. 
. Gre~no tomatoes also can be served in an interesting 

way b~ shcmg them and frying them. They can be frozen 

for frymg later, too. · 

For questions and recipe ideas and· information on 

using green tomatoes, call the Food and Ntimtion Hotline 

8:30a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday at 858-0904. 

TAX DIFFERED 

8.8% ~te 
Company Rated A+ 

334-5656 

Insurance ~Bonds 

Over 70 Years· of 
Insurance Excellence 

in the Clizrkstori 
· . '(Jomtnunity 

• I· 

68.1~2.1:00· 
,. ' ·. ~· t ': I·~ " , ' ,·

1
:·, 
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Colors and music 
Programs · on Independence-Clarkston cable-TV 

Channel 65 air Monday through Friday. They are broad

cast from· the United Cable studio on Waldon Road. 

Week of Oct. 22 through Oct. 26 

MONDAY AND THURSDAY 

6:30p.m.- The Truth about Abortion:Thisweek: 

A matter of choice. · . 

7:30 p.m. - This is the life: Contemporary drama 

series presented by St. Trinity Lutheran Church. This 

week: Jimmy. 
8 p.m.~ Sports Talk: Highlights ofprofessionaland 

DetrQit-area sports. 
8:30 p.m. - Oakland· County Parks This· week: 

Classic Car Show. 
. 9 p.m. -Home Movies and Entertainment: Private 

home movies, comedy and more with co-host Tom Hoyes 

of Clarkston. · 

'TUESDAYANDFRIDAY _ 

6:30p.m.- For the Love ofYou,: Bible teaching and 

·advice with the Rev .. James Finn of Clarkston. 

. 7 p.m. - Disco~er Life: Christian musici~terviews 

with Fred and C.heryl Fo~ter., . 

8p.m.- Ch~ri~'s CraftCorner:.Crafts with Cherie 

Hartwick of Tierra~·· · · 

8:30 p.ni.- DNR presents: A ®W series from the 

Michigan Departn}ent of Natural Resoutces. This week: 

· Shooting-running cleer .. · . . :\ ;:. · ·· · . ' 

9 p:·m·.·-~- That's E~tertainment: Comedy, m.u.siC 
;tnd more with Jack Sampson of Clarkston. 

WEDNESDAY 
6:30 p.m .. - Moods of Autumn: Colors to music. 

<- - 7 P.n:i. ~ Dl'lR·presents: ··A new series from· tlie 

~-i~~gAA-.P~artme•J~·ar Natural :Re.sources. This week: 

. Shooting ruriiling ·<leer'-=-: ': :.., "~ . '-7 _"'~'-::.;,c·:"'";n;.;~· --· ._ """*: 

·. _ · -~·- · · !7z30 p.m. -(!larkstoil Villag~·Couil'cil! Mee_ting c;f 
Ocl.22. ·-· · · · · · · · · · 

-wHO TO-C-ALL 
For $4.17 a we¢k, you can r~ach. 42,550 peo~le in over 

18,500 homes every week with an adverti~ing message 
00 . ,· . 

625~3370 . -~ . . -~·- . . '' . TOTAL!.< 
. INSURANCE$.~RVJCE 

Your 

~ .. •BEC"U~.IS: ~JH!;.;pe:gP.~E M.U~ KNOW" "BECAUSE THE P~OPLE MUST KNOW" 

Charter Town$hlp of- Independence VIUage"·of: '·Clarkston··)·.· 

PUBLIC-NOnCE 375 DEP.OT fiD. 

Registered voters may vot~ abseotee'bclllot in the November CLARKSTQN, ,MIQHIGAN 483.46 

6, 1990 General Election it they-qualify in onQ of the following Village of Clark!?,tpn minytes O~..Jl',lll'lf'.meeting October 8-, 

categories: . . . 1990, 375 Depot Road, Clarkston, Mich. 48346. 

I expect to be absent from the community in which t am Meeting called to order by President Catallo at 7:30 .p.m., 

registered for the en~re time_the polls are open on election day. followed by the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag. 

lamphysicallyunabletoattendthepollswithouttheassis- Roll: Present: Basinger, Catallo, Mauti, Roeser, Schultz, 

tance of another; 
Whitmer. 

I cannot attend the polls because of the tenets of my Absent: Haven. 

religion. . . . Attorney Steckling attended the meeting. 

I have been appointed an election precinct inspector in a Schultz made'a motion to ac:;cept the minutes as presented. 

precinct oth~r than the precinct where 1 reside. Seconded by Mauti. Motion carried. 

I am 60 years of age or older. The agenda was added ·to and approved. 

I cannot attend the polls because 1 am confined to jail Motion by Mauti to approve the bills totaling $20,712.85. 

awaiting arraignment. or trial. Seconded by Schultz. Roll-6 Yeas. Nays-None. Motion carried. 

Independence Township residents who qualify and wish to Public hearing October 22, 1990 at 7:30p.m. on Community 

vote absentee ballot should call.the Clerk's Office at625-5111 or Development Funds· $6600.00. 

write the Cierk at 90 North Main St., P .0. Box 69, 48347 for an Schultz made a motion to accept the Sign Ordin~ce exeept 

application which must be signed and returned before a ballot can for #1-B. Take the word not out. Also delete Part #8 of #3 of the 

be issued. 
Sfgn Ordinance.- .Seconded by Roeser. Motion carried. 

, The deadline for ballots to be maileCI is Saturday, November SEMCOG meeting that the President and Village Manager 

3,at2:00p.m.However,thosequalifiedtovoteabsenteemayvote attended about widening M-15 from Dixie Highway to Paramus 

in the Clerk's Office until4:00 p.m. on Monday, November 5, 1990. was discussed. -

Joan E. McCrary, Clerk Snow removal signs will be ordered for the Village Streets for 

Chatter Township of lndepenc;ience winter plowing. 

PUBL~OTICE 
"BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW" 

Charter ·Township of Independence 
NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING · 

Schultz made a motion to raise the Gazebo fee to $50.00 and 

restrooms to $25.00 starting January 1, 1991. Seconded by 

Basinger . 
The plaque sign for the park memorials was discussed. The 

Council members felt the need of a master· plan of the park. 

The Council would like the Planning Commission to review 

the Ordinance for Church signs again. 
Basinger made a motion to adjourn at 9:23p.m. Seconded by 

Schultz. Motion Carried. 
Respectfully submitted, 

Norma Goyette 
Clerk . The Planning Commission of Independence Township, 

Oakland County Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on November 

8, 1990 at.7:30 p.m. at the Independence Township BOard Room, 

90 North Main Street, Clarkston, Michigan, 48016, to consider the 
follo~ing. request' · . ,.,.. • ...,.,..,.... .... ~,_.. •• ~.,.~~~;~;~ ...............

..... ~~ ...... 

1
. 

· Amendn)ent .9f the Zoning ;Ordinan~ #83, Article XXX, t . . · · - · · 
Footnote •e•, to requ1re the meas1,1rernentof front building setback • 

from th~ future road-right-of-way in.accordance with the Oakland ,' PI ann' l'ng a weddl'ng?. t . 
County ~ight-of-Way Plan; . . 

~,=:.~::::~~umber:·· .. . . i Stop in The Clarkston News office l~ 
Any'furth'er information regarding the ~ove Public Hearing land check OUt OUr full line Of 'wedding SUpplies 

may be o!ltainecl·at the Township Planning Office during regular . ; . • . · • • 

officehoursa:ooa.m. t0 5:00p.m; Mondaythru Friday, or by phone : InVItations,; napkinS, weddmg books and more. { 
at62~111. · · l . . · 

~"·~·:;;::;.:::;RK J s s. Mmn st62~~~;~Qn, MI4B016. . ·I 

:nt:Uis-t""!J ~~~trfittd.fru. to,'lfU Cfarhton ~ws. _ t.·~.:-.~.;;.~~~;;.;;.-~~;;!.~~~.~~~~-.l· 
.... · .. :·.f,..." ~"-•'· ~· -~ ;~·~,;~-:~~<.:~_j!..-:--:-.;: ''-~-~.:~· .. ~.~.:~. ·t,_'·;'~:-l. -~·::::; .. ~· 

Mcln~cf.a-~~punaent. 
'flus area s·only '· .... 

. : Cein~ter)'/S~ ·' 
Monument sates & service ·:~ 

J!dt~i3~724t .. 
' .. PAINTiNG 

. -;· ·-. 

·· PLUUJ~~G/~~A~iNG __ 
. . •"' ~ . 

'RIGH'S REPAIRS 
UNUMITED 

Installation and repair of: . 
Cooling,.heating, _plumbing~ 

electrica(;refrigeration 
625-3434 . 

FOUR SEASONS 
For' An V&ur PlUmbing Needs 
"' .. 'Septic~& Or.!lin Field : 

'Sewer Cleaning •· 
· · ~ExcavatinlfS~rvlces 

625-~422 
Ucef'ISed Master Plumber 

"'' ~ ~ .. 

· :e;xpf:~T ROOfiJNS ... 
· : 7'\'oal',Wai'rlmtY' · 

: · f,eS:~ .. OH · 
· 3 Year WarrantY· 

" . , , · ,:•. R.R. _ _ 

. 33;~~5~§9 .~m~tiT!anuei· 
.. { 

. 
. ' 

SEI?.TIC. tANJ(S 
' 'ct:EANED· · . 

Exca~atlng • ~;cteari~g 
~utldpzing • Trucking 

'-693•2242 
673•0$27 

Spaee 

Reserved· 

'i ' ~ ' 
For You 

~ . 
. : ._Rqsiden~al : 

· .C.~ariin_g 
·· - lnaustrial 

Repairing -
commercial 

--: Emergency Selvlce 

. . . ~i·it{~on _ 
· -. · Eve~g.r~trt-aursery 

-..Oualit:y Tr•~Moving·· 
Evergreen &-.Shade Trees 
44" Vermeer Tree Spade 

•< 625-9336 

FALL Clean-up 

. ~;b~ .• ~,6~7~ 

This 
Sp~ge 

Res~.tYed -
·~- Fon¥ou 

. ,_ 
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Independence Pointe Medical Center 
d.,&~ Affiliated with 

~~(J ST. JOSEPH MERCY HOSPITAl 

That's what Clarkston 
has when it comes to 
quality medical care for
your family. 
Our community has always had fine 
physicians providing good, sound medical 
treatment. Now it's getting even bettm with 
the addition of physician specialists at 
Independence Pointe Medical Center. You 
don't have to leave home to see a specialist 
or for laboratory and x-ray services- it's 
all right here. The Clarkston medical 
community- working together for your 
family's good health. 

Independence Pointe 
Allergy /Immunology 
Drs. Cory Cookingham. Cynthia H20- HJOO 
Cookingham and joel Beene 
Cardiology 
Drs. Frank Bagnasco. john Colan!, fi25-7 4:!4 
Kirit Patel and Lawrence Zglinif~c 
Colorectal Surgery 
Ghalib Y. Talia. MD li25-llilJH 
Family Dentistry 
Thomas G. Santarossa. DDS H20-90 I 0 
Gastroenterology 
Drs. A.I. Hagins and Elliot Fraibf:rg u:W-1140 
Internal Medicine 
Dl)s. Michael j. Baker. Nathan B. 025-ltiOO 
Chase and Rosa Mirijanian 
Obstetrics /Gynecology 
Drs. Stanley Dorfman. Andrew j. 620-2800 
Halperin and Robert M. Robins 
Pediatrics 
Urology 
Drs. Harm Kraai and 620-1140 
Kenneth Urwiller 
Associated Radiologists of Oakland 620-9199 
Laboratory Services 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 620-2940 

Clarkston Area 
Dermatology 
Richard Schwartz. MD 
Family Practice 
Loren Baylis. MD 
Daniel Bielak. DO 
Tarlika Dhabuwala. MD 
Bhapendra Patel. MD . 
Internal Medicine 
Anthonv Aenlle. MD 
Drs. Susan Coleman and 
Caroline Coco 
Obstetrics/ Gynecology 
Anan Abdelrahman. MD 
john Naz. MD 
Ophthalmology 
Saul Rubenstein. MD 
Orthodontics/TMJ 
Ron Iacobelli. DDS. MS 
Otorhinolaryngology 
Romauld Szymanowski. MD 
Pediatrics · 
Shoba Chandra. MD 
Pediatric Urgent Care 
Drs. James O'Neill. Mohammad 
Amin, Irving G. Kernis and 
Charles E. Yee 
Periodontist 
Mark Frenchi. DDS. MS 

625-1123 

625-5885 
625-1058 
625-8220 
()25-0030 

()25-1011 
li25-6Bfl0 

025-850!i 
fi:!5-5 /B I 

b25·5H22 

{)25-2515 

1125-8450 

H25-7878 

625-2621 
or 

625-4000 

625-7700 

.. ~.:!>- -- •. 
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Reflections 

SECTION C 
Wednesday, October 17, 1990 

one of abo~t 30 VarsitY 
Concl!,rt Choir singers, 1ehearses Oct~ 11. 
"The students this year are extremely 
enthusiastic, very talented, anxlous to learn 
and fun to teach," says Dlreetor Grayce 
Warren. "They take pride In their work." 

' ''·'iii 
~ 

~""·-·····~··'""' 

~ .. ·W''''""""""_.::-

j> . • ,;.,~ 1/o$ 

SINGING during. Varsity Concert Choir class 
Oct. 11 are · ·. · . · ·.. ileft): Robert 
McNeil, Jeff ·· · Porter,/ Wendy 
Warchock n. In back (from 
left) are Pella Ge' Holly Walker, 

~NDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP LIBRARY 

dedictl1i0fi1

GAN Discipline, 
make beautiful 

• muszc 
BY JULIE CAMPE 

Clarkston News Editor 

A quick glance around the vocal music room at 
Clarkston High School shows that the students in Varsity 
Concert Chorus are all types. 

Some wear blue jeans and tennis shoes, while others 
sport skirts and sweaters or college sweatshirts and sweat 
pants. Some are quick to engage a visitor with a smile; 
others look away shyly. 

The number of singers in the room, 27, is far short of 
the number to which DirectorGrayce Warren has become 
accustomed in her 26 years of teaching. 

It is a result, she says, of a shortened day- students 
now have six hours of classes a day instead of seven. Plus 
they have higher graduation requirements. That leaves 
less time for electives. And those who do choose music 
generally end up in instrumental music because they've 
already have invested a few hundred dollars in an instru
ment. 

That means smaller choirs during school hours but 
ballooning numbers in after-school groups, such as Bar
bershop Ensemble and Girls Select Ensemble, which 
meet on a voluntary basis. 

On this day- six weeks into the school year and one 
and a half weeks before the first concert - the pupils 
chatter and giggle among themselves until the director 
takes her position behind the piano. 

"Tutto Lo Do Me Dici, 'Canta,"' calls out Warren, 
who begins the accompaniment to the Italian piece (trans
lation: "Day After Day They All Say, 'Sing"'). 

"Sit up straight," she ~lis them- though there is 
not much need for the reminder. 

There are no gum-chewers in this bunch. With feet 
firmly planted on the floor and backs straight. the vocal
ists relish their sound. Their outside concerns of an 
upcoming. Homecoming dance. a trigonometry test or an 
environm~ntal group seem forgotten. 

"Breathe; sop~os, breathe," shouts Warren. 
The sopranos breathe, and the sound is much fuller. 
"Come on, guys," Warrens says to the few tenors 

Bruce Avenall, Jason Freeland, Brooke 
Manuel and Heather Coxen. Many of the CHS 
vocal music groups will perform for area 
events·, clubs and l'rieetings, but organizers 
should book now before the holiday rush, 

"I have found that if you 
maintain high standards for 
students, they will meet that 
challenge/' 

Director Grayce Warren 

and basses in the room. They pick up their volume. 
It is the same with "Rounds of Israel," sung in 

Hebrew; "Agnus Dei," sung in Latin; and "Czecho
slovakian Dance Song," which is a lively song with 
challenging intervals and an ever-quickening tempo. 

By the time a student reaches Varsity Choir. he or 
she is expected to read music, to learn quickly and to sing 
in a variety of languages. 

"Varsity reflects the fine teaching of our junior high 
teachers," says Warren. "The students are well prepared." 

Warren wouldn't have it any other way. Each of her 
classes sings in a variety of languages with a varying 
degree of difficulty. 

"I have found that if you maintain high standards for 
students, they will meet that challenge," says Warren, 
who considers music an integral part of a student's 
education .. 

"A child should be well rounded in all aspects of 
life," she says, explaining that music helps in such areas 
as socialization, discipline. unitv and self-confidence. 

"I relate it to sports in that it's the very same concept 
-we just weatdi~~erent uniforms," she says with a smile. 
. . · ,· The '!uniforms'~ consiSt, in part;·of·chbir tQbes for 

Varsity Choir, tuxedos and formal gowns (sewn by War
ren with help from parents) for f!l.~ ~gal Singers, and 

(See MUSIC, Page 3C) · 

according to Director Grayce Warren. To 
keep up with s~ch a '$Chedule, the vocalists 
must be good students." Academically good 
students are also fine rrtusicians," says 
Warren. •iThey go hand in hand." 
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Children ask for help in filling 
holiday food baskets for needy 

BY JULIE CAMPE 
Clarkston News Editor 

About 30 junior high school kids worked for a good 
cause and a good time Oct. 10. 

The students, partofthe Clarkston United Methodist 
Church Junior High Methodist Youth Fellowship group, 
kicked off a month-long food drive for Lighthouse North. 

Lighthouse North, on Maybee Road, Independence 
Township, is a new non-profit organization that helps the 
needy in the north Oakland County area. 

Last Wednesday, the youth group made colorful . 
drop boxes and signs for area businesses that will accept 
donations of canned goods for food baskets. 

Each week, the students will pick up the goods and 
take them to Lighthouse North. 

The food will be used, in part, to fill Thanksgiving 

WHISTLING wh.ile he works is Jeff Deevey 
12, of ~arbortowne Drive, lndependen~ 
Township. 

Introducing the 
Class Ring of 
the Century . .. 

baskets, so items especially needed are gelatin, pie crust 
mix, canned com, pumpkin pie mix, cranberries and all 
the trimmings. 

Area drop-off sites through Nov. 6 are: Bunny Hut, 
Beverly Aowers and Gifts, Neen's, Clarkston Farm Market, 
Clarkston Glass, Clarkston United Methodist Church, 
A&P, Kroger's, Food Town, NBD and Kids Studio, Inc. 

Teen-agers working on the project are Missy Corbin, 
Jill Wyatt, Kelly Arcello, Lisa Herron, Kristi Millard, 
Courtney Duby, Grace Duca, Stephanie Chapman, Brent 
Zorka, Jason Branson, Kiisty Branson, Kim Mellen, Rich 

. Hansen, Jeff Smith, Jolin Wyatt, Roxanne Haight, Jill 
Manley, Ashley Halleran, Katie York, Amy Bryson, 
Angie Ruth, Jeremy Davidson, Jeff Deevey, Scott Ran
dall, Jeff Phillips, John Wyatt, Joe Diliegghio, Kimberly 
Deacon, Jeremy Bleim and Steve Harlton. 

Adult sponsors are Joyce Bleim, Jim Bryson, Kay 
Bryson and Youth Director John Leece. 

t 
..t'l 

JOHN WYATT, 11, of Deerwood Road and 
Kelly Arcello, 12, of Rattalee Lake Road find 

MISSY Corbin, 14, of Waldon Road, Clarkston, 
tapes colorful paper to a box that will be 
used to collect food. 

that teamwork works well in creating a sign 
to advertise a food drive. ' 

DON'T BUY PROPERTY
SIGHT ..,, .. ,~~•~:::• 

1 fflbvlOn: 
Phyllis Braun 
Associate Broker P*l 

REGULA~ $13· 9 PRICE-$159.'" . . . . : 9~N5o-
OFFERENDS 
NOV. 30. 1990. 
Some resfnCbont may appty ..... ..., .. ..,..., TONE 

JIRTQ!~~Q 
Quality ;, tlw Jiffnrrn . 

WATERFALL 
~JEWELERS 

J0128 

5649 DIXIE ·WATERFALL PLAZA 
Mon.·Wed. 10-6, Thurs.· Fri. 10.8. S.t. 10.5 

623-942~ 
BRING THIS AD 

Whether it's a fire or ~ prestigious award, we want to hear about it. 
Just give us ~.call at The Clarkston News. 625-3370 

. ! . 

I . ... . ., .. .. ' .. ; ,, 

QUESTION: I just receive'd a mail-order 
offer to buy _vacation property: The photos. 
look great and tbe price seems attrpctive. The.· .. 
developer wants me to purchase by mail be· · 
cause it is limited. They offer to refund ·my ·. 
money within s~ months if I am not satisfaed. . . 
What do you tbmk? long distance, 

exposes you to every poe-
ANSWER: Don't buy by mail, sight unseen. It albia abuse and mistake. 
expos~s you to every possible abuse and mistake. * * *- * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
What 1f you are unable to visit within six months? 
If. you d~, and ~e dissatisfied, will the developer 
sbll be m busmess? If he is, what assurance do 
y~u have that he will return your money? ifyoli'' 

. thm~ the purchase is worthwhile - take the trip;··.· 
and look at the property. But don't make any 
advance c~m.mitment to buy. · · 

· ..... / . I, 
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·. . Navy Firemail;$afuuei·s;~~ •• ~ of·SUSIPlne. 
M. J;lahey or' ·oly,P}pi.S:•~~'Iia~~denc~. Tow~hip/hils 
completed recruitti'a\ningai~ec"*n:Trilining COmmand, 
OrlandO,,Fla. . / " ,. ' · . . . 

A 1990gtaduate of$pringfield Christian Academy, 
he joined theNavy in-May 1990. • 

*** 
Pvt •. Michael Ludwig of Greene Haven Drive, 

Independence Township, has .cmnpleted r~ruit training 
at the Mari(le Corp.~ gec..Uit Qe,pot, ~an Diego, Calif. 

After C001Pteti()l[ofM~CQinb~~ ttainingat Camp 
Pendleton, Calif., heJ~ tt),:attendfoPruil ~hool in conjunc
tion with his guaranteed .building~ construction and ma-
chinery enlistment option. · . 

Ludwig is a 1990 graduate of Clarkston HighSchool. 

Homecoming court chosen 

\ 
. \ 

... .. ·:. -~---. . 

\ Dawn Bickerstaff of the Cllirkston area has earned · 
• an honorable mention in~ essay contest sponsored by the 
. Government Administrators Association. 

. ... -· . 

Carly Kade of Davisburg won .an ,Oakland CriUrity 
4-H m¢alin the Horse & Pony category of a recent 
County Project contest . · 

Robe.-t Keen ofSpringfield Township w.onainedal · 
in the Veterinary Science category of the same-contest Bickerstaff, a student at the University of Detroit 

Mercy, is to receive a $150 prize at the GAA Annual 
Awards dinner Oct. 20 in Madison Heights. 

She is a senior ma~~ in politiCal science. \ At cotlece I 
Sarah N. Taylor, a graduate of Clarkston High" .. ~: ----~---------~__.

School, haS been awarileda·$550 honors seholarshipfrom 
Calvin College in GiaRd Rapids. 

The honors scholarship is awarded to the top 25 
percent of the incoming freshman class. 

*** 
Candace Trim of Clarkston won a gold medal in the 

StockSeatEquitation category of the Michigan 4-H Show 
recently. 

She also won bronze medals for the Fit &. Show 
Western and Fit. & Show ~nglish categories. 

· ''"'"'"a._.··. ·_•u __ .... _ .. •._•_o_ce_. • ..... '. ___________ ___.! 

. · ;J'homa5 A. Alonzi, a 1988 gra4uaie of Clarkston 
High School, recenily completecla five~month internship 
at the Westchester Coon~ ct,.b in Rye, N.Y. The work 
eJ~;perien¢e'was a practicatapplieationofhisareaof study 
at Mi~higan ~tate U"iversity, EaSt Lansing. 

)'o_m is ~ smdent in the ~ ~ management 
program and ts to·c:qmplete degree ~ukem.ents in the 
spriJ:I$ o0991.· His p&JeillS areVince804.DOlores Alonzi 
orca-.ton and ·Kairene AI011Zi•of•Pooliac. ·. . •· ~ . ,, . . . .. ·. ·. '' . ' .· ~'" .,· . 



· sueetiCiarlcston ~ 
IUI)i~ln~mbC~;a~iaillllble a1 the door, 8. p;m, curtain; 4861 

Independence Township. (625-7938) 

... :n~r~~ay,~t{ts-WidowedSupportGroupatthe 

IJJ:detten~eri~.T~W~ip .Senior Center; 7 p.m.; speaker: 

· ':ftQo~t;Dan.nomas of the ~chigan S~te Police Pon

fiitc::('osfO,n ···f'g!uds and·Scams"; tree; no. registration . 

req~;·for-"811 ages; in Clintailwood Park, Clarkston 

Roiid;irid~peiidertc~'Township. (Jenni, 625-5231 at the 

Lewis E.Winlf._~dSOn Funeral Home) 

. Thu.;~_ay, oCt.l8 • Open House at North Sash

. a~wElemeritary·School; 7-8:30 p.m.; for parents, stu

dents, grandparents; Maybee Road, Independence Town

ship. (674-3139) 

Friday, Oct. 19 ·"Eileen McGann'' performs at the 

Sashabaw United Presbyterian Church Historic Century 

. Chapeli-8 p;m.; Canadian ~songwriter with·compositl,ons .· · 

from:~ a· female perspective;.· repertoire. highlights. tradi- .. 

tionai songs from Can!!$. Ireland and Britain plus mod-

~Y~S.P,i~trict,Jmd WUfuwl Fql~y and)JavidHonigman, · 

cll!_lffi~Ws: fc:>r. !,11¢ ··~ 7Ut~State Sellate Djstrict; sp6nsored" 
. by the· Blue Ribbon l(ias. Committee. 

· Mq:ncJ~y :~: :i~Y,)':QC!;2~ithrt!PK~ April, 
26 ~ .)Valkitls i~'s . umor:mgh'SchebHij•HiCtaiitl 
stonHigh S¢~0()J; 4i3Q~8:3op.~;; schoo(buildingsclosed 

during ~anksgiving, Chrisurias ancJ ·Easter vacations; 

(625-4402) 

.~t···'·:~:i~Q~t.Att:ir.~.'t~-an~J~~s~t_In~e-
peJJ .. , _COJ,l~~~~.:t~3g;m;;~t:.perpetsQn;hike 

.. WeCine~ys ·Clarkston Area optimist Club meet

ing atSpring·take Country Club; 7:30-8:30 a.m.; service 

club for men and women with theme. of ·"Friend of 

Youth"; · 6060. Maybee ·Rd., Independence Township. thrO\f . . . wlUl(ure.ttail!ffotJ.OweCtb · · · · s and tree 

stori~·around'a cam~~; liiril P ... n~:~ioied.T- ,· 

s~·~:;~:W~~··"to.:.dec~. ~~"'· J~~piin~;· pre
rep;trati~nr~~~ed; $4vehic1eentry f~;on Sashabaw 

Road, 1 1/2 miles rtorth of I-75, near CJarkstbn. (625-

6473) 

(625-5000) . 

Sunday, Oct.ll· Blc;>od !>live at SL Daniel Catho

lic Church; ·9 a.m. to .3 ·p.m.; sponsored by the American 

Red Cross; 7010 Valley Park Dr., Independence Town

ship. (625-4583) 

Wednesday, Oct. 24 • Surplus com.,Oodity fOOd 

distribution at Neighbor to Neighbor; 10 a.m. tO 2,p.m.; 

pre-registr~tiQn ~:eq .. ired; ~d Livingston Human 

ServiceAgencydistributesc~#¢ vegetable beans, flour, 

cornmeal and butter :m incom~eligib}e residents; '495 

Broadway, Suite B. Springfield Township. (666-3974t 

WeC:fnesday, Oc~ 24- Preschool storytime at the 

Independen.ce Township Library; 10 a.m, and 11 a.m.; 

free; film, "Boy and the North Wind"; stories, puppets, 

flannel board activiti~~. g~es and songs; for 3- to 5-yeat

olds; 6495 Clarkston Rd.; In~ependence Township. (625-

2212) 

. · Sunday, Oct. 21 • Sandhill Crane Bus Tour at 

Independence Oaks Nature Center;.1:30-8:30 p.m.; visit 

to Haehnle Sanctuary near Jackson; p~cipants should 

dress for O,e weather and bring binoculars and picnic 

dinner;· $7.50; registration required by Oct. 14; $4 

vehicle entry fee; on Sashabaw Road, 2 1/'i. miles north of 

I-75, near Clarkston. (625-6413) · Satprday, Oct. 27 • SeveP,th Annual Pumpkin Carv-

ing 1amh9reeand Halloween CQstumeP;,uJy at theC}lurch 

of the Resurrection; free; sponsdred by the Independence 

Township Library and Friends; Pumpkin-carving jambo

ree ( 10:30 a.m. to noon) for children of all ages- bring 

cleaned-out pumpkin, knife and decoratiJ1g materials, and 

Sunday, Oct. 21· Sunday Sampler nature program 

at Independence Oaks County 'Park; 3-4 p.m.; films on 

nature-related subjects; $4 vehiCle entry fee; Sashabaw 

Road, 21/2miles north ofl~75, Independence Township. 

(625~6473) 

Sunday, Oct. 21-· L~gisl~tiveforumat Spring Lake 

Cquntry Club; 7 p.m.;; featuripg.Tom Middleton and Fred 

Miller, candidates for !h~ 61st ~-~~ House of Represen-

. children under 8 should bring an adult; Halloween cos

tume party (2-3:30 p.m.) for children in kinderg~en 

through sixth grade; spooky magic show, movies,refresh

ments; on Clarkston Road, across from library, In depend-· 

enc~ Township. (625-2212) 

Sunday 11 am., 7 p.m. 

ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
7925 Sashabaw Rd., Clarkston 625-4644 

· Sunday School Time 9:45 
Worship Services 8:30 a.m. & 11 am. 
Monday 7:30p.m. 
Nursery 11 am. 
Communkin at both 5l!rvk:es 
the 1st and 3rd Sundays · 

Rev. Michael Klalehn, Pastor 
Rlctiard $1:~1. . 
Director 01 Christian Education 

::.:C9MMUtiTY CHURCH 

PonJI!IC. Ml48o55 
332-7239 
Pastor: MBJV BuchholZ 
~oc, I'Ulor. l'lobe!1 Lapine 
SeiVI~: 9~~1n: Sufl!lay School 

· 11:00 a.ITI.WorlhiP Sfl!l'IC8 , . 
6:00.p,JTI. EVIinl!lll Service 
Wediiesday Saniice·· 7:00p.m. at· 
3200 Beachum. Pontiac • 

ST. AHoREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
5301 Hatchery Rd_,,.orayt'oil Plains 
The Ray. Chril Berg · 
WorshiP. Services · · 
Bam. &tQam. 
COMMUtiTY BIBLE CHURCH 

l;l'IIOSCI!fltt.Lall8 Rd., pontiac 

WORSHI 
Clarkston' High ·schOOl Aud~orlum · · ·. · · 
10:00 Celebration Service • 

· 11 :00 Relreshmems. 
11,:15 Christian Ed. Classes 
(Nursery Provided all services) 
Home Bble Studies 
Kim Gebhard, Pastor 
Phone 625-7332 · 

MT. BETHEL UtiTED METHODIST CHURCH 
Jossman and Bald Eagle lake Rds. 
Pastor Gerald E. Mumlord Sr. 
Church Worship 1 I am. 
Sunday Sdtool9:30 am. 
Coffee Hour • Nursery 
!;'hone 627·6700 

CO.,UIITY (USA) !'fiESBYTE_RIAN CHURCH 
Pastor Thomas c. Hartly 
Sashabaw Rd. at Monroe St. 
. (2 blocks N of Dixie Hwv.fDrayton Plains 
Phone 679-7805 
Sunday School9:45 am •. B~Ies thru Aduns 
Worah., 11 am. • Nursery Provided 

SEYMOUR LAKE UNIT.ED METHODIST 
3050 Sashabaw at Seymour Lk. Rd. 
Brandon Twp •. 
Pastor: R. Wayroe Hutson 
Worahlp 10:30 am. 
Sunday School9 ~ 10:15 a.m. 
Nuriiery Piilv!dad 

SPIRITUAUST CHURCH OF THE 
SAMARITAN Clark&ton 
5401 Oak Plllk, oil Maybee Rd. 
Rtiv. Be,YI Hlnz 629-1074 

· SiiridSYEvening WoiSh_, 7 p.m. 
·Silver Tea. laSt' Sat. o(each momh at2 p.m. 

' . ' ,'' . . 

DoNiLDSONIEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH ... 
· 566"1" · · · 1re··Rci,, · 

9:4!!' ' :&,:~1 
11 · Worship 
6:00 Sllriday ~venlng , . 
Wed:7:00 Pr&y!lr & Blblil Study 
Re-i;Beri FOia~er. Pator 
Rev. Lee L.alcine, co-Pastor 

HOURS 
Ortonville, 627-4700 
Sunday MomlngWorsHip: 10:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship: 6:00p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 7:00 p.m. 
Nursery available at all. services 
Pastor: LR. DeMa5e!ill 

Lk. Rd. 

TEMPLE OF UGHT SPIRTUAL CENTER 
for Healing, Learning & Worship 
Rev. Grace Goff 
5860 Anderior\ville Road 
Waterford, Ml48095 
682·5868 
SUnday Seivlce 10:30 am. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside (a! Pine Knob Lane) 
Clarkston,MI48016 · 
• Sunday wo,.hlp 10:00 am • 
· Sunday ~ayer Meeting 6:00 p.m. 
• Wednesday Family Teaching 7:00p.m. 
Pastor Gary K. Bousaie 674-1112 

CROSSROADSFREEVftLLBAPnSTCHURCH 
4851 Clintonville Road'(Ciintonville Trailer Park) 
lndependenca Township, Michigan 
Sunday SchOol 9:45am. 
Morning Sarv_lc:a 11 :00 a.m. 
Evening S&rllce 6:00 p;m. 
MI~·Week.Servica 7:0C)'p.m. 
Jim Walker; Pasto" 673.Q9t3 

: .. ,•. 



Mailing tips for Saudi Arabia. assure delivery···· 
'· - ' C 6 Wed., Oct. 17, 1990 The Clarkston (Mich.) News··· 

e . Use some form of cushioning to protect the articles 
inside. Seal the parcel securely; use pressure-sensitive 
tape. Avoid using brown wrapping paper, cord or string 

Z8lion or unit and lhe APO/FPO address. It's important to 
have abe cunent APO/FPO address, which should be 
available from dial service member's base in abe United 
s~ . 

. The Postal Service has some helpful hints for 
Americans mailing parcels to military peiSOIIIlel deploy-
ed to Opemlion Desert Shield. Following lhese guide
lines will help assure packages mive prompdy and · on the outside. , 

• Print abe service member's nante and address on abe · 
lower right portion of the package on one side only. 
Include name. rank and service number, military organi-

e Put your return address in abe upper left-hand comer 
of abe package. Also include your return· addreSs on a 
piece ofpaperonche iiaside of lhe package. . . efficiendy. e Use a sturdy· carton, large enough to accommodate 

dlecontadS. 

Keep cold food cold and hot food hot 
as soups or ~p~ghetti. 

e Remember -abe heat of the Saudi Arabia climate 
when considering w~t u) send to lhe troOps abere. Temp
eratUJeS in lhe desert exceed 100 degrees regularly. Items 
to send wbicli are~-With the.IIQOPS include audio 
cassette tapes, newspaper clippings. gUm and.tuUcl candy. 
• Make sure to attach a parcel post custom~ ~.eclSration 
form (Form 2966-A. available at local post offices) on all 

Every new school year, moms are faced with the 
challenge of packing nutritious, tasty lunches for children 
that witl stay safe. 

• Use a clean insulated lunch bag and use blue ice 
or ice gels whenever pre-freezing fo9ds isn'tappropriate. 

For more information on food safety and some 
nutr:itious _lunch ideas - call The Food and Nutrition 
-Hotline 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday at 

yourpackages. . · 
e . The ~ way for pac~ges tQ_ gef there is pti~ty 
or rust-class mail which ·allows for a five. t() 10-day 

"Foods can spoil quickly in warm locl_c~rs. desks and 
hot cars," says Sylvia Trcitman, home economist for the 
Oakland County Cooperative Extension Service. . 

· She adds that the importance of keeping hot foods 
hot and cold foodS cold cannot be underestimated when 
you arc preparing brown bag lunches for your family. 
Food that is left ill a warm area for more than four hours 
with no refrigeration may grow bacteria that can result in · 
food poisoning. 

858-0904. ; . . . 

Sylvia advises that parents do not need to panic ami 
stop sending bag lunches. Instead, follow a few simple 
tips toinsurc,a.-e.lunch: · · 

•Piep&re.dlreeie sandwiches die nightbefor_e to 
help keepill~ni~$8(~ ~d helpf(,~il:eep qthe.: foods'CP.ld. (QQ 
not f~;--~yollilaise~ -~lad _dr~_sing:' or hard cooked . 
eggs).· .. , · ,:;_.;$;;: • . · . · • -~- · · • •••• • 

• ~.:fr~ dri~ks in paper containers or other 
beverages·:4 ~y will thaw by lunch and' be a good cold 
source. "· . · 

• PJ:¢~freeze yogurts. 
• Use a vacuum ~ttl~ to kecpall hot food~ hot, such 

R~bycled IleWs ... 
receives, _g;t~nt · , 

There was· good new& 'far~~~ in the recent 
James River Corporation 81UlQIDl~eDl of "increased 
~uction facilities in ~.-The ·pJint Will triple 
111 use of old newspapers. to l04,00(l triris a year, by the 
end of 1994. That is an increase of abOut 70 000 short tons 
from its 1990 use of old newsprinL • 

Only two ne~ in Micffigan ¥SC more than 
30,000 tons ofnewspnnt a year (abe Delri>it News and the 
Deuoit Free Press). The James River announcement 
means that more than 20% of all newsprint used in Michi
gan could be recycled by James River alone in 1994- if the 
used newspapers can be collected and hauled to James · 
River·~~ planL The company Praised the state 
for being supporttve (James River Will receive $5.4 
million in .s~_.pts for encouraging recycling and for 
worker traJIUn_g}"-~ sai4 that collective efforts are Wlder
way to expand collection and use of Michigan-sourced 
paper. 

The Kalamazoo plant produces folding paperboard 
boxes_ for ~ and other supermarket products. The 
paperboard~~ from 100% recycled paper, including 
old newspapers ~d uSed corrugated cartons. When the 
$97 milli~:~e~~iQri is c-mnpl~. ·output of recycled 
paperboard from the Kalamazoo plant will-total 320,000 
tons per year. 

From The Michigan Press. Association. 

Self Employed? 
Join the NASE and have access to 140 
benefits, including group h,ath in · · · . 

Call today! ·. ·· 
Nations/ tor the 

BRIAN w~·:BEATrY 

1 ~~ 

\• 
-\· 'A; 

' ~. 

AFFORDABLE LAKE fRONT! 
NEW QUALITY CONSTRUCTION; 
AllspOrts Uike Orion. Time to pick carpet, 
unfinished walkout. Ask for Zena for 
details. $128,900 1125E. 

FRESH ON THE MARKET! 3 
• Bedrms, 1 Y. Ba., Neat & Clean Ranch: Uv 
Rm with door wall. Must see. $106 000. 
815H. ~ ' . 

setting 
.for.a WIJ.im family . 3 ~rms 
&·oen'·or possible 4th · · Fireplace. 
with heatolator i Mantle from ol(l. High 
School. Hardwd flrs. under carpet. Must 
see. $102.~. 7410. ..., 

e 

delivery; · 

IMMACULATE Ready to move into 3 
B~rm home. Colonial in style, Fam Rm. 
L1v Rm. 2 Car Gar. -F.iJ!I. ·Basemt. 
$110,900. 1228K. . . · ·. 

·~,"-t 

WHAT MoRa couLo\iot. ASK 
FOR! Acreage, Oxford Schools Multi 
Level, Immediate occupancy., 3 Bedrm. 
$119.~0. 4191A. 

Bedrm_. 2% Ba, 1850 Sq. fl, 3yrs old. 
level sits oh a large country lot. $104,900. 
Any question~. call Joan. 325G. 

· MAKE A Gorgeous 
beautiful home on Orion Lk. Hard to 
discribe, on paper. Nearly 1 acre, 2 fire
places, spacious kitcl,en. Reduced 
$159,900. Come and see it, or ask for 
Nancy for ~etails. 2351. . 

DAVIS·LAKE WOODS LOTS Highlander 
Dr., Oxford Township. M-24 W on 
B_urdick, (Seymour Lake) L on Cross 
Timbers R on Davis Lake R on Highlan
der. Beautiful trees country size lots. Any 
of thesfl •- · ; will .compliment your choice 
of hom. ne and visit us. tand contract 
terms. 

A MEMBER .• OF rHE IT1 
·SEARS FI~ANCI~\-N_ElWORKLII 

COLDWeLL 
BANI(C!R t!l 

-SHOOL tz REALTY 
1 



Humor,,wilderness in 
~ . ~; "" }' ::: . ' ~ -.' ·.. •, . 

Poss~um Corner concert 
. Cana~n:~rn ~nger Eileen McGann performs 

Fnday, Oct· 19, m· ihe Possum Corner Coffeehouse con-
cert series.1 • ' · · 

The ~ p.m. concert tak~s place at the Sashabaw 

United Presbyterian Church, 5331 Maybee Road, Inde

pendence Town.ship. Tickets are $8 adults, $7 members 

and.$6 for senior citizens and children under 15. Tickets 

are available at tile door or in advance through Ticketmas

ter or The Book Place in Lake Orion. 
McGann's compositions range from joyous songs 

celebrating the northern wilderness to tales of urban angst 

and polltic31 ineptitude. Songs from the female perspec

tive are drawn from traditional sources as well as from 

other songwriters and her own, often humorous, outlook. 

Her repertoire highlights traditional songs from 

Canada, Ireland and Britain as well as fermentive selec

tion of mOdem music. , 
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Little Bubbles 
You can bubble your troubles away- when Bubbles 

becomes your new pet. Loyalty is part of her nature. 

Bubbles is a female German shepherd mix of me

dium size; and at 1 year she won't be doing much more 

growing. 
She's housebroken and has already been spayed, 

which makes her adoption fee $35. 
A shelter worker suggests that Bubbles live in a 

home with children over 8 years old. Bubbles is timid 

until she gets to know a person, the shelter worker says. 

Upcoming concerts include the Balduck Mountain 

Ramblers Nov. 3, Neil Woodward Nov. 16,Robert Jones/ 
Matt Wab'Oba Nov. 30. and Sally Rogers and Howie 

BUBBLES, a German •h••nharrt 

To see Bubbles visit the Michigan Humane Society, , 

3600 Auburn Rd., Auburn Hills, 852-7420. Hours at the 

non-profit shelter are 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday 

through Saturday. 
Bursen~.~- · dish brown but blue In her 

wants a new home. Far more information, call62S-1~?.· .. __ . __ _ 
-By Sandra G. Conlen 

JEFFER'S 
. Excavatln~!!::::i!:!&il!I'J 

Bulldozing 
Backhoe Work 
Septic lostallatlon 
Driveways 
land Clearing 
Basements ·Perks. 
Tree Slump Remova• 

FREE ESTiMATES 
OVER 15 Yrs Exp. 
Call Jim 6281469 

Engagements 
. Weddings 

Anniversaries 

We want to 
shout your news 

to the world 

CAll 
628-4801 
625-3370 
693-8331 

T he Lighting Showroom at 
AdvanceEiel.'tric features this 

are-.t·s la.rgest seleL'tion of high quali
ty lamps;Jighting fixtures and home 
decorating accents at the lowest 
prices-everyday priced at 20 to 
40% lower than the manufal.'turers 
suggested retail price. But through 
the,end of this month you can take 
at least an additional 20% off their 
already low everyday prices. 

Ceiling Fans 
TAKE AN ADDITIONAL 

30°/oOff! 
Casablanca 
Emerson 

Home Decorating 
Accessories 
TAKE AN ADDITIONAL 

33.3°/o Off! 
Frederick Cooper 
I.e Barge 
Sunset fkcor 

lrac~ Lighting 
TAKII: AN ADDITIONAL 

25°/o 
Off! 
Halo 
Advantage 

Table Lamps 
TAKE AN ADDITIO 

25°/o~ 
Off! 
Stiffel 
Chapman 
Frederick Cooper 
Remington 
Genesis 
Quoizel 

~~ 
The Advantage is Advance! 

Chandeliers 

25°/o 
Off! 
Cl:assic 
P.D. West 
Schonbek ' 
l;r.amburg 
W:nerf()nl 
Ken my 

Other Light Fixtures 
TAKE AN ADDITIONAL 

20°/oOff! 
Fr.amburger • Ken roy • Illuminating 

t:xperience • Nova · 

Eh:ctricai/Eicl·tronic l'rodtKts • Residential/Commercial Lighting • Industrial Automation Controh & Information Management Systems 

· . 1011 East Fifth Avenue (Between Windmilll'lace & the river) • Flint, Ml• dl.~) l.~H-%11 • FAX (;\1,\) 767-4126 
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Have you ever nolic¢(1 bow parents really get going 

on something trivial you've 4one like, maybe, ·leaving 

your room a mes{or crashmglthe car over the weekend 

when youdon 't have·youi li~nSe yef~·and th~ get so· 

worked up thafthey end up $aying Something totally 

irrelevevnt sometJti'ng \YOrth{of a column? ·· .. · 

.1-::iketh~·otlietnigJm~tdiririer~ Our'familywas sitting 

at the titble~ea~gr·SMghet~ .. : _· · - _ ·_ · 

My sistersimply asked, "~y I have more pasghetti, 

please? I meiirrspaghetti?" . 

When she caught ~er mistake, she giggled. One : 

thing led to another, and soon she was rolling on the floor 

laughing. . ·' 
.. GIRLS!'' my dad smippedloudly. 

Girls? Since when was/ joking about pasghetti? ... 

I mean spagheJti? -:; .· . . 'l · . _ . , . -_ ·_. 
And what about yesteiday~)iiihen 1 told my mo.p..ihat 

~ ~- . - .. '. . .. .· .. : . . . . ~ ... ' ,, - . . 

Ke~p·:··gQ.urd's··~~-orgeou·s 

witJ;t.;proper··ctiring 
The wonderful feeling of autumn can· be extended 

by preserying·c6lorful goul"<Is for ·ceinetpieces,or otner 

home decdrat,ioris~ according id SytviaTreiunan •. 

Treiunan. home economist for the :o3ktand Coop

erativc.fiExtension Service., s~ys gour:ds are part of tl)e 

squash and puf!1pkin family;· yet· they are grown for 

OnlaJt1enJ:a!use ~nlY; Each gollfd ~ i~_ovgtQP,i~uesb~p~ · 

and color combmattons. . , !- . ;, . . 

To malce them last longer a few simple procedures 

should be followed: · ~ 

· . • Wipe surface with a cloth:;datril)eoed in rubbing 

ruoofior..:..:...dt:Y thor9qghly. ·· · · f/ ~', ·. · :- · _ 

. • Jjiscard bruised or nickedigourds. 

•. CI:ll'e thegoitrds by hanging: iri a mesh bag iri a cool 

well v~litilated plac~ away froni.sun.or heat. · · 

•1fas1Cn-dryi~gby drilling· a hole or pushing a wire · 

through the bfosso·rg,erid. : 
• After they are dry (from qne to six months) give . 

them a coat oftransparent furnitllfC wax. The gourds are 

lovely in arrangements with fall leaves, Indian com and · 

other dried materials. These dect>rations·.are especially 

suitable for·_the upcoming Th3nksgiving season. 

For more information. call858-0904. 

. ~- • t_ 

• ~ . . • k •. ·~ -~. 

i-Ietptng p{iY-ent.&::titroiJ,gh 
thejunio.r high years 

. f. 

.._ .... ·.-. 

I had been a.slced tQ ~e 'pic~re8 of $he ci~kStQP JQ'riiQr . And there are C()Q{J<)ns 'for monstez AA~·:With 

High footb~'gam~fot Ut~y<$.&ook:Slie 1lQnedpa_Ie and na.mes like Fruity :Yummy MummY an'd_Boo B'erry.l''M 

. sat (ioWn~~ dloug~~-~h~:~~gqiij&'tO taint.' . . _ ·.: _. _., · NOT KIDDING! These are'~'COt,IPllls,J've·fotind:inmy 

. : "Y:p~:mean: y4u:~;g0mgj{l'tQ theJo<ikei. ~m tO mom's coupon·box. Who J)uys·lbest thiiigs; anyway?: 

interyie~i~e player8?•':sbe a8loo;io horror. · .•~- ... ·· Ooce I tan across:a coupoQfou:at food. 

· __ '"N ·:M J ? · a"·· - ·· · · -- • _<. . ' "Mom~"l~''why:doyooevephaveth
iSWhiskas 

:"-'".·-~.~(.,_om:.-m,~~m&<>.m~r'tQ ... tak.ept
c~.P.rthe fi·~~-~ ?·w d- -, - ha- t!" 

gamef9r:ttt~fy~~~t'Ql~~~;lJ!p~··_ , . ·, __ . \ :,_·,. -·: catuuucoupon. e on teven veaca . ·. . 

All parerii,sjqmpw,meJ~vantcdnclusions soirieiirile . She-looked at the coupon fota few long·moments as 

... in my p~nts' cas~;however ,rve noticed it more since if trying to remember'S()n\ethillg. Theit sh~ looked .up at 

I've been in J110idr high. It probably has something to do m~. sort of.surppsed.' · ( .; · ·' 

with how junior high affects parents. How,ever, ''jumping _"You're right," she agreed. "We don'L" · · · 

to conclusions•• may have been something they learned to And third~ take your parents~ advice. After-all, they 

do in parenting, classes before W.~ were born. are sincerely interested in-helping you solve your prob-

Anyway. as teen~agers, we can help our parents lems. 

through t,hese difficult junior high years if we follow this Like the other night ••• J was h.alf-.way· through a 

: silnufe'l;liree.::;~t>·:P·Ian; · , :. · , . . · . . ~b; sad_ article in Seventeen magazine when my mom 

· . · Fir$~i•W.scim.P9i'tant.tbat we involve ow::. parents in: · · walked'into'my room. I looked up, tears welling in my 

. ourfa~P:te:p~Jectsan~ acpv-ities.J ·~~early about eyes.. . . ., c 

· p~~l:~m~ol:v:~me~t arad.m ~ond gqtde•ask~~cbnv dad to - • . ''fWhat's the matter, Ashley?" my mom asked, really 

help :me '!l:,lke wallpaper for'"my entire· roorn. on my concerned. .•. 

· typewriter~-W.e spent almost tw{) week:s-of his vacation ' -Holdber the article was about how sad it could be 

that y~IDQ!l(!ding_ Out w~Uj>aper.artd:he has since s:lid . ":hen yoiu ~~fnend.goos oifiO college and you •re still in 

many iimes~:·Mw·bewiU never'fo~gefth'at"experience.:It
 ··· htgh sc)loot 

was aUttle thing for me to do, but look how much it meant · ... But~ Sweetheart," she consolett me as she sat down 

to him. · _ " . _ . . ·on the ~ecH,eside me. "You don'teven have a boyfriend 

·.Second, it is ,also-jl)lportant to inv~lve yourself in· · right Jic}W~ And the one you don•t have certainly isn•t 

your par.ents'. petproj~ts. For instance, my mo~ likes to · gqingoff to college. And, besides, technically, you're not 

spend Saturday mornings clipping .eoupons from· the even in high school yet." . 

~e~sw))er arad.fil~g them in alphabetical categories in a I glanced sideways at my mom without turning my 

ltttle gray coupan box. head. S~meh()W. the mood of the article had been broken. 

· . · IfHia~n,o9ling else (~dJ mean ~!>solutely ,rotl#~g. . , • ";y,: ou ·~ .right, M<?m, •• I said; 59~eezing out a _lit~e : 

else) ':<>do, I·help .~er. M.ayre it's no~ as_111uch fun as·- . smtle.·§he;pal!¢·,ny ·batt~. and ·smtled, pleased.w.•tJ.i· ,i 

shoppmg_ at the m __ w_ I ... but if_s not as bad as having -~_··• _ herselfh,avmg solved my_ pr~blem. . . , -. 

anorexia nervosa, either. . · ·:., As much as I love my- mom. she still, at times, ; 

.... ButiamamaiedatSQJ.D.e.Qf.thecouponslrunacross ' .. _re;'llinds meofSuperGrover. · ' ~ 

inh~rcouponbox.I~ean• wh~red~shegetthe
m?pke: . · 

· 

"Son ofa Gun Vinyl Cleanet."I'M NOT KIDDING! Can. As}Jley Ball is a ninth..,grader ·at Clarkston Junior : 

you• imagine asking a grocery Clerk where the Son Of A High School. · 

:Gun y~nylCleanC?r is? · · · · ------------------

- ' . - . . ·- ". .., 

·, .. -~ : J.: . ' .· .. ·_. . . . . ·. '_ .. :--\ ;._:-'·>·;?~~~(~·:··_·-..... :~-{~--·.:'•',._ ·. ': ',_--:· __ -~--.--_\·~---:--.·~---~-.-·· ;.\,1-

How~s .yo,ur child .doing _in scfip6i1 -On the:·~e(ln's list? In a n~w· sorortty? : 

Capta1n of an Intramural spo'tts.t~am? Let us know at The Clarkston · 

· News, and we'll put it on the M·illstream,page .. 625-3370 · 
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Ncniri~bSQnday, Oet. 28 • HOMEARAMA 

F,aU 1~1n-~tigltt'On;·3-10p.m. Mon$.y through Friday, 

noontolOp.m~ S~yaild Sqnday; $5 per person; open 

house at' 10 :mmYidually designed, built, decorated, fur

nished 'and landscaped homes; Pine Creek Ridge. on 

Brighton Road, 3/4 mile west of Grand River, Brighton. 

(737-4471) 

Wednesdays • "Daisys (sic) in Recovery" at Holly 

Oarden; a self-help group for adult survivors of child 

abuse ·and incest, headed by two foimer incest victims; 7-

9 p.m.; 4501 Grange Hall Rd., Holly Township. (634-

0175) 

Thursday, Oct.18. Vintage Then and Now annual 

Day in the Countty Fashion Show and Luncheon at 

Addison Oaks; noon; sponsored by Lake Orion's General 

Federation of Women's Club; merchants and hair stylists 

take part; short program on assembling a wardrobe; $15 

tickets; proceeds benefit the ch~b's scholarship program 

and other club projects; reservations required by Oct. 

11. (693-6577 or 693-1253) ' 

Thursday, Oct. 18 ·Full Gospel Business Men's 

Fellowship at Bonanza Family Restaurant; 6:30 p.m. 

dinner, 7:45 p.m. meeting; speaker: Daniel J. O'Dea of 

Grand Blanc; 4737 Dixie Highway, Waterford Township. · 

(625-4110) 

. Friday through Sunday, Oct. 19-21, and Thurs· 

day through Wednesday, Oct. 25-31· Panic in the Park 

at the Rochester Municipal Parking Lot; haunted house 

7:30-9:30 p.m. except Fridays and Saturdays and Tues

day, 7:30-11:30 p.m.; $3; Friendly Monster Matinee 1-3 

p.m. Saturday, Oct. 27 for pre~school children; $1 for 

kids, free for parents; sponsored by the Rochester Area 

Jaycees;·bffPine'Stteetbehind the police station, Roches-

ter. Q51-6452or 338-1333) .. · . . .. 

.. Friday:Oct.19;tilrougli WeaneSday, Oct. 31 • 

Haunted House at the CAl Pavilion; 6:30-10 p.m. Mon

day through ThW"Sday, 6:30-l.l,p.m. Friday through SWlday; 

$3 per person at the door; sponsored by the Waterford 

Jaycees North Oakland Community Center and Oakland 

County 'REACT; 5640 Williams 'Lake Road, Waterford 

Township. (Gloria, 674-4881) 

. Saturday, Oct. 20- The Open Trunk craft show at 

OakJand Christian Schools; 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.; $1 adults, 

SO cents senior citizens, free children; 55 juried craft 

tables, refreshments, child care; 3075 Sbimmons Rd., 

Auburn Hills. (373-2700) 

Saturday, Oct. 20 -Craft Show at Oakland Catholic 

High School; 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.; $1 tick~ includes en~ to 

drawing for a craft; 60 tables of hanamade crafts; G•d

dings Road, east of Perry Street and south of Walton 

Boulevard (373-5300) 

Sat.urday, Oct. 20. 13th annual Fall Festival Satur

day at First Presbyterian Church; 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.; free 

admission and parking; arts, crafts, collectibles; lunch; 

quilt drawing; Huron Street at Wayne Street in downtown 

Pontiac. (335-6866) · 

Monday, Oct. 22 • "~ld and the Purple Crayon" 

musical at Whiting Auditorium; 4:30p.m. and 7 p.m.; 

fllSt of Flint Youth Theatre 1990-91 Performing Arts 

Series; $3, single tickets, $2.50 for groups of 20 or more; 

for people ages 5 and up; children under 3, not admitted; 

Flint. (762-1018) 

Monday, Oct. 22- Candidate's Night'at the Bloom

field Township Library; 7 p;m.; for candidates running for 

Michigan governor, Senate and House of Representa

tives; plus candidates for Oakland County Board of 

Commissioners; sponsored by the Oakland County Men

tal Health Coalition; Lone Pine and Telegraph roads. 

(646-4522) .• 

Monday, Oct. 22 - University of Michigan-Flint 

Jazz Ensemble concert at the UM-Flint Theatre; 7:30 

·· $4 adults, $2 st~dents, seniors and children. (762-

Mondays - Agoraphobics in Motion at the Christ 

Lutheran,-.Churchi: 7<30 p.m.; suppon.,grQup.fqr ~pl~. _ 

suffering from panic attacks or anxiety; $5 per sess1on; 

5987 Williams Lalte ~Rd.. Waterford 16wnship: '(54 7'"'- · 

0400) .. ·· ,, .... '-"' .... . . 
Tuesday, Od. l3 • MOPS;' Inc. (Mothers of Pre

schoolers), meeting at P~tiac .F~,t ~apti~t,c;)l.urc~; 9-

11:30 a.m.; speaker, draft tim~. ~tip(ioif {qt)n§9te~·~Pl~ 
children at home; refreshments; $3; nursery for children 

ages 2-5; 9000 Highland(M-59), Union Lake. (698-1300) 

· · Tuesday, -oct. 23- "The Joys of Parenting" seminar 

at the CAl Building; 7-9 p.m.; pre-registration re· 

quired; 5640 Williams Lake Road, Waterford Township. 

(674-0522) 

Wednesday, Oct. 24. Reduce Firs\ free seminar at 

the Oakland County Public Works Building; either 2-4 

p.m. session or .7:30-9:30 p.m. session; covers integrated 

solid waste management system, emphasizing waste 

reduction, recycling ·and composting; speakers; spon

sored by the Recycling Subcommittee of the Oakland 

County Solid Waste Task Force and tbe.Department of : 

Solid Waste Management of Oakland County; pre-regis- : 

tration required by Oct.19; Lower Level Cafeteria at #1 , 

Public Works Drive, off Watkins Lake Road, Waterford , 

Township. (858-1352}. 

Thursday, Oct. 25. Oakland Citizens For Justice 

meeting at the Don Tatro Building; 7:30 p.m.; 1325 

Crescent Lake Road, Waterford Township. (623-1120 or 

674-2485) 

Saturday, Oct. 27 ·Building Strong Families work- ·: 

shop at the Smith Middle Schqol; 8:30a.m. to 3 p.m.; fee, i 

including lunch and materials: $15 per couple, $10 per 

person, $4 per child or $15 for four or more children; 

family issues addressed include: life after divorce for 

children, television violence, eating disorders, how rock 

music affects children, plus a few sessions just for kids, so 

parents may concentrate on seminar; sponsored by Wil- 1 

liam Beaumont Hospital: in Troy, Family Focus in Bir

mingham, Troy Adult and Community Education, Troy 

Youth Assistance and the. 'Iroy Public Library; pre

registration required by Oct. 20; 5835 Donaldson in 

Troy, off Square I.:ake Road, east of Livernojs. (853-

8934) 

"Good governm:ent starts with a s.trongcommunity.Ifthe community is willing 

and<dete111llined 'to work cooperatively toward their goals everything else falls 

intq pll!ce. Because the 61 st District is and alway~ has been ~y home, I care 

deeply :aBattt~·w:hat happens to the people here. I will work w1th you and for 

·you to make a difference in Lansing/' 



. ! ;\ .· _;. '_; -~- ' ,' 

BRIAN 'SAMUE~, 6, watqt-~s a Whirligig 
move in the wl(ld during a Qay ln the\ Burg in 
downto~n · Davisburg ·Saturday, Oct. 13 • 

HUMMI"'G and . strumming his way down 
Broadway in. Springfield. Township, Ralph 
Brown of F~nton stops to chat. with Marie 
Vermllye of Scott Road. Marie displays her 

antiqu~s during a Day In the Burg, which 
features antiques, art, candles, collectibles 
and a flea market. (Photos by Sandra G. 
Conlen) 

. Gallstd.nes? 
' 

·I. 

St. Joseph.: Mercy· Hospital ispartlclpatlog in an 
inve$tigatlonal s~dy ·using· biliary lithotripsy, a· method 
intended to· break up gallstones with sol!!nd waves. 

Among. other criteria, eligiblepotlents must be 
18 years of age; have experienced one or more 
attacks of biliary pain and have one stone less 
than30mm. · · 

.. 
If you suffer from gallstones and are interested 
in discovering whether this non-surgical treatment 
may help alleviate your pain and discomfort, you . 
or your physician may obtain more information 
about participation In the investigation by calling: 

1-800·52-MERCY 

The advantages of this procedure include: 
• . no general anesthesia 
• nQ.imn)erslon In a water bath 
~ non lnvas!ve · · • 

· • patient resumes.normal activities the same day 
• aver~ge·tt~ent time Is two hours 

This pr~edure Is: lnve,slfgatlpnolond Is admtnls
tet(id by EDAP lnterrid#lotldi'unde; guk1ellnes 
set l)y the U.S. FOOd atl(:I·Dnlg Administration (FDA). 

·;' . ' 

lnv$Sflgators. or~: Elliott .FratibenJ, M,.D. ,·Hugh Kerr, M.D .• 
~onold Vandermolen. · · M~li~ McKany. M.D. 

. -~ ~' . "'-: 

... 

INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL 
"THE DISC'OVERY" 

This 3 bedroom, 2 bath sectional home features 
2x6 drywall walls, sprayed dryWall ceiling, 

catherdral throughout, fluted wood 
ngs & carpet. ,.. .. -



Junior W~ _Osborne 
.,r~ . . . . . 

· ·Junior _w. Qsbome, (;~,,of ~tQn,; died OcL 14, 
1990:-' . . . 

· ·: He--js,·swv•ved J>y.bis wif~. Margaret; children, 
LincJaMaSOn:OfPoiniac~.Sbaron Sll0rtof1;ake'Oricm,and · 
Sally.rOStiliit·of'L&ke:·OriOn· .rune· gimidchwirerv oite . 
~t:.gran~hitit·~~~~-()f~~andBillof · 
.'l'eias;.SiS~~-ofPieHoro;»eveilyof Kalarila- . · 
zoo, and J~t of.Vieksburg. . . · 

Arrall&ePJe~wwere 111 .. by the ~wisE. Wint & 
Son TRUSTlOO Funeral F{ome, ClalkstOD. · 

Memori81 uibutes may be made tO· dte American 
Heait ASsociation.' ' · · ' · 

Daniel D. Richar(lson , 
The Rev. Daniel D. RiclWdson. SJ.,(>fCoJombiere 

Center, died OcLl3, 1990. Heiwas 81. . · · \ 
Richardson served as a firilmce technical clerk in the 

U.S. Army during WorldWar Jj, artel whiCh he spent the 
next21_years in the accounting;departmen(of the Chrys
ler Corp. 

On OcL 8, 1955, he entered the Society ofJesus in 
. Milford, Ohio. From 1957 -1959,1ie served the PrOvincial 
Office as assistant treasllm'; from.1959-:.1962 he served as 
treasurer at Colombiere Coll~ge; from i962'-1965 he -
served at the Proviilcial Offtee; from 1965~ 1972 he was 
. treasurer at w~-Jesuit Higll;'ro>m-197~.;1987 he was . 
treasurer. -at· Manresa Retreat :·House ·and ';ihen back to 
Colombiere Health, Care Cen.-until his death. ' . . 

A wake was held Mond3y,· OCt. 13, ~d Tuesday, 
Oct. 14, in the Main Chapel at,Colombiere ~entei~. 

· A Mass of the Resurrectio.nw&S scheduled for 10:30 
a.m. Wednesday, Oct.l7 ,with~ntemment irli.Colombiere 
Center Cei,letery, Springfield ·rrownship. <. . ·. · 

. ··. Amglgements were ~ by the Go~tte Fuqeral 
Hpllle, ClarkSton; . { 

.Julia .. r~ll@nger 
. ~ut~T~lenger, 94, ~res\4ento£Waterfo~d for more_ 

than 6(fyears, died OcL 13~ 1990. . .. 
Mrs; Talltmgei' was a. m~m\)¢r o( 0~ Lady of the 

.Lakes Catholic CbUich in Waterford. Shewa8 a Blue Star 
Molllei Jmd fonnetowner of Tally-Ho. · . -~

sllewas"'precedtdilideatb·byhethUsband, William. 
' -sti 15Sumvecl''6Y fiti Cliildien,Albel:tE. ofMarshall, 

Edward J. of Waterford, and Berniece M. Grace of 
Clarkston; 12 grandchildren; and 13 great-grandchildren. 

Arrangements were: made by the Lewis E. Wint & 
Son -ntUST 100 Funeral }:lome. Clarkston. 

Memorial tributes may be made -to the Michigan 
Cancer Foundation or the donor~s choice. 

' Christmas cards 

CONCERN COUPON.- -'I 

;nd stationery 

A gift everyone 
likes to receive. 

. We have 
personalized 
. stationery, 

napkins, coasters, 
p'aying cards, 

and· book matches. 

Tlie Clarkston 
, News 
825:3370 

October 27, 1990. 
November 3, 1990 
November 10, 1990 

Bags for leaves are available 10 ~~ge resicf!mts at the VIllage hall, 
375 Depot Ret •• on Monday. Wednesday arid Fridays, from 11:00 
a;m. to 2:00 p.m. · · 

10-17-90 
10-24-90 

Norma Goyet18 
Village Clerk 

PUB~OTICE 
"BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW" 

VIllage . ~;Clarkston 
375 DEPOT RD. 

CLARKSTQN, .-cHIGAN 48341 . 
NOTICE TO ALL VILLAGE RESIDENTS 

The Village of Clarkston wil hold a Pubftc Hearing on October 
22, 1990 at 7:30 p.m: 8t lhe VillagE» Hall, 375 Depot Road. Clarks
ton, M., eounty of Oakland for th8 purpose of discussing uses of 
the community development funds for the 1991-92 Fiscal Year. 

All intere~ted persons are ericouraged to attend the ~ari~ . 
• Persons attencing the hearing shall have the right to provide writ· 

· • ten and oral comments and suggestions regardng possible uses 
' of the community development, block grant funds. 

· · ' . Nonna Goyet18 
. ' Village Clerk 

Do you·h~·e unused items 
cluttering up yoU.. house? 

·Why not sell' th~ · 
through the ~Uied ads? 

Ca116a~3370. 

Protect Your Car Fmm Wmter 1· 
POWER 1 

\I J. 1 1 RADIATOR FLUSH I 

~ij' \1 4 Cylinder s cylinder .\.cylinder ~ ; ! . '; $3~.95 J 
I $291'95 $39.95 -,.$.§»? . r 1 : Expl'" 1o-2MD . :.1 . 
'·MOST QARS DJ.S •. EXTRA. Explm 10.2NO .,. • --... - ......... -- ~-~,.1 1• 
·==CARCoNcERNCOuPo'h::O.: r- .-cA~ COfiiCERN COUPON"--: .. I 

1.. . T F. 'REE . ~ I; I ' . ; FRE. E II 
1 . . 1 I · . . . I 

1\ OIL- CHANG~ 1 ··I ~BATTERY 1 
I\· ,·;with an{~ll set or ! l I. i TEST I 
I :_ GOODYEAR. TIRES · ·1 1 · .. V,llh any· _purchase I 
I 1. I I 
I t . · ': ExPires 10.~ 

·--~---- . ~' 

~- Chec~ with Us · 
atiout remanufactured 

motors land·· trans
mission~ • Foreign 

. & o~:~mestic 

We Servfce National 
Accounts 

NOW ONLY $3595 
for the·Model16qrH Gaiden.Trador withc48" m!lwiDg d~ . 

"Kick O.tr' the winter season with a versatile Simplicity tractQr with a· 
high-production snowthrower. · 
e .Powerful. sure-staning Briggs & Stratton 16 hp twin-cylinder·. 

\timguard overhead valve engine. · ' 
• Hydrostatic transmission for infinitely variable speed selection. 

Change speed or direction without clutching. 
• Masshie welded-steel frame and heavy-gauge steel hood. 
• Hea\'Y7duty sure-stop disc brakes. 
• .Available with a range of atta~hments cor mo~ing,_ grass and leaf col-

lection,Aozing, tilling, hauling dethatcN!'g . snowbfowing, 



• 

_, 

130 
Auctions 065 Instructions 115 
Auto Parts 039 Lawn & Garden 010 
Babysitting 087 Livestock 036 
Bus. Opportunities 11 0 Lost & Found 100 
Card of Tha,nks 125 Mobile Homes· 055 
Cars 040 Musical Instrument 018 
Craft Shows & Bazaars 066 Notii:es 120 
Farm Equipment 011 P.ets 03.5 
Firewood - 025 Real Estate 033 
For Rent 105 Rec. Equipment 046 

- Free 075 Rec. Vehicles 045 
· ·Fruits & Vegetables 003 Services 135 

Garage Sales 1060 Trade 095 
General 030 Trucks & Vans 050 
Greetings 002 Wanted 080 
Help Wanted 085 · Work Wanted 090 

Phone 6i5-3370 • 6i8-4801 - 693-8331 

' . 

• Over- 36~300.· ·Hc)ines 
10 (25¢ EACtl·. ADDITIONAL WORD) 

~--------------------------------~ DEADLINES_ (Comm_ercial Accounts ·$5mo a week) 
... ' ' 1 . . . 

FOR AN :/([)DlTIONAL: $2~00 . 
Your- cl~s$ifi~"- .Ad_.· ~WiU Appear 

In The -AubUr11 ·"Hill$" Argus 
With ·g,aoo- Extra· ·cir~ulatiQn· 

. '·- ·. 

CONDITIONS . 
All advertising in Sherman PUblications, Inc. is subject to the 
conditions in the applicable rate Crud or advertising contract, 
copies"of which -are avaitable Jrom'the Ad'Dept. The Oxford 
lea~r. 666 s. ~peer Rd;, oxford.' M14~7'1_ (628-4801), The 
lake Oriori Review, 30 N, Broac:t.Nay, Lake Orion, Ml 48362 
(693-8331) or The Clarj(ston' News; 5 S. Main, Clarkston, Ml 
4834Ei (625-3370). This_ newspaper· reserVes the right not to · 
accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to 
bind this newspaper and only publication of an ad cOnstitutes 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

·-:-· -· --
· ·- · · · · -_ -- ' _ •- ·· · _. CA"PTA1N&-:'CHAIRS•2 brown WATERBED, Ql.IEENSIZE, -6 . 19908ftMEYERSSNOWBiade 0 0 2 •JS W E E·T E S T _ swivet '~Excellent .condition. . months old.· Very, good .. tondi- with power anglit)g. $850 obo. 

DA
, y .MStChingl~ch.seat.$200. for . ~~n. $100:,6~5382. IIILX41-2 62();0271; IIICX9'3 _ 

, . - . . . :fllb'~9.~12~>JULX§.t~? mE 
· " - · " 1 · · • · • --_ --_· -·.· · ._ · .• ·D.I~I_~-G·-•·.s.~T·.·_-._HA' RDWOO. D WATERBED, SOFT SIDED,. BIRCH. ES,evergreensand . . King.- Needs heater. $75.. more,. half price at Jacobsen's 

. JIM DRAKE, I LOV~Y9U 'n'iare 'Afofri:l~top~exc:C;)I~ntCOI)cition: 62a:6112., IIIL:X42·2· · Garden ~own.~ S. Broac:t.Nay 
. than yOU'll· ever ~wl .You'll.· .:$400, · 634l2046, after' ·6pm. WHPLE HOUSE FAN 24 . in,. • (M-24),_J.:ake Onon. 693:8383. 
always ~ _t!le captaio. of mr. IUCX11; .. 1. . _ _ hardly u&ed, $150firm. Refriger- : IULX42 1c _ , 
·heart. ~ver yours, C.hei'Y · ':FOR' SAl£: 4 piece bedroom ator, good for· garage. Works , ' HALF .OFF T~EES, shrubs, 

· IIILX42•1. · ··. · sel'.V81Y.si0odcondition.Heavy well •. $30. · Olcf couch- free.;. perenmals, Tulips and daffs 
POOKY SEAR, ',YOU mean w~:.Cilll,evenings:628-5286. 628-7816. IIILX42-2• ! reduced. J.acobsen's Garden 
more to me than words could IIILX42•2 · · · ~ ·- · . . . · ---- , To:t~n. 545 s. Broac:t.Na (M-24), 
e,,'-',LXer4sa?'!_11".·_iLove alway_ s, Tl£ig8f._ .• :!=O::R=-_-""'SA..,.L-=E.-=. D,.,;R=E""'ss=E=R,..., -eli--e-st. 010·LAWN & GARDEN . Lake Orio·n. 69~-8383. 

. - of drawers, sofa, rattan chair ~~~~~~~~-~~· ·!IILX42•1c 
anct ciopPertone gas range. Call ":' 

· Regular classified ads Monday at 5 
p.m. preceding -publication. Semi
display advertising ,Monday at noon. 

CORRECTIONS 
Liability for any error may not exceed 
the

1
cost of the space occupied. by such 

an 1error. 

OFFICE HOURS 
Mon. through Fri. 8-5 
Oxford - Sat. 9-Noon 

628-4801 
Lake -Orion & Clarkston Offices 

Closed Saturday · 

01S•MUSICAL 
· INSTRUMENTS 

DISHWASHER For Sale, Uke 
new. $200 obo. Call 628-9377 .. 
IIILX41-2 : 
FOR SALE: SEARS 23 cu.ft. 
chest freezer, !:xcellent condi

SYNTHONICS 5 PIECE elec- tion. Less than 10 1years old. 
tronic dnim set with control .$250 obo. ,628-4536. IIILX41-2 
board~dallstrands.$350obo. FRIGIDAIRE HEAVY DUTY 
628•7566, IIILX41-2f 

LAWN TRACTOR: Simplicity washer, and dryer set, $350. 
8hp, 36" cut, electric start, rear WANTED: 4-6 CHANNEL AMP l-arge Utton microwave and ~ 

after ·5·30pm 625 1638 6% FT. WESTERN SnoYiplow, 
· · · • · - · good condition. Like new' aoces-

IIICX11~2 . sories. $650. 627.3119. 
SOLID OAK TABLE, 5.chalrs, 2 IIICX10-2 

002~GREETIN$S-
i I' 

Happy 
(Birthday 
RU"FH J. 

Ul 

leaf.s •. Must. See, $700 obo. 
664~ 1975~t·-!11!1)(41-2 

FREE'SP.FJING & MATTRESS, 
dressefi$75 •. ·Lowseat· $50. 
Chair $30. rocker $20. 

· 693~7054. IIILX~_h2 

. PINE TREES 
Spruce and Austrian 

2ft to 4ft 

MAHOGANY HUTCH, $85. 
....;~...._.._...._..;;LX~_ ~;;;;;;-2;.,;:1.~~ 625-1;;o6. ·IIICX11·2· 628-6897 
OOS:.FR __ .,UIT A~_ I) NAVY BLUE.SOFA with floral LX41-2" 

print, '$200. '2 navy chairs on FOR SALE: WARDS 'RIDING 
VEGETABI ';ES casters, $50 each. Matching - .. HP • . · Lf ottoman, $15. BrasS/ glass end tfcictor, 8 , 30. cut, electric 

table; $10: 693--~44.: llll:X42~2 start. Good conditiOn. $475 obo. 

· _bagge~. !i~cellent engine. Mixerfor PA System in small stand, $150. Undercounter ' 
Transm111sron needs third gear. church. 673-3101 or 628-0822. toaster and •can opener, both 
$350. 69.3-8053. IIIRX41-2 IIILX41-2 $35. Exercise ·bicycle, $45 . 
-MUST SELL· SIMPLICITY YA~HA TENOR SAX goOd Other misc. ho.usehold it9!'1s. 

· trac- d't'' k' '$ 305 N. Shore Dnve,l.ake Orion 
tor~ 1_2HP, snoWblOwer, wheel con 1 IOn, as lng 400. 693-9039. lliLX41-2 ' 
we~glits, -chains, 'cart with 42" 781-7597 days or 37~-1864 ·'=-==-====""=,.,.,.=-
mower. $850 obo. 628-6653 .. after 9pm.IIIIRX41-~ · GE2DOORREFRIGERATORI 
IIICX10-2 BALDWIN ~ACROSONIC · Freezer,$75obo.;DOubleoven 

YARDMAN RIDING L:AWN · ~i\1c~~~ '$300. · 693-6334. _: _:s~:JV~t~4:.~tumn gold. 
MoWer. 10HP. 3 -~d. $550. · < 

628,-SM;62. IIILX4.1F2 __ .KING TRUMPET •. Excellent :CHEST FREEZER: 15.1 cu.ft. · 
• · · · · 'condition. $125. 625-7447. Sears, $100. 628-6132. 

011~FARM EQ'UIP. IIILX42-2 . IIII.X,41~2 : . 
. . . U-PICK PUMPKINlAND: TRIPLE-GLASS DOOR walnut 693-1634. IIILX41-2 

Symanzik's Fall Fun ·Days. china c:Sb_-· inet, with: ma~~rll:l3!)()_ UTILITY Tractor, front 
Family & Group Fun dailY thru oval table ·anc:t 6 chairs ,,end lOader, back hoe attach- I.H. 2500 Diesel T-ractor with' · =· Waswn rides, Ju~le Call after ·5pm, 678'·'231 ,, !· ment, $3800 obo. 620-2022. 3000 Series frorit end loader. 

OLD PLAYER PIANO, needs 02.:·-•"IRE WO'QD 
refinishing . and restoring. $45 . orr. . 
obo. After 5pm. ·634-7088. 
IIICX10-2 FIREWOOD: MIXED Hard-

Barn
. an11~ umpkinland, un JIILX42-2 _m..,.c_X...,10-,..2--....,._,_,......,.--- La~ebucket,newtires.$2500.; 
. tro IBS, 50 .slide. Much, -:-Joh ,., __ B e1 · N I single row coni nicker 

. much,· more 1'nd·-........ _ Adu.IIS. $1. . VERY NICE AND Clean electric ll ..,......, ~ ectriC start. • · · ,., - · ........ Excell tconcitiOn $1000 bo Model323. Excellentl:lOndition. 

UPRIG_ H_ T PIA_NC? •. , Clough wood. Pickup_ and delivery. $55 
Warren; (;ood conditiOn. $125. · J~ Qord. Volume ciscounts. 
664~7._288. I!LX~?·2 _ Lowrie's Land_scape, across 

c_ hildren we~_kda •_. $2.75; apartment stove ·Brown $40· en · 
0 

· ' Fiel~ready.$1950.628-1297or' ~eekends $3. _- _ rich, 'folloW 1950's· ·Blond tWin bed with 627-4502 after 6pm. IIICX10-2 62a-5775. IIILX4 

~~~-1f~.~-'~I·~Bx..'~-~ . .)-~.-us.: __ .- _-_
77

_-. _
14 ~oft~~~~~ t~g. ~~fJ:o~J~~ - 1983 aOLENS n!~_ •TOR: 15H 

_ from Whoppie Bowl. 625-8844. 
02Q..APPLIANCES _mc_x_17_-tt ___ _ 

·· ·· IIIIJ(41f2' " ' u · cfi8S81, 4WD, dozer blade and , :~=~~~~t~~~~:r:s:. W~L~UTDI~I~G_Rooin Table, POWER LAWN VAC for, leaf, : 48"·woods mower deck. $4,000 . FOR SALE: APARTMENT size FIBEWOOD 
.Se~soned oakWood ·mLX

42
-2" 6Chiin buttettable $550obo .. grass and-sticks. 30" 3,5 HP. · ~bo, :'628-33_85. IIILX-.2 gas stove. $150. -334-4922 

1 · ~ . • ·• · · \ 625L274o IIILX42 i· . Go9d.for ~maDer city loiS. $2?5 FARMALL 27HP, Hydra· UIICS' , IIILX40-3 . . 
APPLES:RED&YEL,LOWDeli-' ':-· -=· ::.:' =-· ·:::-:·-:::-·:-::· ·:-:·";,· ,...· ,.,.· .,.._...;.- firm. Also Bear"·s~With P.T.O., New tires and 5ft 
cious. 2749 BaldWin,.jusfSoulh 3 PIECE BEDROOM Set for ro111PB421a_2~er, $75. 627-66_ 94., mower. Excellent cond'lti'on.· 
of:Qakwood.l oxfonL:llllX42-2 sale. Desk. chefit of drawers, -~ _ ... • . $2500. 664-7288. IILX42-2 

O·ociH"O' us·--~--.· H'"'o· ··_r 'D.. . vangol'di_tytri.Wim'.thPe'1_~r.forwhl.oiteu'W;wiothr BOLENS 36" Riding Mciwer. 12 Fo'. RD . 

FOR SALE: Stacked Maytag 
washer/ dryer. · GE stove with 
microwave attached. Cabinet 
Singer sewing machine. 3361 
Baldwin Rd., Orion between 

:Mixed Hardwood 
Delivered $25 per F.C. 

. 667-2875 
LX35-tfc 

or '1: 11.:. ,..,... HP: Elecbic start. $1400 new, ~ . • · 9N TRACTOR . ~nd 
., .. ..., · teengiri.Cal1628-201 .$1 or sen $950 Call after 5pm . equipment. Good ·condition. 
' best. UILX42·2 , .. _ 628-5920. 't!ILX42·2 · · · 628-4318 after 4~_._·_1_11LX41-2 

2-lV'a_ . 1-25inch ''SOlid State, r-:: 
Waldon and Maybee Rd. • F·l REWQQO 
IIIRX41-2 · -

$ .. 5 bo 1 · ch · $ CHILDCRAFT C.RIB and 
, 0 : . •19in calor,' 75 _chan~i~· table. Excellel'ltcondi~ 

obo. 'Both , work. 628-6072: tion. 1.· • 693-.7688. _IIILX42-2 
IIILX.f2·2 . . 

·. 3 CUSiiiON FLORAL' SOFA, C 0 N TEMP 0 R A R Y 
· · · · autumn eolors. ExCellent cond- BEDROOM · Set, queen size-

tio a...;. to ---..:at $200 headboard with . frame, triple 

SCREENED TOPSOil10V8rds 
delivered $99; 10yards fil'tered 
delivered $45, up to 8 miles. 
Rick Phillips L•ndscape 
373-4880 or 693-6546. 
IIILX42-1 . 

• 6~. _- ~ 111~:&'1~ e, · · dresser, chest, ·night stand, 
$350. 634;.:t234. · -IJIC)(11·2 TRAILER, METAL 3'x5'. Excel-

, . BUNK •!BEDS;: $100. .China lent condition. $75. 628-9662. 
. , cabinet,'•$75.·:Gas dryer,'$20. FOR SALE: Antique upright IIILX41-2 

·_ Washer,\$2.0; p
1
·ne table and ·piano; LibraiY Table and round ....;;;,.._..;;;.. _____ _ 

· chairs,' $75.- 693-7585. White table. IIILX42·2· 
I ~llllX4~·2 . . ' .. . G;E. WASHER. $125. . TREES 

l . CANOPY' BED •. lWIN ·,SIZE •. 6~5.·li!LX42·2 FOR SALE 
: WhiiB, $35. Box lfll'ings, $15; HAD TO MOVE COUldn't take II , ' · . 
• 693-7452. IIILX4~-2 · _ Almost new, Futi size bed, head- We now have a fine selectiO!' of 

board, box springs and eveAu rgreentrian Ps.raadv forit P
8
tanting; _ 

1
. mattress.: Humidifie_ r, used 2 s 108, Wh e · pruce, 

u , winters; 2 living room table Douglas Fir, and Colorado 

CANOPY BED COMPLETE, · lamps. Please Call after 5pm. ::::::·0~eor~e~a1u~:~~ 
'sewing machine,• chest freezer, · 693-8290., .IULX42·2 Norwau Ma~le, Mt. Ash, 
antique china cabinet.. Best MAH""a'"'Y HU"'CH GLASS M h '1·1 A offers. •sg&;_ _ 7806. -JIIRX4~-1· ~· ' • ars • · • , and Linden doors/- Williams_ burg · styling. Giaenspire. AU of the abOve to 

, .Qo~ug_.., t:f. & _CHAIR. · ·$_ 2_5. $85.-625-15()$. IIICX11·f• beplantGdwithour44"Vermeer 
--~~2-?. IIILX42-2 . RED E COR AT IN G- Tree~· .. 

. · .DAR~ •BROWN GAS Stove. 4 A$89fl'TED fumiture; All wood 625-9336 
'burne:r.'s, -~- oveos. $75. game table; barrel back chairs ex 
,391:.Sf30. IIICX42~2 { .Wi.il;l ~m.9vable cushions, white 11-4c 
DREXEL-HERITAGE,. 74" ltahan: tWin ·bif;Kf, lamps, fruit- TULIPS,DAFFODILS81'1dother 

'loose· AJOli sofit:hiitc:olor, like =~~~ >'rsS::,:~o w~~:: J~aring .. .."n~s-,.L_b_,u __ lbsli:~. ,ucedlak-_ e' 
. new:t::25~628!7958. ti!LX42•2 2:30p !IICX co6.... .,_....,., Vuii 

• . . , - , •• ,<, ·; • :, .• ••• , • ~·~-, : .1 ~~2 'Orion. 693-8383. IIIIJC42·1c 
I " . ·, ((_ 

-015;;ANTIQUES GE REFRIGERA TORifr8ezer: . Tis the· season to buy "DRY" 
15.6cubic foot, c:opper:Exce~ seasoned: haRtNood.: 4x8x16. 
lent condition. $100. 391~1634. Guaranteed. $45 per face 2 
IIIRX42•2. . 'cord min. ' 

ANTIQUES HEAVY DUTY .·WHIRLPOOL . 693-2375 
dryer. Good :condition. $65. LX41-2 

Household Sale 627-6815: IIICXt1·2 $EASONED FIREWOOD 
cr:~~ ~?i~~p,!,"g ltJTON MheiCROW~E. $75. . (oak

10
1kl.· .. 625-4747 wiH deliver . 

9150 F H II Ro 
. rosene ater, $COJ, Electric f X8 ... 

ox o rNI ad . stove, $25.:.~~74 1. IIILX42-2 
. Clarkston, Ml . •SEA~ONED FIREWOOD--

. . . . . _GE REF __ RIGERATOR, .$50. OAK. $55 delivered 391•2611 = onigf;4"15, 1:!13ht on Hadley . New electric range, $150. UII:.A40-8 • · 
, r t on Fox Hollow. 693-0081. IIILX42-2 _ ·FIREWOOD $45 FACE CORD. 

Comer cupboard $1 8oo· Dry .. HEAVY DUTY KENMORE . 628·1072 or 628-2098. 
sink $1,200; Round 'drop leaf :-~and dryer. Good condi- IIILX41-2 
hutch_ table· with' d. _rt!NI_-er belr:NI -~~~II • ~$1150 -for both. 628~22_ _46. -;:::Fl::::R:::EWOO::==D-:: ~~-c1ed.,....,.l___, pall,....ets- . 
$1,400: Tool chest s 145 · fi~llp "' -2 · . 6m.,iXS!.~· 18x4x4, $20. Rick: ' 
Domed trunk $125; 2 drawer I . rrPOINTELECTRICRatt e. .a. • .-. IIILX41-2 

:woodstand, tumc:haedl leas$325;4 Bent- · $50.; Admiral frost free rafrig\,.~ FIREWOOD_ PICKED Up. $2S I 
rs '$150: 3 drawer ator. $80.: CaJJ·ata 4pm. and -..1 k 1 

$
ch

1
e
65
st .$2Fi 45; One drawer stand . weekends. S93-683S. lllRX41 _2 per -_...,c -up• oad. Delivery 

; re nozzle·$85· Copper . . available. 373-4880 or 
boiler $75; Rowe~--~ Jamp REF~I_G_ ERATOR __ : 19 cuft side 693-~. IIILX42-1 
$1~; single rope. bed $650; bY s1~. Uke new. $335. 30" 03-0.;~E"·. E·-R-AL 
MediCine cabinet $85; several electr.c range, $135 obo. 
mirrors and many other Items. 628-2117. II!IJC42-2• · 

.. CX11·1 WASHER &.,GAS DRYER, 
1~29 _MODEL A FORD. 4 door Mayl!lg, older __ model. Good 
sedan. ~teel baCk. Good condi- workmg condition. $1 00/pr .. 
lion. ·Fluna, easy reitotallon 620-8737 leave message 
$3000. 391-2019: IIIRX42·2 ' IIICX11·2 . 
. . ~-

'tO~ ALUMINUM BRAKE, $450. 
62·~~82. IIILX42-2 
150 GALlQN FISH TANK, 
stan_. d ·and_- ·ughts. $200. 
-693-616,4. IIIAX42-2 
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Trade area covered by The Clarkston- News,. 

Penny Stretcher, Ad-Vertiser, The Oxford Leader 

and The Lake Orion Review. Over 36,400 homes 

received one of these papers each week. Deliv-

ered by .mail and new~stand. · 

5 PAPERS-2 WEEKS • $6.00 
10 WORDS (25~ .EACH ADD1TIONAL WORD\ 

, (Commercial Accounts $5.00, a week) · 

Money-Back Guarantee 
1 . If you run your ad lor 2 Issues in The Clarkston News, Penny 

Stretcher, Ad-Vertiser, The Lake Or.ion Review and The Oxford Leader 

and pay within 1 week of the start date of the ad. 

2. II you fail ta get any inquiries within 30 days after the stop date of the 

ad. 

3. After the 30 days, fill out one of our refund applications and mail or 

bring to us. 

We will refund your purchase price (less $1 for postage ancteilling costs) 

within 7 days after receipt of your application. 

Please remember we can guarantee only thatyou,l get inquiries. Since 

we have no control over price of value, we cannot guarantee that you,l 

make a deal. · 

03~GSNEFfAL. 

10FT. UNIDEN Satellite Dish 
and stared receiver. Best offer. 
627 -6~5.\ II!CX1 0-2 

1973 BMW 750 W/30,000 act/ 
mi. $130Q,'Aiso 18ft. Alumicraft 
wl!=yinru~~.(75hph_ .. i!IC.Iudes 
traller,home macte oownnggers 
& fish finder. $1400. 627-34H. 
Ill~. 
1980 CHEVROLET% ton Wide
Sid$ . Pick-up. PS/PB. 305 
engil'lj;t; $FOO.; Bolens 1050 
yaRf .. 1@ct0r, 42" mower-snow 
blad8:1$55o. 693-6813 between 
1Datn•10i;!fn. IIILX41-2~ . 

1 YEAR OLD MOON VALLEY, 
8ft picnic table, $125. 15.8 cuft 
Admiral freezer, $200. Both like 
new. 625-6880/ 391-2665. 
IIICX10-2* 

250 GAL. FUEL Tank; 10 speed 
girts Schwinn bike; 'A hp. Stan
ley garage door opener. 
634-3215. IIICX10-2* 

28ft EXTENSION LADDER, 
Craftsman Gem Grinder & 
Polisher, 10" Diamond Slabbing 
Saw, 10" Band Saw, 24" Fire
place Grate, Hand Tools & 
Stones. 394-0186. !I!LX41-2 

4 CROSS BUCK DOORS; 
diamond windows. (1 )-3ft. and 
(3) 32inch, $250.; 1 Cross Buck 
COmbination door, left hand; 
32inch, $25; 80ft of 314inch 
copper coil, $65; 1 new p~pane 
stove, 19,500 BTU's, $175; 
1-Siight.French door, 32 inch, 
$15; 1-3ft. service door, $15; 3 
exterior 3-light doors 3ft. 
$20each; 2 bt=fold doors, open 
to 4ft.$20.; 2 exterior SQiid doOrs, 
3ft $6 each; 1 3ft steel door and 
frame, $60; 2 fireolace screens, 

You may pick up a refund appllclltion al The Clarkston ~s. The $5 e&c;h. 752~2111. IIILX41·2 

Oxford Leader or The Lake Orion Review or you may write for·one. 

(Please do not phone). The guarantee applies to individual (non- . ADULT VHS TAPES, 6/$50. Up 

business)ads.Therefundmustbeappliedforbe~een30and90d
ays to 100 available. (313) 

after the start date of the ad. · 733-7749. IIILX42-2 · 

· AIR CONDITIONER/WINDOW 

AUadvertising)nTheShermanPublle8.dons: lnc.lssubjecttothecondl" · uriit.: 2 years old, used only 24 

lions in the appiicable rate cart! or advertising contract.~les of which hours 12 000 BTU's output· 

are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., · · ' · · ' 

Oxfo(d;MI48371(~4801)orTheCfarkstonNews.~S.Main,Ciarkl- ~~~1~~r best. 693-4322. 

tofl4834&(625-3370). lhis newspaper ret~t~rve~ the nght not to accept .. ..;, ·..,...,.,,...,.,...,._ ...,.,..,..,,.,..,.,,..,.,,....,.~~ 

an.~tc!Wrtiser'sorder.O!JradtakershavenoauttioritYtoblndlhisn&)NS
- . AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME' 

. P~i and only publjcatiO/Uif an ad~»,nttiiUies acceptance of the adv!lf'". ·,;~ . ~g~~!:t. Qlh~ brand COUpons 

.~ser'e.order. Tear .sheetll will not be furnished fofdassifled;ads.. ~ · ho~f8~?,,~?~95.~1UlXq,:tf 

' · · · A~~¥ .. PftPDl;Jprs; delivery 

'· 
· atmlour dobr.· 693-8677 .. 

· · ·~- ·Jt's easy to ·put ~~N=:nr~~~~! 
an. ad in OUr halter, $2~5. Chaps;·wmte wilh 

black fringe, $125. 524-6224 

5 Papers before Spm; after 5, 625-3448. 

1. You can phone us 625-3370, 628-41101 or 693-8331. and our friendly 

ad takers wil assist you in writing your ad. 

2. You can OOnNJ Into Oflfl of our convenient offices, The· Clarkston 

News, 5 S. Main, Clarkslorl, The Oxlord Leader, 666. S. UptiBr Rd., 

Oxlord or The Lake Cl'ion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion. 

The 'Oxford Leader 
666 S. Lapeer 11d. 
Oxford, Ml 48371 

IIICX10-ae . 

'[he gE!/c§!qn (Mich.) News ~~!-Qct. 17.,_1990 H C 

~~~~~~--~ 
81TTERSWEE~:,Americ:an ·NEEtl.-.BAt.i.OONSI.HELIUM $ATELLITI; DISH: Raydx,.10% 

vari~. 5800 Waldon . ·ad., tank rental? see J.T. Giggles, ft. Ex~lliiil i:Or!tion.-.$800 obo. ' 
Cl~stoo, ~25-2465. IIICX1Q;.2 1296 ~r Rd •• next to fftck's 627-4502 after 6pm. II!CX10-2 

BROWN COUCH WITH Match- Pizza & Keg. IIILX7-tfc SEARS WATER . SOFTNER, 

ing chair, $100. Good condition; praclically new, $250. 391~65 

20" .EMX boys bike, $25. - after 6pm. IIILX41•2 

628-7034 after 4. IIICX10-2' u 

'U' 
CAN YOU USE thermopane 
picture windows, other 
window~ bathroom cabinets, 
.some kitchen ~inets - sinks. 
va.ni_tY. mo~. We're remoclelil'lg. 
625~~775. IIICX10-2* 

CERAMIC . MOlDS: Small, 
medium,large, 45 total. Moving. 
must sacrifiCe. $100. for all,1or 
best bffer. 628-2174. 111!->(41-2 

COMPUTER TRAINING. 
NO COST - NO COST 

You may qualify if: 
•You are on welfare assistance 
•You have been out of work 
about six months, •and )'ou live 
in Oxford, Leonard, Lakeville, 
Ortonville, Brandon or Spring-
field Townships. . 

ITS FAST 
IT'S EASY 

IT'S NO COST 

Yeu can ajll now 
628-48,16 . 

P.B.I., Drahner Rd, Oxford 
. LX42•1 

ONE ROUND TRIP ticket SINGERDIALA MATIC . 
anywhere Southwest Airlines · ~- • Zig zag 
flie.s. Good until 3_g.91 . $295. sewing machine·'in modern 

walnut eabinet-makes designs, 

628-4309. IIICX11-2 , appliques, buttonholes, etc. 

OPENINGS AVAILABLE: Repossessed. Payoff$54cash 

Divine Grace D!ly Care, 3000 S. or $6 per month. Guaranteed. 

lapeer Rd, Lake Orion. Ages Universal Sewing Center, 2570 

2Yt-6. Full time, $70/Wk. Half Dixie Hwy, 674-0439. 

time, $45/wk. Call now· .;;II;;;ILX;:· :::;42;:,·,.:.1c:::-=:-:------::~ 

391-1131. IIICX11-2 FOR SALE: Pick-UP. cover. 8ft. 

OXFORD'S 1 HOUR Ph t · cream color wtth brown 
-

0 0 
wt"ndows. $2.50. 628-7189. 

Shop at Oxford Village Ace 
Hardware, 51 S. Wasflington, IIILX42-2 
Oxford. Open 7 days a week, All =Fo::R::.:;;:SA:.:=:-L::-E:-:P=-arts-:--;for-ca---::m-:-pe::-r. 

work guaranteed. Phone Windows, stove, toilet, etc. 

628-9398.11U • .X16-tfc 628-7189. IIILX42-2 

PONY PARTIES, for birthdays 
or any occasion. Call 628-5513 
for detaOs. IIILX41-2f 

SPORTS CARDS. ~9 Base
ball. 89 Football. Everything 
25%-40% below Beckett price. 
625-3371 after 3. IIICX10-2 

OAK CABINET DOORS custom 
fit to your size. 693-1373 morn
ings or evenings. IIILX41-2* 

OCTOBER 20 is Sweetest Day! 
Let them know you care. Jacob
s.en's Flowers, 693-8383. 
IIILX42-1c 



F~Y'·Ff~ODS 
over 32 y~~rs 

a~R1:Jl~[JWf.tY~t QFUON 
uut:H~i~:~~l\jiO,~~;;;~s .... .,_ ... ,.,LI, ..•. ~ 9; Sun. 9-6 

· •. RACKAG;E 
. . ··'LIQUOR.·.···· 

We Carry A. Full· Line Of Ambassador Cards ·· 
We res~rve the right to limfl'qua~tities · · · 

. · SAVE YOY~ li$ F~MILY FOODS RECEIPTS 
~. ·• ., 0/o'CONtJU~l;tt~~:··to·ALL N'ON-PROFIT 

. i ·: . OR.$ANIZATIONS 
. ; - . ;.·~-- ,') . ~- ~ .... ',. . . ' 

.· .. --.· 

. BmY CRQC.R· ASST. VARIEriEs· 
4.5 te» 6 OL '· · . : . · ·· · · · 

SPECIALTY POTATO·· · .. E·· ·s.. ~--_ .. ···-_g·· -•. -.. e 
. ,.............. . 

CAMPBELLS . · . . _ ..... · gge . . 

T 
. .. . . . . 

·, . .. .· . ·, . DMA10 .JUI£E32 oz .................. ~.............. . . · 

KRAFT DELUXE· 14 oz. . . .· . . . . . . . . . $ 39 
MACARONI & CHEESE............... 1 
~~ · ... : . $139 OHIGOLATE CHIPS 12 oz. •..•••••••••••• 

~~Em CROCKER· . . · $ · 
···a·:_l·~••·u'';.:.,l. ·•K·· · · · · · ··t79 
· . · ·, ,_ .. ~; .. ,'i . ,g. . 40.-0Z. ·······:·····.···································· . 

IURIIER:riM' ::FROM· .. , ... 

. GJIIBCK .. · 
.<_ .•.... ":;···,. [ .. . '· ·r:i· .. -~ , 
. . ~ . . . 

LB. . . . ~ ... 

. • .. · ... 

FROZEN 
. ·sw~NSON , · 

. 3-~ARI£TI.~S 7 ~~· . 

.. -M~T 'POT- PIES · 
.·· ";2f$1t00: ... 

·. . . :•:·:.·.t •, ~--' · .. 

MOORE'S .· 
16 OZ. BAG 

ONION RINGS 

99~ 

GORTONS 
VALUE PAK~32 OZ. 
· . FIS~ STICKS . 

·FISH . PORTIONS 

. . $288' · . 

:··_·79e 
OLD ORCHARD 

12 oz. 
FRUIT BEVEMGE 

age. 

CORN 
Tn~~~~LA·· S 

I ~ . , ~"~(··1,'~ '. ' 
,. . ~. . ' · . 

. 00 



LB. 

r..-.-... .. ....................................... $1·99 
LB. 

$169 . 
LB. 

·············•······························ 
. FRE.E,~ ·.RE.«;~ .·OR DIET' . 

• 12 
..
.... ·PK' ·,. ;·$_· .. ·· .. ,:·····.:····.>;.····.·····.·.:·: .. ,.:. DLUS 

.' -.~- ·. (:,,' .>_·:~.-' .. -~ ... -· ." .:J .. ~.-· .... ,.,. . 

.. ,-.:·•·., . ... , : .. _. $.109 . ;i . C.A. N .. s·.. ·. "!".·_:'' .··· •.... ,.i.". - .· . . DEP. 
. .. ' .J__ ·~ ;_ . . - ' ' . . 

..... ~.~-~ .... ~;.~·····························~-~ ~ · La.~ . . -_; ; -- .. , __ .,.,_ - - -
·_) 

....... ~ ............................ ;,.:.L.&9e EA. 

.................................. ~ ........ ~ .. $189 EA: 

· .. : gge 
.............. · ........ ! .... . 

HOMEDAIIIY · 
s QT •. PA.Il 

ICE·e:R·EA 

$2·99 

U.S. NO. _1 MICHIGAN . 99e 
POTATOES U) LB. BAG 

COUNTRY FRESH 

ICE CREAM 
BARS 

12 PK •. 

BAKERY 
M~C~I_NAW ~·LUNG 
WHQLE WHEAT 20 OZ. 

BREAD 

:COUNTRY FRESH 

LOWFAT .. CHOCOLATE 
. MILK 

GOLD'MEDAL 
5 LB • 

DELl 

8.-.9 .... _C . 'QLDFASHIONED 

·· :.JIAM $299 
LB. 

... 

$2·· .. 39 
. . ·.LB. 

BIL M'AR . 

·TURKnHAMi 79e; 
OVEN fRUH·40;CALORIE LITE · 

9ft . . . .. . . : WISCONSIN : $32_·. 9 
v~. J!~LIAN ·: ·89e sWISS CHEESE . La. 

.BREAD· 1& oz. 

' ., ·. ,_ ... ,, 
~ . ,...,_') ,. . . ,\;.,. :.,:·~~~?.~#~, . .... ;j; ·.: ·;l- i"':.' 

. '·'r:· 0:. • 
i 
! 



I c 16 Wed., Oct . .17, 1990 The Clarkston (Mich~)__!lews . 
,.,.,,.,..,...,.,.,=,..-::=~M:-::-:-LMI} . WHO IS ON THE LQRO'Ssjde? 

19848tfp. "CHIJ:IPER'Sbeddflr .. MOTORIZED T:REA!J I ., He that listens to tying vanities 

TREES ~~';~,~~~lf$750 . obo. · ~~~~:te·~~:dC:~ii~~~l forsakes his own merc:y ~Job 
AIRTIGHT wooo FURNACE 693•9637. 111LX41 -2 ~ --± ~h:~!ti~~~r:~~~nre:sa~~ 

PRAYERTOTHEHOLYSPIR-

28 
withduckwort<,$450;2-swivel PHYSICAL THERAPY and· bygracebutinGrace,byrepen-

IT: Holy Spirit, You whO makes 628 77 ~cliner captains chairs, $125; Office Equipment Sale. Used 1 tance, saved out of their sins 
me see everything ~ who - Ford Visor front spoiler, 4 year: Mettler UltraSound, Kala- never to willful~ ~tum to sin. by 

030-GENERAL 

shows me the way to ~ach my mudder flaps, overhead council, dar E. M.S. Unit, E-2 Hydrocalla- the ~newing of the. mind to the 
ideal. You who lJives me the BLUE SPRUCE $125, all. 20" push mower, $50, tor, Therabath Paraffin Bath. Woro of God, to obey, Holy and 
divine gift to forp1ve anFt fo~et FRENCH PINE BHP Bolens hydrostatic 36" 2-drawer wood file cabinet, unblaineable be~ Godl We 
the wrong that 1s done to me, AUSTRIAN PINE deck; $350; wOod lathe with 3-tier metal cart w/electrical are Holy,.righteousness of God 
and You who ~ with me. I, in RED MAPLE tools, $125; Oak rocker, $50; outlet. Call for price information. in C.hrist and called into lig~t 
thisshortdialoguewanttothank SUGAR MAPLE down draft gas furnace, $125. 693-1753. IIILX42-2 (truth) and have a:relationshlp 
You for everything and to PARKWAY MAPLE 693-9642. tnCX11-2 · with Him, not sinning! ,chrisl-
confirmthatlneverwanttobe NORWAY MAPLE ALVAREZ 6 String Acoustic tiansa~notinsin;orlla"l(e!tin 
separated from You; no matter LINDEN . · . alai c PONTOON them,$11c1Ho!Y.attllesametime 
how g~at material desires may BURGESON ASH guitar, $~0., Sp lng ros~ · nor once sa~ alwayst saved 
be. 1 want to be with You and mY. C~untrY Skis, ~es, shoes, ~5• BOATS fo~ver. Obedi'en~ to the Woro 
loved ones in Your ~rpetum MORAN TREE Single· bed, .$35• _o.B.O.s. *REPAIRED ofGcxUfaith)isthekeywhichis 
glory. Amen. Thank You for -~~063. IIIRX42-2 RT truefaithwhiChwort<sbylovefor 
Your love towards me·and my FARM FOR SALE: EMERSON VCR *TRANSP~ED ED God and His wisdom.who he 
loved ones. Persons must pray 

10410 
Dartmouth with Camera, $160; computer, *STO saysheis.ltsimpossibletobea 

this prayer thtee con~tive IBM True Compatible Visual, SNUG HARBOR Christian and still believing your 
days without asking your wish. Clart<ston, Ml RX

3
9-8. 512K, dual floppy, monocrome, 160 Heiqhts Rd. in sin at the &~UJ~&time or h8ve a 

After the thiro day; your ~sh will 1200 boud modum, many prog- Lake 0 Ml demon as a Ctiristian. You~ in 
be granted, no matter how ciffi- UTILITY TRAILER: 6'x12', rams and compu serve starter · non, · Christ filled with power and Jove· 
cult it maY. be. Then, promise to double axles. $800. 625-2916. kit Excellent condition, $550. to obey Him or a hyprocrite 
publish this dialogue as:soon as IIICX10-2* Also silver Reed Daisy wheel 693-9057 believing the tracilions of men, 
your favor has been granted. UTILITY TRAILER 8,x12, _ printer (very good condition), · LX17_tfc selfish,cisobeyingGodfromthe 
Thanks to St Jude for favors 'de $100. Will not sell printer sepa- heart having an appearance of 
received. IIIRX42-2 1 treated ~ ~movable ~ rately. 625-5222. IIICX11-2 PRAYER TO THE HOLY Spirit. Godines& but .filled with pride 
PROPANE WALL FURNACE: 1 ~~o.s'::r tl':p~~ 7c;_~~: FOR SALE· GOOD HORSE Holy Spirit, you make me see decejving. m~!f~. If you ~ you 
yearoldwithtanksandregula- IIILX41-2 Hay,$1.50perbale.Aiso,round ~~y tothi~~dmsyho~a~..fc: ~ In &In tn your thoughts, 
tor. $500. 625-5647. IIICX10-2 bates $15 each 628-0340. ~.and woro every day and 

WALLPAPER PAINT & ~finish- LX · give me the civine gift to fo~ive claim you know God at the same 
RADIO CONTROL SAND rail ing suppli_es. Country Color Ill 38-6 and fo~t the wrongs that ~ time you a~ a hyprocrite, 
with racf10 and many extras, PaintandWallpaper.693-2120. FREE WEDDING THANK done to me and you~ in all · cteceivedofmen,loving(olisten 
$200; Sega Master video phas- ~~~~~?g:tf .. . . . YOUS, or informal&, with Octob- instances of my life with me. I, in . to ties, and have not a lpve for 
er ~. 12 Q&flle&, f)haser, erinvitationoroers,plus20%off this short ciatogue, want to thetruthtowalkinit Youarelost 
excetlent condition, $125; King WE HAVE ORION AND Oxforo wedding stationery. 350 syles. thank you for eVerything and anddeceivedandlovetOhaveit 
size semi waterbed, $70;. for Township ma~for sale at the 628-6690. II!LX41-2 confirm once rno~ lhat I never thatwayifyou~notseekingto 
men Ql}iy, 1979 KTM 400, well Lake Orion ·ew, 30 North FRESH HONEY· GREAT want to be separated from you know the truth. You are in s(n 
ke~t, $500. Evenings62$-1214. Broadway, Lake Orion· · nomatterhowg~atthematarial and an enemy of God and H1s 
.111t:.X42-2 . · . IIIRX14-tf prices. 693-2029. IIILX42-2 desi~ may be. I want to be with Christ because you ·hate the 
MINOL TA 35MM CAMERA, WHEAT STRAW; Large bales. GERMEINHARDT FLUTE like you and my loved ones, in you truth and wiU not come' to the 
indudeS 21enses, $125. Exer- $L25. Hickmott Farms. new, $275, Bundy clarinet, exc. perpetual glory. Amen, Penions light You~ too lazy and its 
cise bike with movable arms, 628-2951 or 628-7256. cond.$250,Kingtrum~t$150, mustpraythisprayer3conse- easier to QO with the flow of 
$80. 10x14 COleman tent, $85, !IILX41-tfc • Vito clarinet $150, Yamaha cutive clays without asking for men's religiOn- The Harlot- to 
Kenmore gas dryer, $100. trombone $175, GE Apt size your wish. After the 3rd day, Hell. IIILX41-2* , ...... ··'··· 
391-2027. Leave message. ~cfan!~~r~o!crg~E~~ ~~~hr_e'T:~~r 6S:~~6~~W. ~~Je~~~ wi~ffi~,ptf'~=· {!. REMINGTON 870 20aa. Rem 
IIIRX42-2 pastu~andricing~na. Excel- mcx1a-2• Then promise to publish. this chokes.· $340. 693-0535. 
MOSSBERG SLUGSTER, 18% lent customized care. $225 per dialogue as soon as your favor IIILX42-2* 

SWEETHEART OUT OF 
'·TOWN?:SWeetesr"Darflowel'&'· · 
around the block or tfie global 
Call Jacobsen'~ Flowers, 
693-8383. IIILX42-1r. 

1J' 
SNOWBLOWER; BUCKET 
seats; bathiub & enclosu~; 77 
Suzuki Motorcycle. Needs 
~pairs. 625-2472. IIIC_?(:~_!)-2* 

033·REAL ESTATE 

GOVERNMENT HOMES from 
$1 (U ~pair). Delinquent tax 
propel. Repossessions. Your 
area 805) 687-6000 ext. 
GH-59 5 for cu~nt ~po list. 
IIILX36-8* 
HANDYMAN SPECIAL with 
extra buildable lot. Two 
bedroom fixler upper is your for 
only $59,900. LoCated in area of 
$100,000 homes. Land 
Contract terms available. Phone 
Caruso Realty, Ltd. at 
625-2430. I!ICX11-2 

MAGNIFICENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

Open SUn, Oct 21 
2-5pm 

Enjoy docking your boat on 
08er Lake when you purohase 
this unique Spanish stYle home 
nestled Into tfte hill with 4 l~e 
bedrooms and .3 full baths, fami
ly room and LRwiFPS, this year 
round ~treat is ideal for your 
familY. or entert8ining. A s~ 
view is your from any window. 
Reduced, $249,500.00. 1-75 to 
south on M-15 to riaht on Blue 
Grass to right on HolComb to left 
on Dart< Lake to left on Deer Hill 
to left on Oak Fo~t to 7250. 

Clarkston Real Estate 
Service, Inc. 

625-1000 
CX11-1 barr8l rifle sig"ts, $170. New. · month each. 693-0357. INTERNATIONAL H Tractor, has been granted. D.C. "'R""E""M""IN""G""T""o""N.,....,..,12,.._ga-ug__..ei-:s-em.....,..i-

693-0535. IIILX42-2* . ! · ··- IIILX40-3 ~uilt motor. One brown · 6' IIILX42-2* . auto. Full. Excellent conC:ition. PROPERTY FOR SALE: 2.5 
1984 MEYERS SNOWPLOW NG & STORAGE colonial couch. 3740 Rochester $280. 628-7798. !11LX42.•.2* acres in Oxford. Baldwin/ 
blade Wl

'th ~draulic:,rner ti'lt, WINTERIZI : Rd. IIILX42-2 PROPELLERS: NeW and o k d Rd L d Boats and marine engines. reconditioned. Prop rtfpair. ·RUSSIAN TANUKI RA¢OON' a woo area. an 
$200. Call d, 623- 415, after Sn~ Hilrbor, 160 Heights Rd, JOHN DEERE TRACTOR with Sn~ Harbor, 160 Heights Rd. f t for at A raised t · Contract. $22,900. Weekdays, 
4pm. JI~X11-2 · Lake Orion, 693-9057. frontloader;$3000

1
d.;Unco$· 1tn522005 Lake Orion. 693-9057. $i.~ Sells ~~le~ C~l .,

6
R,.,
2
0LLB-.,..

4
,...,7

1
,..,NOO""G·..,2...,

11

5
1
,..LXa ..... ~-.1-!.-c.-cei...,.,...,Add~,_ ... 

2 WHeEL TRAILER, snow IIILX38-tfc generator we er; . ; II!LX8-tfc . . 625-2357. IIICX11-2 · ..... .-:-• 
b·t f sale 391 3808 D N 20horse Simplicity ride on trao- son Twp, Rom. eo Si:hools, nuar-

mo .. I e, or · - ; YELLOW RANGE HOO • on- tor, 60 inch cut, $3000; 5horse QUILTs-HANDMADE-Repairs. AIR COMPRESSOR, 50 gallon, tef mile off ROchester .... Rd, 
. IIJI,)(~'~? .. ·. . . . . . vented. 2-speed with .light. electric air compres&Cir; $550; . Cu~torn ~ade;. Lay-a~away · 2HP. $400 obo. 625-3191. de nd T · $34 900 
, SUNl'-'N;PI.INELS,one.ortour.;:· Exc:etteri~ co~ditiori. $20;. 2 20ft. tri;.8icle flat ~d trailer, Dfan,SpeciaJOI'ders .. 6~86. · IIICX11·2 . . ~'!11 3Jrr:'337/ .. u .. _IW~4,1 __ -2' ·, 
· Will seD separate. Com,_rcial. Padded side rails for queen &tZe $1200 .. After. 6pm ~28-6745. llllX41-2* · ~~==~=~~~-
BodyToner,onemachinedoes Waterbed. $20; Golf dubs and IIILX41-2c . : SAVAGE GX 30-06, Bushnell AIRLI.f'iETICKETUnited,~w~. 
the weik. of five. CommerciBI b~. Call after 3:30pm KJNGSIZESOMAWATERBED 3x9 scope, slt.ing, lock. $345 ·~~~n~ftx~225th;;$1 · FOR SALE .BY OWNER 
unit Call678-2528. tiii.:X40-3C 6~ . IIILX40-2f ... ma"•ess,. $100. '6.28-7873. new. 693-0535. 111LX4~·2* . 10% OFF TO ALL 4-Her's. •u ANTIQUE SLEIGH, oak (!riving 12 ACRES, Addison Twp, g~at 

Taylor Taros · 
FALL AND WII'4TER 

PRICES ' 

Covered Wagon Saddlery, IIILX41-2 ' SHOPSMITH multi eurpose cart, also driving harness. wooded acreage with 3 acres 
628-1849. IIILX5-tfc LARGE MOVING BOXES, machine, $450 obo. Utility trail- ~5-73~1; IIILX41-2 -. _ deared. Stream runs thro~t 
1
2" GREN SCREEN MONt- used, $1 each. New $.1.50 each. er, made from Datsun pickup lOt' property. $46,500. ·. Beauti ul 

TOR, $75 obo. DMP-110 Print- &28-6741. IIILX42-1 ~r~4l~50 obo. 391-0958. ~~.L~~30r~. A= ::~c,:,-:. a1~:1f iB'e~~ 
5x7 
6X8 
8x10 
8x12 
8x15 
10x12 
10lc15 
10x18 
10x20 
10x22 
12x20 
12x22 
12lC25 
15x20 
15x25 
15ic30 

$ 4.95 
$ 5.95 
$ 9.95 
$ 9.95 
$ 10.95; 
$ 11.95:. 

er, $100 obo' 30011200 Baud LEATHER COAT, FUR STRAW.· 51.2SIBALE. De.1_.1Very abar 5pm. UILX42-2 L 628-3130. · 
Internal Modem, $70 obo. IBM COATS, jackets, sweaters, Si8f80 
compatible.30"built-ii"t&tainless slacks, .tops, e1e. Size 10-16. extra. 67SJ-2677. IIILX38-6 FOR SAlE: MARANTZ , • 

LX40-4 

$
$ 14.95 

16.95 

I
I ~~:ft. 

20.95 
22.95 
27.95. 

steel eleclric range. $25 obo. Reasonable but will take on· STRAW; $1.50 PER BALE. 59 11a:o.:s=s~:::rc~ 
-~8-~ .. 1."~8-~- .. --·· \ff~~~fl basis. 625-4658. bales or rno~. Less than ~ mower $50 Lara9 micro4Wa~ 

$2.00 Deliver~ · available. stand $so ·_wards wash* and 
ANTIQUE SNOW SLEDS.Two LOG SPLITTER: made by 628-4147. tnLX37-tfc dryer,'6kenew,$500.4tir8sand 
sections, horse drawn, $325, Poulan. 15ton, 5hp. Excellent TWO UYTILITY ·.TRAILERS, wf\eels, mounted and. balanced 
completely ~stored.; Kenin~ condition. $700 or best oneis8x7,$275obo;onels4x8, with hub CBJ!S, 14"X P195x75, · 
gas stove, coppertone, $65; 391-0496. IIIRX41-2* $250 obo·, Ub1i"' ~for Ford e~oo .. _._ 674-1512. IIIRX42:-2 .· . Pool table, harily used, slate, ., bo .!1! 
$375; Piano upright .$100; MEN'S GOOD CLOTHING: Ranger pick:-up, 100 o · IRON FILTER SYSTEM. 
Riding Snapper mower Shp. Suits,camelcashme~topcoat, 693-7142. IIIRX42-2c Wolverine brand. Picnic fable, 
NeedS belt and battery, $175· down vest- 40L Shirts 15-34, WOOD STOVE INSERT with 8ft. cedllf. $40. 625-5549~ 

. -~rs 
$ 28.95. l 34.95. ·. 

i =:: ·.· 
46.95 !•: 

Romney sheep, lambs and pants 33-34, boots- shoes fan,$200· 4:tainsch8irs$40; IIILX42-2 ewes, $40 & up. 693-9442.1fno (l:i()wling & golf) 10D. Bowling 48• :-r de $35 "-'I ...., .;.;,..;;;.,;.;..;;;,;;,.,.,E,..,S,......,J""'U""K,;,....,.BO.,;,,..,,v~ES:-
. ans.wer; · leave. message. ball & bag. 693-3389 after meTal · ....., .a • ..,r · JUKE BOX • E -~ • 
JULX4,·2. · . · . . 4:30pm.· or ·we~~ends. 5pm. 628-5$2(); IIILX42-2. JUKEBOXES. FromtheRock&· . 
APPLE II PLUS: COMPAT.: IIJAX_ 42-2*· .:·,:· ,, . YAMAHA. 4o(t CYCLE···7hp. ROll SO's to'the modem6q's. 

• 2QX30 
20)135 
20x40 
25x40 
30ic50 

52.95! . 
$ 59.95 : 
$ 70.95 ~· 
$ 79.95 :. 
$ 121.00 . 

NEW lluD WOOD GARAGE Snowblowilr;· misc. mOwers.. at $5(3001.3)G~6a2t3~1n1s3t-' 
ABLEmonitor,manyelCtr&Sand · .· ...,~ · .. .: · · Price~ ro~ quick .&aiel . -v. · 
lots of programs. $350.: , door,$250,62&;59$7. UILX41-2 6 937. IIILX42_1 ·· . 
623-2508. IIICX11-2 OLYMPUSOMCAMERAwith3 
AUDIOVOX AMIFM Cassette lenses, $215. 682-8928. 
Car stereo with 4 SVI s~rs. .:.::IIIC:.=.:.X1;..:1...:-2:...._ __ ---'---

' · . · 2 moriths old. In oriGinal boX. 
Snug Hari.Jor . st~5. ~~· mRX42-4cfl 

Bait'• and Marine. . BEAUTIFUL HANI?MADE Baby 
. -_1._eO.Heiaht!d_~o "ad·.· · .. :·.,·.·.·. · . afahaha, $50 .. ChoiCe of colors. · :U*e Orion Nil" , · ·· · . 6~5. IIILX42-2 · 

Open: 7 days, 9aiif-7pm. . BROWN.NG B.A.R.1 300 

PANCAKE SUPPER: 

All you can eat 

Immanuel. Cong. U.c.c. 
1 Hovey, Oxforo 

. ··• ·. 693-··. . . 9057 . · .•. · ."~ · . W~. ter Mila .. ·. N New 1n box. 
. . LX-~c. $600firm.~.IIIRX40-4f Friday,:10f26· 

WArER~\mNEF\-~I.,d :•-EUJNQY .CLARIN.ET, excellent 5pm- 7:30pm 
111·~·155 Autom.li(:;'$4®'':.~·$~1.0;o~ref!igera- Fam~·t .· $7 __,;;It 
·bo;·7·111 • rustiel lne!JphOIS-; : torrruna GOOd. $35, ~ • ........ 
~-~VIf!trtf!room_ ~"··;·~w;·,:.ll~:':.camper, p_o_p -_up,_ $850. 6. and$2.undelldrer·-e1"so. .. . •·;,;-Jtll· bo· Ki ur9~..: < ~ m· .. 625-3560. JtlCX11-2 ..... . 

EALTHY 
Discou Vir8mlns & H.e:!f:n; 
Qrg . · FoOds and Pr0dl!4e 
Bolt! . water, Amish poultiy 

Cruelly free beaUty· care 
Biodegnldable ·I ecOlogically 

1 safe pi'OOJcts 

LUCKY'S NATURAL FOOD 
• 1 101 s. BfOaclway . 

• Lake Orion 
l . 693-1209 

9am-6pm Mon-Sat 
. ' ' ' IJ;(2-tfc / ~~"~th· ~- ·tt&..s. l'bY.,~~:··. ·cA'FI· HAULERhRAtLER with 'LX42·2c 

w:':r.;~.:r1~";~kend$. · ~PIL btakea;·.Qghts. $1000. ro~~~ro~;~~~E~ir;~:~~ 
anY!!~~1..aa~{ uwx_4~~2 . . )·$~;. tULX~.. • • $23onooo. 313-349,.4706. 
WEDDING' . GOWN'"'cle!Sim· ~r , :;c~R P.HONE~,NoVIlf81 Ttaveter. • . • . IIILX40-5 ·· .' ' ,.,• J. 

•~.····· 1· •.. . . I .••· ._.,·1··o·· f ' ,r,_\. ' .. _::. ·.·""'. , . .....,.:•" ....... _.··nee· . $300. ·No . ... • BROOK .... , ... S. L. EA.. T. H. E.·.:&<_ . ·-.~~~-
Del1fl~•ros, s~e.·····"''!',1'J'r:"'·~: ...... ;x:sa~.· . " • R""" • ."'!".r 
seCJ.Jitied; to_ ng sleeved_;_ V-b&QR, __ · _hQOk:;tJ. P charge. · Free_ a1r tl_me.; • . • cle Jacket. Size 44. $75dron 
full IE!ri"o.!f;} 2 titrid skli1. · Paid ·Raft, 8ftx8ft· steel frame, wood • ! · 86 TEMPO: • barbells 110ibs. with dumbells, 
$1 200,.Willsellfor$599,inp1Ud- clecki(lg, $40;,Boat and trailer, 4 d aut air $50 N d b · · $30 

. In~, h&'~dpiece.' '391~1876, $250.·f.i~~18. IIILX42-2 •1 $ .. 
6
'· 
6 
.• 04' 1.,, : mount fn~~:. He:ey bag: 

IIILX42-2: · .. .' · . ·· - COMMODORE 64 and disk :! ·I ,. 1001bs, $70, mount inCluded;; 
RESUMES & COMPUSCRIBEP drive, P.lu.s ·e)!tra&. Still in box. • . · ·Per Month I ,. Axle for snowmobile 'trailer 6ft, 

90 ESCORT 
4 ·dr, auto,, air 

$179~98* 
Per Month • 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 
bectoom,. 2 baths. 1 year old 
ranch with take privitedges in 
Oxford Twp. Large OP-&n rooms, 
full basement. anti. 2% car 
garage· on 5 acres, Several 1 

extras. $109,000. 628-3524.-
IIILX41-2* , 

a~ synpnomousl Also woro $~ obO. 628-7194. IIILX41-2 ,. '10% Down Financing 13" tires, hubs, bearings, 
processingandottlersec~tarial CUSTOMIZED MAIL BOXES! may change payment • springs in good shape. $110. 
services .. 628-6700. FAX G~at Christmas gift! Also viftyl : : 62~:--7816. IIILX42-2* 

• • • 
'I 0% Q.own F'111anclng 
may phange payment .\ : WOODED & ROLLING 81 ac~ 

1 
parcel near Kingston. Good 

628-6798. IIILX42-tfc le~IJQ.~graphicsfortrucks, CAR OR UTILITY ,Trailer, 
ROOMFORRENTandPersian atore-wln~s. farm signs, • 693~6-2·41 • tandemaxte 6'3"X12and6x10. 
Kitte. ns 625-5210 !IICX10-2 horse trailers. 628-8964. • • $550. each. 623-7019. 

' . JIILX41-2* IIIRX42-2 

· 1 • hunting or investment Priced to • 693 624;11 • sell at $49,000. Peter Real 
• . . • • !,1 • Estate. (517) 683-2711. 

IIILX40-3 



The Clarkston (Mich!) News 
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•MINUTES .. FRot;.H.:APEE:B. 3 · . 'B' 
·.l:i~.:f:lJ9.rn' S!~.9_¥e_CoCtori- Alr..1QST LAKE Orion Lakef
,large:co~er·.J~~-FJ~~s~~~s_e- roj:iti'Over '1700 .s~. ft:, 4 

.. rnent. ~nt. a1~. nat. 9~ he~'· 2 b9c!ro,om~. fo!'fllal d1mng room, 
""A""'c-=R-=EA""''G==-E-=F==o~a::::,-:s;,.At,:tE~f'"''~P='"n~·m-e fl!l.1 baths, ~tt •. g~. asphaltdnve. central a1r, Jen~ y&rQ, new 
builclingsite~:.B~rjdo.n'.S.ChpoJs, Flrepl$ace.. : 1n hvmg room. Must ca_ .. !Petall·in .the villag.ee of Lake 
$96,500 terms.,Calh625•2846, see. · 79•900· . Onon .. $94,900. Ask lor 44N.S. 
6pm- 9pm .. 111f2~4·tfd~· ~ . VACANTWATERFRQNT,loton . Pa~~ge & · Assocjates, Inc. 
BEAUTIFUt NEW Ga.pe'.Cod on Lake Metamora. . Perked & 

69
a;.

7770
· I!IJ.X42-1 c 

. 2'A acres witlj tr~s. SJ).aCious surveyed. $3.1,900. Poss. UC 

'B' 
GREAT BUY! $89,9001 3 
bedrooms, family room; finished 
basement, 2 car garage in 
Orion. Ask for 1 05G. Partridge & 
Associates, Inc. 693-7770. 
li!LX42-1c 

· open floor plan •. :•.4· :.l~rge terms. 'B' 
bedrooms, 2 -baths, full· J:iase- · BALDWIN Ro d . I ment. Your'faniily:\_v1 ·u,eojo~·the TWO BLDG. LOTS in City of. a · commerc1a HOMESITE! Picture that favo-

1 ded 'tt' · · c 'ltr"'J · ~eer Wtr & sanita$ avail property with house. $89,900. rite home plan and make it·a 
secu ... :s~.lnQ,: .. a~ .. J!an .·.·a e.·E·a·.·.Jot77x125.· 13,'·9·00· Ask for 3211B.-Partri'e & I'"'. th' 22·' ........ . Finch;QUakfi•\BealtV;6~8~2395 A . . . I 693 770 real!:r on IS . acre Sl ... m 
or 693-~sa; :IJ!~~?.~1'9ft. · . ea uc. terms.. 111sLXso4c2•~1tces, nc. • · Addison Twp. perked and surveyed. $59,900. Ask for 
BEAUTIFUL~ .'$CENIG<~s:1;i9res -:.BEAUTIFUL~ost Sacra bldg. V-MC. Partridge &':ASSociates, 
withweii,$E!ptiC_arid,ri~;~s~i)ry, 0 sitejustoo""_of~r; Perked 'B' •Jnc .. 6~3~7770. IIJI.J,(42·1C . 
30idix~)·b_ ~: (~-~ •. -•. ·.~ ... ~. ~ .. ·""'~. r·~_fi~dkt'l .&surveyed. $16;900. UC.terms: . HOUSE HUNTERS.·. Gove· m-s ng; ~rid. on~'P~~~roa . · · · ·. · .·· ·· ,.B~UTIFULLY QUAINTI·WSlk 
CaiiJean·firicli,' :.·.Qi.lliJ«iriRealty,. NORTH·cASTo.··r• ... -. 10 into-ttie .s~le and charm of · menf.homes frOm $10.-Fore-
1-678-2395 lllt::X39 1 '""' ..........,... closed or seized frOm ·failed _ .. . :·. , c. ; , .-acres .of.natures finest woods. yeste'Jear I Count!}' s~le Savings & Loans; HUD, and. tax 
BRAND NEW CA~E~COD::4 ·V~.fn.l:l.st•!talktl:tis·p~J1Yto porch, bedrooms, 2Jtillbli. s, . d.eUnqllent_propertY. To b:S 
bedrooms, 2Y.·baths;: .. tba~~ .,,_apprec!a_te the_· beautY. 'Qnly formal ·dining, "!aster suite, ··auctioned next month in'Lake 
ment, on_.one. acre::Had~;are. . a: ·: $29,900. UC terms. · custom oa!<. ~lflefl!, ~ass- "'., · ·· d M'ch' c 11'(21.9) 
Priced at'$94'900,•Calliotililati ' .. · .. ·. . . ' •' . . . . .. men,t. all appliances, and morel! vnon an . I •gan. a J • 

Quaker· Re_ aitY; •._678-22_· 15 or· DEE~ . HUNT. ER .... ·S···. PEC_·.IAL: .. $.7~;90011.· As~ for 147A .. ·.~r 662~q1~. IIIRX42~1· . ; 
59a;.2253 llllX4·1·2 · · . Beautifulwoodedrolllng7~acre SUzanne. PartridgeandA$sOCJ- . .HUNTERS SPECIAL: 14 ·Jots 

, ···. ··.:. ·, · · ·; .. -~·.·· .•.. -.parce!_.sotithof~r;A,pRfOJ!C: ;ates;;lnc. 67a;.s253.JIILX42~1c. b.~iween Grayling and
1 

Mio. 
BUILDI.N~ ·. l!OT.·.wan,ted, 1,000 ft·of'Hunters\Creek·fron· - $600 each. 60x150, camt!ing 
. BetweenOnon,Rd.~AC!a.!"QS.and rage. '·Call fcir more.;details. - .18,cilitie~ with one ·night free 
East of M~24. 'ApproX!ITJately 2 ·.· $165,900. uc terms. · : . u . i camping. Contact RalphWied-
acres. No agents. 693:.o333, · . . · BEAUTIFUL country Ranch . man. (5'17)348-7372. IIICX11~1 
Jim. UILX32~tfc . .. • . .1 . Please ask for Shirrel Felk · nestled on an acre of rural ~-
BYOWNER:2BEDR~MS;all ·DELLA SPENCER 1&-'ASSOC. elise. Three bedroom ranch built 
new kitchen and· c&IJI~ting. 664-9865 · or 678-2204 in· 1979; wlfull basement,' 
100ft lot. $79,900.00~; 526 _ · ~-·· .~42".1 a~ed gaf'89e. l~e great LAKE ORION CHALET; over-
Bagley, Orion.-·693-9459. room. FantaStic $89,900; Ask· looking the waters from,its·hill-

. IIILX41-4 . . OXFORD (TOWN'SHIP 'for 470·8. Partridge &'AssoCi- top perch .. Entirely remodeled 
BUILOING SIIESI . . ates;' Inc. 69a;.mo.- llltx42".1c . inside and outl a bedrooms, 1st 

'If. 
Rol~i' , treed r~sii:len~l)citS. · BBICK RANCH on Davis l.alte. floor laundry, grea( room. wt 
P 

·treets s ..... er a'..;." .. ble 2BR f · ·1 · 2 f' oJ' wopdbumer, dinmg are",•base-a s • .... . . v...... · ; am1 Y room, lre.,.aces; rrient-and. boat hous. e -.w'""oist. 
Land Coritract .t~rins. finished basement, 2 .baths; "' BY OWNER: .CLARKSTON 

area. 3 bedroom ranch, 1 y, 
· baths, full tiasern.ent; 2 car NEW DEVELOPMEI)IT 

·"':gafilge.100x363.1otlovt80's._. price~ frOm $26,900-$<12,900 

dack.'2 car garage. Call. Mary 1 $149;900. Ask for 246 ' B. 
Ann, RealtY World, Wise· & •Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
Company, 628-9779. IIII.J(4~ 6~a-mo. li!LX42-1c 

'. ' 

673-0011.,UlC)(U~2 · i · · ·. ' 
DUNNEI.:l.ON FLORIDA: New.2 . CSholclwleltzJReBanakltyer -
bedroorr1,.2:6ath. 2c8r,garage .. 

00 
' ..,. 

~- i,,. 

'B' 
LET'S TRADE!! The owner 
wants your mobile home; real 
estate, vacantland, automobile, 
orother property .as trade for the 
down payment on this hand
some·hoinell Cqme barter with 
~seJier~nOct.. 21~t.2-5p.m.ll 
Th1s 1mmaC1Jiate ranch home 
offers: 3 bedrOoms, mechanic's 
gal'8g~. basement, CJ8rkston 
schOols, large wooded and 
fencetl parcel, new carpet; all 
appliances;· immediate· poiises
skln, and morel! Pric8d tO ~I at 

· $74_
1
90011 Directions: .M-15 

SOUUl, to Ron Dixie; to Lon Big 

·~Ye ~it·:~~~~ 
and ASsoCiates; Inc. 673-5~. 
IIILX42-1c 

'B' 
· REDUCED TO $74,5001 3 
bedroom· house on 5·acres in 

·Independence Township. 
Possible corimiercial zoning . 
Ask for 10135 0. Partric:fae & 
Associates, Inc. 693=7"'170. 
IIIL.X42·1c · 

'B' 

OAKLAND 
TOWNSHIP 
COLONIAL RENTAL COSTS GETTING 

you down? An affordable condo 
IS your answer. Two· bedroom Well built2600 sqJt. home. Four 

·townhouse with open living/ . bedrooms, ·2 full.and one half 
aininglki.'tchen area. Gar~g. e, baths. Side entry garage, first 
central air, superb maihte- floor latindry .. Formal dining 

. nance~ Jake privileges. $54;500. room with. fireplace. and hard
Ask for 3103S. Cyrowski ·& wooclflooring.-Privateelevation. 

. AssOciates, ERA. 391.:.0SOO. Uniqua subC:Iivision near Bald 
, lliLX42-1c . Mountair:~ Rec..Area .. $174,900. 

SACRIFICE 
SALE BY; OWNEB 

l<INGS ·COVE 
·coNDO 

( 

I, 

and ~II appliarices. '$69,500. 
62

8.;4
711 

LX24-tfc CO,uti!TRY ESTA~E ~n 10. 
1•90~237-2302 •. IIIQX1Q.-2. PICTURESQlJE:QLPiASJI.1for .·acres of gen~ rolling, t1!880 

--""·,·n·th·e ro· n·.ng· "'11'11s:...•H);;:d.... ·.· .. =,uhtrY1.
61 si~~.s .. allwi ....;;8-f.~,-3• ~m:~:! 

. . . ' 
-. ··;4~be. ·~ ....... ·· '~.·.h·ou·_· .. ··.se' .. -~ .··.~···. "">.o·~(~.~;~;.~ll,.'·'· ~I :nt ...,,.... ~'"""" •&.I ~"""" II· .Ult-UU U" ~a, ha . -d•·• "•roQirl' "fijJI 

LAKE: VOORHEIS! Private and 
all-_ SRO. rts: Fantas. tic v_ aluel 
·Colqnial "With. walkbtitrtiase
' m(!rit, tamfly rpclm wnfj'epJ.ace. 
:e~osiv~·~ecklng'; ~~a~Gtlllan 
thorn~; .1st .floor-.laundry;,e"ced 
for. -o_ ni.Y_ .. · _$234,900 .. 'Ask. _·. for 

: l,itavingstate,mustselll~.3 ·l'ownhoOse two bedrooms, 1 
· year new :'Ciarkston-~CoridO m · f tl'bath. d'2 half·bath F 'Jy Noithciast'~ll .•. ,a:.~..ul?u · nides· ~-. u · · .an · · · · ' s. am•. · 
•· :h&rdWoPd·fltiJ~ri~~;Wei. ="ftl/rre~~~r,:" e':~ 

•· · NEWER 2,662 sq. ft. 4 bedroom ; lngs On 5 · ac'rjis; ~s~Q~.' not. . :'serner:i aandn1~ fir'fipl~i::e. · 
,, . brick ranch •With 3 acr~s on · reJ!I~Ied. FeflCEid f!lr•.hCifSe~. Brand new baml $169,90!>· Ask 

•. ·':.."Class A~· high_w. May. in n_ ord;tem This •s onl.y the.se_ .. cond time. . . th!s for 3030H. Partridge & Associ
.· ~Coulity.Walk-inc:IOsetS,. property has been for sale •n ates,lnc. 693-mO. IIILX4.2•1c 

· 2908S:-Partridge· & ,1\ssocjates, 
Inc. 693-7770. !JIILX42-1c; 

bar
1 

master s~;~•te ·W!th~;~~!JI~ . P-rivate location, very neut:1il 
ce•hqgs; dresslng.area: .. k•n i:fecxir. $91;900. . 
closet 2 bedroom, 2Y.~·tiath, · 

:L~peer County 
2~ 'un~ue· &athrOcims; for'mal 100ye~n.$149,000.797-5127. 
dlning"r'clcim,lillirnJ .JOon:l(f&n)i!Y By ~wn~.JI.ICXjQ-2 . . . ·•· 
!'®in•bararea.:Qur:-.~!n,et~UIIt , .R o·c·H ESTER :l :·oPEN 'B' 
1n wa.n. ·l&m~.'·~·•n back. SUNDAY 1-4;'4·~0C),tn •. 2Y. QRASTICALLY R~~uc~~ll .t.;APE'ER SCHOOlS: 4' 
Sec:unty systeril ttUQughOIJt. All bath home, . on •2:5 .~s of Almost 2200 Sq. Ft. of· han'd-· b8,dfoom. home on 10 1acres, 
walls With 4" insulation:. Copper -wooded rolliog ;P.rctperty •. some livinRI 3 enbrmous '$79,000. . 
plumbing throi!Dh~ut: Meny CeniUI')' 21 Tc:iWri :ana:countJY. bedrooms, 2!4 ceramiC: baths, , . , 
extra featu~s' .. Pos~ible;,foster $169,900.AsMorKaforRuth, · fireplace, mechanic's' page. ~YVILLE SCHOOLS: Rolling 
home. Also 1ncludes i24x30, 7 652-8000. !JIAR2Q,-2 . · Clai'kston schools ·arid morel! 4 acres on M-24, Land Contract, 
year old bam with cer.nent floor . . Nestled in . wooded -splencfo:rll • andstalls:Near.SI'!oi:lpi~a _ ' $112,500. Aslrfor Slizanne .. ~r $35,000. 
More ·acreage avaifable~:Price u . . ' 8685 0. Partridge .·l!fld AssoCi· 160 ACRE FARM: 4 bedrooms. 

formal dining room, 1 s(floor 
stu<b'. ·2 car attached g~ge, all 
aJ)IJhan~s. ·including_ :\'lasher 
anCI dryer.1,868.sqft.·ootlnclud-
ing p~l!Y finiSh~ ~~m.ent. 
2 aecks With tovely.pnva~ .. VJew. 
Access to all sports Jake, Owner 
will sell $139,900, and pay up to 
$2,000 of buyers closing costs. 
Lers Talk!! · · 

625-7073 
. CX11-2 

$110,000; c::iOmpa_ re etsewJtere. CHRISTIANcOUPLEWishesto · ates,lnc. 673-5~.111LX42·1c fireplace. Croswell area. 
Donl wait! Cal1'17aye, ~1 (51 ?l .,urchase tiome in 'North ' o ooo 
761-7463, representing am .Oakland co!Jnty on land 1J' $

16 
; · 'B' 

Schlaud.RealtY. IIILX42·1 contract.. $2,000 cash down, . . GOODRICH SCHOOLS: 4. ONE ACRE LOTSII The streets 
ORION TOWNSHIP BY owner terms~negotiat· Ha~ excel- EXCEPTIONALLY ;Sh~rp bedroom home on 5 acres, are paved! The utilitieS: are in! 
sale or lea&e ·with option, 4 lent personDal . d creplst.·hrefer

1
• spflrawl

1
ingran

1
kcho,v/extradecki

1 
king $.110,000. · · Homes are~ping UP- all ov_er 

bedroom, 3300. · &.quare foot ences. ave or: . ar . o . o wa out ·.over oo ng th, p1 1 gat $20900 
colonial;. flexible terms. 634-8504. IIICX9-4 . .' ~oocled area.. Isla~. gourmet LARGE COUNTRY kitchen, :a · e!'ch:ifsatle~oneacre'IAsk 
G9a;.5753. IIIRX41~2 · . coNDOFORSALEORLease: kitchen, cathedral cetlmg; open bedroom ranch, ·Lapeer for"Brand New Sub". Partridge 

Orion Twp (JosfY'n Scripf1S floor plan 3 bedrooms, over- Schools. $87,500. ' & Associates, Inc. 6ga;.7710. 
Ads): 2 bedroom~~ ,With . iiz~pUg::,:r;~;:o~- .111LX42-1c 

CAREER Wallioutlowerl~l/~rloOhks rskm.,;rus~265K ·p~' 'e i. CLOSE TOch L$A75PE900ER:: 3 .;,;;O;,;;;;XFOR~~D~C~ON=D~O-: =-enoc~.fYo/~th~e 
. · Lak$ Sixteen •. t% .bat s, . . · 3 77·0 bedroom ran • • ·· ' bed. · · 1' '"'-th ·'CH A, NG_'E ., ?. ;?? attaChed z.ear;gaiage. Vaulted •Associates. Inc. 69 • . easY ftf!.·2 rqom1 

• ·lUG s, 
r.\ ,~llings •. stw.r ... · . ~; ~~ng. ·.111~.'\2-1c LEXINGTON coTTAGE, tum- air. .Dashwasher. :diSposal, 

No mat~EJrwhereyou'Ve,worked stoVe and re tor. Built •n is.'iad. $38,000. · · -. ~. t. ~~tk~~~~~)·. = 
what OU 

.. _ IUdied a career · 1988. $120, 0 or $850 a - JU1l! 1 , .J~.-2 2 
or Y .,..s · · ' month. 391-0781. Jl!LX41-2 -u Please call EDNA KEMPF at: · 628-3026; 11'""4 • 

1 in real. estate .could work. ·FIVE NEWER HOMES AVAIL- , J.L Gardner & Associates 
. wo .. rs' for you. ABLE . In the L8kQ Vocwheis · Metamora. Ml · 

MAKE .nf~ BEST. CALL ·area. Ranges '"""'$123,000 ID -678-2700 
.. ··OF YOUR LIFE _..- .'C $225,900.Allwithmanycustom _____ ·-- .... _ ---~W2:19 

. ' features. Call to'lehH.Uie vour 

·.1t 

REAL ESTATE 
ONE, .INC. 
Mary Fans 
652-6500 

RX42·2 

TWO STORY Ranch on almost 
% acres of green, lovely land in 
Orion :rownship. Gorgeous . 
stone 1tirepl~ce, attached garaael hardWood floors. Also 
an uP.Stait's mother-in-law SJ)art
mentl All this fcitjust $82,900. 
Ask-for 844 H: Partfidge & Asso
ciates, Inc. 693-7770. 
IIILX42·1C 

v 
WAtERFORD lWP. HAS a 3 
bedroom ~ with mother-in
l&w~suifB ..and-~ tor one 
~-Also, it hasia continui!)G 
rilnning sQam. All-of this,'for 
~y',$to,OOO. Cal. I for 1141A 
t~. ·~kl '& Associates, 
ERA, 5~.;()60(). ,11J1.)(42-1c 

C
·aii·-··C· ··.e· n:tU.·.N 21 EXECUTIVE"' Contemporary! ~tashowlna .. AikfofHomes MOBILEHOMEOWNERS!:BuY- V ~~ Fantastic-"6pen' floor plan fOr at CK. Cy~i'& Associates, your. own 2% acres.-·Sotitt.WDf :ii;~~~~!i~i~f · . Reat8stiitit:·217 ~:.~~:r!%eo~::::~:;!~ · eRA..S9l-0600,. '~LX42"1c · ~n~~-~NLX7:-~!Y-,~~oW'h. :Eri_.,._;'r~=.··· £~~ ·J 

p_,./· 6. 2. ·a· -617 4 extras! ·W,alkout 'b~sJ'rnen ' NEW CONSTRUCTION,. 3 . i"" ·.a.:-.·:.; ~.;;,..~t"" .... liownsh;.,' 
/..,.P. ./· , . ·tx_.

8
...:. overalz~_m-.ter;&ui119.-.areat · .......... __ .. --....... ::..~~~:.1 -~... ...._ 

.r ., · · · · ""'r"" ·room· With -.uw. fi.~Jace 1J' bedrOom, ' uauu_.. .. s, ,,....,,, ~ ·schools~ 3W baths! 
, · •CONDO-CITV·OF LAP.EER:.2 and·.much mora· nestl~ in OOKI ... G FOR Off 1 '"-' .attaQ.hed. garage, basement, ':~~~~~~~--···.Walkout rbasemelit to pooll •· 

..........,..., .acreened[dllassecl .seoluded pines for, only L;pac10· •• L..l""-era· --~ace·ful"'~ bike, Orion ViDage. $98,500. • : $1~•· ASk tor 3660 :P. ,;;?t>~Miifn·floOI'aaundrY:Kitch- $247500. Alk for 2855-WPt:. s . ~!111'1!'1fl ... .-,;. . _., callfor~pointment731"6873·.. .. • · Piutrldae· & .Associates, Inc. 
, · !in:--.~~ia.:nces; .~astehert' dryer: 

6
p!:rft.lda8

0 
&111,~1~atas, Inc. · ~te~,::•;:a •. J IIIRX42- . · • • · 693-mo. IIILX42-1c ai)Ciu~. lmrii~l!l occupan- iS=m · ':-1' , c 'priceclaton!V,S164,900;'Askfor ,. . -~. ·Cilll Jeeri'F\11ch. Quill!er 7972 CF · P'artriCfae & Associ- ,. ,. . 

·ReallY, 678-2395 or 69a;.2253. - ates Inc.' 693--mO.IIIlX42-1c .. V . • ·. 88 E.1.50 • -.· IIILX42-1c u • . . , . ,. ..,.. 
EXQUISITE TUDOR!! Situated TRUE TRADITIONAL Colonial ,. CONVERSION VAN ,. TOWNHOUSE; cOndo priced to . 

SELLING YOUR HOME or on a 1.5 acre estate sized - located on large tot In lovely· ,. .. · ' . Al2bedroein'l lnAubU HID I 
propertY? . Call ·Fred Latta, , pareel 4bedroom8; 2%ceram1C -..,. Keati!\gtQn) ,sub with· lake ,. $268~7\6* ~ . ,. r,2e ·' sq •. :.ft., 'tun bas'!'men~. 
628-9719,RealtyWorld,WIRse&d bath_ s,._ca. ntralair, floor to ceiling MECHANIC'S Dreamt This pr.l~l.leges' on all !•sports • ·: Pet'Mo!J!h ·j,,. nlral aJr;~t L.cMest 
Co., 837 S. laP!i&r oa marble fireplace and all the spntwling'homeoffers cathedral Voorheis. 4 bedroomsJ 

2~ · •t~· Down :Rnara~G • ~.:-In comp~~I"QiosetD CCC (M-~) •.. Qxford. IIILX11-tf anteniiiiM! .Y~'d e~t from a ceili.,gs, ik~lights,. and a·4ox24 ~":~';,'18C:'':e.r::;;.,n;m~ : may cJianlia jlaylllelll ,. ~ou. oJ.ei"eitnini91Y moti-
WE·oBUV•·LAND CONTRACTS . custom hcimell Built •n ·1988. ~~~-\PJMly .$·~_8. fot.900~XS:~ 2nricedcar.,aatar=age .. 1~29m ........ _ust_., .. Atosks~r • ,. vatad •. R&cSi:lcildl':$58,9001 Ask 
an.d ho. ·me$i best ....V.....; Lonas. Ask for Suzanne-or ·753S. ·~ • A . tn!y lN\1 JU 93 Ct-141 f01'3013D;CI:Partrldae&·Asso-
Real Estate '6'2s:

920
o,. ,par:ttkfge anclurssociates, Inc. 9263 v.c. Partridge;'&• ssoa· ~874 A. p •&:AssOciates, .• 6 · . ~g~ . • • .ciatn;·· 4nc. ·· Gtf3•7770. 

mcxao-tfc ' 673-.5253. Ill 42·1c ates,lnc;-6ga;.mo.IIILX42•1c inc. 69a;.mq,. JIJ~42-1c. . ~' ·., . <-- ; .. §·,.· ,~. ;··r . ;. ,~,,~,.211c . . . . 
-·--- ........ -... _._.., . --.. -....... '"'-"• -~· . ' :- ·~ · . 

. \.·f ''. 
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033-REAL. ESi;AT:~.' ~-~~~~ ~· ~~il~,l;~f~~,~~-~~~; . =ij~~~~n~~-~:~: 
. . . · · · .. Dk1Mf_,·.3 .. _9_.,~. _11,.AI~ boafd.. em: Ple!lSurQ.$800~627-6726. HORS!;S_ BOARDED_ ;exce __ ... _ .... llent 

,_ .. ,. .. :.· 

. . . · . : lncn_ Jio~c:t!CX •. Jtal_.ls - dally tum out IIIC~11:~ · · - • rid_ng_· ···:area_ , 'lafa!t ·-box s~ls. · ·,V . · . ·. · Ill~~/.· ·. . . . · · $10() ~ montfl, Goodrach, 
.. ·.,... . , .. ,f;f{li:E'TO(l()QDHQME~s~-- 036-UVE ST~K, 62_7~~111C~H-:g~ .. ~- __ 

Corn
14 UNITc~ .. ,a~1rg~t-~.:-~ Qd<l~m~.>g,-ey. 81Lr·Sttots. os·g.· AUT· ·o·· "PAR. TS 

. me~T~p.~ , • . ~·· . De clawed,;· no ; chi dren. 6 YEAR OlD; MARE For sale. 
etll ~ully ~·lied·. _f Eilhx~_ ... 18.-"_t __ 1r 3~~.' UICX_ 1~2 ·,· . . · e~_--' lent hl.l·n·-·~umpe· r -. ·. - · 
conditioril· .,el'f'!'IS w 7~~~Y-' . DARD···'BRE·D t .tt' .....,. ..... r--

·
down paym_~ril. --~. •. ktna:· · s:r __ A ___ N . . ·iL•_-· .·. . . r_o er pect.:. 6. 46-081 ·e_ vemngs. 
$340 000. Ask for· JOhn, Ward.· h~. 8nd $1~ c.a.rt. ~· UIL)(41-4 . .· ': . 
Panridae a AssOC;iatei, Inc.: alaCk 4. SfBl',~ISIFc:am.!l98•. · HORSES&-PONIESWANTED 
693-7170. IIILX42-1c . . : $750. l'etfe~t •· condtta~n. i · 391-_ .. D · 11-· 111av.t .. ·if.;. : _. • ------=-·;.;;,; .... _ .. --. ._... 39.to0594.111LX41-2 '' ; . -~ • · D."~., .. 

· : . · · · · . · .. · · . . · RING NECK-'PHEASANT: 
. V . .. :. · AI(C_ ... ~OI,.t>EN· .. fl~TRIEVER · ;· PhaiO.ail, Si_ ~chicken-. a and · 

STOP PAYING -Re!ltl ihi~ · ft:tl:~-2$250 • 664
-
1074

·, _gUi_~· 625,,.· .• ;·mcX10-4 

f:a':'~Y~='='= · AKP. SHIH$TZU: m3a~e2•58151 ~~~.::~~1~~: 
to sell at ontx $44;900. -~. ro_ r . m.onths. 75• 62 • goOd. mover.· Very_ ·1 attractiVe. 
47 H. PartriCige a ASSOCiates, IIIR)(41-2 · · · · . Started over fences. ~.000. 
Inc. 693-7770. UILX42-1:c FEf,4AlE GRAY CAT, spaY.ed . 627:4ss's; IUQX1~~ 

• THREE Lakefront year round 
cottages on all ~rts . Lake 
Orion. Ask for 150H, partrldae & 
Associates, Inc. 693~7170. 

and. decl8wed. Free .to· lovang EXHIBI'TlON DUCKS, Gee!!&· 
tan;ly. 693,4413: 111RX42-1f and chickens for sale.; 

693-4995.· IIILX41-i 

HORSES 
I, BOARDED 

.~-;--____ ..._ __ 

.. 

1978 CAMARO for paris:· 
391-~104. llll,X41~2 . 
1978 CHEVY 4x4 Chilssls with, 
4~ lift kit. $550. 391-2759. 
IIILX41•2*. . 
1982 OLDSMOBILE DIESEL . 
starter, new, $100. 8 Glow 
plugs, $25. Ewnlngs 628-5479. 
UILX40-3 , 
F.l. UNIT FOR 1.919 Mustllng 
302; $200 or trade; 628-4720. 
IIILX1&-tfDH :. 
1979 GRAND PRIX B_ody 'wilh 
g~only. No engine. No trans • 
$300 firm. 628-5198. IIILX41-2 

FORD 460 ·MQTOR! ,Rebuilt. 
can hear run. Manv ottter parts. 
$425 obo •. 628-02~7. :llllX41-2 

USED TIRES 
Good Condition 

UNllMITEO SUPPLY 
. Call : . ; . 

373-5888 
; .• LX39-5 

WANTED: SHORT BOX for 
'74-'81 Chevrolet pick-up. 
652-0359l IIILX42-4 

· FOR SALE! ITUL1 :V LOADED ·-~ Ti·< .t~-..!i:. ....... ........ . 
1987~ oron ............... au.- . 
er interior. ~.750 or: bHt. 
391~75~. IIILX33-8c:c 
GOVERNMENT SEIZED \'ihi-' 
cles from $100.- Corvettes •. 
c~s. Porshes, . and. other · 
confisc:ated properties. For . 
Buyers Guide 1-. (_800) · 
638-8178; ext 4414. AlsO Op8n 
eveninMs a weekel)cls. 
IIILX42-1_ _ --. -·· 

tiiLX42-t_c{ . · · · ' 
:· ~ Box Stalls 
'· Larae Indoor Are_ na 

... atecf Q)servation Room 
· Training -: Lessons 

AKC SHIH TZU PUPPY,· , Sales . 

035-PETSJHORSES ; P0NTIAC & :: BUICK 
Female-. Firat 2 shots; wormed. Excellent· care 
678-2017. IIILX42-2 . ! 
FEMALE GRAY CAT, s=ed ' · Show Valley Farm 

;:!i1~13~~427~ng._, 313-627-212c'b-tt 
GOLDEN RETRJEVER5· pies SPRINGER AKC MALE. 3 
for sale. Cham~on · . rae years· B&W Loves kids •· Need 
AKC Reg. 628-1453.111 2-1 'atten.tion. ·$50 •. 625:3918. 

'IIICX10.2. 

HORSES :· THOROUGHBRED STAL
;l,ION. 6yr. S{ly. 627-4875eves., 

BOARDED< 643-6666 days. Cindy.! 
Extra ~ Box Stall~ . II!CX10.2 . . . 

IndOOr Arena . THOROUGHBRED MARE: 81 
FUll .care . _.1 y~Jars, bay, quiet, 16.2 hands, 

Training l;eSS'ons a ~~~ sound. $2,0001 best, mustselll 
Hunter.s & Jumpers : · Afso horse jumpi for sale. . 

.. i 627-2757. IIICX11-2 . - . 
ERlN FARMS : HORSES FOR SALE~ Beautiful l 

627-4585 \' 1~ :hand g.,y_ JhC~r:Qughbred, 5 . 

1 . . . , cx'c)-4 .. ~~~~~SJ~~';:&!f~:r~ : 
SHIH nul PUPPIES, AKC, · ~rGeldlng_/!=ngll$h&Vfest~rn. 
extra tinY. $350-$3~5. · s~ !!illVI_ ng __ . afld JUmp•~; , 
653-4779. lf1RX41-2 __ :__ Wanf&C o_ utback sadale, lll<e ,, 
---~-----l..'- new, $250. 693-4946 .. 

IIILX41-2* · · 

H B d d LHASA APSO PUPPIES, AKC: j 
orses oar e . ~,ft 14~~· $250. .· , 62·8· -5_4_77. I 

Box stalls, indoor arena, quality ~ -
feed, heated obs. room, excef- TEJMONTH OLD;.-~~~r , 
lent care.Trajning and lessons. and,~ 'Bri\WIY ~iel. free . to 

MAGNOLIA HILL FARM goo~ hom.e. All. shots. 
· • , 793-1142. RX42-1f . ·. 

796•2420 : : THOfk)liGHBREO · GELDING 
LXS-tfc ' 9 y_ears, Bark bay, handsome .. 

':""'LA::-:K-:::E:-OR=I~O.,.,.N-:P""'E=T:-C"""E=='Ntfi=E=-. ~:net ~m~ners, pleasant ; 
Grooming and bathing, :an rade~ $.1800. ~28-8964.1 
breeds ex~rienced. Also cats. IIILX41-? : 
By . appomttrlent, 693-6550. 
JIIRX38-tfc , · 

1' 89 F150 
: 4 X 2 

' ·~ speed, &; cyt. 

$245~9.3* 
\ ·Per Monti: 

'1Cl._% Down tiiiBIICing 
. may change paymert 

TO CELEBRATE THE::~ OPENING OF 
. .t=IOCHEST.ER ROAD & THE 
·I :ROCHESTER BRIDGE, WE ARE. 

HAVING OUR BIGGEST! SALE EVER! 
4 > ~ • 

,f 

' 

,. 

LE . 1990 GRAN·p PRIX 
LE COUPE 

I 
' , I 

Rear dlilogger, auto:, air, aluminum 
wheels, p195/70R14 steel bGIIs, AMI 
FM ste,.o. cass.,linled glasS, power 
steering; lifted wheel; irderm~ent 
wprs; ~ ~. h88d&gf;s wam
lng · b~er, arm 1851, raly ~aaug8s. 
lloOiinalli and inuch 11101111 
Stock Nc).91 025 
List __ ..;.. ................ $12,487 
SHELTON ·' 
DISCOUNT PRICE.. ••• $10,268* 
FACTORY REBATE .... ..i.-$500 
FIRST ·TiME BUYER IF 

. APPLIES ................... ~.~ 

I Elect. rear window, automatic trans
: mission, wheels, h~tech turbo alum. 
j wt1ocking package •. P19!ii70R14 BSW 
1 touring liS., AMIFM ETR sterao radio 
l w/ clock & cass. w/.auiD 18'1., air c:ondi
i _liDning, tik SIH!ilg_ wheeli comolled 
, cycle wprs, cruise · COIIIIOL 
J Stock No. 81483 
\ LIST ........................ $111,079 
i SHELTON . 
. DISCOUNT PRICE ...... $12,867'\ 
)FACTORY REBATE .... $1,250 ' 
, FIRST TIME BUYER IF 

I 1990BUICK 
REATTA 

Stock NO. 713~.- ~~ 
' . 

. ·~~(/; 
"0.·., 

LIST .............. ~ .......... $28,905 
SHELTON ' 
DISCOUNT ---··-·--·-·$9,356* 

1991 S'KYLARit . 
4 DOOR 

Split bencll, elec. dr.loc:ks, P. W. body 
side molding, pulse ,.Prs, air, front 
arm11st, visor mlrror'pkg. dual mirror 
pkg, dual mln'orpkg., Cr\lise c:ontrll~ lilt 
wheel wJa Iiies, IIUI'A (rom pkg., wfleel 
openings moldings, Pnlstig8 pkg. . 
Stock NO. 70060 . 
LIST.-------·---·--·$13,308 
SHELTON • . 
DISCOUNT PRICE ..... $11,900* 
FACTORY REBATE ... $1,000 

, FIRST , TIME. BUYER IF 

APPLIES --·--·----N·--·-
N6VIi WITH ' -
FIRST TIME $9, 166~ 
. BUYER . 

\APPLIES ·---~·--·--.:. • .:. •• $600 
NOW' WITH 
FIRST TIME $11.,017* 
'. BUYER 

NOW WITH 
FIRST TIME 

BUYER · 
\$19,549* 

NOW WITH . · 
FIRST TIME $1:0,300* 

Oil: Change, Oil ~Iter, Lubricate, Fill Air, 

Auld Levels, 1 01Point Check, for Only 

$9.95 
With Any Pontiac , 

.or Buick Gil ,.t:ll/1 Nolle• 
I EXPIRES DEC. 1et,' ~990 \ 

Engine Tune Up 
4cyl. 6cyl. 

$82.57 $88.24 
·8Cyl. 

$92.36 
With 

Coupon 
Includes factory original spark plugs. 
Fihe,. extra if needed. Parts a labor 
guarjmteed. 1 year or 12,000 mileS. 

LARGEST PONTIAC B41CK DEALER • COME IN & SEE WHY 

SHELTON PONTIAC • BUICK 

SINGE1958 
855 S. Rochester Rd. (Just N: of Avon Rd.) 
Oped Mon •. & Thuts. til 9 pm 

I. • 

651-5500 

r 
I 
1 · FRE 1 
I SUNGLASSES. I 
I WITH ANY I 

: JJ~~~i ~=vE: 
:loF A NEW CAR*l 
I •one pair per eervlce vtsit or I 
1 new car tnt drive J 
I: Expires 10.26-90 I 



• FLC automatic transaxle 
• Manual control air cond. 
• Power lock group 
• Dual elec. cntrl. mirrors 
• Tilt, cruise 
• Polycats wheels 
• Rear window defroster 
• Ught group . 
• Elec. MNFM stereo cass/clk. 
• 2.3L EFI HSC 4 cy1. engine 
• Stk. #2n4 

WAS $12,879 

NOW $8988* 

SPORT & IMPORTS 
'87 TEMPO SPORT, Blk, alr ............. $3925 
'85 MUSTANG GT, Like new ........... $5825 
'87 TRANS AM, Red .......................... $7925 
'89 PROBE, Auto, air ......................... $8925 
'87 MONTE_ CARLO, SS, sharp ....... $8925 
'89 VW JETT A, Like new ................. $8925 

LUXURY CARS 
'88 TAURUS LX ...................... ~ ............ $5925 
'85 . CADILLAC DeVILLE ........ ; ............ $5925 
'88 LTD CROWN VIC ........ .L.: ............ $7925 
'88 CONTINENTAL SIG ................... $13,625 
'88 SEVILLE, Moonroof, lthr .......... $13,925 

5900 M·59 (HIGHLAND RD.) .. 
5 MILE$ ~WEST OF TELEGRAPH . 

35.6-1260 
1-674-4781 

SPECIAL- PU8CliASE 

NEW 1990· ESCORTS 

• 1.9 EFI 4 cyl. engine 
• 4 spd. manual o.d. 
• P175 70RX14 BSW tires 

. WAS$7742 

NOW $5877* 

TRUCKS 
'84 DODGE D250, Auto ..................... $2925 
'88 CHEVY S1 0, Grey ........................ $4625 
'87 FORD CONVERSION .................... $7625 
'89 CHEVY C1500, Auto .................... $7925 
'88 AEROSTAR CONV ........................ $8925 
'89 F250, 12,000 mi ............................ $9825 

4x4 TRUCKS 
'88 JEEP WRANGLER 4x4 ................ $7625 
'88 BRONCO II 4x4 ............................ $7925 
'88 F150 SC 4x4 •••••••••.••..•...••..•...•••.••• $9325 
'88 ~LAZ.ER 4x4 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••• $9625 
'88 CHEVY C15 4x4 ........................... $9825 

• AMJfM stereo w/cass. • Luxury group 
• 6-way power drivers seat • Front floor mats 
• Rear window defroster • Automatic o/d transmission 

• Slk. #2097 

WAS $17,754 

NOW $12,686* 

NEED CREDIT? 
* NO CREDIT? 
* SLOW CREDIT? 
* FIRST TIME BUYER? 
* FRESH START 

WALK-IN DRIVE-OUT 
FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 

CREDIT HOTLINE 

356-1260 
Ask for VIto 

DISCOUNT OUTLET 
3771 M·59 (HIGHLAND RD.) 
2' "'!~WEST OF TELEGRAPH 

681-8900· 
license; tide and rebate, Above vehicles may not be as pictured. 



C 20 . Wed .• : Oct •. 17, lWo .. The ClarkstOil, (Ml~h:) N~s 
····- ;-1\ ,.;. ... o· .4· ~-1,'1-ld~';;..l....,.~'.:.~~E!SA~~:t~;~U~T~~-C?.!..· -~~~:~PTI,IRBO:GraalCOf!di· 196~ MERCURY METEOI:I: 2 1930. MODEL-A COUPE, 1980 MAZDA ~X7. 'Black, 

. ~~~~ , _ .. :- . . .. ..,.a~ liter, R,~'l~!~m~~raji_C!lriifis-.- tiqn; JillapklYfhlt&,~\O'!~.;-~'b009. -d001'7- sto.reft,20 years.,~W8. -· $3,0QQ •. §13.:.?~....!~~ --... .$!Jft~I.JJ4~'!'l•~s, ~S.~~: ~ 
1 . ••', "\'If ··. ~,r, _· •. ' . ( · .. ····•:,m1s. s19_.!'t·•."'ow.,.:-... ·.mlleage; ._·Many m1tes_ .l_.,FM .. l~. s_terG~-' c. a_ss .. ett·e·<~Corrif:!~te. ~Y.:~.~.·.uifrl'3:4 __ .l)~. o_·m.·n_a i31. 1934 CHEVROJ:ET_;:·:_ u. . . <1 ~_Aaorable. $2Q;O:q;., ~b~., l-

1QA1 CHEVY ClTATIQN· 
1978 

·· b~r new?p~ ,$8~ .obO ~ · · $2,()90. 852-5949, •. 1.11A'R1g;~ . nat~u~s. _N.~ turq"'Ois(fl!~tellic ·:· · seat,· .. $.tre¥t"r0a- 321:~u. ffi .... ·} 3628-9145. IIILX37!8cc 

(~ 

cijl" · : p~.". · .. •.· ....• 1_983. · .. ·. ·. bc·.·.o_:a_.fo __ ·· . s.30pm. • . 6. 20".·. 22_ 7.6~ .. ask. for 1984 M_ EBCURY. ... ::"CA_ P_Rr BS •· . ·.pa~.ntVeit. . raret $3.000... or· be·. st -·l s 7 vo.·o_ _:_ .· .·· .... ·'3. ·g.' "'12.f.J8': -. •
19

ao:-.eBOE_ Ntr._ ,:_aoo_ -· r:"ALifo=_ R~"!"~·~u~r~ "§it~ Q :DOU:D~.·i,lll9X~.- · V-8. tLoadecC·sg,o.oo~ ~ '''62A603.niiiLX~ n • • IIIRX34-1~CiC~. ·:'-l:' :::.:,:_--.:_ ,::· '...air.Mi\y,new~.Run~oa:-
abB~.Ap~ •. ll~~~O:.~ :-'~-:-::-_::. FOR,s_ALE;J1981 BuickF\9gal, obo. 62~~54 •. ,111<::~.10::2 . "'·. 1966..:~\JST~NG:COU_PE: 6 1941,'PLYMOUTfi".$E · M~··1f.$500;~.~2~.FIUCX·l().;2 ·'' c 

198.4~;cJt(~y:;. ~ABRIC E~: ·!~,~=-·~· ttr~ro ':.:: 1984 MUSTANG GT: LoacfecU ' . =~~~d=fTe=:: 43,000 rjil~i ~Rebuilt t·r '1 

;:.198~UDI :50CHt:S, Diesel: 5 $1~t.>~~7.J!IQ~10-2 , '82s:6342"8fter,spm muc
41

_2 Looks and runs greatt; ... 500. . ,:·car $1500 391_1184 New P.Sint. .. J~~o~.pda .QOd$3.. . . -:spQed. 65\000.J~Ites •. PSIPB • 
. · t>. . ........ , .· '; • •· • · ·. · obo. 628-1291 aft~r 6pm. ft~4-20c· . · .. · goocl,;Very·soli I•·' :. , -: •81rl'· welh<maint,ai~ed• $3~· 
. Looki for . . FOR·-~!-~· 1975 BWER, IIILX39-4CC · . . . ,: . . . · · · . . . 62M486. IIILX39rlk;c: -~ ::1.- 1- . ~24;. JIILX41"CC _ 

. . ng . . .. ~ g(loil,:n,:;,:ew~, 1984 PONTIAC ~UNBIRD. !~1 MStit,tc:kSTANhiGft 2:.,t: f=· 194$ CtleYY .235, 6-~~-"'*.4.92 · '1981 CADILLAC :DeV!~LE. 

Myron K
. a· r udiOSLt · . . · Damaged driver's side; Auto- -.·. I · ·• ·, ·. · door coupe, .5,500.- 19. Loaded!. Good cond1t1on. 

.. . Make. offer. Call 391-0577. malic. Best offer. 62&-1765. $3800. 39~·11P4.111~41-4cC Chewhal~ton~uP.,305. V8, $230b obo. 628-4536. 
· · 111~41~ IIILX4t.-2 1970 CHEVELLE. E~cellent. $5,000. •AU niCe." 693-0240. 1111-)(41.;~ 

He's at Hunlinatan AUCTION SALES: From $100-
1985 

FIERO GT. ·Loaded. condition. Built 350 "Many .. IIILX27·1~ : . · · -~198~1~C~H:=.EVY~ .• ~!.f.to~n-. SU:-.~~urban ..... ~. , 
Ford 852-0400 . Chevys, ~_V.-ns. Jeeps, 43,000 mites: Stored wiltera.'. extras~ $4500. 39 -3554. 1950 FORD: 2 door. $1.8®; $500; 1.984 Chevy C~klr. 

~...ox~ 4x4s, MQrceaes, Cor¥eltes $5200. 627-341l. IIICX10-2 · llllX42-2 1964Cud.._aconvertible,$450: $500 c)bo. BOth .n8ed e!'19ine 
=T:-::Hii':":NK~S::P=RI~N~G~I~198~7~Mu~;.;.;.st$n9!-.,;,;;.; seized by 9~ Public Sales in 

1987 
DAKOTA s• 4 ~nder 5 . 1971 CUTLASS CONVERTI- 1953 ~pickup, $800; 1~ work.; 198201ds.StaticmWagon 

GT Converiible, white/gray ~ C:Cn~.a ~~~(2,;') . s~ 35000 'miter GoOd BLE· 80% reston!c:I.·Mechani- Continental Mark Ill, $650. Custom Cruiser. L9aded. 
interior, al. opliona. low miles, 

662
_
766

2. IIIRX
42

_
2
• conditiOn ·martY extras.'$5 000 cally so_und. $3';'200 obo. 634-7592. IIICX11-4. .· . $2400. 628-1297 or 628-5775. • 

showroom condition~ Asking 693-8247. mRX26-4Cei ' . ~1. IIILX39-4ce 1962 DODGE DART:-318 Cl, IIILX42-2" 
$~ Call 628-3053. BUICKCENTURY,'85,white,4 · 1971 DODGE DART SWinger 66,000mBea.Aitor!ginai.Excel- _...,;.._ _____ _ 
_ 111_ ... __ . dr, air, cruise, amlfm. Moving, 1990 .WHITE CHEVROL~l 360 340 202 heads 391. Post' lent condition. $3300 obo. 
MUST SELL: 19~6 IROC must gelfl Make Offer, ~=~r=e=~ooci 727'manual tran.s. rOll-bar, ~b 6~1216._111LX42-4cc• THE BIG LOT 
c.n&!O· 32,000 m1les. ,Good 628-2180• IIILX42-2 co·ndition; $11,900 obo. frame ~M~ra. fresh, soUth- 1982 FIREBIRD: 2.5L, tvel 
concition. $7800 or best offer. 391-2796 after 5:30 or leave em car. Solid. No joke. $3,200. in~. 4spfstick, air, DS/pb, 
693-1164. llllX41-4cc CHEAP! . message UIRX41-2f - Must ulll 628-23~6. rear defrost. amlfm T-tops, 

1985 OLDS DELTA ROYALE: 2 
door, V8 engine. Runs and 
drives great. Only $3,960. 

. GOVERNMENT SEIZED Vehi- IIILX42-12cc• great -cond"ltiCin. 66K. $2,300 
'IJ' FBI/US SEIZED cles from $100. Fords. 1971 OLDS 98 ... Runs aooci Obo. 693-4873; · IIILX41-4cC BILL FOX CHEVROLET 

Rochester 84 VW $50 Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. $3()0obo. 628-0922. llllX41-2 1982 LINCOLN TOWN CAR, 
~9~T;:~VT-':J:t~~= 87 Mercedes $200 Surplus. Your area; 1 ~805) t971 TORINO'GT 351 Cleve- Sianature series. $2,600 obo. 
over s

1
o,OOO invested,.wiHing 85 Mercedes $100 687-6000 Ext. S-5 75. tand 4 speed; shaker hoOd. Afler5pm.634:.7088_:_111CX10-2 cx11_1.c 

to ~crifice. (313) 394-1708. 65 Mustang $50 IIIIJC40-4• Qriginal condition. Clean. • .... ••••••••••••• .. 

651-7000 

IIJCA 11-2 Choose from thousands starting $4,000. 628-3385. IIILX39-4CC 
$25. 24-hour recording rGveaiS THE BIG· ·LO. T 1972 CHEVY IMPALA custom: ~·~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~ 

POf!!TOON BOAT, 21ft ·crest, details. . Good cond:o:An·. wa· 5 _,..1npect· · B S 11 T d y ' C 
40fiP Johnson. Aluminum ""' "''!'! . uy, e , ra e Ol;'lr ar · 
pol'ltoons. Moving, must sell! 801-379-2955 fromCalifomia. Newlires,Stiarp ~ · 1 I/IIJJijfJ) 
$1.500 obo. 628~2180. Ext MJ4A5C . 1984 CAVALIER Convertible: eye catcher. Asking $3500. .a:;~~.~-___ . . 
llll.X42-2 us Hotline Copyright Real clean, auto and air. Great 693-12?2. IIILX41-ccc , -,. ~ 

cxs-a· second car. only $S.~~ 1973 BUICK Runs good. Solid . 
..----~--.... BILL FOX CHEVROLET Good rubber. Ne8ds minor NEWCOMB'S AUTO.SALES 

Rochester work. $250. 628-5553, leave 
,. 651-7000 . , message. IIILX42-4cC 
,. CX11-1c 1973CHEVYNOVA.AIIoriginal 
• M R H .-..back. v8 except paint and radio. AMIFM 

1974 A C 2D at.;.. · · • cas. sette. Red ..;.;nt. black inter-
S& ESCORT • one owner; $500. 693-1241 ..-,. after 6pm.. IIILX38-cc, ior. ~clinder, auto, 50,353 

Pony Blue· actual m1les. Great gas mileage. 

THE BIG LOT ,. 
1985 CADILLAC DeVILLE: 4 

,. 
door. Clean, runs great. $7,660. 

,. 
,. 

BILL FOX CHEVROLET 
,. 

Rochester ,. 
651-7000 ,. 

Specializing in Lower Priced Used Cars 
& 

NEWCOMB'S COLLISION 
ALL INSURANCE CLAIMS ACCEPTED 

$
. 92.70* • 1974 OLDS CUTLASS: Red, $2350 or best. 391~1648. 

• new brakes, windshield & ~inl 1.11LX37-8cc 
455 OI,.DS Big Block. Low miles. • .Per Monlh ' ' • Ate. AMIFM cassette.wiln &qua- ..;..19""'73,.,....=po.,..,N'""'T""'IA:-::C,....: 400..,..,.;,--m"""!oto_r_an.....,d 
$200 obo. 628-4028. eves. ,. •10"' Down. Financing • lizer. Goodcondition~BEtstoffer. tran~mission with too f'!l!lnY 
111\..)(42:-2* . ... ,. may change payment • 628-6617. IIILX4~' parts _and .extras to mentiOn. 

CX11-1c .. 
R
: EE ~ental Car with any 

· l'surance claim 

65 FORD GALAXIE$1100. 65 ,. ,. 1972 OLDS' CUTl.ltSS, 350 $750 or any c.ash offer. 
Ford sportsCOUpe' $2350, 63 ,. 

69
. 
3 

__ 
6 

... 
2
_
4

_
1
_ ,. V-8,2doorCOU~;AUtoiP~PB. 693-8925. IIILX~12cc* ' . 

...--.-· . with ~is ad 
· · Just a Fre& Thrpw from the Palace 

373.!1422 . . ,3123 L~peer_ad~. ~ Chevy. 1 l11 $750 · 693-72. 36 ,. · $395 or best .. offer. '693-2735 FOR SALE: 1951,:2dcior; hill'd 
IIILX18-cc .· ' · ,. after 6pm. IIIRX41-Mic toP. Chevy, 283·V8 $2000 obO. 

-~===:::::!=~~,,., Cati 693-7436: IIIRX42-4Cci .. ~--~-------~~~~~~~~i 

I 
I 
I. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

"MANAGERS DISCOUNT". 

Mel Farr Toyota 
* * * BLOO-MFIELD HILLS * ** 

IS PLEASED TO INTRODUCE OUR 
NEW ~AR:TS AND SERVICE MANAGERS 

WITH A 1: 5°/o DISCOUNT COUPON 

Not Valid With Any Other Specials or Discounts 

PARTS MANAGER 
: EDD PHILLIPS 

SERVICE MANAGER 
DAVE CLIFFORD·. 

·!'. -.... _,-..·-· 

·~~· \ $··.· 
.V6i auto,. . AC & more! .................. 11··. . .. 
~!~~. ~~~!~d~; soG!ues ........................................... $9950* 
1986 BUICK PARK AVE , $. 6: ·.8-·g· S 
V6, full power, options, . excellent. condition.......................... · ·.' . ·. ·. 

· ~!8~sM;~~~:~~~L~f~~~s.~~~~-~~-~ ... ~~.$6995* · 
t986 CHEVY CAMAR~ Z-28 · :; . ' · :r .;·; *. 
V8, au.tomatiCi air. colid.; CU,Storri. wheel~ ......... , .................. $5858 .· 
1984-LINCOLN' TOWN'. CAR 4DR. $·~e~g* .. 
No'· rust!. LoadQdlleattlerl. 71,000 miles............................. ,Q.Q7l;i · .. . ·. 
1~a9.·F0RD C.LUB·.WAGON'XL $ , . ··.···," *. 

' 
; 

I 
I. 
II 
I 
I. 
I 
I . 
I 
I 
I' 
I 
I 

va· •. autot air, a passenger: .. ~: .................. !..................... 11.:,995 . t 

.. · .. J;.:8!io?,~c~~~J~~~~-~~~.::.~~~~~~~~~ .. $7880* · .I 
' · · · · · · · listed vehicles ei ~' ~le.Price; Set saki ends 10124190 ba$don. fupl ~·1 ,&q per 

-:· .• . · • .: '· '· :,·~ ': l . ' .... ··, .' ' .. 



} '._.Jt •• ~ . ~ 

... ' ·• ·----~···--·------~ --~- ·-·--···--~-.. .. T.he __ c;Iar~top.(Mich.)Ne'rfiS _We4 .• pct.i7,199,0 2{ C. 
040-CARS. . . · .. .,t9JJ_-· Q~Pit.,LAc .• p~VIJ:.L~ 1.~;~VJcK:J:eSA~RE:'E;!t~P-· 1987 PQ~JIAC.BQNf!IEVILLE:··· ·1988~3~l!ICK-aE;GAt::Pmi:ea:~ 1985 "DODGE- DA-¥-'FONA 

: ... ~'''·: • . ·. .:c ......... · E~.l,.()llcled,goodsh~. tl'!flou condlt!OOr' Well mll!n- maroonandgray •. rur,jilt,.qr\Jise •. ·· All PfN~G.r, m!ol.st~UI ~.500. Turbo; l,.oa~ed, 5-l!pee.d. 
· . ~-., .. .,.r,~ .. ;. ,.,~-·-··-"· ··~· $:4,_ , 

1
• (3t!) .;,~7917 J•fJer t.Sifte. ned .. $,5.$00. Call 664-942& poweT .I~Js~, ,.BJMm s~IJIO!.V6, 6~-40,3~ •.. 1110(42~- 56,0QQ: miles; no rust . M1nt 

1979,,,CAI:?,RIPEr.·GU$SIG: · .. 5pm •.. 11C"X1V-4C:C · ••··· .. ,, ; a r 6pm. Or 693-9726 dalf.& rear defog aJummlim !Heels 1988cHEVY'7.,4 . · · · condJtiOJl Must see .. u_ooo 
RllluLXns good.: .. ~! 628~99!· '197,1 rc-~PRI.OE .. ·CLASSIC: IULX42·2 l ·.. : . : .•..•.. - ' .• •. -~~g~~c~~f~M;~~:~ras:gi ne'li '~n~ ·aOK:.; U!tJ&~=· . 69~22o5; 'tU!,.X3~ .. '

1 

' • 

•· 4t:?:: · 7i ~~;y , ~-~- ~,, , White.,. ,~300~ ,3Q.t-4 718. 1986 CAMARO Z~~LOAQa>, · mu<1a:~ "·l .- · . · 625~a?..60.. .$co:tl, Jaave 1985 .DODGE.,·ARIES"S1ation 
1979'CHEW.;MORZA:<iGbod .lll~tfc:l'l . ·· . , ·t-tops,lowmiles,sf:«~w.inff!rs. , · ·•· .· . messagQ.•II!CX~· · ' W~go_n.PS/P;E!.~C!nE!Wti,Ps.' de(lbnda~e trarisportaioncar. 

4 
.. 1977•·.·cJ

5 
JEEP- for sale. Excellent concflt.IO_I'II AskJng .1~87 .~PEQJRU .. M.- Gooef. . gas 1988 CHE. VY' BEfflETIA GT· brilReS.. . . , exhau."t t=Juns 99ocl. 

C?Y_hnde.r 1roh-dilke{ ·autotl'l. atic. Dayglow green: Ruris great. f900_0· 391~2904 after .6pm. mileage. Low mdes~. PQW~r 108.~1 5 speed; silver:. Great": '$1750: 394~9; IIILX41~ 
$550. 628.178t,:J .1~39:.:4cc . Ne'tv-tl'l:ln~: Ullli. ·of extras. Must IIUC: 29-:cc. . · · brakes, power steen1'19.~. Air· condition Extras $6 800 1985. FIERO GT· 43 000 'I · t · 1 $ 1986 LA ~ 5-speed new muffler EXcellent 6 · · · • • . . · • , 1111 es, 

. . see o apprec ate._ $500. . · S.-,r:o XE: 2.2 turbo, 5 condition. $4200• 391~3910. 93-4872. IIIRX41-4cc stored winters. $6,300 obo. 
:tr 628~~0 •. 111~~-1?cc~ . ' spQed, -~ltj~tn~ed. warranty. mcx11o4ec 1'988 CHRYSLER GRAND 62!H'3~· 111CX11-~ 

1977• CORVETTE: 76 000. 46•900 md"s,,and manlf more ~~vamBiac~l_nvith auruufldy 1~85 'FORD T-EMPO. 4 door. 
1979 QHI;V¥ IMPALA: V~ 4 dr, miles ..• T-.. to ... ·.'I)S:.sllarp... . . Must~ sell!' ftr&.,'!P. ~1 _,~.200. 693-4613. 1987 SI.,JNBIRD ,§E; _. $~500. mt~!J!.• ~ ~. s$8 .. nger. ·~. ·Xce. , l!e.nt . ShiJ!'P. W.ell m. ai .. ntained. • . Runs 
flblps, ra:Ciio: blue ill ana out $5,800.:693-2466.111RX404cc* ""fr' ~ · .· Auto.trans.,pslpb,rur,JifWipers, ~nd11ion. Air, arri7fm cass. etta, great H1gh m1leage. $1500. 

~~~~1'j'g,~:a.~~~A~~-Yo~. i 19
-,7: GRAND ·PRIX: ~Jient . 1986 PONTIAC FIERO: 5 ga:n~~~ere.1:,~tJ~~~~~ tilt, pflleat, ~. plwindow~ pt 628.5448. IIILX41-2 

$
1 100J'l11LX37 .. ,. 2. . .. .. condili.·on Red. $2000.. best speed, AM.fFM stereo, .gold, 693-1571 fie 6 IIILX ,...... l'l'llrrot, cruise and rnore. • · -:' cc. ff · · d' • ~7,000 miles. Excellent concli- 8 r pm; 12-cc $11,500.Davs693-8770 nights 1985 PO.))ITIAC· LE: 4 dc:!Or. 

1979CHR¥SLER:N.EW.,YORK- f
1
J{ or. tr~ e. 693•6@18· t1on. New tires. $3800 1987 SUNBIRD GT: Turbo, 797-4734. lllLX40-4cc .' w!tite with burqundy _mte~r. 

ER, rebuUt trans; new starter, 1 42-cc 693-8832 • .JIILX40-cc · auto, power steering and, 1988coRSICA Ai. s/i b AMI Wire wh~ls, ~r, cru1se, tdt, 
new.battery.$700orbesto"er. 1977 GRAND·PRIX· 2 door 

1986 
p tia: · 

6000 
LE.A brake ... s,air,cru.ise .• tilt,·sun. roof,. FM .. · ... · •· r,p P · · power-lOcks, Wlndows1 amlfm 

5 6 

"' ,.._..;_, · · d' · · · ·a...:... do · on c · uto cas .. ll8.tte With. a. _uto reverse. casse-, n-·. u·res, ugnage 
8 2- 573. IIIAR1'~~2 . ._,.., con Ilion. ._.., . ne. V-6 w. ith overdrive AMlFM. · sharp,. low miles. $5,5()0. lmmacul te nd 11 10 000 ,... .... ., 

Runs sood, c;lual. e_xhaust. st.ereo wlca ..... ssette .. Load.ed. 693-1891 callafter;3.11!~42-2* "I .. · .. a . co I on. • rack. High highway miles. 
1979 FORD FAIRMONT: 4 $2,25_ obo. 693 7659. H.lghexpresswa)f-miles.Beauli·- $mleS warrant)' left or 1.lfear. Sharp, aSking $450(). Call :~~·. ~~::,er~~~u~x~~~~~~ IIIU(40'-4cc ful condition. $4;500. Call :~~u~~~~~~~r!te~~ 11:tj~1e>_..~.bo. 628

-

5053

· 628-30~. IIILX2S:.16cc . 
conditiOn>$:1,395. 375:1091. 1977 OLDS CUTLASS 628-6468 after 5:30pm wheel drive, air conditioning, 198SFOR. D.TEMPOGl: 4.door·, 1985PONTJAC6000STE:Fully 
IIIRA4.1,-2 · . · • ; SURr&me;·2 door, Aorida car. IIILX42-tfc:l'l : rust protection, 5!ipd. Gray with · I tilt, _,. b ~I loaded: $2,800 obo. 628-4171. 

38,QO'()::actual- miles, air, ps/pb, · bl~ck & gray interior .. AMIFM rur, cruse, p ... p • • uggage IIICX10:.2· 

1979 
PINTO ESS Sport model. rear defogger; PL No rust. Very 1986 WHITE ESCORT GT stereo cassette, excellent tires, rack, ·

5 
speed. 

29
; 

0 
miJes. 1985. PONTIAC. Parisienne 

AMIFM stereo cassette. Powj;lr clean;. $
3200

, or best offer. Excellent condition. Air, amffm . excellent gas mileage. Loaded. Excellent condition. Must sell! 
s

11

teei"'Xri

1

n.·lg. ~2$6_ .S:Q obo .... ·6. 27-3505.. 
693

_
2949 

.. IIJRX40-4cc stereo cassette. 5 speed. 391_2814_ II!LXaf-cc $5,,800. 693-2911. JIILX41-4cc Safari Station WagQn. Auto, ps/ "· 1- $3400. 623-9454 or 683-2594. 1988 .. GRA.ND AM s.E: 2 door, pb, stereo. Much· more. Body in 

1979 PONTIAC Bonneville 
Goad,~nditiQn, runs well, As is: 
693-9489. IIILX42-2 . .. . . 

1979 VW SUPER BEETLE 
Convertible.· Great condition. 
$5500. 258.:5943. IIILX39-4cc 
1980 CHE~ MONZA Spider, 
1986 engme, $700 firm. 
6.52-1757 after 6pm. 
IIILX41-4cc 
1980 DODGE MIRADA: Good 
condition, 6 cyl, auto, air 
$2,500 .. 628-9509. IIILX42-2 ' 
1989 , liNCOLN T()WN Car. 
145,000 mil~s. Burgundy on 
burgundy. Very .good shape. 
$1500 or best.offer. 693-7848. 
~~~~~~~···· 
FREE TANK OF GAS with this 
imiJiaculate 1979 Ford Granada 
Gh1a. , 33,000 origional miles, 
$3250. or best. 627.:5713 even. 
ings, Weekends. IIICX38-cc 

THE BIG LOT 
1986 'BUICK Grand National: 
26,850 rni!.es. Yery clean-if--car 
to be proud>o •• only $h~960: 

·aiLL Fox cHevRoLET 
· · Rdche5ter · · 

651-7000'· 
: . J~>-<U.:-1«; 

1982 CUTLASS CIERA 
Brougham.54,000miles.lmma
cuiate in and out NfNI tires. Air, 
tilt; cruise. · AWFM stereo. 
Power seats. $2800i 693-SSn. 
IIILX41.:.tcc ' · 
1982 DELOREAN; like new 
condition, 10,600 miles. 

· $17,500 or best offer. CaH Ken 
after 6pm. 628-6294~ IIILX23-cc 
1982 DODGE ARIES: 4 door, 
air, amJfm cassette, low miles, 
$2,700. (313) 653-7917 after 

( 5pm. IJIC)(1o:-4cc . : 

'1982 VOLKSWAOONIRABBIT, 
good engine, trans.,lotS of good 
parts. Manlf other VolkswagQn 
parts. $250. 693-6924. 
IIILX36-cc 

, 1983 AMC RENAULT. Body 
excellent condition. . Needs 
heater core. $550. 628o6526. 
IIILX40-'\CC 
19~2 ~UIP!<' RE~L: 4 c:loQr, 6 
cyhndif, auto; VlnY,I top. Good 
condition. $2200. obo. 
627-4552. IIILX34-1~· 
1983. CUTLASS CIERA 
Brougham. Air~ amJfm; psfpb; 
pwfpl. Rust !)roofed, good· 
condilion. $1500 obo. 
628.5402. IIILX42.,4cc • . 

1977J-BIRD:EXcellentrunning IIILX42-4c:c 1988. BONNEVILLE: Loaded! d Qoodshape,Runsgreat$3500. 
condilion.Loadedl$850orbest. All options. Garage kept 50K gua 4,auto,air,cruise,tilttam/ &27-2369. UILX42-2 . . 

693
_966t IIILX

41
·_
2 

· 1987 BRONCO II XLT: Loaded! highwalf miles. $7 ,950_ fm cassene. foa, code a1arm, Touch drilie; 40K, rust-proof, 5 
391

_
2556

_ III.LX.. as-... 
1
_
2
._cc_ Tuff· coaled, Keyless entr)f. 1985 SEDAN DeVILLE: All 

1978 AMC Matador station sp. 0/D.Redandwhite.$9,000. Immaculate in and out. Must power, lealher, wires. Extra 
wagon. 70,000 miles. Good 373-4355. IIILX31-1;!cc 1983 Z28. CAMARO. T-tops, 5 see I $8,.i00. 693-8577. Clean! Darf( maroon. $7,000. 
condition. $900 obo. 625-9745. 

1987 
BUICK GRAND National: speed, air, cruise, $3,_800. lliLX38-8cc . . 693-9537. I!ILX4o.4cc 

IIICX10-2 . Loaded, t-tops, alarm, radar, 625-9442. IIICX10-2 1988 IROC: Black, tan leather 1978 & 1979 FORD 250 XLT 
1978 BUICK RIVERIEA: Runs stored winters, less then 20,000 1984 BUICK SKYHAWK: New interior, T-tops, BQse stereo, Rangers 4x4, $2000. California 
great, new brakes, 1'\fNI carbure- miles. Full warran~. $12,900 rebuilt en~ine, trans, brakes, plw ,p/1, mirrors, hatch and seat, truck, $2000. 540-4546, Vehi-
tor, gooCI tires. $550.391-3976. firm. 628-0506 after 5pm .. shocks, atr, ster99. Excellent rear defog. 31,000 miles. cles stored in Orion. 
after 4pm. IIILX41-4cc- IIILX39-4cc condition. Many· other new $9,750. 628-9348. Jon. IIIRX29-16cc 
1978 PONTIAC. RUNS good. 1987 DAKOTAS: 4 Cylinder, 5 parts. 373-7665. IIILX41-4cc IIILX41 -4*cc -:-19::-::7::::8,....-:D-=o-=o-=G-=E"""'=D"""15""'0,.--pi.,..._C.,...ku-p: 
New parts. $1300 or best oHer. speed, 35,000 miles. Good 1984 DELTA 88 Royale Coupe: 1988 MUSTANG LX: Automa- 4WD, Meyers .7'1.' snowplow. 
373-5624. IIILX34-31cc condition, many extras. $4,750. Loaded, $4975. 693•7460. tic, air, am/fm stereo. Excellent Runs,. but rough. M~ oHer. 
1979 BONNEVILLE. station 693-8247. IIIRX26-8cc IIILX3.1-2cc· condition. Must sell! $6,600. 628-2951. IIILX41-2c 
wagon: Rebujlt enqine and 1984 DODGE CHARGER: 

693
-
2805

· IIILXa
9

-4cc 1978 DODGE POWER 
brakes, new tires, rur, amffm "D' (Black), 2.21iter, pslpb, sunroof, 1988 OLDS CALAI.S: Quad 4, 4 WAGON, 314 ton, 4WD pick-up 
radio. Looks good and runs amffm,5SJleed,backlouvreson door, air, stereo cassette, white with snow plow. Auto, good 
good.:373-3349.Asking$1900- 1 9 8 2 C AMARO: windows. Good condition. New sport package, $8900. condition. "$3600 obo. 
or make an offer! Nice carl Customized/87 lroc bod}' and tires and complete tune-up. 652-0197. UILX42-cc . 628-5495. IIILX40-4cc 
IIIL)(~9-8cc* interior. Mint condition. $7000. $1200. -693•7111, leave 1988 PONTIAC SUNBIRD:AM/ 1979 DODGE DIPLOMAT, 
1979CADILLACSeVILLE:350, 693-8921. IIILX3H6cc . message. IIILX32~12cc FM,AIC,42,000miles,aanber- 1982_Mazda .. $200 each. Call 
Cl fuel injected engine. Power 1982 CAMERO 4 speed. Runs 1984 DODGE LANCER: air, ry red, very; good condition. Ed, 623-7415, after 4pm. 
sunroof.Metallicbluewithwhite excellent Good shape. $1000 auto. $2;500 obo .. Excellent $4995. Must "sell. Dalfs, IIICX11-2 - · 
vinyl top. A reill ®!lector edition. obo. 628-4028. IIILX42-2* c o n d i t i o n . 6 9 3- 2 59 7 . · 893-2700. Nights, 628.:5489. 1979 FORD % ton, 4 wheel 
GoOd milea~. $1,800. Call Ed 1982 CHEVY CELEBRITY: 2 IIILX41-4cc . IIILX34-12cc \ . drive. 40,000 miles. Runs and 
M~:7:s1tE''"' 623~7415. door. Thiscarisrealcleanand 1984 DODGE CARAVAN SE 1989CAVALIER:4dr,silverand drivesaood .. Rustv.AIIOrparts. ~pendable-. Goqd · c:Ondition. · Rebuilt ''2:6.'1itr8 .. · 4' cy~ridet. b.lueTn.t9rior.5jspeed, ·ac,'pslpb, 627-~M. IIILX40-3 
1979 CADILLAC ·cusTOM Alr,ste(e0w/cassette.$1,995or . Power everything, Looks and am/fm stereo, rear Window 190BRONec>XLT.4WD.Nice Phaeton~. ·.aiE.dition.Oneof re.as.onable .. offer •.. 6.28~1781. ·· runs. great ... • $3000 ... obo. · defi)gger, tilt', cruise; delalf trucr<:~.'$l200'~ 627~4298.' 
a kirid: ··Ex~Ue.ht"J::ondition. IIILX~,.4Cq· · , · .. · 628-6934. IIILX42'-4CC • ~ ·' · ·· wipers. Verv~ c~an. ·Garage .lfiCX10-4Cc ', . ·• .· 
$3,950. 62~1893: IIILX~1.-4cc 1982,CHEVV CEJ.J;BRITY .. for . 1984 ENCORE,'sO,OOO. miles •. k;t. 

20
•
100

'. miles. $6,200. 1983 FO'RO PICK-UP .. 
1981 CHEVETIE: 4 door, sale .. Loaded . .Stereo,. cassette. Air.$1100obo·t983AIIiance 4 

6 
.:SS3

9
• UILJ(38:>8cc . . . Extended cab. AMJFM Stereo. 

manual,- -good transpQrtation. Excellentmechanicalcondition. door, $600 obo. 625-4928. 1989CUTLASSSUPREMESL. Good condition. $1950. 
S.S0; :~2.Q;()1s7. mcx11,2 ft~i.1~1after4pm391-4517. IIICX10-2 :i~~ ~i~~~~pr=r 628-6

7
65. IIILX37-8cc 

1981 CITATION. Good condi- seats. Excellent condition. 1983 8-10 LONG BEO, with 
tiorl: $600.628.5306. I!ILX42-2 N1982 li~UnANSS SbraiEkeRRA LS: "8', 31,000 miles •. $10,300 \ffi .. ·ce cap. V.:S. 5 s~. AC, amlfm, - ew res. fNI · s, new negoti bl · ) 620 1 89 high mileage •.. Runs good. 
1~1 FORD FAIRMONT•.B9dlf tire .. s •. Air,uooct. condition.Color- 1984 FIERO: Black, loaded! LX a e!. - . $1800 obo. 628-6968. 
fasr. Runs great. $500 .obQ.; · $do car. Electric seat, $1800 or 41,000 miles, sunroof, equaliz- Ill · 

37
--:Bcc .. • IIILX40-4cc 

1983 Dodge Charger, New· best offer. 852-1679. er,newtires.$3,3()0.391-2423. 1989 GRAND PRIX LE. 1984 BLAZER 2WD: Excellent 
condition, auto with air, high 
miles, $2,000 .firm. After 6, 
628-1134. IIILX39-4cc 

brakes, new exhaust. BQdy in IIIRX32-12CX: · IIICX10-2 Loaded. Showroom concfdion. 
fair shape. Interior like new. 1987 DODGE D50 pick up. 1984LeBARON:AMIFMstereo 25,000miles.Extendedwarran. 
$900. 752-9076. IIILX42-2 Long bed, matching cap. Sony cassette, air, auto, adjustable . ty. $9700. 373-3264. 
1981 PONTIAC LeMANS: stereo, great mileage. $4500. load air shacks,~ tires, new • IHLX40-4CC · - · 
Needs engine, $700. Front clip, obo. 1984 Olds 9 passenger brakes, low miles. Very clean! 1989 RANGER: 2.31:, 5-speed. 
1972 CheVlf truck! $150. wagon.Loaded.Looksandruns WARRANTY! $3,475. Ask for AMIFM cassette, sliding !'!~ 

1984. DELUX CHEVY Conver
sion Handi~· van. Uke 
new; 10,00() ·miles. $14,000. 
391-2865. IIILX~1~ 628-2412 aftBr 7pm. IILX41-2 great $2800 obo. 625-4559. Dave, 693-6572, or 693-6570. window, ralllf wheels. $6500. 

1981 TOYOTA TERCEL 2door IIICX10-4cc . ~ · <517) 332-4302. IIILX35-8cc Marc 620-8944 or 852-3573 
5 speed. 86,000 miles.' Excel: 1987 FIERO •Candy Apple". 1984 PONTIAC 6000 STE: leave message.' IIICX11-4cc ' 

1985 CHEVY S15 4x4 piCkup. 
56,000 ·miles.' New ·brakes, 
shocks, differential. Auto. V-6. 
Runs great $3500. 628-0154. 
IIILX41-2* 

lent tunner. $1500. 391-4686. Loaded with extras. 49,900K. Goodrunningcar,loaded.9412 1989 SUNBIRD LE. 4 door. 
IIILX36-8cc $4799. 625-5728 or 244-9200, SashSbaw Rd. 625-3409, or LOaded. 19,000 miles. $7800. 

1981 TOYOTA, $450. 130,000 
miles, 5 speed, new brakes, 
Windshield, tune-up, runs gre~J 
but no 3rd or 4th gear, gooo 
tires, best radio and speakers. 
628-5277. IIIRX42~2 
-1981.VW RABBIT, good trans~ 
PQi'tation. $395. GoOO for parts. 
628.:s741. IIILX42-2 

"D' 
1982 CADILLAC El Dorado: 
Loaded! NfNI tires, new trans. 
Sunrbof, amJfm stereo cassette, 
air. Very oice vehicle! $4,000. 
693-7475. IIILX31-12cc 

1985 TEMPO GL: 5 ~~· air, 
AM'FM, 104,000 mdes,' vel)' 
good condition. $1600. 
693-1283. IIIFJ)(~1-4cc · 
1985 Z-28: lOaded. T-tops. New 
tlre!l, brakes; .shocks. $7000 or 
besto~r:; 373-1429.111LX23-cc 

1$li6~'1FIEFIRO!:Am!ffu stereO 
ca~l!IE!tte With eqi,Jalizer .. PbfpNf 
p~.n.ew ~res, n~~rake~. Gold 
With Clli!'IEII.AOK~mlles; $5,800. 
6~-9~19 •. UILX42~ 

\ 1986 BUICK' .CENTURY:. 4 . 
, cylinder, excellent condition. 
Onllf . 30,000 miles. $5900. · 
·.627-2097 or 566-0581. 
IIICX9.4cc . 
1986 BUICK CENTlJRYUD, 4 
9Yclinder, 30 :rrijkls to'' galiOn; 
~~ nfNI;tires • .'ShQW ··tOom 

. cOI'Idiilon. $4995. 391-4686 . 
. . llly<~~9cc· . 

• ' , ~ • ' .,. ''I'" ' " 

; · .... 

IIICX10-2 375;1273. IIICX11-2* 693--4926. IIILX41-2 

1987FORDESCORTWAGON 1984 ·PONTIAC 6000 wagQn, 1989SUNDANCE:4door,auto-
G/L; Red, deluxe interior. AMI 2.8_ liter, 9· p_as~ger. Many malic, 4 cylinder fuel injected, 1985 DODGE CARAVAN LE: 
FM cassette stereo. 4spEled. optiOn!!. 48,000 inlle~. No rust. 21,000 miles, air, arru1m casset- Air, cruise, full' power, $4,500. 
NfNI brakes and tires. $3500. New tires, brakes lind .shock. te delalfed wipers cruise 693-0110. IIILX41-4cc 
752-4125. IIILX33-12cc Excellent condition .. $300(). c:O'ntrol, adjustable seats. Black 1985 FORD->C!LT Club Waqon 
1987 FORD TAURUS, 623-7019. IIIRX42-4cc ·-..... Cherr)fexterior,burgundvinter- Van:3Q2,0D,hewdoors,prunt, 
LOADED! Extended warranty. 1984 SUN BIRD J2000: s~ i or.~. $ 5. 5 oo. 6 2 8 -19 S8. tires. shoc:l<!i. exhaust, battery, 
Original own~r." $5,000. Package,cassette,greatconci- IIILX41"4cc no rust VG 1condition. 74K. 
628.5842. 111~3;3-12cc . lion. $2,800 or best. 627-6772.. 1989 TEMPO. LX: Loaded! $6,300 obo. 693-4873. 
1987 MUSTANG LX Converti- II!CX10-2 21,000· miles:· $7,500 . .,.,111,-,:~,4-::1,-4cc,-,:·,.,....,.,.,.,,_-_,.,-
ble: 302GTpackage. Very, very 1985 CELEBRITY: 4 dr; auto, 625-9370. IIICX11-2 ' 198~ FORQ .f250 .. 4l_C4 Black. 
sharp. Red body, grey interior. psfpb, stereo, cruise. Nice carl 1990 BUICK LESABRE, 4 door, Super conditiOn: ManY extras. 
NfNI tires, new clutch. $11,500. $2,800. 673-3452. IIILX41-"4cc white _with blue interior: ·Onllf ·Loaded. 1 owner: Power 
278-0723. IIILX35-tf . 1985 CENTURY UMITED: 4 .a.ooo miles. Loaded with the windOWs,AM'FMstereocasset-
1987 MUSTANG GT. Loaded. door, air, loaded. $4600. best options. $14,600 obo .. ~~~-~f:ss~&.ft~: 
Extraclean.Excellentcondition. 628-5853. liii.X37-cc · 628-9532 after 6pm. 
$7250. 797-4567. IIILX41-4cc 

1985 
CHRYSLER ·LeBARON: IIILX42-4cc 1985 JEEJJ CJ-7; 6 cylinder, 4 

1987 MUSTANG GT: 26K Silver, .low mileage (.25.500), 1990 PONTIAC SUNBIRD: 5 1~~Ta~f'·6°~-:rs~r: 
miles sunroof, air, new tires. ~er windows/ seats. $4,500. s~; .air; cassette, ·deluxe IIICX10-2* ·-
Exceile.nt Condition. $8,500. 627-3552 between 3-7pCJ1. wheels. Excellent condition. ~~==-=~~~...-== 
623-7199. IIICX11-2. IIICX11-2· 625-82~9. IIICX1_1-2 19850NE-TONFORDConver-

. . . 1985 GRAND AM: 6 Cylinder, sion 180. Low miles, Florida :·._: a~~s. ~~~=~ =~::: ;r~~: 
,. • $5,000. Le._~ng~_for coJI~ge; Ught silver over dark dolemite eq~Pfl:ent, tront1 and rear· a1r 
,. 

89
· TE ... i!P·. 

0 
· must seiii391'-Q03a. 111~4-cc gralf. -Full power, moon. roof, $!" eat.- amlm cas~ette, 

m • . ·wire wheels, ,-new tire1f' and cr;ulse, t!.lt. power locK and 
• 4 dr. ·tllJio, air • 1985. NEW'YORKER:·toailedl brakes 74 ·poo· · miles Askin'"' WlfldoWS Reese hitch 50 QOO • $1·79.67* • ExceiiEH'it::illl'~··~;~!w\iles. $7;ooo.'. 628:aos·a~-· miles. ~8,000. 544:-5J27. 
,. • Must li.cjl1!e_p;600. 6~2466. IJILX22•20ce• · , IIIIJ(3~; 
• Per Month • III_R)<4Q-4cb::.... _;· '.' .,~98S MAZDA RX7:5.,~teat ... ~ltt==. ~~. ,-=~~.LAZ:-.:·4800·:::E:~..:" .. ~.t:-.~1..:1ill~~~·,.."";o""'$E7""",.,..1Ufu.,.,...lluy 
,. '10'4 =Financing • 1~§. .. e~YMQ.!.I"TI:J.~~V.QYAGER shap,e. female oWJ¥l~· Air,,,.:P~ ; 6i-M'Ss1., mcil'~a-: . ·~· 
• may c payment ,. ~~fl'i'~~~~~lli~.:~~~-· PB,.·,IAMif=M. stereo cassette •. ,,,."_.,,- •.. ·· ... , .. ~1~--.-..:;,".,.,__,__ 
• • .. ,. . ,_,.. . .. -~ .. /·.· , · 1Q,QQQ'miles •. ExcellenUii•ricii'o~!'1986;oo. .tOOk& and · . • ·ag· 3 624 m1. 9. ile85 ... s.: P-0 ...... ·:;; -~~~IIi\. 'F. ;lA •.. sQ .. 2': §P00 .. ,·~75·. ··gr'·.~ ...... lm""'· ..... •.·.·•··· ·.\. n~ .... r.·~Pst •. J$6.§®.~· .MUstttraeur!ll!nrn·a··,~"a"·oo·· •. .. • ~w 7. o· oo· o 

1 • ~- orl •ru Vl!; 7111-6354 tE~'ave mesia e:""·~~tf'' ·: ... · • 
• ,, I ' •• • ,;~. ;• ' •.··· •• ' · ••• 5?.8:-72~2 .work.,IIICX52-cC . IIILX37-cc' ... g.· m~sr~.' •; 693-8

1
51. 

ti -~ .,,_ ~f.,:'\.\·.·;fo•·v .... ··y.~ j•\'i-;,.· ·~··/).. ''f\ '.'·1.,· ..,··· 1 r, '·,r '... • ·,, "" .~ .. 
' :·-· ,• ~'t/". \:c~ :._ .. ~-\:;~t.~· '. ··':{~~;:!~:' 
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~ ~-~~ . .*~d.ito~;5!:?:_1_9~b;. ·x~ ~~a~list~q_! (:y(;~,J~~;; ~-··.·" -~t. · •. -,~ {: :-:-; 

· -'.±. L 2 ···~o<- .,. 19.86 ·fPRD. E.150 .V. A. N; 302 '81 ,.OYOTA-CORO.C'_'t.A :,Mto, 
·o4G-G~R. ~ S ; . -:, .. . t;Ft, ~tll'fl!'!~tic overdnve, pstpb, runs'great, 87,ooo m11eU120o. 

.. ·· pw/pi,,Bir, tilt, cruise; ~ual tanks, 628'-0610. IIILX42-4cc ~· · 
· .. 4 cap~ins ch.airs, large remov~ ·· . · ·-. . 

. 193a Cl:iEYRQLET: .. RI:!mble able l)ed; 53.,000 hi2hway. 45-REC ,y· -=HIC'"'L~'E'S 
· ~at, ,sl:r.GSt~·s~7 .@~ro.lUic. 1 $ 900 1Co 
. '~7WQ_.;~?I:Jf!~.,l,l~~· ~~~1"!4~::_ ~~~:~. . . • .• ·_ .. -

1976 TRIUMPH: REBUILT . f986 _TOYOTA, Pick~up 1973 REVCON Motor· Home. 
engine, new tites, never driven· · :4-wheel drive. 5 speed. Runs 22ft. Self contained, roof air (ltld 
in winter. $1200. 625-5596. . ex c e II en t. 6 9 3- 2 8 6 1 . generator. New tires. 625-5596. 
IIICX11· 2 IIIRX39-4cc .111CX10c2 

·~=-~~~~~~~ 
1979 VW RABBIT: Runs good. 1987 BRONCO II ELT,Ioadedl 1973 SKI-RULE 447 RTX, 
$295. 693-1230. IIIRX41-2 Excellentccmclition. $9,000obo. rebuilt..motbr. Very good condi-
1980 MUSTANG. 4-speed 39.1-2326. IIILX40-4cc tion. $300. 391-6872. IIILX42-2 
manual. Good transportation. 1987 CHEVY . CONVERSION 1976 23: NOMAD Travel Trailer. 
$600 or best. 628-8827. Van by TraiBcb. Blue/silver. TV, Excellent Tub, shower. $3200. 
IIIRX42-2 VCR. Loaded. 44,000 ·miles. 628-8646. !IICX10-2 
1982 TRANS AM: T-tops .• , Uke new. $10,800. 391-1615. COACHMAN 84 TRAILER. 
loaded. black & gold, 60,000 IIILX39-4cc $6,000. After 6 call, 627-4560. 
miles. $3,300 obO. 377~18, 1987GMCSAFARISLE7-pas- IIICX11-2 . 
evenings. 375-2554, days. Ask $9nger van. Charcoal_ gray. FOR SALE: 16ft, '89, Howse 
for Crissy. IIILX42-4cc 68,000 miles. l.baded. $8500. 
1985·PONTIAC.GRANDPrix:6 693-0206. IIILX42~2 r~~2~·100 

firm. 
667

-
1844

· 
·cylinder. Loaded. New tires, 1987 JEEP WRANGLER: Hard HONDA 125 ATV. Excellent 

$3b8~, st~:S.an11~"9.1_~· tDp, 6 cylinder, lhift on fir; 4wd. condition. $825; Mini-bike, 
ariVfm stanto, alarm.· 32,000 $100. 625-0520. IIICX10-2 

1987 ACURA ·INTEGRA LS, ::~d~·, ~~::~7~ HUNTER'S SPECIAL 1978 
rad, 5 ~~ with u condition- IIIIJC39.4C:C · TIIIWI Claas A, 25 foot loaded. 
:fi!:.ce::'J~-ti~ 1987 JEEP COMANq_~~" 2.5 $!_~!>00/offer. 628-6365. 
IIICX50-cc litar, 4 speed, PaiPb, cua~ner. llltwt1-2 . 
1988 CHEVROI.ET NOVA: $3,200. ~2215. IIIAX42-2 80 CHAPPAREL 19 foot. 110, 
Brown, 4 dQor, auto, .a!l!...'!!" 1988 ASTAO VAN: 58,000 . 170 HP •• Ofl8l'! bow, with cover 

· defroat, ~ locks, AwrM lliatnNr mles, to.didl. $1,300 and traikli". $4,500 or best 
casselllt,dildulatyloGU new oliO. 625-4322. UICX1~2 693-9858. Leave message. 
brakes, excellent COfdtion. 1188 ·cHEVY S10 PICKUP, IIIRX42-2 
$5395. ~~;beat T.,_: 4.31., u, aunraof, Eaa1e "='A=rr=E:':'N::T~IO::o:N~H::-:U~N=TE:::-::R::::S:--:-& 
after &pm. IIILX42-i GT'a,ell:. Ukenew.$7,900o6o. Reliractr 1987 Sunaeekarmotor 
1989 PONTIAC, Indy, turbo 693-4841 or 575-0137. home. Built by Chanipion, Ford 
Trans Am an~ special, IIILX39-4cc _ 460 engine, ..,to trans, C-6. 

:.ax~~ 94~:t:~ 111!J ~~cruiERSI~It ~::vnr.::ft:n~~~ 
IURX32-CC van.- AMif'MC81iene:cJ!, selling: health. Interested 
1990 CHEVROLET WM1~1 =· seat,. 34 ooo 'le • buY-ers .only, call 828-3581. 
EIR~ 4 dQor, loaded. GM $1'0,500. 628~674:' :; lllt:X42-

2 
. 

Executive car •. $,11,500.~ 628-1781. IIILX41...cc:c" HANDYMAN: GENERAL RNMn-
693-1722. IIIR.~ tenanceandcleanup Rvaaon-

1889. ASTR0 VAN. 8 passen- able ratBs. ~7."111LX41-2 
'83 CAPRI 5.0, 79,000 mies, c .. .__.r#.:cs 12 500-"-
black on black. wary DOaallle • -· ' ' "-· TRA LERSINEW. U "lllu 
option. $2500.· 89$-3194. ·u~~IJ!2•400• 827-4375. rnoJ.. ~. li~ 
IIILX42-4cc · acceaaories for al types of trait-; 
BUICK RIVIERA 1983.Loaded. CHEVROLET CAPRICE: 1969• · era. l)yers Trailer Sales, 
Showroom clean. ·Like new in = ~i!: ::Wu: 852-&to1'1 .• IIILX40-4 
Md out WhiWwtlila extlrior, ... nt condition. $1850. 1868 DUCKBOAT AND lraier, 
blue wlaur lnllrior: ~vinyl- ·825-2239. HILX37-c · 18 ft. 818-1353. HILX42-2 . 
V-8 ·~ _,., .......... $5, • CHEVYCAPAICE 1.;,.-.4 doar 1882 ROCKWOOD POP~UP 
752-31t3 ~ OF f24.: . . - : . .,,v. . , ...... 7, good conci-
(Wori&)Tiftl•.ll~·-·. . =~=·::.=·· ;::-'..iq.~ ....... 
FOR. SALE:1874Font .. tw.aon. $1.400 ebo .. 381-0447: tor, st~tve. $18!101 6211-S'414. 
$27$ olio. 128-71 •• · ~2 IIIJCI5.12cc DILX41·2" -

. -~ ~ 
11000 

· FLORIDA CAfl. 1871 OLDS 1- C._,: klw hours, ....,.. = ~.· ~· . ...... Cuf8ia, . 23t Sharlblocil. "'· ...... ·Minll $1~000. 625-8447. 
............ _..._ -- _ _.. <10,000 min on motor, nei1r HICX11-2 .. . . 
- -·· --· ,,_, shi:iclla ... intlrior, Class 3. ~ ...... ~11!!0 tii.X41-4cc 111111er . hllctt.· $12GO ~ beat 27FT.1987 ~~..n Moe!lr-
1988 . JEEP COMMANCHE 1!50-0321.· . , 1111r 7prn. IIJLX40.5 home. Get_..., micrOwave, 

.......... fta.a. · -.... 30 000 double .W. 5500 milu. Paid 
~ ~ ._ ......... =-:"J;;:a;;. $38,000; ..... for $27,000. 
mitll. AUlD, kydindlr. I'UIIti"M " 613-8843, 1JilJC40.4 

. radio; excellent ~dltlon. 1988 SNOWMOBILE, Yamaha 
$10,000 ~beat ofter, Cllll dar 1979 ~ Horizon TC3. RV Brand 
5pm. 62&-5457. IIILX37-8cc !'xc.~'::*li~: r::u~~ boo firm.~~ ..::a;: 
1990 ASTRO VAN: Loaded. IIILX31-30cc IIICX10-2 
must sell $17,000. 693-8541 -:::1989::::-':"::MO=roR::::-:HOM:-=:-::E~:~Aii::-:fibel::-.. arg--
(call between 4 and 8pm). FOR SALE: 1979 Pontiac lass, under 3,500ml. iilneS6 
IIIL.X39-4cc · Grand Prix. Rebuilt 400 4-bbl. fon:es sate or trade equity of 
1990 CHEVY Full size pick up. engine and trans. Leather ln18r- $4,000 for North Michigan prop-

. SilvenMto. Loaded. 2-IIOne blue. l:ol:' accessories. New arty, truck or van. ~ 
Low miles. Clean. $13,800. offer. ~~~t.fenllllXde3,.,. ~ $31,000, atl offers con:· . 
625-7111. IIICX10-4cc -~ .,......... 693-6258. IIILX42-cc• 

SAVE SPECIAL SALE 
$ 

UP TO SATURDAY OCTOBER 20th, 1990 
317300! 10:00 a.m. to 4:00p.m. 

PICK-UP 
3.0 L, V-8, 5 speed, power steering, styled steel 
wheels, all wealher guard pkg., llldlng rear wln
dow,IDUrlng pkg:, chrome bumperstgrtUe, stereo 
c:aast., tinted glilsa, 60140, split bench, rear jump 
seat, lledllner, stk. 1609 

No'W973 s1 o·,aoo* 

ALL 1990's SPECIALLY PRICED 
AND READY TO TAKE HOME 

1990 CELIOA GT 
Alum wheels, Pt.vlndow$, P/locks, cruise control 
stereo cassette, w/6 speakers, air, compact dis~ 
Stk. 11218 

WAS $17,534 

NOW 

OPEN 
~QN. ~ .• THURS 

TIL 9· · . 

64·3·8500~;;._,.o..--'-'-l 

-1985 HONDA. NLGHTHAWK 
650:. Good ·shape, $1,200. 

· 625-3191. IIICX't1·2 
11!86 YAMAHA 225, 3 wheeler, 
I09ks · ah_d n,ms great. $875 . 
1Q83 Yamaha motorcycle, 
RX50MK, $450. 693-7527. 
IIILX41-2 ' 
1987 YAMAHA BANSCHEE 
and riding gear. $2200 or best. 
693-6164. IIIRX42-2 

HUNTERS SPECIAL: Starcraft 
pop top camper. Sleeps 6, 
stove, ice box, new tires, clean. 
$375. Freezer, $25. 627-2405. 
IIILX41-2 . 

1979 KX80 KAWASAKI and 
1981 KX 80 Kawasaki, both run 
but need work. $125/both. 
628-0829. IIILX42-2 
1981 CHECKMATE Spitfire: 
17ft, 150 Mere,. dosed bow, 
Utile Dude trailer, custom cover. 
Mint, $6000. 693-7842. 
IIILX17-trdh 

. " 1984 .. SOUTHWIND Motor-
home. 31 ft. 18,000 miles. 
Loaded. ~~- IIICX10.2* 
1987 QUAD. RACER: 250, 
Excellent condition. Asking 
$1,300. 683-4744. IIILX42-2 
1988 SUZUKI Quad Sport 
230cc. Excellent condtion. 
$1100. ~- IIILX41-2 
1990 YAMAHA WARRIOR: 3 
months old. Low mJea. Must 
seH. No time to ride. $3,000 or 
will consider· trade for older 
Blazer ol' ?? · 628-0829. 
IIILX42-2 
SMAl-L CAMPER Trailer. 

· fO'X6'6"X4' high. $300. 
628-5188. IIILX42-2 

THE BIG LOT 
1986 FORD JUBILEE Motor 
Home: Shower, head, lange, 
furnace. Ready for lhe open ......... 

BILL FOX CHEVROLET 
·Rocheallr 

151-7000 . . . 
CX11·1c 

PONTOON 24ft. New 'deck. 
New earpeting. 45HP. $3250. 
693-4826. IIILX40-4. 

. ,........ :1 ' '• ~ 

10ft COACHMAN ·PICK-UP 
truck camper. All dxli'as. Deer 
hunters special. $1,000 Qr best. 
853-4022. IIILX41-2 ' .. 
HUNTERSIGAMPERS: Trailer, 
1970 Fan, 17ft. upright. Sleeps 
6.$900.625-2616 or 583-1215. 
IIILX42-2 
HUNTERS DREAMII1969Trot
wood travel travel. 19ft. Fully 
contained. Sleeps 6. Excellent 
condition. $1900. 693-8921 .. 
IIILX42-2 

046-REC. EQUIP. 
1970 25ft. VAGABOND Travel 
trailer. Excellent condition. 
$2500 obo. 10054 Hegel Rd., 
Goodrich. Seeafter5~. M-For 
a~= weekends. Call 
7 . IIICX1~2 
4 PLACE SNOWMOBILE trail
er1~7x.14. $400. 628-4803. 
IIILA42.tfctl 
50 CALIBER.. HAWKEN black 
p:IWder rilles (23 ora· bamlls), 
ill essential ~alia:' Ust 
price $395; .. price $250. 
683--1865 (between 108m and 
2pm). IIIRX42-1* 
CAMPER CAP: 8', PARTLY 
over cab. Excellent concltion. 
$425. 627-4302.' IIICX11-2* 
14' ALUMINUM BOAT: HD trail
er, 9.9HP motor. $1,000 obo. 
Ask for Jim, 333-7144. 
IIICX11-2 

. ,._ . ,_ . ~ 
')lilb\U.;l\••'-''' .•-,.-,,. 
:J;Qfi. §.A~·§.:.J9~ Suburban. 
Low .m1res. a1r. 'Trallerfng- pack
age: '$1850 obo. 693-4337. 
IIILX41-2 . · " 
FOR SALE: JEEP CJ5. Excel
lent conditio!J.-. f:4ew fiberglass 
body.: 2 .sets of wheels. Many 
extras.·. $5',200.. 693-1372. 
'U!~~0-400' . ' . . 

Hunters Special: 1981 Pick Up 
Truck & Camper. $2250 
628-7189. lllt:X'42-2 

THE BIG LOT 
1987 CHEVROLET K20, 4x4 
pick-up with plow. Make some 
money with th1s1ruck this win18r. 
$9,960. . . 

BILL FOX CHEVROLET 
Rochesl8r 
651"7000 

CX11-1c 

1977 & 1978'iJoRD . Plck:.up 
trucks. NOT ruming. $SOP obO. 
Must sell. 682-416;3. IIJCX11-2 

1985 CHEVY BLAZER: FuU 
size, Silverado ~. Fully 
loadacl$6900<160. 6~9488 or 
673-8968. llll:.X34-12cc* 
1987 GMC SAFARI Calao Van. 
18,250mlles. $6500. ~1622. 
IIILX41-2 
1987 S154X4: EXTENDED cab 
~ooUP-. loaded, · Dlus poaitrac
tion. $7795. 62'5-6459 · after 
4pm. IIICX11-2 
1988 GMC, SLE, MINI-VAN,.8 
paa~r; loaded, low miles, 
must sil. $10,000 •. 693'-0346. 
IIIRX42-2 1~a WINCHESTER PUMP 

shOiaw., 29• mod. case and 
shells, $250. 627-4551. • 
IIICX10.2" .. 
50-TfiUCKS & VANS : 

• 
FORD 4x4 Frame and dive • 
train. 4 s~ trans. $200obo. • 
628-4028. JIILX42-2* • 
FORD DUMP TRUCK. 3 vard. • 
$1,200. 628-7791. IIILX42·2" • 
FOR SALE: 1• Mldza Pick • 
Up SES; 100,000 mles; $1300 • 
or belL 828-1130 ..., 7prn. • 
IJILJ(38 4cic . . . • 

88 F150 
4x2 

Auto, 6 cyl. 

$167.50* ,......, 
"111'4 Daln Allndng 
mar c:~w~g~ PIJIIIIIII 

.. 
• •• .. 
• 
• 
•· 
• .. 

693:6241: 

1991 SONOMA PICK·UP 1990 SIERRA 4x4 PICK-UP 
Deep lirl glua, front bench lilt, HD hiller, wideslcle 
eqlip. 2.8 Ieier EFI VII, 5-tpd. 111111. binS., 211 gal full 
tank, powr llllq AM.fM lllciM:II. SI.E comloll 
eqlip & c:anv. 2 In pan. Slk.l 2348 

IISRP -M·---M·M-.$10,072 
REBA1E.--·--·--·-M-M $1,000 

Your Price .......... $7999* 

1990 . CUTLASS CIERRA 
Defrogger, eleclrlc lllf, INI. clrlw-2.84 llllio, eng. 2.5 
lhr EFI L4, ap1lon rackage 1S8 & u. Slk.t 9598 

Alr, wldHida I!Qiip, rear ula 3.73, 5.7L VB EFl eng., 
Wpd 1110 lr8lls, audaly ~cargo ...... Nil 
RNSTICASICLK, Ill whl, cniu, con 2 111 pah. SLX 
equipmera, val• pkg. discnt Sill. 151108 

IISRP ••w•-,-w•-•w-$18,156 
REBATE ..... w•··-···-·$500 
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· · · · · 14X~ UBI;RTY 3 bediOOms. GAR'A'G·c·~s~C£: . ro3·9;r· ' ..... 

5~TRUCKS ILVANS Well keli :with 10x10 shecl. 0 6 0 • G A R A G E Horielh08Cin:leoffQakhiUand 065-)UCJIONS 
. ··" ";"'~:.!\''",.;': ·,.1: ~"'''·'~'\ • THE, BIG LOT $9()0(J •. ~~~JI!LA4,~2 SALES P~ Lake·Ad~. Qct. 1t:-21. • .......... . 

1981 
)JEEP .J~CRAMBtER. 14x60 UBERTY: CQmer lot, 2 · · . . 9-5prn •. Clothing and mise, PUBLIC. ~NO'"CE 

$2500;l9et Yiirniiha:fri.~ Best 1990 GMC, extended cab pick- bedrooms, front kiti:hen. de(:!(, citetani'7:: :mm· All left too': PUBLIC AUCTION 
offer; 67,3-249·7: after 6. up-8,auto,u,am/frnC:a6sette, she~k~~ air, 11ar; ~tDve/ RUM ... MA .. GE~ SALE: ·sf. Paul ms BrrY IMIB!Icy.' · ..... ~WJ'Ilbe'·a,.•biiC' ··au· ...:on· of JIIQ)(1~2 .. ; .. . . ·~· _ · ·. . tilt and cruise. $13,960. refrlgerat~. ll&W doqrs.&. ~- Uoited MethOdist Churdl. 620 Dicked1.,. 

10122. am. 625-()709. ~ •s.'iiat~ tau""' been 
Can sray m W®dland t:itales. Rom. eo.-· .st., Roche. ster: Thurs., li1CX1· ' round arid. ·--'-"-.---..... · •• Th8re 

19B2c ;C~PRlC!;·,'-~lA~SIC. BILL FOX CHEVROLET Reduced to $10 000 firm. Oct.1 ,. Fri Oct.19 HUGE GA·R·AGE ·~sALE · · lliUin-$1900; Great·Q~ra!i~ .. c;:oo.ci- Rochester 693"978~ ... 111~41.2 · · . • a:~ ..-sG: ·· : · · . · . · · : willai&Obe.oflic::8itQillsthatwill 
tion. P$/PB .•. ·Power .Windows, 

651 
7000 9-5:30pm.·U LX42-1 ~ 01Fri~. ~ \9;~hou· 1'!:_~. be plaCed inheldlhe auction: This 

. ~~~~l\ij~'fc(:-''-.:5tereo. ~ CX11-1c :::o:~~~~"J'n~~·A~. RUMMAGE SALE: .Friday & ite':::;'fo~~;'r8.cr:ft';'(i ~o:nP~ice. D:p::~ 
1983 .... 

·ooo .. ·· ... ,.G.·.E. :RA. MP.j\G .. E. :pick.- 1951 CHEVY PICK-OP: 11J)J)IiaQc;es and~ .. $13,500. =~·~-4~:eta!: ~work..,~~·H~'"'!~H·u' loQIIec:lat 37 E. Rint St The - ~ SE Tennessee truck. Runs great . 62S-~. UILX41-2 garage,' and toys: Ji1LX42-1 · ' m_,, mont·-. · · .. ~ ... 1 
• starti···1r:ig tim. e will be 1.0 a.m. on 

ftfc~~~2gbocl;$800.625- 596. $3000 obo.~ 693-1149 or 1985REDMAN.MOBILEhome, . . . . . Clarks1Dn.IIICX1.1~1 Saturday, .. Qctober '0, 1990. 
326-4116. IIIR)(42-2 $

18
;
500

. Fir~place, water SALES. PERSON SAMPLE LARGE GARAGE. SALE: 18th, The Jo!IOWing is a.~ list of 
1983 S10.PICKUP, 2.8L, V6, 

1963 
CHEVY· mcKUP· .. ·Short ----er frlclae stove ......... Sal$: Saturday, Oct.. 20. 19th,201h,135tndianwooc1Rd, the ~terns ffiat wll be up for 

M4, PJipb. Excelle_nt concition. n _,...,, • · ancfe~' · ' """"'' 1Qam~pm •. North Oakland off M-24. IIILX42-1 auctiOn: four (4) office desks; 
Newpa!nt~m$'1ynewparts. bed,-6--c~linder. $1300. newshedan =t.623-7363 Christian Church, 3070 Bald- several 1qe coolers; several 
Sharp. Asking $3500. 391·1 184• IILX25-20cc or 62&-1324· 111 XU-2 Win. 2miles No.ofi-75.AII new ~~=~~.ra,.c::: . hunting lmives; shot gun!j, BB 

627-4375.111CX1Q:4cq . 1969.FORD STAKE TRUCK. ::s~~~~o~:~':n~~~~ ::~:~~ng:~ciw~~~~· ~~:~::; seat, $175. Slue sofa, $100. ftFe,g; ;c;,==~:~T~·s ~=~ 
1985 DODGE RAM 50 Truck .. ·~ ~rk tn!'*' straight 6• 8 ·tract. 6"'"' a<u., II'LX40-4 oods ... IIIRX42 1 End table $20 Ladder back a Blue bike serial t1 of 
Looks and runs great $2295. 1"1: mag· wheels, · $700· con · ................ -~ 9 ' e.... - chair, .$5. 693-3017. IIILX41-2* 0684475; unknonw make boy's 
can 394-,1344, UfCX10-2 62. 2388, IULXSS-cc . USED MOBILE HOME IN Park- MOVING SALE: Oct. 13-14; MOVING SALE: Make offer 2rb~;24•gJI1s12speedbike, 

1972>CHEVROLET. PICK UP: hurst Estates. lOx47.' Recondi- 20-21; · 27-28: Furniture for rice Wrvlhlna t · · · Oct blue and silver, s~rial 
1987ExJE

1
E
1 
et.coMAci:cH$4E S::. 30. 7 au. IJO .• 64.000 .. orig .. ilnnrual miles, tioned~ APet"~ances, air. $3300. e~ room: t.arge.appliances. ~3 1:·:0, 21 . 8 r;up. ~ go5363 tN05006785K75t5528B; BMX 

up.· ce en con n. • ·· .·lots of new·~· SJ'IBI'P truck! Tenns avrulable. Call evenings Girts c!Qthing, m1sc. E\lervthing ' ' ·. •. ~- ' bo~s 20• bike,. silver. in oolor, 
628-4720, IIIMC~-tf . .· . $2~ obo .. '62&.~00 . days, 693-2546. IIILX42-2 . Ortrnu.ston.gc;~vt'l'lel CM. 111Capl13630-2' * ~- Gl,ass, ~":'~ ag~.w~~ ~rx-::. serial 181533119 M00533012; 

69.;rl!491 eves-, .111~~9-4c:c ~X IIICX10-2* Boys 20• Schwinn junio~aw 
. THE ..8 IG LOT 1972 CHEVY PICKUP, Custom 1989 DOUBLE WIDE, Clinton MOVING SALE: TreciDr, joiner. PORCH SALE: Some antiques. :'ertc:':i7rl: r~~ boys"~~ 

. . . . _ . , , DeiL!Xe:350,V8~automalic, psi Villa Mobile Home Park. jig saw, pool table, and other Lots ofd:Oocies. 1 day onl~l Frae·S.,irit 10 speed,·nid and 
_.
198

. · 
9 

C~ HE'"'· "'2'. ·c.,,..,_ ""an J)b,jjJtwheel,.cruiS8conlrol, am/ $33,900. 674'-1512. IIILX41-2 gOod .stuff. Oct 19-20, 9-SPm, T.hu- 18 .. :.pm 39 . wh'te ..,., ___ _,..,, ..,,0023.,26 
. •;dM~Ai$,-~. fm Ja~io, _ta~ory air, white 1989 DOUBLE WIDE mobile 6530 Cranberry Lake Rd, t.1m'·St., near ·,;.;ber y&rd; H~ OtY'm;:'Girt~u10 sr:eeci 
Windaw1·C:ds8tte&~547 . flbeiglass cap. Lots of new home, Clinton Villa· Mobile Clarkston. IIICX11•1* Oxford .. IIILX42-~ 24• bike serial IHC4827876; 

~--~i~-::!'iicsiCt~gtafu-:z$#;460. :;ft~.:SQD:-·.:,39 1 -0477· Home Park, '$33,900. MOVINGSALE:MAUVEoouch, 5 FAMILY ·GARAGE SALE: Rreston 10 s~ boys red 
. · •. , . " . . . ·. ., ~ ,.. • . ...,, ./ ·" 674-1!;12. IIIRX41~2 furniture, color TV's, lawn Loads' of clothes, mens, bike seriall2l46656; 1-1:-ilv md 

~' "siLL FO)fCHEVRoLET 1973 CHEVY PICK UP: 314 ton, 24xs2, 19e7 MARLETTE home, · mower, gas weedwacker. womens 7-16; Girls 6-14. 10 soeed Girts bike, seriaf #80 . -~~--· ir!Ji1~~ ·~best. 628-6072. Sheffield Estates\; Beautiful plywoodandlotsofmisc.Sat& Infants and toddlers. Furniture, 729Hu~K681~;.GirtsSc::hwinn 
651-•uuu · · . _ .... , ~ ... , landsc:aping With privacy fence Sun, 9-?, Oct 20-21, 119 North toys, books, snare drum, lots of green bike serial #DD34183; 

· · · · ·CX11-1c ·
197

&' TRlUMPH:· Rebuilt fireplace, 3 bedroOms. 2 baths: Holcomb, Village of Clarkston. n~ .. m;.n, Iince .las~ ~eek.· Sd!Mnn -Sc::r&Jn61er boys bi_ke 
. · engine,:new~tires, never driven MustaeH. 338-9314. IIIAR20-2 IIICXU-1* ThurS'& Fn, 10118'& ~·~:_!0:.5pm. white ~nd ~ellow, senal 

in winter. $1<W'I. 625-5596. MULTIPLE FAMILY GARAGE 540 W. Clarkston, UIK9 Orion. IG0981 •. SchWiM. bo)ts 2r 1~ 
· IUCX

1
o;

2 
·'i'l"" $700 DOWN, MOBILE HOME. sale: Variety of items nriced to IIILX42-1 speed b1ke; Ral~g~ boys 26 

. Shar~ 2 bedroom. 1 Y. 11 20 loch' • ,..ti Orlan maroon bike serial #3c00921· 
1977 CHEVY CUSTOM VAN: bath.656-8871. IIIRA41-2 ~~ton .W,~0 Octob- ~:~SALE:779~C~Rd, BoyaHuffJBMXbJackandlilver 

~·:CfUI~;;~,III'tEtr,. Air~. bra~s~ raciator, FOR SALE: 1978 Kirkwood er 1s-1a. 10-4. litLX42.1 eovert,Jre~t&:t:'~~ seiial •'HC7211025; Ross 
8:000·111iletSdllbJSt'$1tl.-$i141600. ~~ $1. . 6~~8. ~ile Home. El!cellent oondi- -5pm only. In 'case 'of ~rain, . :rr:S~a~sr~a::i~ 

· " . . . . · . . t1on. Located ~n Clarkston _ · c8ncel. Culling to~ &. acces- be a tull ist ·of items that can be 
· . . lakes. large P1ne lot New u !_OIY, 5011 rod, hard hats, etc. 1118 Lake Orion Pol' · 055-MOBILE- ·HOMES 10x.t0 deck. 2 J?edr'Ooms< 2 full MUST SELL! I No reasonable SUit C11181, !)CIW8r saw-table, 2 seen at t startin on actob: ~·.~ii~lld;~$5;1:Mi5."'''"• .. ~ ... n· ;.ifr·';; . ·., • • •' ·. · ·· -' · ~ths.Cenlral8;1r,allappliances offer refused! Antique twin bikes, fan, GM car infant car ~ g 

.. , _ . .. m_cl~ded. Moti~~ to sell. bedroom set; Solid Oak "Schooo seat, ~· ~ lawn mower, ' AUCTIONEER 
EXCELLEN"f: FORD 3oo'::':t2Jt'6.0'' D'EtROITER. 3 ft1b";c~?,_2$16•5°Ct 628-1°19· . tea~· desk; LincOln ~ ~nowtiloWer'8HP26•pall!,tires: CHIEF JAMES R. 
motor 6 ~r ~atic· bedroofllliNewwaterheater. All Antique RoCker; Antique ~th nms, various tools, caulking, 8 LEACH. SR. . 
transmission F.iso trame· .. ··appliilnces": Needs·some small MOBilE HOME:· Great for ~mas ~~e Clock; PlanO, tlorescen.t light fixtures. A Police Association bake sale 

~ radiator $S50 •· 628-0 154' repair. $3500.obo:Gan be seen .--retired or just starting outfamily. needs mfln1 lfP.hmg, sound board IIILX42-1 . ~ will be held in conjunction with 
IIIRX41k • · ~ at 9 C.·$treet;in "Pontiac on 90'*>·mmodeled; 2 bedrooms, ~!'ce~ en~r .Je

1
lt_s J.ood; YARD SALE· TOOLS colleQti- 1he .auction. They wiU have 

: ·, : .. - . . ~ . ~Walton. ~2-3541. 11lLX41-2* 1~ bath, large livfng room· and ~ e~ele e ase~ bles. Thursdliy-Satorday. uoo baked-goods for sale and also 
F~~e;::;a.un~ts $Depal.. . . • . • . . . fdtchen. All !JPPtiances, 8x16 . 221 : ave messa&4 WI Hummer Lake Oxford. cOffee. HIRX42-2c 

.11% ft. PiCk~~C&m!M!r.. Slee~:··· •. / ~_;·} -;·~~·:' ' · . . . · coV8racf·.;d8ck, -10x12 :healed call:bacl5. !f_n,ot hom.'-llll 
1
-2. IIII.X42-1* ' ... TREASURES & TRIFLES, 

4. $350. 693-22~11LLX42-2:::~il:..:.·' ·~·~' "'., ::'"' ..,,,_. :,.. shed, ~;fnl!li~ WI~. G.mAGE SAtEt<·october ,, .. , , ,~ .-.. . ·"·s~izingJ~ sales of &States : t %1;(" ~~ ~ . ll.;bedroot~x&s 1M01J!tti!!~~!~ a.,. ~L~~iS8t!i~8ngm$am16ed0001D ... -W'20c • ~-· .·''?!~~~<;S56Qto5 '''!FFOX.: :~ .. ~: f!tw.i'! M: f.; ... KET .... ancfh6ilsetio1d ti)tnisltings. To 
~ ~~~ ms.&. n vaUl ... "muv•ng ly.I'OIN • · Ch& ....,.., ._,... 592<0. ox - ;.r.'Lt;l"\ ~M Sd'ledule1l sale conducted on 

• ... ,.,.. .~"'~' ~.&· south. •t:xtras•. 625-6036. AU taasona61e offers consid- Chase lane (off MaY.b88· Rd., ·· Every Sunday 9-4pm 1i.your~ises·•c8a ».H006 or 
,r"' ~·~~--rii"ft'n·:-~~-r· -...ji!GX1Q'-~~--:~"""'·-.... w .... -· ~ .. ~21-9.36~':!'~~-4- 'b.etwee~ .Cfinl~vithf";and .. . . -,; -; ~ 391-3021.:JJJL)c;t2-2 .. 
' ,.J.YI· ·~'-'-' ~ 1'\.~ ,_14x70 1919·: S~ERWOOD,' 2. ' " · : . ; ~. Sashabaw, Tt~,mj!Q.wn PhQ.a~- :. ·Anl!,qU!!'S,.",collectibles, .new·' .. " .... , .... , 

~ ~'"Htfl ": ti-f ~ . Ji _ ... -' bedroo -'" .I>'MJ .baths, utifiw 19~6. MODEL "MAliUFAC- :~:.:r:,::~ ~c~e~~:- it~i baseball canis; much 066-CRAIM·:SHOWS 
.J_,!Jt

85
!:'tingtl n·. .Bir, ~p!lar)C::eS, T9.ft~D il'). 1987. ~ftedmen 5 ·Some neVer-' wOrn a 'large m ' · & · 8~ AZAA' · · RS · 

:.-:.. ~.. o;,';Q4CO ..&- .. n~1.2!c1~st~- .Qai'ivtlle. 3~mmtkitch- · · Of' Chndr8 • · ·~ } ,;J:-· <. "',~ i c :'.f~--4.~. . . !:)IP,t;$t~. en~.aJr, .. 10Jd8 d@,_~ ~lent .. v!Uief._ Items. 
1 

n ~3Tto OAKlAND. COUNTY 
. :- MOTOR"MeME'-l!f974 Cruise- ·. - . ) liD< ... : ' . lodition. Parkhurst'Estates. ~ot ~:X42~ household items. 2~~E~ ~KEJd . "CHRISTMAS at P.JNE TREE" 
. air. 91as. sA.-~.~. al&ircondition~ .1979 WINP.· SOR: ee.ntral .. air,', /r:'~~.:f:~ m:c'::'u~necln: y. mile ::St ~f T~graJih . Craft>Sh .. ~w~.. October 20. ~·n. e anc1;roo ..... f., . Ch.as.. screened 1n porch, co.~ .. r lot '"$.24 .-0 .. 0. 0 b 69P 687Y0 . CX11-3 . 19-3~tm. P1ne ·~School, 590 

SIS .. ~ . or.R!est. Manyextras.Adult~n.O,ne;;.. ., .. r .• ·~ 0 .o. 3- . KIN'' GSB' u· RY . . . .PmeTme,LakeOrion.Formom 
~r.~§tr1~.. ~~ ... ~-·.owner in, ChateaU ··~jon;- ,lf~IJ$~;2 · · · · GARAGE SALE: Thurs, Fri., info,. call Pam 693·9818. · 
MOTOR HQJ!iftE¥•1974''Ctllis_8::' 373-7665. )IILX41-2 · ·: , . 198~ .O~NVJLLE: 14x70, 2 . SCHOOL Oct. 1$, 19th. 745 E. Gunn Rd., ;;;III~LX=4~1-.,::2::-,==""'="'.,-:-:~ 
air. Class A;l:IUSJ aif'CbnditiOi¥~ 1984 14x70PREVIOlJ$model .. bedrooms;2baths, 10x12bam. · · Ea~t off :sochesffl[x~~·1Large ANTIQUE SHOW &. SALE .. 
Engine and rOcif. Dodge Chas- mobiie horne. 2 bedroom, 2 .Low _down paYment. 11% Annual vanety.. . pm.. - Courtland Center Mall, Flint, Ml, ..... 
sis. Garage kept $6500 or best Jm."'~· large kitchen.' cathedral . financmg. 693-8f21. IIILX42-2 . GARAGE SALE: 1978. Dodge G4190 East Court Street. 
offer. 391-1268. 111RX3a-12cc•. ceiling, all appliances including .!.AKEFRONT DqUBLE WIDE Rummage Sale AsJXJn,Z-barroof,new~res~d October 25-28, 1990. 
PRIME CONDITION: 1988 washer and dryer. Groveland 1n Parl<hurst Mobile Park near !"'uffler. Clothes and vanety IIICX11-2· 
GMC 8-15 

4
x
4 

pi¢k up. 13000 Manor. Must sell. $16,000 obo. Oxford. Two to choose from. Saturday, 10127190 1t~ms. 693-2476. Thursday, .:.;.;...;.;,......;..,::_ _____ _ 
miles'blackwithChromero'libar 625-5553. IIICX11-2 Call R.L. Davisson· Realty. 9am- 4pm FndayandSaturday,9am-6pm. COUNTRY 
and 3 lights: Red cloft! interior 1989 DOUBLE WIDE Mobile 628-8191. IIILX42-1c 5000 Hosner Road ~&4~~1ckhorn, Lake Onon. IN THE INN 
buckets. Power steenng and Home. Clintonvilla Mobile Home LOTS OF ROOM in this 28x58 (~ff E. Oakwood) 
brakes, AM/FM cassette. Park. $33,900. 674~1512. double wide in Woodland Oxford, Ml ~UMMAGE SALE: Oct. 
$10,800. Call after 6pm, IIICX10-2 Mobile Park. Family room with 19,20~. 9am-5pm. St Josephs 
625-1720. IIICX11-cc · fireplace full appliances and Don't Miss This One! Ushers Club, Lake Onon. 
---_,...--_-,...,.,,",.,..''_,.,-- lots of 'extra features. Call LX42-2clll iiiiiiLX.-4.,1-,.;2;... _____ .,; 

· ... ~--- ·· 'D' 628-8191. R.L DaVisson Real- GARAGE ~~E: ANTIQUES, 065-AUCTIONS THE. B'IG~· LOT Mobile Home: 12x60. All ty. IIILX42-1c . 
· . .·. . appliances. large deck. 10x10 MO~ILE HOME 14x70. 1977 

1989 C.HI!VBC?LET 70 Series, .. wood shed. Excellent~ condition. Park Wood. AIL. appliances,. 2 
c8b..!llld. '. qli.·a .. sSIS, 1.0.tP,eed, 50~ ·Must sell; $680j):. 6. 28-D792. beclr00m, 1% b3tlls, .een.,-al air, 
g.a.L~~i~;~s. ~2~,;60:, ,.,_IUCA10..2 : · .. fireplace. Land Contract avail-

BILL FO~ CHEVROLET 'OJ? EN Hc;>USE, sQ.NDAY. able. Clarkston Lak'es, $13,900. 
· ROChester .1, :·; 2-Spm. Bhnds, apphan~es, ~il-~~.8111g~1g_~er 7pm, 

651 7000 · expandos,new carpetmg, 
~ RoChester Hills. 722-7526 or MOBILE HOME in Hidden 

·>· · 852-9347. IIIAR19-2• , Lakesfor$3,000.Hurry-Callfor 
NEED 3 BEDROOM MOBILE or details. 628-8191. R.L. Davis-
dOuble wiCie. Better call R.L son Realtx. IIILX42-1c 
·Davisson Realty for your deal of MOBILE HOME: $6,800 or best 
a lifetime. 628-8191. IIILX42-1c Located in Orion- Twp. 2 

bedrooms, in great$hape. Must 
see! 373-4085. IIILX42-2 

baby and Ch1ldrens 'Clothes, . 
appliances and microwave 
oven, lamps, lighting fixtu~s. . AUq;TJON: Oct. 21. at 12:00. 
and more. Oct 20, 2 ;-; 8-2pm, . · Antique,· Collectibles, House-
7225 Deer Hill Drive (south of hold Tools. Toys, ~;~lassware, 
1·75 and west of M-15), Clarks- fumiture, etc. Will be msidepole 
ton. IIICX11-1 bam. Bring your ch!Jirs and 
.,...,.,~=-~.,...,.._-. =--~-. spend the afternoon. 2933 
MOVI~G SALE. Oc~ 13-14, Summers Rd., Imlay City. From 
20~21, 27-28. Furmt"!re for 1-69 & M-53, go North 6 miles to 
e'!ery roo~. ~e apphan~s. Armstrong, tl1en west 2 miles. 
G1rls clothing, m1sc. Everythmg F 0 r m 0 r e i n f 0 c a 11 
must go! Cheap! 627-2509. · 
IIICX1 0-2*, . 

Folk Art Show 
Fri, Oct 26. 4-9pm 
Sat, Oct. 27. 10-4pm 

MEADOWBROOK 
Shotwell Gustafson 

PaVilion 
Rochester, Ml 

Admission $3.00 
Judi Hill 

(517) 686..()914 
CX.10-3 

THOMAS U.M. CHURCH 
Bazaar, Fricl~y. Oct 19, 9:30-

. 7pm. Lunch 11- 1pm. Ham 
supper 5- 7pm. Adults $5.50, 
children $3.00. Under 5, free! 
Thomas Community Hall. 
II!LX41~2 . 
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'· ..... --··"·'··" ·-·-· .. ,. .,,.· .,_·. >"'·"···'" .,,.·. ·. '··. ·"'·"··'· .. .• . ' -~: ...... · -l" . ·" .'"':'·---.r---··au·- ··s ··g··· ·s ,. ····,-····:· .,, . .,, ... , ... L_··· .. HAYE:~FUNANP"'Earir ~xti'a:·. HEL'Fr:'WANTEDr Doier and' 
066= ·_ .. _ ... ,_··.·-~-l; · : . .. ~t~ W · O'~tl_l:~ __ e. 'V/A~_ :. ED WHoh~_Y_ ... _""_·_-.·. ~'1t~-- IJ_ .od __ e_Hr~j!_. r . sh_ o_·rye,_.l_•_·._· _o __ -peralor. :625-_ 73_ 51. · & .. -·

8
·a·.,-a·•·RS "" ·- · ··· ._ ... - · a,r'·~·~~.._~your.f Yl~Y ~~~~~1,-4'•·. _· · .. . : .. .. 

. .. · ~- - c;lrea,JJli$®!JIIJ.true~:Hava~J1Y: HO~EtMKERS Moll Maid f . -~ 7JT. ·:: .... ~'- ... -- . . . .· ~~r~at·it'slike. 62 958. R~~swtlTtQylNm v~nyou fo 
EXP:l;~I~NCI;Jil",Bi'~TENPER: 

READERS'I\IO~i$0irie :'Work~ '· Call torAApoinln1$i\L678-2150. 
!lt•hqme~ ~s Oi 8ds :atteting IIILX42-1c~· .•:· . ;l. · · ·:"·· 

CRAEiE __ · _a_ctt; Sti_ll. have .. some $~ ... Q;O __ 00/YR I · · be.-a.pro.fes_sion_. al __ ·house•i::l_ eai'l-tables ·a·!;f:l"'"'kt .. foHilowmber er. 
1
'N•''if' ht'or evenin -work. 

11. Rir.~f:~JniOrm•tiOri;-call READ. ;ee.OKS HeCP wANTED GOOCl~pJ.es2~~1o. 11~42~1. 
- · · ' 0 . - · "likel&in'f!·liM~" tonn EASY! . ·. ·. Y HOUSEKEEPER WANTED: 

mfonnatiOn .on jobs-or govern- FACTORVWO,RKERS Nee<led 
ment homes may,;require an. in 1..8 'ti.co "and:oldid. 
initial invesm'lent.· We-utge-r.you area: ·roeic · ;:g~_nw! · . 
to investigate th_e __ ·co __ . _mpan.yJs-- M.u!'ttiave·~-~90and~ 
claims or oHers. thoroughly wllbng to work at least 40 hours 

628 5874 r 391 1548 end~TV-SCrlpj$-·FiiJ~out stm!)le SPEED . IIIR)(4~rL Fu!f;:~axing'at a;ornit, beach; ._ p·.lz·ZA·. w~. 6 loadS iaund,Y, full 
CRAFT SHOW: Bunny Run vacations. Guaranteed cleanil'19 of 1,700 sqft home, 
Cou!lliY Club. 11-2•90 A few ,pycti~ 24:-hour_ recording prep~'.dnner, Wed or Thurs. s~aces lett: Call ,693-8482. 'aveals details. NOW HIRING 62~1406. IIICX11·2 
II ~1:~! · : , . . . . . -... . ALL POSITIONS LATHE I BRIDGE PORT c:IPef· 

before sencing any money, ana · k Pie · ·· · · call Kell 

ft
roceed ·at _your own risk. per wee • a&IJ'\ · , . Y 
IILX tf 

Temporary ·.Services 
10-; dh 31~7-aD77. _IIIL,X42~1 · 

801-379-2955 . . . · . . ator$,: 56 hours. Carbet COrp, SEEKING. HANDFUL .OF HAIR STYUSTWANTED: Full 
people needed· to train for ·rt· · · 'th el' 1 

Exl ME4A5B 391-2700 33+.4523· IIICX1,-2 
---------c_xs-s~· . tOOKINGFORSEAMSTRESS -:-::r:-:-......,,.,.,=...,.,=l.X33-""=""'tfc""_ to . we"' out of . your home. 

HELP WANTED PART TIME 693-0137~'111RX41:.S* 
cleaning, $4.25/hour. Call MAif.iiE WOMAN TO WORK 
628-1600. IIILX41-2 in ·actuh foster homa.for lades. 
HELP WANTED: Part time, Some meal freparation. 
Afternoons. Dishwashers 625-9173. IIICX 1-2 

ground. level MLM busine_ss or ~ .time W.l · lente e. 
(Ground_ Floor)._· FreeOI)portu_ ni- 62a;.2700.IIICX11-2 
ty video· availilble at Discount 
Video tocaied on, Lapeer Rd., 
justsouthofK-mart. L8ke0rion, 
Michigan. IIILX42-2 . 

FOUttiD· 3 month old puPJ)y in 
OxfoJd• . Needs home. · Free. 
628-1Q23. IIILX42-1f 

ARE YOU READY TO WORK? 
She>p/ Custodial/ General 
l..abcir. . . • We offer st~tadv_., ! full tl_me 

PEDIATRIC 
RN's/LPN's 

FREE KITTENS: CUTE. .6 
weekS old, 2 females, 5 males. 
693-6301, please leave 
~.: IIILX42-1f 

·work. on days and aft8moons. 
t:ocal ernpl()yment. holic;lay and 
vacation pay. Starting pay 
$4;50- $5 flour, experience not 
required; Call tod8y: 

Home Care Cues in Downriver 
~d Westem Wayne County. 

F.REE.I(I:rTE __ NSTogoodhome. 
628-:8073 •. IJILX42-ff 

. FREE TABBY KITTENS. Male 
& Female. 628::1023. IIILX42-1f 

2 TREES "FREE" for firewood. 
You cutdown and clean up after 
yourself! 693-7709 (before 2), 
693-.1474 (after 3pm). 
IIILX42-1f 
FREE: Woodbuming stove, 
pool heater and filter. 628-4028. 
IIILX42-1f 

OSQ-WANTED 
CHRISTIAN MUSICIANS 
needed. If you are lookil'19 fer a 
church home and play any of the 
following instruments: guitar, 
bass, drums, . violin, trumpet, 
oboe, or other wood- wind 
instruments, then please call 
693-7264. Richard Webster, 
Music Director, Uberty General 
Baptist Church. IIIAR20-1 

. FEMALE TO SHARE Home. 
Excellent location, across from 
Clarkl!ton' ·Elementary. Utilities 

· paid. $300_ month. 625-4013. 
IIICX11-2 
WANTED: FJ:MALETOShare 2 
bedroom mobile home in 
Springfield Estates. $75 week. 
625-910~. IIICX10-2 I 

WANTED: Need a paneled door 
for a bathroom. 261.S x 80, or can 
be cut to fit. 628-4801. 
IIILX41-2f 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of. condition. Top 
casll dCIIku's- We buy-selt:-tracle. 
Guns' Galore. Fenton 629-5325 

CX18-tfc 
WANTED; used English and 
Westem saddles. 628-1849. 
IIILX17•tfc 
JUNK CARS AND TRUCKS 
Wanted. Free removal. 24 
hours_, 7 days. 253-0646. 
IIIRX34-9* 

ne8cled. Perfect for second 

693-3232 
Workforce, Inc. Never a fee 

LX42-1c 

income JO' b, retirees or · hU.h MEDICAL OFFICE COORDI-
1 '" NATOR. We have an immediate 

schoo ers. Apply in ~rson: supervisory opening for an 
Pete's Roadhaus, L.ak8 Orion. experienced medical oHice 
IIILX42-2c mariager. Working in our high 

Snow Removal 
BIDS WANTED 

Orion Township Public Library is 
seeking bids for snow plOWing 
and salting of drive and parking 
lot at its location of 825 Joslyn 
Road. Season or ~r time 
ch~es acceptable. -p~f of 
liability insurance and list of at 
least 2 commercial accounts 
necessary. For further informa
tion contact Linda Sickles, 
Director, 693-3000. The Library 
Board reserves the right to 
reject. any and all _bids. Bids 
must be received by November 
2, 1990. 

Immediate positions available 
for a variety of shifts . 

volume Oxford Health Care 

HELP WANTED 
Clinic, you will supervise the POSTAL JOBS, $11.41 to 

$1_ 4;90/hr. For exam and appli
cation. information call (219) 
769-.6649, . ~xt Ml 140, 13am-
8pm, 7 clays. IIICX10-5* 

Counter help and ex~rienced 
pizza make needed. $4.50 an 
hour and up. ASk for Dan. 

patient scheduling, · medical 
records,· and billing staff. Must 
have· extensive billing experi: 
ence · and knowledge of 
ICD9-CM and CPT -4 Coding. 
Must have previous med'ICBI 
office management experience 
supervising a minimum of 4 
people. PleaSe send resume to: 

· Registered 
Nurse 

Full or Part Time for established 
home hea~th care agency. 

625:.5865 
CX10-2 

NURSE AIDES 
Eam up to 

$7.20 per hr 
$1 00 Sign-up 

Bonus 
FULL TIME PART TIME 

• Nursing Home 
• Home Care 

• All Shifts 
• Call Now 

HOME HEAlTH 
OUTREACH 

656,.7010 
LX40-5 

693-8228 
LX42-2c 

MANICURIST WANTED: 
Experienced. Full time. 
628-7070, IIILX42-1 
AUTO RENTAL COMPANY in 
need of full time rental agent and 
full time car porter. Fulll)enefits. 
Inquire at 625-8835; I!ILX42-1 
BE ON T.V. MANY Needed for 
commercial. Now hiring all 
ages. For casting info. Call 
(615)779-7111 Ext T-402. 
!IILX40-4* 

CLARKSTON 
COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 

In . need of a part-time Vocal 
Music Teacher for elementary 
schools. Must be certifie.d in 
K-12 Music Education and hold 
a valid Michigan Teaching 
Certificate. .. 

In •need of. both elementary and 
secondary substitute teachers. 
A valid elementary or secondary 
Michigan Teaching Certificate is 
required. . Substitute · teacllers 
are also needed for the Oakland 
Technical' Center, Northwest 
Campus. A valid secondary 

A r 1 t' · h MichJgan Teaching. Certificate 
offi:s'Y~~c~rori~~ ;~a or Annual Authorization involv
has a p~ time position avail- ing work experience in the field 
able (3-4 hours a day, hours are · to be ta.ugllt is required. 
~exi~le) for a dependable, bright Jndbndual who enjoys filing,light If interested in further details, 

PART TIME 
Filing/Data Entry 

typing, dafa entry, and a variety contact Mr. W. Neff, Administra-
of clerical dutiEis. Please send live Office: 
your resume or letter of intro
CiuctiOn and salary require_ inents 
in confidence to: Box CAS 
Oxtord leac;ler, PO Box 108' 
Oxford, Ml 4·9371. ' 

LX41-2 
PART TIME DELIVERY ware
ho.l,l.~. person: must be at)le to 

· «1!l Jifting_ and h.ave chauffer's 
ht:ens.~. a go_Qd driving record 
and,b& J)ersQnable, 8 a.m. to 12 
noon,r Monday thtu Friday. 
$6:00/hour. 391-4543. 
IIIRX41-2 

'625-4402 
CX10-2 

CLERICAL OPENINGS 
Seaetarial; switchboard, and 
data entry positions in north 
O~ldand County; Long and 
short terrri ~ss!Jjnments and 
career oppQrtu~uties. 

. ·. 69~232 
. 15 E:. Flint. St.· Lake Orion 
Workforce, lne. - • Never lil fee 

LX42-1c 

CLERK FOR HOME CARE 
de~rtmeri!- Part time. Roclies
ter SGnkii' Center. 656-1403. 
IIIRX41;-2 , . 
COUNT~R.HELP NiJede"d. Full 
~ci Pa.l'l'~me. $5.QO.per hour to 
start. AP.PI~· at Mark of Oxford 
BakQtY, Clown·_ town Oxford. 
IIILX42-2C? · . · 

Poritiac0steopathicHospita150 
N. Peny St., Pontiac, Mich. 
48342. 313-338-5662. 
IIILX41-2c 
MOTHERS HELPER. Tuesday, 
Wednesda~ Thursday. 5-8:30 
J)m. Helpw1thmeals, and care of 
three children, some babysit
ting •. Mature woman preferred. 
Must have transportation. Call 
620-8737, leave message. 
IIILX41-2 
NAIL TECK'S with Clintele. 
Clarkston area. Call after 5pm. 
625-06113. IIICX11"2 
NEED EXTRA MONEY For 
Christmas. Seii.Avon. Call after 
3pm. 6,28-1068. IIILX42-7 
P,l\RT TIME DRIVER. Ideal for 
retired person. Apply in· person 
at· Herald Cleaners,. 571 N. 
Lapeer Rd., Lake Orion. 
IIIRX39-5 
PART TIME COUNTER and 
prep person, days, flexible 
hours. JoAngela's Pizza and 
Deli, . Aubum Hills. 8~2-9400. 
IIRX42-1 
POSTAL JOBS, $11.41 to · 
$14.90/hr. For exam and appli
catio_n ·information call · (219) 
769-6649,. ext. Ml 140, '8am-
8pm, 7 days. IIICXt0-5* 
RECEPTIONIST WANTED for 
Veterin~~ry Clinic. 25-30 hours 
perweek: Computer experience 
hel!lf'-'1. Call625-4190 between 
12~2pm. IIICX11-2 . 
RETIRED? DON'T WANT to 
worl< in a fast food joint? Come 
see u.sl We are an auto ~rts 
stoi'e/. ·_rnail_ Ql'der_ ._ _co_ rripany. We 
need mature workers for count-
er .s~s. paCkaging and ship
ping, .mventory. ana computer 
~orko' Part timeT full time. Apply 
1n ~rson at Parts Plaoo, 2300 
N. ~yke; Pontiac. See Ralph, 
IIIL.M2.-1 • 
TELEMARKETS NEEDED full 
and ~rt time positions avail
able. High potential earnings. 
Ask for .Conda after 11am, 
674~930- IIIC)(11-2 · .. _ 
UNeM.PL()YED, LOOKING for 
full.· or part time employm'Emt? 
Students·: and ·-adults call 
Brari"don/Oxford Employment & 
Training to see if you qualifv. 
6~8_;1707 or627-4981, ext.31S. 
IIII-A~ . . -

Co~rpetologist 
rWanted 

I;xp~rf~rJ_c;:ed 
·-~.628-1420 . . . . .· LX40.;sc 

We offer TOP PAY and 
outstancirJg benefits. 

343-4357 

PROFESSIONAL · 
Medical Services 

affiliated· with 
St. John Hospital 

RX42-1c 

STABLE HELP Part time. Flexi
ble hours. Good pay. . Call 
693-6309. IIILX4.1-2 
WANTED: MATURE WOMAN. 
part time receptionist at busy 
physicians office. Computer 
experience preferred. Send 
resume to: 7210 Ortonville Rd, 
Suite 210, Clarl<ston, Ml48346. 
II!CX11-2 . 
APPRENTICE . FOR PLUMB
ING and heating business in 
Lake Orion. Will train, no experi
ence required, must b.e 
mechanically inclined, trave had 
shop classes •. Gqod pay and 
benefits:· 693-8887, ·mRX42-3 
eAR. MAti:{wANtEoC:w~ter
tord Courts. 6110 Dixie HW)'. 
623-~622, IIILX42~2 

CLARKSTON INSURANCE 
office is looking for licensed 
people to work on commission 
bas1s full or part time. ~nd 
resume to: Allstate, 6330 
Sashabaw, Clarkston, Ml 
48346. IIICX11-2c 
DOG. GROOMER. Exper
ienced. Full time. 627-2929. 
IIILX41-2 
EARN MONEY AT HOME stuf
fing envelopes, . Send a self 
addressed, stamped envelope 
to: PMA, Box 1323, Broken 
Arrow, OK 74013- 1323. 
IIILX42-1* 

U' 
EXPERIENCED ROOFERS 
War'lted. 693-2000. IIILX41-2c 
HELP NEEDED FOR After
nOons in Oxford area -group 
home. Call628"3692. IIILX42-4 

ATTENTION: EARN UP TO 
$38,000 ~ading bOoks, proof
ing manu_11cripts ·at home. 
oeta_il_s.ca1U404_ .. ~\) 861-6888, ext. 
B120._111RX42~2· . . . 

and Medical Center 
equal opportunity employer 

; LX42-1 

On Assistance? 
(ADC or UNEMPLOYED) 

We Can Help You: 
•Get · Job Traming 

with NO FEES . 
•Daycare· tor children 2-6· yr 

(while ·in training) 
•Gqt Job Leads 

•Find the job you need 

It's 
EASY: ·a.rid:'FAST! 

·CALL NOW 

(313) 628-4846 
P.B.I. 

Drahner Road, Oxford , 
LX40-3c 

HELP WANTED: DlNO'S 
CustOm Cleaning, Tailoring and 
Tuxedo . Rental. Openirig new 
store in Oakland Mall. An .posi
tions and- hours· available; Fill 
out·application:at Mall informa-
tion desk: IIICX1.0-'2 . . 

U' 
HELP WANTED: Animal lover 
to groom dogs, -feed .ariimals. 
l.iaht cle!Uling. t.\lst be depend
a61e. References. 625-2775. 
IIICX10-2* 
HELP WANTED, DRIVERS! 
Oxford Villa. Pizza, 25 S. 
Washington. 628-2595. 
IIILX4~2c · . 
LANQSC..APING ·CON~TRUC
TION pompany help wanted. 
Coltlmon sense· required. 
627-6772 or 693-4218. 
IIICX10-2c 

CEMEN-T LA.BORERS 
WANTED: Experience helpful. . 
but not':neces$8ry. 628-0·160. 
IIILX41~2 · .· · . 



. CHI~CAREAVAILABL~inmy 
home. · t.4".F daYs. Full (!r part 
time, $wk&. Syrs. CPR Certified. 

· Reasonable · rates. 693-2449. 
·1111.)(4~~~ . . .. ~ ' 

· COMPLETE CHILDCARE: 
· A9fi&2;s..Cr¢ts:.~ong~;:.!iitQr:H1.s. " 

Just· north. of Clarkston Road, 
west of Baldwin. 394-0161. 
111~42-1 

W,ILL 00 BABY$1TIING in my 
home. neat Carpenter School. 
391-242a. m~42~ 1 

BABYSITTER NEEDED for 1 
child In our'l.ake Orion home. 
Seekilig loving incividual for 
long·· term· committment. 
Sam-5:30pm; . M-F. Non
smoker! some light housekeep
ing. Pay . negotiable. Refer
encefl. ~1.-0293. IIILX42-2 

CHILO CARE From loving and 
caring adult M-24 and Iridian-· 
w®d R~;Larea $15 per day. 
69:,Yl674. IIILX42-2* . . · · 

DAVCARE-FOR YOUR Infant: 
7·:30am -Spm. Baldwin & 
Ma,ybee. area. 391-6917. 
llllJ(42-3 ' 
DIRECT CARE SEEKING lndi
vicliilil tO. ~ 'W\th pi\ sic.a11yl 
mentally d1sllbled ·adu~s 1n a 
JJroUp 11ome &ettiJig. For more 
1nfor, · Call 628-4969 M-F, 
Sam-3pm or 939-3429 after 
3pm: fi!LX42-3 

MOTHER OF 2% YEAR OLD 
will. babysit in my Orto~ville 
home .. Meals, snacks provtded. 
Referen®s. Valerie, 627-3957. 
IIICX10-2 . 

QUALITY CHILD . CARE: 
Mother of 2 wishes to give your 
child· "a learning environment.· 
Infants welcome. Sashllbaw 
Rd, north of Ramsey. 1-
891-8529 or 628-7804. 
IIICX11•2 
LOVING· MOTHER of 2 would 
like to care for your Child in my 
~!ngetlville home. FuH or part 
time~se call 391-9916 .. 
IIILX41'::2 . 

v 
MOTHER OF 2% YEAR OLD 
wil l)abvsit in my Ortonville 
home. N1881&1.snacks llfovided. 
References. valerie, 627-3957. 
IIICX11-1• . 

Q90.WORK WANTED 
; . ~ .. 

LOST: 2 dogs (female white/ 
liver Brittany, mate black/ tan 
part Shepherd). Baldwin/ 
Sevmour Lake area. 628-0091. 
IIILX41-2 . . · 

REWARD ENGLISH Setter last 
seen Oakwood & Delano Rds. · 
No questions. 628~6409. 
IIILX41·3-· -· · : · ~ . 

LOST: FEMALE HEAGLE, 
brown & white. Missing since 
1013190. Was not weanng ID 
collar. 391-1426. IIILX42-2 

LOST: October 1st.. Pet Fallow 
Fawn, light tan with spots. Near 
Pine KnOb Hill. Beiween Sash&
baw. Rd. and Pine Knob Rd. 
Been .injected with a tran"-'iliz
er, so should not be eaten! If 
seen call, .391-2788. II!LX41~2f 

LOST: SIAMESE MIX CAT, 
Thendara Park. 394-0184. 
IIICX11-2 

105·FOR RENT 

MA ;Clft"E. cozr,, and clean 
si~P.I.!).iJ_l ;room_ .. __ > '_VIIIag_~_ ._of ~e 

. GiiO!Ii.~~SQ,Weekly ..:693"9209 

c Bavaria. Lakes or'·e~~~g95?.J"IJIRX4,2-1* 
· A-· · ·· · · · · ·. ' AUBURN HILLS: Auburn Road 

. pattments ~ , retaifor office; 16oo 6qtt. Plus 

2 bedroom townh-:ouses for reot, 600, SQft .Basement 693-8931. 

UOQ}sq. tt,. im-mediate . lll~it2-f ·. · .· • · 

occupancy. CUTE~ :COZV' & -.CLEAN. 2 

625-8407 · . . be!tCIOm ttpu~.With hardwood 
1 5 M F · floors, fi.JII ba$8meo~ large yard. 

. • pm on~ 'bx11 '-4c $575 ~ rnofilh . .Call after.7pm. 

ORLANDO CONDO near 
Disnei;Wortct Pooll lake, $295 
week, -.689-8852. h!CX46-tfc 

OXFORD 
1 block from Downtown 

New 1 bedroom apartment: 
Stove,- fridge, dishwasher, 
$445/month. . 

25 Louck · 

625-5788. 
.:. .. CX11-tfc 

ROOM FOR. RENT ON Lake 
Ne~ssing. HOU$8 privileges. 
$200/month. 667-3966. 
1_1!!.)(41-2 

693:-8185._1UL)(42~1 .. 

DUP.LEX: :New large 2 
bedroom, 1% · bath. L,Sundry 
room, -de~. ·Adults, no pets. 
$550/monlh; !)Ius security depo
sit, :utilities. 63.4~298, Davis
burg before 9am & after 7pm. 
IIICX11-2 . .. 

'D' 
SOUTH PALM BEACH on the 
ceean. One bedroom, adults, 3 
months minimum. Available 
1/1/91. · $1,000 month, plus 
security. (313) 254-8422, SUe. 
!IILX40-10 · 

THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL 
fer rent for wedcing receptions, 
628-2189 IIILX-22-tf 

• OXFORD .. 
PAR!< ~U . .LA ·APTS. 

. · . (Winter SpeciaJs) · 
1 . Bdim, $!12S .,. t:,ree Heat 

!:_arge units,:pii~at~ eiitljnces.. 
Ou1~t an~ .secure, .· beautiful 

· gro~nds. with : P_ Qn_ d. Newly 
Clecor~ted; ~od new··· plush 
carpeting. Lat.ihdrY &nc:! stor,11ge 
locf(ers. Carports ·. and · cable 
available. Retirees welcome . 
Adult complex. No pets. 
Res.Manager 628-5444 

LX2-tf 

PUERTO VALLARTA, Mexico. 
For rent. 2 bedroom ocean front 
concl9. 628-6993. IIILX40-4 

DEER HUNTING LAND for rent 
in Lake City. 627-4841. 
IIILX41~2 .. 

107-WANtED TO 
RENT 

WANTED PARKING SPACE in 
or out for. a van in Lake Orion 
Village. Paid .. by month. 
693-8887. IURX3!Hf . 

110.BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

LOOKING FOR 25 ambitious 
J)eOple to set up cbusiness in 
their home··Jor i'apid growing 
company. 24-hour recOrded 
~~S.S:.'!~· !IICXB-4 

EARN. MONEY;, PROVIDING 
ldeas·for TeleVIsion •Programs 
and • Movies. $50,000 Year 
lnc;orne .or More: Learn How. 
$1.00 for details. Creative 
Ideas, 7510 Sunset Boulevard, 
Suite .159, ·HollYWOOd_. . , Califor
nia. 90046. IIII.X42:~· 

OR·IONlOXFOBE> · 
: . sotttJall. club.,, · 

·BRU.NGH, -Siin. 'Oct. ~~ 
11am-2pm' 1 ··, ._ • 

$5.00 ad_ 'ul_ts_ <_all you C:an eilt) 
. $3.00.!chi~i'8n under 12 

· Oiid.ri!Oicford Eagles 
317)JV; CIBrk~ton. Rd 

'Lake Orion 
· · RX42-1c 

Oil Skin Dusters., Wrangler 
Jeans, 'Wooliich Sweaters, 
English Riding Boots, Insulated 
Boots, DOwn Jackets, Western 
Cllaps, ~estern Skirts.. 

Covered Wagon Saddlery 
Downtown Oxford 

628~1849 
., : • ·. . LX40-tfc 

ORION SENIOR CENTER. The 
SweetestDay Arts & Craft Sale. 
21 E. Church $t., Lake Orion. 
Oct. 20th. 10-4pm. 693-2066, 
!IILX41--2 

FISH FRY 
Wing Dir)9s, Shrimp, 
' CombO-plates- . 

To go orderS available 
' s:-8~. FRIDAYS 
Orion Oxford Eagles 
317 W. Clarkstori Ref 

lake Orion. 

693-6933 
LX25-tf 

HALL RENTAL 
NORTH OAKLAND. ELKS 

WeddinaS/Parties 
lmrnedhill OfMtnings 

We'll beat your best deal! 
. 628-4222 

RESTAURANT F~ ,N" h\. Fish .F!Y 

FOR SALE OR LEASE: 7,000 
3100 Po,.~~ (off~c 

sqlft commercial building · SUMMERCLEARANCE:Going 

approved for restaurant witfl on noirt at ToclaYf Kids. Down

banquet room facilities. town L8ke Orion. 693,.2727. 

g=~n Lake Orion and IIIRX29-tf , · 

L><42-1 Call 62~1565 · ,-1-s~··s..,ts'!""". E'!""". R"""·v~-.. i!""C~e~s~' --

115-INSTAUCTIONS 

COMPUTER 
CLASSES 

Lotus: Usts & Lables, T. eve· 
Lotus: Bus. Accounts, W. eve 
Lotus: Allways-Graphs, T. eve 

AIJv Wo!dJierfect, TH. eve 
lntro to Computer, W. mom 
lntro to Computer, S. mom 
Boo~ing, W. eve 

Medical Terminology, W.eve 

REGISTER ·NOW! 
Classes begin in Oct & Nov 
Call Oxford Adult Comm. Ed. 

To REGISTER: 628-9220 
Call CAR for more Info 

SAND,, GRAVEL 
.·TOP SOIL 

Stone ancl fiU dirt delivered, low 
rates, prom~tand reliable. Serv
Icing North Oakland and SOuth
ern · Lapeer_ Counties since 
1980. 

693-4360 
EDGAR -PERREAULT 

' LX17-tfc 

SEWING: QUAUTY WORK, 
specializing in alterations, 
bridal, · cHitdrens, mens, 
womens ·and costumes. 
674-2963. II!CX10-4 

628-0844 
LX41-2c Snowmobilers. 

='pR::I::-:V~ATE=M:-:U:-::SI=CA~L~i:-ns-::trucliOn-.~. -. : Get your· ~obile , tu~. 
on Clarinet, SaxaDhone and · Order'anewLelandTrailer. Pick 

beginning PianO. 'References out a good·uud snowmobile. 

available. PfiU, 628-0815 .. Wehave~i.ul8dsnowmo-
IHCX1CHcc bile parts •.. 
. ... . . ... D & F Sales & Service 

120-NOTICES 

.. 

401 ·Newton Drive 
:693-8688 

LX42-2* 

Turnbull & Assoc. 
7vr-ot~_lheneedlof500 
rantal unitS. his made rrle well 

· . 'Cjiallfied to ·serve your needs. 

·· •o~t ~Piasa -~~blilg 

.. .. .. .. 
• • • • 

. . . •Eiec:Crlcal •Pantiri 
"Weedirta •Locksmith -~ 

· ·~ l.· Finish carpentry 

TOM al 

628..;5492 
. . LX39-4" 

TV-SERVICE 
FRE~ ESJ1~TES 

39to:0376 .· .. 
· , 1 • •. : CX40-tfc 

' ... ~ . . ' .. '· .. 
' ... ' . .. ' ~ .. ··~ 

' • ~ ,t; 

:o,··?a-a\a' .~ ti6-f~·~'ff~,. ·. 
. ·,. / i 
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V'.-
TYPESETTIN.¢tot _ resumes. 
term papers;,,; brochures · etc. 
Many. differeiir typestyles. 
ProfEissionat:t~t-qUality. Very 
reasonable. '.'Quick service. 
~~=-~· 0!'·. 62~7~1 eves. 

UPHOLSTERY: Guaranteed 
workman,hiP by;~ty. crafts. 
man, S8I'VIng· • NOrth Oakland 

.. ~ County for•over. 10 ye~ •. low 

. ; priCG$; fast-service cfiee piCk up 
and_ delivery;· Fon ~- in home 

I. ·f. e·stlmate_s, -. 6.93-1 !JOO. 
:\ IIIAX394* i 

WANTED: HOUSECLEANING. 
Jobs. 15 years .. experience. 

! i• Reasona61e rates. ,Call 
:. -~, $21-5271 or 627•223.1 -after 
i : - IIICX9-4 _ - -_ _ • 

t ;' 

PERFORMANCE 
-PAINTING 

Residential/COmmercial 
lnteriQr/Exterior 
Power Washing 

Fully Insured 

623-077 ~ cxg-s 

PERSONALIZED -HOUSE
CLEANING: _ 5 v.ears experi
ence, reasonabte · rates. Free 
estimates. References avail
able. Cathleen, 620•2766 or 
338-0466. IIICX,0-2 

POND DIGGING 
Lakeshore Cleaning 

Bulldozing 
Driveway. & ·Road Building 
Underwater Weed Cutting 

OAKLAND_ POND DIGGING 
& DRAGLINE SERVICE, INC. 

628-5041 or 634-7360 
after 6pm 

. LX3~·12* 

rii1ASONRY 
.dONCRETE 
SFrE·€1ALIS"FS 

·~i. FOUNDATiONS 
. • Bt.OCK' ·. 
, • FLAT• WORK. 

• CONCRETE REMOVAL 
· • REPAIR -

RAY· HILL 628-0146 
LX34-tf 

NEED: YOUR HOME Cleaned 
for the Holidays or would you 
like help on a regular basis? 

Call: Gail 

625-8666 
"Uttle Maid Cleaning" 

Weekly/Bi-weekly/Monthly 
Residential/New Construction 

CX10-4 

OAKLAND 
TREE CARE 

TREE TRIMMING & REMOVAL 
HEDGES, SHRUBS, HAULING 

Beat anyone'_t; ·prices -
: GUARANTEED!! 

-683-2865 
LX41-4 

Cafuentrv .Plus 
Foiu\Ctations 'fo- Finish 

New. COnstrtlctions 
J R8J:nodelingr· ' ' 

Addition&; ~ Gaia~s 
SpniY!lcfcTeXtUre. ceilings 

Ucensed Builder 
15'Years Experience 

693-8613 
. LX42-4 

CLAF\K:.S.TON AREA: 
625-3563; Indoor storage: cars, 
boats,:RV's, etc; $35 per month 
and up; UICXs-4 
Ct.UNMERS, JUNKERS; . old 
wrecks, . buses and trucks. 
Hauled away. 628-6745. 
I!!LX40-tf 

. I 

DE;!corator 
Assistance 

at 
·discount 
, prices! 

Call today for an appointment 
with ~n interior consultant 

j 

CREATIVE SELECTIONS 

'391-4580 
:, LX42-1 

FALL CLEANUP SPECIALS. 
Call today~ for a fl'88•estimate. 
Free. gifi 1st· 20<ciJstomers. 
Senior discaunts; 625-5604 or 
410-8851. U!LX42-3'' .... ;: · 
FARM ·TOPSOIL, t)Jack dirt, 
sand, gravel. ·BObcaf.for hire. 
625-4T4VIUCX9-4 . . · 

Lockable building, , in Oxford 
accepting. for inside heated 
vehiCle storage. $425.00 for 
entire season 

Call· 628-7911 
88in -.5pm 
MOn'~ Fri 

LX42-3 

LANDSCAPING: TREE remov
al; retaining walls and. seawalls, 
etc. Don Jidas', Inc. 667-3795., 
IIIRX26-tfc 
LIGHT AND HEAVY hauling; 
yo11 name it, we hai.tl il Mel 
Reid's · Trucking; 693.,.0678. 
Home: 3~1~9f;. Ulf,X29-tfc . 
MAIU30XES INSTAl:. 'LED, by 
"R&M Services. $55 and up. Call far flyer, 853-7134. IIIRX22-tfc 
MR. HANDYMAN: PAINTING, 
plumbing and odd jobs, reason
able · rates with references. 
391-3025 •. 111RX42-3 

Painting 
CREATIVE PAINTING 
ResidentiSIICommercial 

Interior/Exterior 
Exterior Staining 
Power Washing 
Aluminum Siding 

Refinishing 
FULLY INSURED 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Scott Constable 

625-56·38 
, ·. CX1-tfc 

TREE:· REMOVAL 
& PRUNING 
ORION TREE CARE 

628-8931 
· ·· .. · .. LX17-tfc 

DIETS DON'T 
WORK 

Hypnosis Does 
Doi'l't Diet and Punish Yourself. 
You Can Reduce & COntrol Your 

Weight Easily & . Enjoyably 

CALL: NOrth Oakland 
Hypnosis Center. 

62U692 
LX10-tf 

D&K Pressure 
Cleaning 

We specialize in the exterior 
cleaning of an aluminum, 

vinyl and woad siding. 
deck cleaning and sealing 

FREE ESTIMATES 

. CALL 693-7568 
LX39-tfc 

DON'T SPEND YOUR SPARE 
time cleariing. Let me do your 
dirty work. Great service at great 
rates. Christine's Cleaning. 
887-4012. IIICX11-4 

Drivevvay 
Special· 

'·i $$$ 
Gravel. ·& :Grade 

; $175 
•, 

Filt Dirt 
ExcliV&ting: Big· or Small 

6''9' ~.;.."3~~9: 
_---~'-_,U-~:f·~~~--- I 

. . . ,,;, ~·. '· : •<' -~·-:- tX40-6 



CHIMNEY 
. Ct'EAN:ING 

, ' -· ~· ··-~ ~,;:;,.,~·.: !''')··. 

. & . R'EPAI·R 
O~ford 

All. seasons 
MAKE .. SURE )'OUR . 
. C~IMN8(1~ SAfl;l · . 

CERTIFIED· & .INSU.RED 

628-1;18~ 
· - LX40-12c 

. CLARKSTON . 
DISPOSAL. 

Commercial-Residential 
· Industrial 

. 20,30 arid 40 .yard . . 
ROLL OFF. CONTAINERS 

. '' 6'25~2748·. 
CX24~\fc· 

Eaten 
Excavating . 

Residential·. & Commercial 
.~ -~tig .~y~{!!~~ 

. ·Sewer~&:waw-Unes · · · Sa~ement Excavating 
~!i~ffY\W~i1(, ~!-oW'iPrices 
•Fam1ly • ONni:ld ·F~e .Est 
Servjng .. T~¥.Courity Area 

338;. 7502' . 
L)(40-8* 

EXCAVATING:. Basements; 
sewer and water lines, septic 
fields; bulldozing, trUCking. Bob 
Tumel','6~~100 or 3~1-0330 

.. or 391:-474Y..:ntLX.-47~tf · 
EXPEF!~IENCED~WALLPAPER 
h~f!r•';faS~;~t.JI~ and quality 
w _ '· ~l _Marga'ret Hartman, 
625-!!~~?!!1~){12-tf . 

· · · <. .. F &CJ~AINIING-"'Comri'tercial 

.. -.·,-,.···. ' .. ··."'·.· .. · .. ·.· ..... ·u : ....... ·.···~· .;;i~·r·.· ... ;y•.· .. · .' and.~:sfdeo~,;:F'"estimates Vu ·t on lnteJiOr:and El¢1!r;ior; Decks, 

. L .. I.V'.·I·:·n· . g . .an()!!.~n~~wvarn· .. c.~~ ... ~~.ng .. ··~.·:.~':~ . . · · · · · · . work: Wint~ cormng, we do 
. . ·. . . .. .s·n·o~. lo. wmg also. Call 

HOUSECLEANING,: l have 20 
years. exp_ei'ienc~; .'cl~aning 
house. So lf.you want 1t done 
right,. call· 6~54~7 .. UILX41-2 

I C.· O .. NV·E.· .. RT .. YO···.u···R .. precio. us home movies and .· slides to 
upclated·Video eass'ettes, Four 
y~ars. ~f8$siQI'!~ al.Cfl,erience • 
Thre~fto'fivediiys.service guar
ante~i Free 'pi~ up and di3Iiv
et'Y. :Call Dean .681"8114 . 
IIICX8-1f. .. . · 

Jidas . Turner · 
Septic .. Service 
. ' 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installation, Cleaning, 
and Repairing 

*Residential *Commercial 
*Industrial 

Mich. Lie. No. 63-008-1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 

667-3795 
LX28-tf 

JOHN GING 
TRUCKING 

Sand, Gravel 

ADDITIONS 

DECKS 

KITCHENS 

WINDOW/DOOR 
Replacefl)ent 

FOR QUALITY & SI:RVICE . 

6~5-0798 
. D~ly 9am~pm · · · 

· Ucen&i:ld · & .Insured · 
LX37-tf 

WALLPAPERING, 'FRE.E esti
mates. Call Bev 394"0370 Or Pat 
394:.0165JUCX9-tfc 

WALLPAPERING 
10 Years· Experience 

Free Estimates 

Karen: 394-0009 

Jan: 394-0586 
. CX27-tfc 

WALLPAPER HANGING. Resi· 
dential. Commercial. 25 years 
experience, Interior Painting . 
623-0891. IIICX~ 

WaHpaper · 
Installation 

' ' 673-'7508 ' . 
Free •Estimates 
i :. '. ·:· · , , )J(40-tfc 

MAHONEY'S ··CATERING, .all 
occasions, call Gloria 693-8677 . 

. IIIRX4-tfc 

MDB 
Construction 

Wood DeCks 
FALL DISCOUNTS 

i 
I 

·Additions 

!.Screened 
'Porches 

Finish Off 
:easements 

Garages 

Professional 
Oes~n.& Consnuction 

Ucensed • Insured 
Commercial • Residential 

693-2020 
John Griffiths 

LX41-8* 

.Moore's 
. . Disp··.·osal 

ResickmiiaJ.:,-·cammercial 
. . . ConStruCtioh ·. . . 

. · BJ'S 
-<Wi~dow · 
. · .. :cleaning .. 

_.:.,.; ... ~Ad·U];l ...... ~.; ; ,625- . ~~::.'~c~1-0-"3*_ .. •. . 

· Fo.stei · PreG~~ocv · · 
-. ~~-:·.· ~'~~:_·-.~~.:m_ .. ~. 'f ... '<OT~~J;l.N.~ · . 

· Beach Sand 
Peat"MQss 

Cle811 Fill Dirt 
Crushed Concrete . b" 
. ' EST. 1978 . . CUS~OM . 
628-669 t . WALLCOVj:RING . 

.. ~Ef~~~~~~Mrffs 
8:00-4:00 Mon-Fri 

·625-9422 

20 ¥e!lr$: l:icpenence 
' free estimates 

693~6918 . 
LX33-tfc · 

BOB WEIGAND 

PlANO 
TUNING-REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX5-tfc 

·euSHMAN 
DISPOSAL 

Since 1940 

Your hOme town pro! 

Commercial, Industrial 
•ReSidential · . . 

Construction 
··Ron Offs 

""'- ., 

Vpi!:'~ .. lu · 69349309.·· · Lad.iEls - · · · ·- · · LX
1
3-tf 

· ~24. hOur supervision 
*All meals *l:.aundry 

*Super:Vised M(3diciltions 
*Available: POdiatry 

Beautician · 

1095 Hummer Lake Ret. 
Oxford, Mi .. 48051 

628-7302 628'0965 
LXSO-tfc 

CUSTOM CARPET 
INSTALLATION 

and 
Repairs 

LOWER RATES 

693-3367 
.RX40-4 

CUSTOM PAINTING &. Stain
jng. CQf11PJetQin~~ande!'fet
lor ~;· 2~···y~ ex~n-

·enc;e~.' F .. : es~R!ai:Qs.• ;Ask for 
NeH, 627.-2369; . U19X6-8 

GET RID OF UNSIGHTLY 
stumps. Call Don Jidas, Inc. 
667.:.:3795 .. IIIRX2&-tfc 
HAND STRIPPING and dip 
stripping, Metal and. Wood, 
repairing and refinishing,. 
caning, ·pick-up and delivery 
available. · Eccmorny Furniture 
Stripping, 1 ~ Soutl1 Br:OadWJiY, 
Lake Or1on, 693-2''120 
IIILX-17-TF .. 

HANDYMAN-SMALL JOBS: 
Car~ntry, drywall, painting, 
plumbing, basement remodel
mg. wiring. Call Chuck at 
628-4692. l!LX35-4* 
HANDYMAN LOOKING for odd 
jobs: window and garage clean
mg. etc. 628-0727. IIILX41-2 

HAULING 
YOU CALL .. WE HAUL! 

Free Estimates 

______ LX~19_-tf_c GraduateofAmerit:anSchool of 
Paperhanging Arts, commerce, 
Georgia. 

. . . CX33-tfc 

NEED AUTO OR Homeowners 
insurance? New .(Ower rates. 

. Call William Porritt,: 65 West 
Silverbell Rd., Pontiac. Ph. 
3n·2528)!1LX-15tf 

JOHNSON'S 
PAINTING CO. 

674-2294 
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 

AT A GOOD PRICE 
LX42-4 

jUNK CARS TOWED AWAY
no charge! Cash paid for repair
able cars & trucks. 625-8357. 
!IICX4-tfc 

J.W. Smith THe 
Comoanv 

•TILE •MAR~LE ·SlATE 
New and Remodeling Work 

693-7984 
LX39-8* 

WYMANS 
.TRUCKING 

SAND 
:GaAVEL 
T()P.•4SOIL 

62s:a54o 
625-4595 

Call: Lynda or Todd 

658-2212 
CX9-5 

NEw HoME, ADDITioNs. Polyurethane 
modernizations, garages! All F 
phases of home im~vement ' . oam' 
Quality craftsmanshiP licensed I - · ··1 t" 
builder. ~27-2164. mlX;31~tt nsu a aon 
OUR · Crawl. spaces,. pole b~s. 11ew 

. 15th ·YEAR · Cleanin!J constructiOn.~ 17vryrs. expert. ·· .. ·en. ce. 
parpets, sofas, Ch&irs & no wax -
vinyl floors. Free estimates. Rick, · 693-4753 
Coombs Carpet Cleaners 
391-Q274. IIILX4-tfc · LX38-tfc 
OUT WITH THE OLD, in with 
the new for '91. ·All ~ for PROFESSIONAL HYDRO 
small engines 50o/o oft. until SGedin~J:. Low rates, Jtee esti
November. Hours 9.-6 daily. mates •. HYdro Green 634-7811 
628-2601. IIILX41-4 or .·674i:0519. UIC~.4 · 

QUALITY ELEOTRI()AL·.·wOrk " 
cton'e .on nm¥~"and<$il'd:'b0nies. · 
Rif.' . J•l)le :;rates.· :$$.3157 . 
p~~:il~t-~:,· .~~ :-· ' • 
QUALITY\EbE'CTRICAL 
!oo·nrrlcHi'li.'Etrfdu~i\rial • 

. . conl"mi'r 'ilit~~Malnte:ri'il'hc~. 
. &~.1-~:u.t.~~~· · ·· 

..... 

-



COACH Steve Himburg wheels along with 
his Clarkston.Juqior High School Wolverine 
football players during the SCAMP walk on 

Sunday, Oct. 1 14. Walkers raised pledges 
totaling $15,800 and walked more than 1,800 
miles to raise 'money for SCAMP, a summer 

~amp serving . mentally and physically 
Impaired youth 1n the north Oakland County 
area. 

~table steps 

THEY'RE OFF and walking. 
Another group of walkers takes 
off from the starting line in Depot 

... ~· ·' .. 

Park, Clarkston, to raise funds 
for SCAMP. (Photos by Sandra 
G~ Conlen) 

. ~; . . ' .. '": ·' ,. . 


